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PREFACE)

Ethnic I11inorities in Canada have con1C of age. Unfortunately, thcir his-

tories have not. A vvide gap reI11ainsbct\\\\leen the reality of Canada as a

ll1ulticultural society and the portra yal of Canada in history
texts as a

bicultural nation. Until recently, historians, preoccupied \\vith constitu-

tional evolution and leading political figures, have given the country's

historiography an Anglo-Celtic and/or
Francophone perspective.

This

has left unexplored a critical aspect of Canada's dcvelopn1cnt: the ethnic
minorities. What follo\\vs, I

hope,
is a sIllall dose of corrective nledicinc.)

Perspectives)

This book details the fornlative
period

of Ukrainian inlnligration and

settleIllcnt in Canada. It atteIllpts to vievv these
processes

froIll the per-

spective of both the host society and the in1111igrants.To understand the

relationship
bet\\veen the t\\\037lO,

I
explore

the intellectual and social roots

of each C0I11Illunity. Just as the Ukrainians can1eequipped \\\\lith their

own Weltallschauurlg or conception of life, so too did Canadians have
their own ideas and perception

of thenlselves. When one group's vie\\v

ran counter to the other's, a clash \\vas inevitable.

In the latc nineteenth century and early t\\ventieth century, Canada
was in1bued with Inlperialist thinking. No\\vhere \\vas this 1110rc evident

than in the image of the N orth- West. It \\vas argued that ne\\v settlers

upholding British-Canadian traditions \\vould flood into the great, un-
populated

hinterland and, ultin1ately, enable the Don1inion to shed its

peripheral existence within the En1pire and assun1e equal partnership

with Great Britain. The dream of populating the North- West with the

\"superior\" Anglo-Celtic racc, ho\\vever, received a rude and unexpected
check when strangers appeared, unabashedly ignorant of \"British in-

stitutions and principles of life.\)
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That the Inlperialist concept was subverted \\vas the result of the influ-
ential roles played by raih,vay and business interests, \\vhich set aside so-
cial desires for econOIllic needs. The ascendancy of a philosophy that
stressed econot11ic utility over cultural

desirability
struck a fatal blow to

the notion of a British-Canadian West. It \\vas \\vithin this social and

ideological context that the arrival of the Ukrainians evoked a
strong

re-

sponse froITl Canadians.

As East Europeans of va no us nations
kept strcanling in, not only to

settle the land but to n1ine its resources, build its
transportation system,

and stoke the tIres of its industries, a debate raged an10ng C-:anadians on

the cultural, social, and political acceptability of these
foreigners.

What

was to be done about the ne\\VC0I11erS whose language was incom-
prehensible, \\vhose religion \\vas \037\037priest-ridden but Godless,\" and

whose education appeared non-existent? How would they fit into the

Anglo-Celtic rnodel? Assinlilation, with all its varieties and nuances,
seen1edthe solution. The church and the public schools were deen1cd

logical agents. Indeed, a great deal of the history of relations between

the host society and the Ukrainians revolved around Anglo-Canadian
atten1pts to HCanadianize\" and, concoruitantly, to

\"evangelize\"
the

stubborn, way\\vard peasants.
From the Anglo-Celtic point of vie\\v, the process of assinlilation was

complicated not only by the inlnligrants theITlselves, but by the dualistic

nature of Canada. The Ron1an Catholic Church, supported by a
power-

ful French-speaking hierarchy in the N orth- West, posed a serious threat
to the

essentially
Protestant \"Canadianization'\" efforts. Seeking to pre-

serve and nurture the French presence in the North-West, Roman

Catholics proIT10ted bilingual education and separate schools. They saw

the immigrants (most of whon1 were
nonlinally Catholic) as their allies,

albeit unequal ones. The Ukrainians \"vere truly caught in the I11jddle of

a struggle bct\\veen two different views of Canada. Pyrrhic victories
were won

by
both sides until the advent of World War I foreshadowed

the ascendancy of Anglo-Celtic conforn1ity. Indicative of the tensions

and bitterness was the conflict over the bilingual schools.
But what of the Ukrainians then1se]ves? These peasants frOIT1 Galicia

and Bukovyna came to Canada to
escape

their native environment. Yet

in a sense the old world came \\vith thenl. In the new land, the essence of

their heritage would act as a buttress against the pressures that

threatened their established avenues of existence. A
part

of the in11ni-

grant would always ren'lain in the old world, yearning for the import
of

security it provided. An important aspect in delineating the in1nligrant
experience,

then, revolves around the Weltanschauung of their homeland

at the turn of the century. The old country greatly
affected the gestalt of

the immigrant COIT1111Unityin the new country; it would condition the)))
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response of the Ukrainians to the political, social, religious, and eco-

n0I11ic nlilieu in \\vhich thev f{)und then1selves.
\"

The lure of free land provided both a great opportunity and a terrible

punishnlent.
Isolation and hardships suffered by peasant pioneers in a

prinlitive enVirOnI11ent\\vere
genuine.

No nlatter ho\\.v \\vell suited the

Ukrainians 111ayhave secl11edft)[ life on the prairies. to be thro\\vn into a

vi rgin land of in1Il1enseproportions an d (Ii III atic cxtrerncs \\\037laS a

trautTlatic experience. Ho\\\\/ they survived, both physically and I11en-

taHy, is yet another
aspect

of their experience \\vhich is explored in this

book.

Adjustnlents of the old to the nc\\v characterized the developn1ent of

Ukrainian social and political institutions. The churches. schools, and

reading
halls of the old Vv'or]d could not be transplanted intact, but the

foundations offanliliar institutions fornlcd a base on \\vhich the appro-

priate Canadian adaptations could be built.

The process of adaptation, hoV'./cvcr, \\vas \\\037Tracked \\vith conflict. Old

\\vorld attitudes interacting \\'lith ne\\v \\ivorld realities led to factionalisIIl

\\vithin the Ukrainian inlIlligrant corn IIIunity .
Inevitably,

the divisions

\\vcre intensified through the inlJ11igrant press, \\vhere fierce verbal bat-
tles

raged throughout
the period under consideration.

Ultinlately, \\vhether individually or collectively, Ukrainians sought
to establish a niche \\vhich 111ade thenl an integral part of the Canadian
fabric and yet preserved the viable rcnlnants of their past. In the process,
they becanle inextricably intert\\vined in a society caught up in funda-

111ental and proft)und change.)
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CHAPTER 1)

THE DUAL

FRONTIER)

The North-West existed as t\\VO radically different frontiers during the
second half of the nineteenth century. In

reality,
it \\vas a harsh, prosaic

environment, a land of Hfrost in the foothills, drought on the
plains,

hail

storms in the sunlnler and fire in harvest\" 1
\\vhere life \\vould bc hard and

failures all too cornnlon. Ho\\vever, to I110stCanadians in 1867, the

North-West stood as a splendid 111ctaphor
- an incornprehensible

stretch of Eden \\vhere the plains Illct the horizon and \\vhere hundreds of
n1illions of acres of \"fat black earth\" a\\vaited the hurnan touch to yield
their treasures of stored fertility. It \\vas envisioned as a huge unifornl

landscape set at the edge of the nc\\v 00111inion, \\varranting occupation

and developn1ent.)

The Imperialist Vision of the North-West)

The vastness of the
region staggered the irnagination, obscuring the

variety of its topography. First tangible proof of the country's pos-
sibilities \\vas found in the fertile and easily cultivated valley of the Red
River. Along the river's sluggish coursc, land \\vhich had once served as

a t11CCCa for fur traders and butTalo hunters \\vas, by the 18605, a
Hpatch-

work of grain fields and clusters of farn1 buildings.\"2 The bottorn of a

post-glacial
lake in nature's distant past, the valley contained nearly

7,QOO square
miles of rich soil \\vhcre the bulk of Manitoba's population

was destined to settle. For those
venturing

across the fortllidable C:ana-

dian Shield, this valley \\vas the first and lasting iIllpression of the
North-West.)))
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Yet toward the \\vest, the land sloped up\\\037lard and was broken by two

escarpnlcnts before reaching the foothills of the Rockies. A line frOTIl

Pen1bina to the Pasquia Hills could Illark the edge of the first
escarp-

I11ent. EnC0I11passing an area of 105,000 square Jlliles - alI110stthe size

of the United Kingdonl
- this land pronlised agricultural potential, but

the
great diversity of its soil and rainfall ensured that the future settlers'

success would
very

111uch
depend upon their choice of land and the

whin1s of nature .The sanIe could be said of the second escarpnlcnt,
which enlbraced Ill0st of the future province of Alberta. An area of

nearly 134,000 square rniles (bet\\veen the 49th and 54th degrees of
latitude),

it too had its own character. Fronl the sen1i-arid conditions in
the south to the outreaches of the Peace River and beyond, this portion
of the North-West lllisled potential agriculturalists as ITluch as it encour-

aged thcll1. To the \\\\lould-bc C:anadian nationalist, hO\\\\lever, these sub-

tleties were blurred; the North-West represented, in the pqetry of its
enlpty landscape

and the glory of its sunsets, infinite potential for suc-
cess.

The results of the first scientitlc survey, conlplctcd by Captain John
Palliser in 1860, had been

disheartening.
He reported to the British gov-

ernn1ent, \\vhich had conlrnissioncd the survey, that the
large

central-

southern portion of the area \"vas an extension of the A111ericandesert.
Appropriately

named the Pa]liser Triangle, the area \\-vas subsequently
mapped by surveyors \\vho strove to disprove Palliser's interpretation.
Professor John Macoun, a botanist, traversed the area on various trips
from 1872 to 1881. His optin1istic conclusions were SU111J11arized in his

book, j\\1al1itoba aHd the Great I\\lorthu l

cst, \\\\rhich 111aintained that the to-

pography was not as inhospitable as Palliser had suggested. By also as-

serting that Alberta's clin1ate, \"by a freak of
nature,'\037 was suitable for

farming, Macoun upheld the argun1ents of those anxious to portray a

positive irrlage of the \\vest.

Expansionists, pr01110ters, governn1ent officials, Canadian Pacific
Railway agents, and Canadian

In1pcrialists, captivated by the pro111ise of

unlimited potential for dcvelopnlent in the North-West, adonled it with

n1agical qualities. In 1884, for exan1ple, a governn1ent publication de-
scribed the District of Alberta

by quoting Tennyson:)

For I dipt into the future, far as hUll1arl eye could see

Sa w the vision of the world, and all the \\\\londers that could be

Sa w the heavens fill \\,vith COIl1111erce
argosies of ll1agic soils

Pilots of the purple t\\vilight, dropping down with
costly

bales.
3)

A halo of superlatives shrouded the North-West, obscuring the fact that
one could not live on in1agery alone.)))
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Even before Confederation, the North-West was seen as indispensa-
ble to Canada. The Toronto Globe, in 1862, solerrully declared:

The non-occupation of the North- Wcst Territory is a blot upon our

character for enterprize. If Canada acquires this territory it \\Vill rise in

a fc\"v years froIll a position of a sI11all and '}/cak province to be the

greatest colony any country has ever possessed, able to take its place
aHlong the Ell1piresof the earth. The \\vealth of four hundred

thousand square rniles of territory \\vill flo\\\\! through
our waters and

be gathered by our lllerchants, ll1anufacturers and agriculturists. Our
sons \\\\lill

occupy
the chief places of this vast territory, we will form

its institutions, supply its rules, teach its schools, fill its stores, run its

mills, navigate its streanlS. . . .4)

Such grandeur rested not only on the North- West's resource and ag-
ricultural

potential,
but also on the character of the society that was to

develop. As one \\\\Iriter noted, \"the destiny of a country depends not on
its material resources; it

depends
on the character of its people.\"5 The as-

sun1ption vvas that \"the institutions and social practices of the East were
to be transplanted to the North-West. . . and these in turn would in-

evitably develop in the North-West to the point of
lighting

the way to a

ne\\v and better civilization for all of Canada. . . a place of renewal and

in1provement of national institutions.\"6 Such vie\\vs, at first promoted

by expansionists such as George Brow'n and WillialTI McDougall and
nationalists such as Charles Mair and others of the Canada First Move-

ment, developed, in the 1880s and 18905,into the
widespread

Im-

perialist conception of the nation's future.

In1perialism, in the Canadian context, was a sentimental and intellec-

tual IT10Venlent. In1pcrialists \\\\Tere those \\\\rho believed in the inherent

superiority of everything British and \\vho fervently desired a \"closer

union of the British Enlpire through econon1ic and ll1ilitary co-

operation and through political changes
which \\\037ould give the 00111in-

ions influence over in1pcrial policy.\"7 Their sentill1cnts were
aptly

ex-

pressed
in the follo\\Alring verse:

Shall not we through good 0 r ill

Clea vc to one another still?

Britain's myriad voices call
Sons be welded, each and all

Into an Inlperial 'A>
7

hole,

()nc \\vith Britain, heart and soul

One life, one flag, one fleet, one throne. 8

In the last two decades of the nineteenth century, Inlpcrialists were
plcn-)))
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tiflll, tIlling 111agazinesand
nC\\\\lSpapCr

coluIllns \\\\,ith their proselytizing

rhetoric. George Denison, George M. Grant, George Parkin, George

Wrong, John
Willison, Vincent Massey, Arthur J. Glazebrook, Ed\"vard

Peacock, Sir Edn1und Walker\037 and Sir Joseph Flavelle, a veritable Who's

Who of the nation's intellectual, business,. and
political

elite, articulated

In1perialist
ideas. They \\\\rere followed by others: Stephen Leacock, An-

drew
Macphail,

and Willian1 Grant, who, \\vith thcir O\\\037ln indelible vvrit-

ing, contributed to the In1perialist concept. Their prose could be read in

such prestigious journals as the Quee1'l'5 Quarterly, The Round Table,

Uni versity .AJaJtazine, and the Loudoll Titnes.
B

The Inlperialists were a unique breed. Looking back'\\vard to the

United Enlpire Loyalists (the
centennial of their settlenlent in C=anada

\\vas celebrated in 1884) as the historical basis for their contentions, and

to the concon1itant agrarian \\\\lay
ofhfe as the J110st principled of enter-

prises, they loudly proclain1cd the superiority of Anglo-Saxondom.
Aligning

then1selves \\!\\lith the An1ericans and British, they believed that

\"sonle of the best blood of the British race tlov./s in our veins\037 and our

systen1 of governnlcnt, our social organizations and our social habits are

of a standard \\vhich is scarcely equalled in any country in the \\vorld.
\"10

At a tinle vvhen theorit\037 of racial superiority \\vere
popular

and accepted,

Inlperialists sincerely believed that heredity could explain society's 111is-
fits: \"paupers and crinlinals are

generally
such because of inherent de-

fects. \"11 Canada's political and social institutions -
its

preference
for

la Vv\037 and order and its capacity for self-governn1cnt
-

\\vere
equated

\"vith the genius of the British nationality. They \\vcre, the Inlperialists
believed, a

product
of the 111oral, social, and political spirit that ema-

nated fron1 the greatest En1pire the \\vorld had ever knoVv1'n.

It \"vas
only

the prc-sence of Quebec that defied the Inlperialists' Bde_

sire for a sense of Canadian nationality rooted in the san1C language,
identical traditions and sin1ilar racial charactcris tics.

\" 12 Yet the In1-

peria1ists considered thc French-Canadians of sn1all
consequence

be-

cause the rapid gro\\vth of the ,English-speaking section of the popula-
tion vvould, in tinle, exert total dOITlinancc over the Canadian national-

ity, especially in the North-West.
13 The foundation ofa British civiliza-

tion in the \\vest had
already been laid by the Hudson's Bay C0111pany,

\\vhich quickly taught the native peoples to respect the British and the

North-West Mounted Police (founded in 1873), \\vho preserved not
only law and order but also British institutions in the North- West. 14

The en1ergcncc of a strong Inlperialist 1110venlcnt in a
country only a

quarter-century old \\vas largely the result of the DOITlinion'strying eca-
nOHlic circun1stances in the 1880s and early 18905. After the econonlY
reached a peak of activity in ] 873, expectations \\vere heightened for

further
gro\\\037lth,.

but a period of depression began vvhich did not lift until)))
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1.896.
It was a depression of international proportions. World produc-

bon by heavy manufacturers had outpaced demand, while the
escalating

output of foodstuffs and raw nlaterials [rolII the United States, Canada,
and other developing countries where Britain had invested capital also

depressed prices. Between 1873and 1878, agricultural prices declined by

26 per cent. 15 In the United States this meant \"a
sharp

contraction in

railway and building construction; in Great Britain, a severe contraction
of credi t and a steep decline in foreign trade.\" 16

Because of her external

dependencies
- exports, foreign capital, and imn1igration-

Canada

was in a vulnerable position. After 1875, the severity of the depression
in Canada was intensified

by crop
failures. Except for brief spells, the

economy did not revive for another t\\VO decades. The stagnation in the

economy increased anxieties about Canada's prospects.
The Imperialists awaited

impatiently
the nation's future. Unfortu-

nately, the immediate road to Canada's ultin1ate destiny seemed
blocked. Economic

depression,
the undernlining of agrarian values

through rapid industrialization and urbanization, the emergence of
nouveau-riche

entrepreneurs
who shunned aristocratic traditions, the in-

creasing emigration from Canada to the United States, and the ever-

present danger of annexation by the republic to the south seemed to

weaken the very fibre of British Canada. With increasing emphasis, the

Imperialists placed their aspirations on Canada's hinterland
- the

North-West.

As yet sparsely populated, the North-West would
surely

become the

home oflarge numbers of people. The northern clinlate would quickly
weed out all undesirables, leaving only hardy agriculturalists to per-

petuate the way of life considered ideal by the In1perialists. The enligra-

tion of Ontarians to the United States could be stenln1ed by sending

them to the North-West. Fron1 northern Europe would come those de-
creed capable of

appreciating liberty
and denlocracy. When tenlpered

by the clinlate, they would quickly adapt to British-Canadian norms. In

the context of Imperialist thinking, then, the North-West would ensure

the continuation of the best that British traditions had to offer. Indeed,

with control over their own unadulterated hinterland, the
Inlperialists

would no longer be provincials or colonials but En1pire builders. The

conquering of that vast territory by settlers upholding British-Canadian

values would enable Canada to shed its peripheral existence within the

Empire and assume equal partnership with Great Britain.

The ascendancy of
Inlperialism during

this period cannot be under-

estimated. Attempts to define the \"Canadian
nationality\" pern1cated

the

political and social milieu. Imperialist thought reach\037ed its zenith at pre-

cisely the time mass errligration to the North-West began. Idealists who

desperately
wanted to guard the quintessence of the British race in)))
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North An1erica \\vere to suffer a traun1atic setback when Ukrainians

fro1l1 the crownlands of Galicia and Bukovyna disen1barked on Cana-
da's shores.)

The Settlement Imperative)

Sir John A. Macdonald, gazing west'A-rard fran1 the vvindo\\vs of the neVJ

Donunion's Parlianlent buildings, thought in tern1S of Canada's \"nlan-

ifest destiny\"
\\vhen he conceived the notion of adding this territory to

his Confederation. It could not be other\\vise. In 1867, Canada consisted

only of l1ntario, Quebec, Ne\\v Bruns\\vick 1 and Nova Scotia - a fine

foundation for a British nationality upon the North Anlcrican conti-

nent, but a truncated one. FrOIll the beginning,
the far-reaching goal of

Confederation \\vas the developn1ent of a transcontineIJ.tal nation.
Therein

lay
the success of Canada. The acquisition and exploitation of

the North-West \\vas
indispensable

to the rounding out of Con feder a-

Don.
The consolidation of this huge tract of land \\\037lithin a national

fralTleVv'ork did not proceed snl0othly. Rupert's Land and the N orth-
West Tcrritories were acquired fronl the Hudson's Bay Con1pany in

1870, in exchange for 6,313,900 acres (1/20 of the surveyed lands south

of the North Saskatche\\van River)l7 and \302\243300,000. The \\vay for Cana-

da's \\vestvJard expansion \"vas cleared, but not without a rebellion froITl

its indigenous population. It took a
nlilitary expedition

and the proI11ise

ofa province before the v\\lhite
flag

of the Riel republic V\\il'as
supplanted

by
the Union Jac'k. Thereafter, there was still the problen1 oEhow to

\\veld this vast real estate to the Donlinion. Transportation and scttlc-
I11enthad to be initiated

quickly, especially Vv.hen the greedy, rapacious
An1ericans \\vere looking on.

Perhaps, it \\vas believed, Canadians could follo\\v the exan1ple of the

Anlcricans, \\vho had successfully conlbined
rail\\vay

construction and

scttlen1ent. Succcss in settling the An1erican west seenled to be based on

t\\VO sin1ple factors: free land was made available, and rail\\vays, in addi-
tion to n1aking the land attractive

by supplying a transportation systenl,

prorl1oted settlenlent. Business interests had played an
inlportant role.

While the Arnerican governnlent sat back and looked 011,the settlenlent
of the Anlcrican west seen1ed to follo\\\\r a natural course of events. While
industrial c0I11paniesbrought inlIlligrants

into the country who could

supply ne\\v industries in the east with
cheap labour, the natural expan-

sion of the existing United States population and those
inln-ugrants

seek-

ing land progressed \\vcstward. The benefits were imn1ediately visible.
Had not the n10venlcnt of people into the

Mississippi Valley and be-)))
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yond provided a great stinlulus to the developnlent of the United

\037tates?

Could not the North-West do the sarne f()r (-:anada?
Rail\\\\lays

Into the North-West \\vould ll1ake the lands vall1able\037 and a generous

homestead policy \\vould attract settlers. Macdonald believed this to be
the only logical

course. Under his direction, the governn1ent launched a

transport.ation and settlenlent policy.
The first

step
in this national scheIl1c happened to land on the ne\\v

province of Manitoba, Hthe first square upon the chequer board.\" 18

Under the Manitoba Act of 1870, public
lands \\vere \\vithheld fronl the

control of this dinlinutive province and given to the federal
govern-

ment; further\037 the act provided that all
\037\037ungrantcd

or \\vaste lands\" in

the entire North-West \\vould be \"adlninistered by the governnlent of
Canada for the purposes of the Donlinion.\" 19 ()tta\\va had been rather

heavy-handed. Macdonald \\vas no\\v free to pursue a double-edged pub-

lic lands policy. Its first expression \\\\ras the D0l11inion Lands Act of

1872, \\vhich entitled settlers to a quarter section (160 acres)
free of

charge. The second \\vas the a\\varding of substantial grants of land to

rail\\vay corporations
to induce then1 to build the necessary transporta-

tion systenl to bring the settlers into the territory. Macdonald felt deep

anxiety as he pushed his policy through. The An1crican \\vest \\vas ex-

panding rapidly and threatened to deprive the North-West of prospec-
. . .

ave Imnllgrants.

Macdonald's first attenlpt at a governnlcnt-sponsored rail\\vay pro-

ject, hatched in desperation and the
nlurky

\\I\\lorld of political intrigue,

ended in scandal. Neverthcless, in 1880 a contract \\vas dra\\\037'n up
\\\\lith

Stephen's syndicate of Montreal. The ne\\v1y fornled C\037anadian Pacific

Railway
received S25 111i11ion and 25-n1illion acres of land as \\vell as tax

exenlPtions and protective privileges in exchange for the prolnise to
construct a transcontinental rail\\vay entirely through (\037anadian territory

by 1890. Canada\037s future \\i\\laS riding on the deal; Macdonald \\vas risking

the country\"s fiscal
\\vell-b('ing\037 pledging

its credit to the utnlost to rush

the C.P.R. across the continent. HLct us not be f1int-hearted; let us bor-

ro\\v freely \037\" becanle Macdonald's national 111cssagc to the skeptics.

The federal governnlcn(s policy of \\\037/csterJ1 scttlenlcnt and a rail\\vay

to the Pacific drc\\v generally favourable reaction froI11(=anadians, al-

though in the case of the railv..lay there \\\\/as furious debate over the

terms, speed, and IllCthod of constnlction. In the years inl111cdiately fol-

lowing Confederation, C--:=anada \\vas enjoying a
rising prosperity

brought about by the reconstruction b00I11 in the United States fo11o\\\\l-

ing
the Civil War, and by the Prussian boonl in Europe. 20

By 1873,

nloreover its territories werc assenlbled - not on1v had the North-
, J

West been snared, but also British ColulTlbia and Prince Ed\\,\\lard Island.

(Only
stubborn Ne\\vfoundland renlained aloof.) With only 3.5 Ini11ion)))
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inhabitants occupying the Canadian halfofthe continent, what was

needed \\vere people and a transportation-conlll1unicarion net\\\\lork. The

Dominion governrllcnt began its search for citizens. To this end, by

1872, its annual expenditure for the proillotion ofirrlITugration
exceeded

half a n1illion dollars. 21

Macdonald \\.vas not in office \\vhen the depression settled in, having
alienated the electorate in the so-called Pacific Scandal. However, \\vith

the econo1l1ic crisis worsening throughout the latter half of the 1870s
and the dull Mackenzie and anenlic Liberals unable to stem the tide,
Macdonald had his chance for a political c0111eback. Western settlement

and a transcontinental rail\\vay \\vere Macdonald's two original planks,
but now he added a third: protective taritT. Eastern 111anufacturers, feel-

ing the pinch of Anlcrican
c0I11petition,

dcnlanded S0111e form of tariff

protection. Macdonald agrced readily. A protective tariff \\vould contri-

bute to his railway and colonizarion schenle. The North- Wt;st, after all,

could only be exploited if there \\vas a strong industrial base in the east.
And of course the \\\\lily Macdonald knew that the tariff \\vould be politi-
cally popular. Set in

place
in 1879, the tariffbecanle the third door to an

east-west nation. Canada, despitc
the

depression,
could no\\v stabilize its

econon1Y internally. With these policies carefully executed, surely the
great, cnlpty, forlorn

prairies
\\vould quickly fill up \\vith bustling hu-

111anity, providjng the cast \\vith ra \\V 111aterials and a n1arket for its 111an-

ufactured goods.
Great expectations resulted in a land boonl in 1882. The constnlction

of the railroad had begun, and regulations allowed colonization conl-

panies to purchase lands distant fi-onl the railway. The govemn1ent con-
tracted 26

cOIllpanies
to colonize 2,H42, 742 acres. Nine \\vere conlpletely

unsuccessful at placing settlers; the others put together placed
a total of

only 1,243 settlers. 22
The enthusiasI11 of the investors, 1110St of Wh0I11

were British, cooled \\\037lhcn it becan1e evident that scttlenlent \\vould not

happen overnight. Many speculators lost their investn1ents through
cancelled contracts, or nlerely becanle stuck \\vith bad investments.

The National Policy, conceived in a tin1e of optinlis I11 but inl-

plen1ented in a tin1e of depression, failed. The C:.P.R. had been built by
1885, but the nation had also

acquired
a huge national debt and the

North-West renlaincd virtually enlpty; by 1891,the
population

of Man-

itoba and the North-West Territories barely rcached a quarter of a mil-

lion. Canada's eCOnOtllY stagnated. The brief trade revival of 1879
through 1883

dissipated
and the general financial inlprovenlent in 1110st

countries fronl 1888 to 1890 was negated in Canada
by poor crops and

bank failures. 2\037
With the personal inC0I11e of Canadians declining vis a

vis their An1erican counterparts, Canada witnessed a 111ass exodus of its

population froll1 Ontario and Quebec, I110Stly to the United States. As)))
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Table 1-1

Population of Canada, 1871-1 891)

Dee ade

7877-1881)

Decade

1 88 1-
1 89 1)

Total population

Natural increase

Immigration

Em igration)

3,485,761 (1871)

923,077
342,675
426,703)

4,324,810 (1881)
544,670
886,177
922,418)

Table 1-1
24

illustrates, bet\\veen 1871 and 1891 Blare people left Canada
than en tered .

The fligh t of Canadians to the United States particularly incensed the

Irnperialists. Even Il10re
painful

to thenl \\vas Britain's apparent lack of

concenl over \\vherc her eITligrants
\\vere destined. The United States re-

ceived the large ll1ajority of British enligrants throughout the 18705 and

1880s. In addition, there \\\037/ere nl0vernents to annex Canada, at least

economically, to the United States \037 SOBle Canadians clainling that free

trade \\vith Anlericans \\vas the natural nlanner in \\vhich to proceed. To

the lrrlperialists these developnlents amounted to treason. Why could
the Canadian

en1igration
not be diverted to the Canadian \\vest? Why

did Britain not send her
enligrants

to Canada? Why could Canada not

develop free-trade relations \\vith Britain? These were questions that

perplexed nlany an 1111pcrialist.
The gl00111Ysituation \\vas further c0I11phcatC'd by ani1110sity between

the French and English. Attention \\vas dra\\i\\ln to the \\vest by the second

Riel rebellion, the hanging of Riel and the negative repercussions in

Qucbec,
and the abolition of French and bilingual schools in 1890 by the

Manitoba
governnlCl1t.

Canada's vulnerable spot, its dual nature, was

laid open to exacerbation. With anlbitious
politicians,

such as Honore

Mercier, and reactionary bigots, such as D' Alton
Mc(\037arthy, fanning

the flan1cs, ethnic and religious strife bct\\veen the \"founding races\" be-

can1e the index of the 1880s and 1H90s. If the country \\\\laS econonlically

crippled,
it \\\\laS equally handicapped politically by the counter-

productive forces enlanating frolll
Quebec

and ()ntario.

When Macdonald died, 6 June 1891, it appeared that the
goals

he had

set for Canada - settlenlent of the North-West and a
prosperous

east-

west econonlic systenl based on rail\\Nays and tariffs -
\\NaS but a bold,

in1aginative drcanl. C:anada \\vas not a happy country.)))



CHAPTER 2)

CANADIAN

IMMIGRATION AND

THE NORTH-WEST)

Canadian
irnrnigra

tion policy until at least the latter half of the 18905
vvras 111olded, in large part, by the idea of\037' Illanifest destiny.\" C:anada,

inevitably, \\-vas to evolve \\vithin the British Enlpire. Collaterally, in'l-

rnigrants
frorn the United Kingdon1 and \\vestern Europe \\vere to set the

standard. They \\vere to populate Canada's en1pty interior . Yet for a

ITlvriad of reasons such a t10\\V failcd to IlIJtcrialize. Dctrinlcntal to 1111-
I

J11igration
\\vas the depressed state of the Canadian econOlllY throughout

the 1880s and ,] H90s and the unequal c0111petition frOtTl the United
States. Until the A Inerican hinterland \\vas filled, the Canadian counter-

part \\vould rcrnain the \037'last best \\\\Tcst.\"

T'he strean1 of settlers to the north did not begin until the second half

of the 1890s. Although land-hungry people did COIlle fronl the United
KingdoI11, the United

States, and \\vestcrn Europe, there \\\037v.ere others

trekking froIll strange parts of the \\vorld. Indeed, there \\;\\/as a shift of

ernigration centres fton1 north\\\\restern to southeastern Europe. In the
end, the influential roles of the rail\\vav and business interests in the

..

North- West forced greater consideration of econoJl1ic needs rather than
'-,

socia] dcsires\037 iIl1Illigrants thought to be culturally undesirable becanle,
in the schcrne of things, acceptable

for their cconot11ic value.

The policy of accepting large nUIllbers ofin1noligrants \\\037\\lho
belonged

to
\037'rnarginally desirable races\" culnlinated during Clifford Sitton's teTnl

as Minister of the Interior. Under his astute direction, Canada's in1n1i-

gration policy Jllaturcd fr0t11 an abstract, un \\vorkablc
progran1

based on

social considerations to a successfuL \\vell-adnlinistered plan geared to
satisfying

the econol11ic rcquirenlcnts of the North-West. But as the
pol-)))
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icy becanle a success in terIllS of the nU111ber of settlers, it VvTas subjected
to strong criticisITl by those \\vho had hoped for a strong, frcc, British-

Canadian nation.)

The Nation A waits)

It was not a lack of ideas that hanlpered the first inlIIligration efforts. As

early as 1872, Tholllas White, prior to his appointtllcnt as Minister of

the Interior in 1873, outlined a detailed plan in the (\037alladiall AJollthly
and

J.\\Tatiollal Revieu'. White believed that \"the chief reservoir fron1 \\vhich

enligrants III a y be dra \\\\7n to C-:anada'l and the place therefore \\vhere the

I110St ,active exertions should be put forth in the interest of
iIIl11ligration,

is the United Kingdonl.
\"1 British enligratio11 to the United States had

averaged nlore than lOO,CX)O per year since 1847, and fro1111849 to 1854,
1110re than 200,000 per year. In the period fron1 1860 to 1865,719,433

in1Inigrants froIll Britain settled in the United States.2
White believed

that the success of iIllI111gration depended on the govcrnnlent\"s ability to
divert the British exodus to Canada.

White divided governIllental responsibilities into t\\\\TO
categories:

in-

ducenlents for the British to en1igrate to Canada and assurances that the
Donlinion \\vas a '''hOll1C \\vorthy of their acceptance.

\"3 He noted that the

governn1ent had first to inforrrl the populace of the United Kingdonl

about Canada through lectures and the 11lJSS distribution of printed nlat-

teL Booking agents \\vho helped to disscl11inate inforlnation, he addcd,
should thercfore be con1pensated by the Canadian govenu11ent, in addi-

tion to receiving percentage payrrlcnts fr0l11
shipping c0111panics

on the

tickets sold. White also enlphasizcd the reception of in1nligrants: \"it is

in1possiblc
to over-estirnatc the i n1portance of this feature of a

COITlplete

inlJ11igration policy. . . . Thc value of first inlpressions has passed into a

proverb,
but \\vith no people are first irnpressions lTIOre influential than

with the average enligrant on his arrival in a new country.\"4 He rec-

OIllI11ended that distribution points at Halifax, Hanlilton
(for

in1I11i-

grants entering C=anada via Nc\\v Yark), and Point Levis have anlple
buildings and

cOIllpetcnt
staff. St. John's, Montreal, Toronto, Londo11\"

Fort Willian1, and Fort C;arry (Winnipeg) also had to be equipped \\vith

conlfortable and convenient inlI11igrarion dcpots..\037

White's forI11ula for the acquisition of desirable inl1nigration seclllcd

reasonable. In fact his outline of the adnlinistrativc details \\vas used in

the early 18905 by the C:onservatives and 1110dified by a subsequent

Minister of the Interior, Clifford Sifton. But it was sinlply not
profItable

to settle inlIT-ugrants
in the North-West during the carly 187()s.

The clin1atc in the North-West did not allovv' for sirnplc I11ethods of)))
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agriculture. First and fOfClllost, the \\Vcstenl farnler had to contend \\\037/ith

the uncontrollable forces of nature. Dust storrns, insects, early frosts,

droughts, high \\vinds, and heavy raint\037111 at harvest tillle destroyed

crop\037. ll('cau\037c or the short gro\\ving season, linlited precipitation at

tinlcs, and dry soil, special rnethods of culti va tion and hardy. fast-

gro\\ving
strains of \\vheat \\vcrc needed. The North-West had to a\\vait

\037echnological
innovations in agriculture. These \\vere occurring in the

United States but needed tinlC to develop. John Deere's steel plough had

been introduced in the United Stares in the lR30s, but ()liver's chilled

steel plough, \"a 111ilestonc in the advance across the prairie,\" \\vas COIll-

r110n plac\037 only in th e 111id-1870s. f)
The technique of dry farn1 ing,

\\vorkcd ou t in Utah and California in the 18505and 18605 b \\l the trial-, ,

and-error Illethod, \\vas indispensable to soil conservation, yet its use

\\vas little kno\\\\!n in Canada. The 111echanical grain elevator, \\vhich \\vas

destined to becoll1e \"'as characteristic a feature of the prairie landscape as
the native vegetation,\" \\\\laS introduced only

in the early 18805. 7

The lllost inlportant of these advancenlents in agriculture \\vas the dis-

covery of hardier strains of \\vheat. Although Rcd Fife Wheat, \\,/hich

lllaturcd ten days earlier than any other variety, had been brought into
Ontario fronl eastern Europe in 1842, the nU111ber one hard strain still

had to be developed. It \\vas not \\videl y used in Manitoba until the

18905. Nevv' strains of \\vheat
played

a significant role in advertising the

Canadian North-West. They \\VCTC
displayed

at various agricultural ex-

hibitions and \\vcrc frequently a \\varded high honours. For exanlple, the
Manitoba exhibit at the agricultural exhibition in Islington, London

(1895) \\vas J\\vardcd the gold 111edal in the \\vorld-\\vjde c0I11petition.
Yet there \\\\lere ditliculties. The price of \\vheat \\vas signi6.cantly jnt1u-

eneed by transportation costs. After the c0111plctionofrhc C:.P.R. in

1 HHS, the \\\037rheJt farIner received the price dctcrrnined at Fort Willianl.
less C\037. P. R. freight and elevator charges.

8 nut only rapid expansion of

transportation L1cilities and an incredsed VOlUl11e of \\vheat reduced

transportation costs. The rernotencss of the prairie f\037lrrl1er fr0I11 fllarkets

for Illost of the latter half of the nineteenth cen turv \\i\\
7 as indeed an eco-

nOlllic burder1.
J

The tarifT\\vhich \\vas part of the National Policy of 1879 \\vas also an

econOlllic burden to the \\vheat gro\\ver. Manitoban f1rnlcTs relied on
Arnerican 111anufactllrcrs for thcir irl1plenlellts\037 but the taritT \\vas 25 to
35 per cent of the cost.\037) It vv'as only after 1896, \\vhen nc,,\" and po\\verful
\\vcstern interests denlanded lo\\ver tariffs, that '.considerable decreases

\\\037rCTC \037ranted, particularly on articles entering into the cost of produc-
tIon of \\vestern

agriculture\037 such as farnl inlplelnents and tools, binder
t\\vine, and barbed \\vire.\"

10)))
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The Railway's Stake in Immigration)

Follo\\ving the initial land boon1 of 1882, railroads and land con1 panies
retnained in the forefront of in1n1igration\\\\lork, although

the results

were discouraging to all. The federal govcrnn1cnt had granted large
tracts of land to rail\\vays to alleviate the financial burden of developing
the North-West. By orders-in-council of9

July
and 14 October 1879,

the odd-nuI11bercd sections in surveyed territory \\vere reserved for rail-

\\'lays. Lands fi ve 111iles \\vide on each side of the railway \\vere \\vith-

dra \\vn fron1 hOIllestead, or prcctllption entry, and placed 011sale. U nril

1889, the lands in the North-West \\vere classified according to their

proxin1ity to the
rail\\vay

and \\verl' priced accordingly.
11

The governnlcnt cxen1pted C\037.P.R. land fr0I11 taxation for 20 years

after the first patent for land \\vas issued, withdra wing the exenlption

only if the land \\vas
bought

or sold. The railway naturally delayed pa-

tenting lands, \\vhich caused large financial losses to Il1unicipalities. The

Free Press severely criticized this exen1ption, and the Manitoba Legisla-
ture responded \\vith a resolution offering assistance Bto any nlunicipal-

ity desiring to test the legality of thc tax evasion, but \\.vhich alone could

not afford to caDle to grips v./ith such a pOVvTerful corporation.
\"12

The C.P .R. handled land policy through its Land Departnlcnt, and
the sale of land through the Canada North-West Land C0l11pany. These

t\\\\'O
agencies

\\\037/ere instru111ental in developing to\\\\lI1S. Follo\\ving the

exanlple of raiJv./ays in the United States, the
railway

sold all to\\\\ln and

village plots located on its line to the Canada North-West Land COIl1-

parry.
To\\vn sites \\vere entrusted to fOllr trustecs: tvvo fro111the

rail\\vay

and t\\\\'O fro111 the C0I11pany. The net proceeds \\vere divided equally be-

t\\veen the t\\\\'o agencies.
The agreclIlen t \\vas in effect during the rail-

\\\\-ray's
constnlction and for one year after its conlpletion between Win-

nipeg and the Pacific coast.
l:i

The rail\\vay had Il1uch to gain fron1 inl111igration, and everything to
lose

iflarge
nUIllbers of settlers tailed to rnaterialize. A thriving popula-

tion in the \"vest \\vould not only provide the rail\\vay with clientelc, but

would also provide labourers for
railv.lay expansion

and increase the

value of
railv\037ray property.

The C. P.H... \\\\>TJS nlost conscientious in its

pron10tion of settlernent.

Dcspite crop failures in the 1880sdue to droughts
and early frosts, the

vvidely distributed C.P.I\037.literature continued to describe the
prairies

in

glo\\\\ling
ternlS. Indeed, \\vhen a report \\vas circulated that land bct\\veen

Moose Ja\\v
and Calgary \\vas unsuitable for cultivation, the COlllpany

went s'o far as to establish ten expcrinlental farnls in this region.
14

An

in1IIligration departnlent
\\vas set up in London, England v..lith Alexan-)))
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cler Begg as its agent, \\\\rhilc on the European continent H.H. Toe Laer

pronloted ilnn1igration under the supervision of the London office. The

C.P.R. also sponsored lectures and a travelling exhibition van \\vhich

toured England equipped \\vith inforn1ation and displays of produce.
Return ll1CI1,settlers fronl the North- West sent houle to describe their

experiences, were used fron1 1891 to 1895, but their \"accorIlplishnlents
were not con111lcnsuratewith the expense

involved.
\"1.5 The rail\\vay's

work in both Europe and the United States \\vas han1pcred by the high

cost of transportation.
In North Arnerica, the greatest cnelllY

of the railroad's inlnligration

work was con1petition fronl the United States. Prior to the
cOIIlpletion

of the Canadian railvlay route through northern ()ntario, inlllligration
traffic was diverted through the United States, \\vhere it fell prey to

An1erican agents extolling the virtues of the An1erican \\vest and

exaggerating the treacheries of the Canadian N orth- Wes,t. ArTlerican

agents boarded trains
carrying

settlers frorn Ncv./ Yark to Canada and

told stories of n1ilking ice-creanl [ron1 frozen CO\\VS; they
did succeed in

diverting many in1nligrants.
16

The C.P.R. responded \\vith a carrlpaign to capture the attention of
Ontarians who

nlight
be considering en1.igration to the United States. A

railway exhibition car, \037'gaudy
in

appearance,\"
\\vas sent through the

province. Return rnen, notably governIl1ent officials fraIl1 the N orth-

West, \"preached Manitoba\" to eastern Canadians. Excursions v./cre ar-

ranged for those seeking h0l11eS in the North-West. The tlrst, in August
of1887, was jointly organized by the Manitoba and Northv..,'estcrn

Railway and the Canadian Pacific. At harvest tinlc, rail\\vay agents re-
cruited workers in eastern Canada and transported thenl free of charge
to the west. In the first

year
of these harvest excursions, 3,000 \\vorkers

arrived in the N orth- W cst and \"vere encouraged to settle. Another forn1

of excursion \\vas that reserved for journalists and editors ofne\\vspapers.
The railway took great care to rnake these c0111plilncntarytrips enjoy-

able, and expected favourable revic\\\\lS in return.

Although the C.P .l\037.'s
prornotional

ctTorts \\v('[c often in vain\037 the

Manitoba Free Press \\vas correct in noting that Hthc effort of the Cana-
dian Pacific Rail way in the IJlattcr of settling Manitoba and the
North- West has becn as

great
and probably I110re I11ethodical than the

, \"17
governnlent s.)

The Rudiments of an Immigration Policy)

The North-West Territorial Assenlbly and the Manitoba governnlent
saw the

developn1ent of natural resources \\vithin thcir territories as Cnl-)))
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cial to their future. Both governn1ents took active roles in
pronloting

settlement. They had an uneasy relationship with the Canadian Pacific,
and at titTles

supported
restrictions of the railv.lay's power. The western

governtnents thenlselves \\vere
severely

restricted by the federal gov-
ernment's control over their territories, assets, and funds. It was not

until 1892, for exanlple, that the Territorial Assenlbly was given juris-
diction over the ll1anner in which it spent its federal grants.

1S

In 1888, the Territorial Assenlbly began to recruit irnllligrants aggres-
sively. It secured frec

passes
fronl the C.P.R. for its i11111ligration agents

and solicited grants fronl agricultural societies to cover the costs of send-

ing delegates to eastern C-:anada to encourage inl111igration.Charles
Mair, N .F. Davin, and Edvvrard Fitzgerald \\vere hired to author inlnli-

gration literature. Articles and advertisenlents \\\037rere sent to British pub-
lications and displays of \\v\"estern resources were prepared for agricul-

tural C'xhibitions. 19 The Assenlbly also attell1pted, unsuccessfully, to get
funds frOlll the federal govemI11ent to engage t\\VO pern1ancnt inlI11igra-
tion agents in Great Britain and four

tCI11pOrary agents in Montreal,

Quebec, Toronto, and C=hicago.
20

A
jurisdictional dispute arose. In 1H90 the AsseIlIbly cot11plained of

Hthe
yearly appeals \\ve have ll1ade to the DOll'ullon GovenUl1ent for as-

sistance in the \\\037rork of
populating

the 111any nlillion acres of Donlin ion

land in this country and the cold response with \\vhich they
have been

illet. \"21 The federal governnlent took the position that ParliaOlcnt
should not vote

grants
to the provinces or territories because proI1loting

inlI11igration \\vas a federal and not a local nlatter. 22
This unfortunate

dispute created a rift bet\\veen ()tta \\va and the N orth- West on the crucial

issue of ho\\v best to finance the interests of the N orth- West and only di-

verted energies a\\vay
froD1 the pronlotion of iIl1Illigration.

Based on the exanlplc of the United States, the federal governrnent's

assunlPtion \\vas that once free land \\vas Il1ade available and financial in-

terests were rallied, in1I11igration \\vould autol11atically follo\\v. Such was

not the case. The federal governrrlent realized only in the 1890s that it

had to aSSUI11e a 1110rc active role in peopling the
prairies\037

the financial in-

terests in Canada \\\\rere not po\\verful or diverse enough to do the job
thenlselves. They

could not force 10\\\\7 stearllship rates or offer transpor-
tation subsidies, and they could not guarantee enlploYll1cnt upon arri-

val. T-hey also did not offer the di verse attractions in ternlS of eI11ploy-

nlent opportunities that allo\\vcd for the open-door policy existing in the

United States.

Inl111igration policy \\vas adnlinistcred by tv./o governnlent depart-
n1cnts: the Dcpartnlcnt of

Agriculture
and the Departnlent of the Inter-

ior. The Departrr1ent of Agriculture, through its
InllTligration Brar.?ch,

regulated the inlI11igration effort abroad, while the Departnlent at the)))

and ser-

VIces. It usually served to provide supplen1entary or contingency funds.)))
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Interior controllcd inl111igration \\vithin Canada. It \\vas not until 1892

that the entire inl1l1igration effort \\vas
put

under one adnlinistrative

roof. In that year the InlI11igration Branch becarne part of the Depart-
Illent of the Interior.

The earliest criticisnl ofthc governnle11t's iI11flligration policy \\vas

that it \\vas spasrnodically and ineptly cxecuted. 2 :J
To 1891, the govern-

I11ent had only five inl111igration agents on the continent: in
England,

Ireland, Scotland, France, and 'Gernlany.
24

The (\037onserva tives be-

g r u d g ed IJI 0 n e y s pen t 011 th e cu 1 ti v a ti 0 n 0 f i 111 III i g rat ion. Fro 111 a

JnaXinlU111 of$426,860 spent in 1885, in1t11igrationexpenditures de-

clined steadily to a lovl ofS100,091 in 1890. 25

By
that year, the Depart-

I11ent of Agriculture had beC0l11C so atrophied that it '\\'/JS unable to

spend the arnollnt voted to it by Parlian1cnt. 26
But there \\vere also sug-

gestions that nloncy had been squandered -
on useless advertising and

incon1petent agents.
27 Trade and labour organizations objected to the

adnlission of artisans and n1cchanics at a tinle \\\\Then the labour nlarket

\\vas overstocked. 28

Politicians, it see-nled, could do no right \\vhen it

canle to inl111igration. There \\vere
con1plaints

because the governn1ent

'\\vas slo\\v to pay agents and shipping cOITlpanies
their bonuses, \\ivaiting

until they proved that the irnrnigrants had been settled and intended to

stay on the land.
29

Other nations paid agents sinlply for booking the

passage of cnligrants to their lands. Furthernlore, the
governOlent

did

not understand the restrictive enligration la\\vs of SOTlle
European

coun-

tries. A rude shock \\vas received \\vhen John Dyke, Canadian inl!11igra-
rion

agent
in Hanlburg.. \\vas arrested and jailed six n10nths for inciting

. .

CtIll gra t1 on.

Although the Deparnnent of Agriculture reported that rnore than
900,000 inlTlligrants

\\vere brought
to C:anada fronl l8S2 to 1891. 30

it

\\vas criticized for s\\veeping all neV./COlI1crs entering Canadian ports into
the statistics regardless of their final destinations. As one politician

noted, (\037anada \\vas often just a
stop along

the \\vay to the United

Statcs.: H
The inflated head count only raised false expectations for the

North-West. And of course the
governrncnt neglected to report the

llUlllbcr of cluigrants leaving C\037anada for the United States.

Unfortunately for those \\vho anxiously J\\vaited the developnlcnt of
the North-West, the

governn1cnt
learned the rudinlents of inlIlligration

\\\\\037ork
by

trial and error. Procedures inlproved s0l11e\\vhat under the

guidance of ThoIlldS Mayne Daly, 111inister of the ne'\\vly consolidated

DepartIllent of the Interior fronl 1 S92 to 1896. The aggressive Daly re-

placed incolllpetent inlllligration agents and paid the
C0t11petent

ones

faster, arranged \\vith steanlship con1panies to distribute literature in
Great Britain and Ireland, raised the C0I11IJlission for booking agents to

equal that offered by Australia, and provided an additional bonus of$5)))
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\037or
every agent illaking a booking to Winnipeg. To end the practice of

Inflating iilln1igration sta tistics he devised a systen1 which recorded
hon1estead entries oni y. In1111igration agen ts were sent to Vv'ork in

France, Belgiunl, and NOrv\\lay.

Daly also reforn1ed the systenl ofin1111igrant reception. A
govern-

lllcnt agent accoI11panied all in1I11igrants tra velling across Canada to
prevent An1erican agents fron1

diverting
settlers to the United States.

He arranged a \"very thorough systenl of taking care of the inlrnigrant
and seeing that he is properly dealt \\vith, froll1 the tinlC he arrives in

Canada until he is finally located on his honlcstead in Manitoba or the

Territories. . . .
\"32 To this end, governnlcnt inl111igration buildings

\\vere upgraded to provide Illorc
space

and better tacilities and train ser-
vice \\vas inlproved f()r a faster, 1110recOIllfortablcjourney \\vest\\vard.:

3 :3)

Clifford Sifton as Minister of the Interior)

Despite the efforts ofTho1l1JS Daly and various governn'1cnts,business

interests, and individuals, the total nUI11ber of inlIlligrants entering the

country actually declined
severely

in the first half of the 1890s, reaching
an all-tin1c lo\\v of 16,835 in 1896.

But the election of Wilfrid Laurier's Liberal governnlent and the
ap-

pointn1cnt
of (]ifford Sitton as Minister of the Interior in 1896 signalled

a dranlatic turn in Canada's ability to attract in1111igrants. Although
changing v./orld econon1lCcondl tions and the shift of en1igration centres

\302\243roll1 north\\vestern to southeastern Europe contributed to the sudden
influx of settlers, illuch credit has to be given to 5ifton.

Born on 10 March '1861 near London, ()ntario, 5ifton
grevv up

in a

tough-nlindcd, sober Irish household \\vhere business acun1en and poli-
tics \\vere allied \\vith the Protestant vlork ethic. His father, a fartl1er cunl

oil producer, rail\\vay contractor, and C;rit politician, I110ved his
fan-lily

to Manitoba in thc late 1870s after the Mackenzie Liberals a\\varded hin1
a contract to build part of the Pacific Railway. The younger Sifton \\vcnt

east, however, \\.vhcrc he received a first-rate classical education at Vic-
toria College, Cobourg (1876-1880). Returning

to Manitoba after re-

ceiving his B.A., he \\vas called to the bar in 18H2 and for a brief period

practised law in Brandon \\vhere his parents \\vcre
c0I11fortably

settled.

Intense, anlbitious, and \\vcll-tutored in the art of politics, Sitton v./as

elected Liberal M.L.A. for North Brandon in 1888. ThonlJs Grecnvlay,
the Liberal prenlier, recognized

Sifton's oratorical and organizational ta-

lents, appointing hin1 Attorney-General and Minister of Education

(1891-1896). The
youthful

cabinet rninister rose swift1y to proI11inence,

overshado\\\\ling Greenway and in ctTcct becoI11ing the rC'alleader of the)))
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Manitoba Liberals. When Laurier assunled
po\\ver

in 1896, it \\\\/as Sifton

\\\\/ho negotiated controversial arnendn1ents to the province's education

act \\\\/itl\037- the nc\\v Prin1c Miluster. Sifton's skilful, hard-nosed bargain-

ing in1pressed Lauricr, \\\037/ho lost no tirne in conscripting Manitoba's

leading politician into the federal cabinet.
_ .

Sifton brought to Otta\\va not only an understanding of the econonllC

needs of the North-West but also the ability to negotiate profitably \\vith

the governnlent of Manitoba, \\vhich at that tiI11C \"ias the only provin-

cial governlllent in the prairies. He had no doubts about the enorn10US

econon1ic potential of the \\vest, but fIrst and foren10st it had to be
popu-

lated. He energetically proceeded to put the governn'lcnt's inlI11igration

policy in order.
First he dealt \\vith the rail\\vays and the huge tracts of land that had

been set aside for rheiTl. The railv..ray c0111panies had delayed selecting

their land not only. as in the case of the c. P. R. \037
to

prolong
tax eXerTl p-

tions, but also to detern1ine \\\037lhich lands ,vould be t110St valuable after

settlernent pattcrns had developed. As a result, about 24,000,000 acres

lay
idle. Sifton ternlinated this systerTl of granting land and pressured the

rail\\vay cornpanies
into choosing their allotnlents. Thus, by 1900, large

chunks of
Hrail\\vay

lands

n
had been freed for general settlen1ent.

Sifton next 1110vedagainst land
cOlnpanies,

\\vhich \\vere also tying up

substantial blocks of productive land. These blocks had been sold
by

rail\037Tays
or granted by the governn1ent throughout the 1880s and 189()s.

The land
cOIIlpanies

had also been unsuccessful in their settleIllent

schenles. By forcing land con1panies to ll1cet scttleI11ent requiren1ents

\\vithin a specified tinle, Sifton put l1e\\v vitality into the settlcnlent pro-
cess. Fe\\v land c0l11panies

survived his ternl in offIce, and only one ,vas

granted a charter.:
34

While land in the North-West \\vas being cleared for settleIIlent, Sif-
ton set about

otlering
the inlI1ligrants a better \\VelCo111e. C.P.R. freight

and passenger rates to \\\037./estern Canada \\vere lo\\vcrcd.:
3 .)

A conllllissioner

ofinln1igration at Winnipeg bccanle responsible for seeing that in1111i-

grants \\\037lere received, cared for, transported, and settled on hOTllcsteads. 36

The Departnlcnt of the Interior had \\vorked directly \\vith agents in

Europe, but in 1 <)()3 the C:anadian IIllI11igration ()fficc \\vas established

in London under the High COI1lI1lissioner. And a
Superintendent

of

hll111igration \\vas appointed to oversec all aspects of inl111igration \\vork

fron1 ()tta\\va.:
n

hnrnigration halls \\vere developed in about lCX) \\vestern

centres,aH and those en route \\verc inlprovcd.
Sifton proceeded to refine the nation's

in1Tl1igration policy
on three

prenlises. First, the North- West and Canad:1 \\vould not prosper in the

long terrn \\vithout farnlers and farIll labourers ..'39 Second, no

nationalities \\vollid be excluded if they vv'e-re likely to bccoI1le successtitl)))
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agriculturists. Third, inl1l1igration \"\\lork \\vould be carried on '\037in the

saIIle IIlanner as the sale of any conl1110dity - on practical business
principles through advertising.

\"40

Sifton's inlmigration policy \\vas distinctly different fronl its precur-
sors. Not only did his departnlent expend enorll10US financial and

hunlan resources to attract ne\\VC0J11erS froll1 the traditional sources -

the British Isles, the United States, and north\\vcstern
Europe

- but it
also 111adeconcentrated efforts in eastern Europe. Throughout his term

as lIlinister, Sitton staunchly defended this course of action. He even

went so far as to characterize the preferred inlI11igrant as a \037'stalwart

peasant
in a sheep-skin coat born 011 the soiL whose fore-fathers have

been farnlers for ten generations, \\vith a stout wife and a half-dozen
children. \"41

By 1896, East Europeans had already begun enligrating to Canada,
although in linlited nUll1bers. As early as 1872, for exarnple, the Cana-

dian governnIent began negotiations \\vith Mennonites, who, although

technically of Gernlan origin, \\vere considered to be Slavs because
they

can1e froIll southern Russia. A block of land, exenIptions fron1 111ilitary
service and oaths, freedoI11 ofcducarion, and lo\\v rates fronl Han1burg
to Winnipeg had attracted lIlore than 6,000 of thenl

by
1879.

42 Hun-

garians fron1 the coal rnines of Pennsylvania had been encouraged to nli-
grate

to Canada by one of their leaders, Count Esterhazy. By 1885 they
had established thcnlselves as farn1crs in the Hun Valley of Saskatche-

wan. They \\vcre so successful that they pro111pted the Departnlent of

Agriculture, the Allan Shipping Line, and the C.P.R. to send Theodore

Zboray back to his h0I11eland to recruit 1110reHungarians for the Cana-

dian west. It \\\\laS not long before Ukrainians learned frolIl their Hun-

garian acquaintances in the Austro-Hungarian Enlpire
of the advantages

otTered in Canada. By 1891, the first Ukrainian settlers had arrived.
More

significant
to the advance of Ukrainian inlnligration, however,

was the arrival in 1895of Dr. Joseph l1leskiwT

,

*
a Ukrainian professor of

agriculture. He ventured to Canada to acquire first-hand, detailcd, and
accurate infornlation on settleT11ent opportunities, outlining the re-

quire111cnts of his Ukrainian countryrnen who were seeking \"a
country

with an1ple food, free land. . .
willing

to accept thousands of farlTlcrs

who, although possessed of I110dest I1IeanS, arc diligent and

thrifty.
. . .

\"43 Olcski\\v \\vas \\velcoI11ed in London by the Canadian

HighCoI11111issioner and ThoI11aS Daly
nlet with hinl twice: for two

hours on 26 August in Edn10nton and later in ()ttawa on 2 ()ctobcr.

Oleski w \\vas asked to prepare a nlCI110randunl of general proposals
rc-

garding Ukrainian inlDligration, \\vhich Daly prorniscd to subn1it to)

*
For a discussion of ()leski\\v, see Chapter 4,)))
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cabinet. Oleskiw did so but nothing of substance occurred until Sifton

took office. Sifton gave Oleski w's proposals serious attention and ap-
pointed

hin1 Canada's unofficial inln1igration representative of Galicia, a

province in the Austro-Hungarian Enlpire heavily populated by
Ukrai-

man peasants.

The results were in1pressivc\037 \\:\\lhen Oleski\\v said thousands, he n1cant

it. In 1896 Canada received only 1,275 Ukrainian
in1Il1igrants;

this fig-

ure rose to nearly 5,000 in 1897 and continued to escalate in the sub-
sequent years

until by 1900 more than 27,000 Ukrainians had nlade the
Dominion their home. By 1914,\\vhcn the Great W'ar cut offinl111igra-

cion abruptly, approximately 170,000 Ukrainians had entered Canada. 44)

The Numbers Game: Recruitment in Europe)

Clifford Sifton's efforts to tap the vast pool of
agrarians

in continental

Europe were persistent. In January of1899 he appointed W.T.R. Pres-
ton Inspector of Emigration in

Europe.
His instructions to Preston

were blunt: \"Imrnigration \\ve 111USt have. Go overseas and look over the

ground. None of the old officials kno\\v
anything about it. If you can

solve the problenl or n1ake any reasonable
suggestion likely to be suc-

cessful, it will be adopted. You \\vill have all the I1l0ney that I11ay be nec-

essary.
\"45

Preston and his small staffbegan by C0111piling a list of all booking
agencies

on the continent \\vhosc addresses they could track do\\vn. Then
Preston set off on an \"inspection and investigation\" tour \\vhich took
him to all parts ofEurope. 46

He found that C\037anada's proI110tional \\vork

on the continent was in a state of chaos.. The governnlent had arranged
to pay booking agents a bonus of \302\2431 per

head on agricultural \\vorkers
and domestic servants who \\\\Tere booked for Canada and \\vho actually
settled there. The results were quite unsatisfactory. Preston discovered

that Canadian
in1111igration literature sent to these agents C0I11ITlissioned

by the Canadian governn1ent \\vas
simply pilcd up in storehouses or cel-

lars. 41

The reason for this state of affairs \\vas evident to all but the Canadian

governn1ent. Most European countries had restrictive enligration la\\vs.

While the authorities in Gcrn1any, Austria-Hungary, and the Scandina-
vian countries, for exarrlple, did not prohibit en1igration outright, they
did thwart those \\\\rho would induce citizens to leave their countrv. 48

Those directly involved in in1nligration propaganda \\vere liable to
p\037os-

ecution and inlprisonment. To COlIlplicate t11atters, Preston discovered
that emigration laws and

police regulations throughollt Europe \\vere, in

many cases, contradictory. Even if agents \\vcrc
operating

within the la \\V)))
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of the country, local regulations left the agents open to the \"nl0stsum-
n1ary

action on the part of the police.
\"49

Indeed, in I110St European na-

tions the police had arbitrary po\\vers; they could
seriously

interfere with

legitinlate business. 50
Consequently, sorlIe agents Preston called upon

declined absolutely to discuss
inlIlligration

lllatters and advised Preston

to return to London. 51

It was sober advice; Canadian govern111ent officials engaged in inlnll-

gration proI110tion \\\\lere
generally

not \\velcoI11ed by the authorities. Sir
I)onald Sn-uth (Lord Strathcona), Canadian High COIlII111Ssioner, found

hinlself in difficulty \\vhen early in 1899 he travelled to Hanlburg, rented
a r00l11 at the Han1burger Hof, and proceeded to invite booking agents
to confer vo/ith hinl. Fortunately't he stayed in Hanlburg for only one

day, because on his return to London Lord Strathcona discovered that
he had created a sIllall diplonlatic crisis. J. Cha111berlain, Secretary

of

State for the Colonies, inforn1ed hinl that \"the Prinle Minister, Lord
Salisbury, had received an official visit tronl the Gcrn1an arnbassador,
Count Hatzfelt, \\vho pointed out to hin1 that the High COll1111issioner

. . . had broken the Gernlan la\\v and also violated the police regulations
ofHanlburg in his attenlpts to incite

booking-agents
to perforn1 CITli-

gration \",,'ork. \"52
The Gernlan anlbassador bluntly told Lord Salisbury to

advise Lord Strathcona to
keep

out ofGernlany in future or he \\vould

be arrested. 53

Despite
the odds, Preston did I11eet \\vith certain \"influential individu-

als\"54 \\vho V\\i!ere
\"'Tilling

to work on Canada's bchalf if suitable arrange-
ments could be nlade to protect then1. Through \"judicious contacts\"

Preston arranged for a nU111bcrof booking agents
and their representa-

tives from Holland, Sweden, Norway, and Germany to confer with
hin1 in Brenlen dud Harrlburg in May of 1899. At these nleetings a C011-
sensus \"vas reached: a syndicate could be established to carryon enligra-
tion propaganda throughout Europe if the C:anadian governIllent redi-

rected its bonus systenl to the syndicate and gave it exclusive
rights

to

the project. There \\vas a third condition: the Canadian govern111cnt had
to protect the

anonYlnity
of the syndicate 111ernbers. 55 The syndicate, in

return, was willing to be judged by
\"actual rcsults at the ports of debar-

kation in the Dorninion. \"56

Preston cabled this infornlation to ()ttawa in code, representing the

syndicate as Ha cOHlbination of people who would ll1ake a success of

inlIl1igration work because they
had representatives in practicaIJy every

country in Europe and they would rnake such a c0111bination as could

nlake a very successful propaganda.
\"57

Sifton ca bled his approval in

principle and suggested that a provisional agreen1ent be drafted. 58
He

also sent his Deputy Minister of the Interior, Jan1cs Snlart, to London,
where he \\vas to confer with Lord Strathcona, aid Preston in the

negoti-)))
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ations, and n1akc final reconl nlendations to Sifton. 59
Through Septenl-

ber and llctober of 1899 Preston and Snlart held a l1unlber of confer-

ences \\vith representatives of the syndicate, \\vhich \\vas
offlcially desig-

nated the North Atlantic Trading Conlpany (NATC). On ()ctober 20
an

agrecIllent
\\vas concluded. Sifton had two reasons for sanctioning

this clandestine contract: the proI11otionalefforts of Canadian officials

had been obstructed, and the systetl1 of paying bonuses to individual
booking agents

had failed.

Tvvro key groups nlade up the NA TC: booking agents and officials of

stcanlship conlpanies. Both groups shared a con1n10n goal
- to

profit

fron1
en1igrants. Stcanlship lines I1lade huge profi ts not only from

hllt11ancargo but also fronl the \"emigration hotels\" \\\037rhich
they

built in

every t11ajor port city on the European continent. 60
The booking agents

\\vere hired by the steanlship lines to recruit the enligrants. The NA TC

\\vas a convenient central agency for both signing parties;, Canada se-
cured its

inlnllgrants,
and the \"trading C0111pany\" got its business.

Booking agents \\vcrc in a
position

to carryon propaganda activity
that \\vas. generally illegal. They \\vere licensed both by the stearrlship
lines and by the governnlent for the purpose of

selling
tickets on behalf

of stean1ship lines. As long as
they sin1ply sold rickets, they did not vio-

late enligration laws. In selling tickets
they

had sonle latitude vis a vis

propaganda. As licensed agents they could, for
cxanlple,

send inlnligra-
tion literature fronl one country to another \\vithout transgressing the
statutes of the

country
in \\vhieh they Vvrere residing.

61 Those booking
agents associated \\vith the N A TC \\vere supplied \\\\lith Canadian inln1i-

gration literature and
paid

to pass it on to potential enligrants across na-
tional boundaries.

Distributing infornlation through official
booking agents, ho\\vever,

\\vas but one nlcthod enlployed by the NA TC. The NATC also enl-

ployed unlicensed agents (n10st of \\vhonl \"\\lorked as secret en1igration
agents for

stean1ship lines) to conduct personal visits to \037'restrictive\" na-
tions. They visited c0I11rnunitiesnot as

representatives
of a governnlent

or COITlpany but as private indlviduals. They stayed in a
village

or to\\vn

for a short period (usually not I110rC than a tl1011th),circulating anlong
the

populace
to identify potential e-n1igrants. In SOllle cases they distri-

buted literature clandestinely. When it \\\\ras feasible they enlisted the aid
ofloeal figures

- Il1ayors, teachers\037 clergyrncn, and Illinor officials

(such as passport officers) - \\vho, for financial conslderations, could
provide

lists of possible en1igrants.
62 A net\\vork of covert cn1igration

agents and local contacts \\vas \\vell established in Europe.
63

The N A TC: also rnade considerable efIorts to contact
in1t11igran

ts al-

ready bound for Canada fronl \\VhOnl they could obtain the nanles and
addresses of relatives, friends, or other conncctions in the countries fron1)))
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\\vhich they had enligratcd. Indccd\037
the COll1 pany en1ployed a Mr.

Salinger \\vho \\vas a C:anadian governITlent enlployee \\vith the Depart-
n1ent of the Interior in Liverpool. Because of his

kno\\'lledge
of seven

languages, his job \\vas to intervie\\v in1111igrants for the departn1ent. He
also had access to the \037\037elnigrant hotclsn ofrhc different steanlship lines.

He obtained thousands of useful nan1es and addresses for the cornpany.

The NA TC paid hinl a
stipend through W.T.R. Preston. f 1-4

The activities of the N A TC involved su bstantial expenditures and a

certain nUJl1ber of risks \\vhich could only be undertaken for a '\037suitable\"

re\\vard. The conlpany \\vas not actually paid t()r direct bookings but for

the propaganda \\vork it perfornled. This accounts for the vagueness of
the con t r act. N 0 pre ci s e 111at hen 1a tic a 1 for n1 u I a \\va sin s tit 11 t c d fa r

bonuses other than a head count of the irnn1igrants disclTlbarking
at

Canadian ports. The cOIllpany did not have to prove that it had in fact

provided
the inducCrI1cnt for the inl111igrants \\:vho carnc to Canada.

Conceivably, a
large

nUI11ber of the inlTnigrants for \\Vh0I11 the NATC

recei ved bonuses can1eto Canada \\vithout the assistance of the (0111-

pany.
The actual procedure for ascertaining the dlllount o\\ved to the C0111-

parry \\vas sinlplc. All Bcontinental inlI11igrants\" landing in Canadian

seaports \\vere nlet by officers of the Departn1ent of the Interior. After a

ll1edical exan1ination, all
in1111igrants

\\verc questioned on a variety of

subjects, including their occupation and \\vhat their intentions \\vere in

corning to Canada. If they indicated that they \\verc
agriculturalists (or

d0111CStic servants), they \\vere thcn credited to the NA TC, provided a11

the other stipulations of the contract had been fulfilled. Aftcr\\vards the

reports of Anlerican irnnligration officers \\vere checked to see \\vhich

imI11igrants had applied to cross the border into the United States;
those

in1Jlligrants
\\vere then deducted froITI the credit of the conlpany. W.P.

Scott, Superintendent of Inl111igration,\\vas in charge
of counting in1-

I11igrants and deciding \\vhich fulfilled the requirenlents of the contract.
When Scott \\vas satisfied that the nUI11ber of inl111igrants \\vho fulfilled

the agreenlent \\vas correctly noted, he sent a cheque (usually 111onthly)

to W.T.R. Preston, \\vho countersigned
it over to the NATC. 65

Despite this inlprecise ll1Cthod of accounting, the Departrncnt of the

Interior considered the contract to be effective \\vithin the paranletcrs of

\"general propaganda \\vork.\" Preston, for exanlple, firrnly believed that

bet\\veen 1900 and 1906, \"we have got 100,000to 125,000people,
\\vha,

but for this cOIllpany \\vould not have kno\\vn about Canada. \"66
The

total nUI11ber of in lIlli grants \\vho arrived frolll the countries covered by
the NATC contract (Vv'hich

ran fron1 1899 to 19(6) \\vas 128,108. The

total sunl in bonuses paid to the
C0t11pany

\\vas $241,099.51, \\vhich

amounted to payn1ent for only about 25 per cent of the total nUI11ber of)))
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inlT11igrants \\vho arri ved in Canada. H7

()bviously then, the ttTn1S of the

contract \\vert' strictI y enforced by the Departrncnt of the Interior. The
Departn1ent

\"vas, in t:1Ct, satisficd \\vith the results\037 on ave-rage it spent
$1.72 per head on

irlllnigration
frorJ1 the continent of Europe cOlllpared

to $4.64 per head on in1Il1igration frolH the United Kingdon1.
6S

The extent of the governnlent's contract \\vith the NATC \\vas not re-

vealed to the Canadian Parhan1ent until July of 1905 \\vhcn the infornla-

rion \\vas leaked froIl1 the Auditor General's account.':;9 The govcrnnlcnt
\\vas

bitterly
attacked by the Conservatives. Under intense scrutiny froln

the opposition and the
pressure

of adverse public opinion, Frank ()liver,

\\\\I'ho in J 905 replaced Sifton as the Minister of the Interior, cancelled the
contract on 30 NovctTlbcr 1906. An y further probes into the con1pany,

especially into the identity of its IIlcnlbers, IIlight
have resulted in nega-

tive repercussions for its rncnlbers and Canadian officials in
Europe.

Yet the NA TC was not a fraud. Evidence suggests that
it.

carried out

its obligations diligently\037 certainly its proI110rionaI \\\\lork on behalf of the
Canadian govern111ent\"vas extensive. Sitton and his offIcials believed

that thev received fun value for the cost -
value \\vhich continued to be

\037

translated into inllTligrants long after political pressure forced the go v-
ern111entto curtail its

agreen1ent v.,rith the COlllpany.

Sifton's folloVvT-up of ()leskiw's initiatives and his bold and
ingerrious

(if not strictly legal) dealings with the N A TC facilitated the arri val of

large numbers of Ukrainians as well as 111any other groups. It also added

to the tension between socia-cultural and econon1ic nlotivations and
concerns. Although the arrival of these Slavs could easily be defended

and their contributions judged on ecol1onlic grounds, the tensions,
probleIIls,

and frustrations throughout future decades \\vould an1plify
and aggravate the social differences between the existing population and

the foreign newcomers.
The vision of the Canadian \\vest as the last British outpos t was to be

shattered. It would be
in1possible

to n1ake Britishers out of Ukrainians.

Instead, the intertwining of the old and nC\\i\\l C0l11Il1uruties \\vould call up
a definition that required 111utual concessions. In the Canadian west, in-
stitutions retained their British traditions, but the character of the popu-
lation changed. Sifton's policies \\vcrc the fatal blow to the Inlperialist
notion of a British-Canadian west. They also cleared the way for the

growth of Canada's unique 111ulticultural character.)))



CHAPTER 3)

THE SEEDS OF

EMIGRA TION)

While the Canadian North-West lay enlpty, the Austrian crownlands of
Galicia and Bukovyna staggered under the

\\veight
of humanity. Every

patch of soil \\\\laS
replete

\\vith redundant peasants preoccupied with the
realities of life - overpopulation, shortage of land, unemploynlent,

political and social oppression, and starvation. By the latter half of the
nineteenth

century,
their precarious existence had triggered the forces of

enligration. For hundreds of thousands, enligration presented
the only

hope of survival. In the context of basic hunlan needs it was \"an abso-

lutely natural, indispensable and inevitablc pheno1l1enon.\"1
Peasants of Galicia and Bukovyna canlC to Canada to escape their na-

tive environn1ent, yet in a nlental sense that environment came with
them. It \\vas evident in their attitudes and in the institutions they trans-

planted, at least in
part.

()ld \\vorld baggage served a rnyriad of pur-

poses, fron1 prot110ting characteristics palatable to the host
society

to

acting
as a barrier against assinlilation. Also contained within it were the

seeds of in ternal political and religious factionalism. The roots of these

en1igrants cannot be
ignored, then, because to appreciate the Ukrainian

Weltan.schauull(:g that existed in Galicia and Bukovyna
is to understand the

experience of the Ukraimans in Canada.)

Peasant Life in Galicia and
Bukovyna)

Galicia and Bukovyna were a I11icrocosrn of the patchwork of
nationalities that con1prised the Austro-Hungarian Empire. Among the)))
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rnultitude of ethnic groups contained \"v'ithin the t\\VO provinces, the Uk-

rainians \\vere the rnost nUlllcrous. ()f the 4,] 00, UOO Ukrainians in the

Enlpire on the eve of the First World War, ITlorc than 3,350,000 lived in

eastern Galicia and 300,000 in northern Bukovyna. In Galicia, they
Blade

up
43 per cent of the population, follo\\ved by the Poles and Jews

at 40 per
cent and 10 per cent, respectively. In Bukovyna, 1110rethan 40

per cent of the population \\vas Ukrainian, \\vith the bulk of the ren1ain-

der consisting of R0J11anians, Gerrnans, and
Je\\vs.

2

Despite their nUI11erical strength, the Ukrainians \"vere at the bottonl
of society in both

provinces.
I\037on1anian boyars (noblenlen \\.vho o\\vned

grand estates) forn1ed the upper class in Bukovyna, garnering econon1ic
and

political povver,
\\vhilc in Galicia it \\vas the Polish nobility \\vhich

controlled the affairs of state.
*

The 1110St striking characteristic of the

Ukrainians in the t\\-vo cro\\vnlands was their predOrTlinantly rural, rustic

nature; 1110re than 90 per cent of all Ukrainians in the En1pire \\vere en-

gaged in agriculture.
Galicia, although the largest province, occupying I110re than onc-

quarter of In1perial Austria's total
arca\037

\\\037/as
grossly overpopulated. In

1869, it contained 5,444,689 inhabitants; by 1890, the
figure

had risen to

6,607,816.
3 Ivan Franko, a noted Ukrainian historian and publicist, has

calculated that in 1869 there \\vere 69 people per square kilolnetre; in
1880 there \\vere 76, and in 1890, 84.\037 The C;a1ician population increased

annually by about 60,000; the average birth rate \\;vas 45.2 per thousand,

7.2 higher than in the rest of Austria-Hungary. 5

Correspondingly, there

were 8.6 n1arriages per thousand, 'Alhile in other Austrian provinces the
figure

stood at 5 to 6 per thousand. ()

Marriage, by both the Galician and Bukovynian peasant, \\vas deerned

very inlportant. A \\vife nleant another pajr of hands and a new' piece of
farn1ing equipOlent or possibly a

patch
of land as dowry. She \\vould

also bring children; the birth of as
I11any

as ten was not unusual. Indeed,
the inability to bear children was considered a

disgrace,
and la\\\\rful

grounds for separation.
7

As these peasants divided their dirI1inutive landholdings anlong
offspring, the nUI11berof even s111aller farnls increased. This division of
land gained rapidity toward the end of the nineteenth century. In 1859

there were 799,783 taxed landholdings in Galicia; in 1882, this figure
stood at 1,420,000.

8
Sn1alllando\"vners, with property averaging three

to four hectares, nun1bercd 500,000 in 1848. This rose to alrr10st 800,000

in 1875. 9 In 1900, 49 per cent of the landholdings in Galicia and 56.6 per
cent in Bukovyna were less than two hectares.

At the- san1e tin1e, estates held 111ainly by the Polish nobility grew)

*See
Appendix

I for discussion of political status)))
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larger in size and srnaller in nUlnber. In 1848 there \\vere 5,000 large
\037\037-

tates; in 1859 this figure shrank to 4,500, and in 1876 to barely 2,OUO.

The average large estate in 1848 \\vas not Illore than 500 hectares; by
1887it \\vas about 2,400 hectares. Io In 1 YOO, hl per cent of the land in

Bukovyna and 55.3 per cent of the land in C;alicia V'ldS held by 5.3 and

5.4 per cent, respectively, of the total nUTllber oflandov./ners
- the

holdings in each case being over 10 hectares.
11

The peasant f()und hinlself in a precarious position. Using prinlitive
tools -

,-,vooden
ploughs, flails, and sieves -. unable to secure artificial

fertilizer because of the expense, and
ignorant

of crop rotation, his pro-

ductivity per hectare \\vas
disIllally

10\\v. By cOrIlparison, the large estate

o\\vners could afford factory-built steel ploughs and threshing III a crun es .

Moreover, 111any o\\vned distilleries, cheese factories. and dairies. As
Galicia and

Bukovyna n10ved to\\vard a capitalist eCOn0I11Y in agricul-
ture, the peasant discovered that he could not support his,fanlily, let

alone conl pete \\vith the esta te o\\vner.

Land taxes and liUlitcd access to pastures and forests also contributed
to the

depressed
condition of the peasantry. With the abolition of serf-

dOTTI in 1848, peasants no longer had free use of 11lanorial grazing land
or \\vood for

heating and baking. A peasant fr0J11 the village ofLytvyn\037
for exan1plc, reported that an oak tree cost 25

gulden.
12 A gulden,

worth 46 cents U.S. or 2.5 French centinles in the
early 18705, could

support an agricultural \\vorker for t\\VO days.13 Although peasants ar-
gued their clainls to pastures and f()rests before the courts\037 by 1881, out

of32,000 cases, the peasants had \\von only 2,000. 14
The court costs in-

volved - by 1881, an cstinlated 15-nlilli on gulden
IS -

\\\\-'ere a sufficien t

inlpetus to cause bankruptcy.
The peasants \\vere victin1S of a second econon1ic change. After the

abolition of corvee in 1848, which llIeant that
peasants

\\vere no longer

required to provide sonIC free labour to their lord, the central
govern-

Inent in Vienna assunled the responsibility of paying the lords
COI1lpCn-

sation. In the 18505, ho\\vever, the burden \\vas shifted froIl1 the state
treasury

to the Galician and Bukovynian peasantry. As late as the 18805,
these indcI11nization

payrnents
anlounted to 50 per cent of regular taxes.

In conlparison, Bohenlian, Moravian, and Silesian
payn1ents an10unted

to only three to seven per cent of regular state taxes. 16
Additional pay-

nlents to nobles included a c0111pensation in the anlount of66-million
gulden for their

abandoning of the nlonopoly on the production and
sale of alcohol in the late 1880s. 17

In addition to court costs and taxes, there were young children to be

christened and older children to be \\ved, relatives to be buried and feast

cia
ys to be celebrated. Feeding and clothing families in the long \\\\1nters

after bad harvests also depleted resources. To cover costs, peasants bor-)))
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rO\\Ved_ll10ney.
In SOBle regions ofC;alicia in the 18705,

nearly
90

per

cent ot the population \\vas 1n debt.
Indebtedness frequently led to total financial ruin. With interest rates

on loans ranging fron1 52 to 104 per cent, nlal1Y peasants
defaulted and

\\\\rere forced by the courts to auction their land. Others voluntarily sold
their

plot
to pay off debts. Bet\\\\leen 1867 and 1883, approxin1ately

35,000 peasant farnls in Galicia \\vere auctioned. By 1875, the landlcss

peasant proletariat exceeded 500,000. 18
In Bukovyna, nearly 90,000

peasants sold part or all of their land bet\\veen 1868 and 1 H92. 19

The n10ney-Iender \\vas usually the tavern-keeper, and n10st of the
ta

vern-keepers
in C;alicia \\vere je\\,,;sh. According to the census of J 900,

je\\vs n1ade up 85 per cent of those \\vho produced or distributed al-
coholic beverages. This

explains
Hluch of the anti-Senlitisnl of the East

European peasantry\037 a peasant \\vho lost his land through default on a

loan usually vented his feelings on the village 1110ncy-Iender.
Political and social

problcn1s blighted
the peasant's life, 111aking death

fronl rrlalnutrition and disease all too C0111111011. Starvation \\vas particu-

larly \\videsprcad in Galicia during 1847,1849, 1855, 1865, 1876, and
1889.20

Although
central Poland, for exan1ple, had the sanle population,

the nun1ber of deaths caused by ll1alnutrition-related diseases \\vas higher

by 50,000 in Galicia. Epiderrlics also took their toll. In 1873, Illore than

90,000 Galicians died of cholera. 21

The state of cconornic depression was (01111110nnot only anlong
Galician

peasants
but '\\vithin the entire crovvnland. l1ne COnltllentator

noted that \\vithin the Austro-Hungarian En1pire '\"the taxes cOIl1ing

principally
fronl the rich industrial and agricultural districts ofBohenlia,

Moravia, Silcsia, Lo\\ver Austria and Styria, are spcnt largely on the

hopelessly bankrupt province of Galicia.
\"22

The Polish overlords were

blan1cd:)

A dozen or rnore years after the adnlinistration of the province had

conI pletel y passed into Polish hands it Vv'as still onc of the poorest

crovvn lands of the I11onarchy. . . . There is no doubt that during the

first 25 years ofI)olish rule little was done to raise the country fronl

poverty and that Galicia's great lando\\V1lers and bourgeosie [the large

majority of whom were Polish] showed insufficient econon1ic and
social initiative.

23)

Generally, the transfer of Galicia from Polish to Austrian rule in 1772
had not significantly

altered the position of the vast n1ajority of Ukrai-

nian peasants vis a vis the Polish landlords. The Poles still held their

political and economic rule, although
now in the nan1C of the Austrian

government. Meanwhile, \"the governn1ent in Vienna sho\\ved little in-)))
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carrying buckets \\vere lo\\vered
into shafts on ropes -

and the \\vark was dangerous. Broken ropes,

explosions caused by gases, cave-ins due to poorly supported s11afts, and

asphyxiation fro III lack of proper ventilation ,-vere COtT1ITIon.The oil-
men recievcd 35 to 50 kreuzers daily.

29

Galician peasants were familiar with both seasonal labour and sea-

sonal ellligration. In 1910, lllorc than 82,000 Ukrainians frolll Galicia
worked in Prussia, cither in agriculture or industry. The enligrant who
found en1ploynlent in Prussia could save 100 to 200 gulden after 8 to 10
months.'30 Others, nlore adventurous, jouTIleyed to the United States to

work in the coal IIIincs of Pennsylvania. There a worker lllight earn as

n1uch as 6(X) gulden a year
31 and be relatively wealthy upon his return.

The economic conditions in Galicia and Bukovyna conlpletely jus-
tified the upheaval the peasants would suffer

by enligrating. Yet the in-

timate knowledge of what constituted poverty would be, ironically, in-
valuable to the Galician and Bukovynian in Canada. Homesteading in)))
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the 'hrilderness of Canada \\vould not be
very

different fro III their at-

ten1pt to eke out an existence in Galicia and Bukovyna.

There \\vould be one essential difference, ho\\vever. In Galicia, over-

population and the lack of industrial developnlent overshadowed any

hope the peasants ITlay
have had for the future. The environn1ent of the

peasant seen1ed hopelessly arbitrary and lirnited. As one scholar has

noted, the pattern of peasant behaviour suggests that the \\vorld seen by

the peasants \\vas one in Vvfhich all desired things \037'exist in finite quantity
and arc al \\va

ys
in short supply.

\"32 Canada, hO\\\\lever, was a country of

abundance; it inspired optinlisI11in the peasants who had all but ac-

cepted their circun1scribed existence. In Canada, the intensity of their

hope vv'ould nlakc the nc\\v ordeals bearable.)

The Rise of National and Political Consciousness

Although the econoI11ic state of Galician and Bukovynian peasants
was

appalling, there \\vere 111oven1cnts in the nineteenth century to enlighten
and educate, especially

in a political and national sense. By 1914, great

progress had been nlade. One historian has \\\\rritten: Hin the short span

of t\\venty years preceding the Great War a trenlendous change took

place in Eastern Galicia. In the place of a
depressed peasant

mass arose a

politically-conscious peasant nation. \"33

With the da\\.vn of the constitutional era in the Austro-Hungarian

En1pire in the 1860s,nlany
nationalities took advantage of the extended

civil liberties granted to thenl. These included freedom of assembly, as-

sociation, speech, and press. In Galicia, these freedolTIS were revolu-

tionary, especially when compared to the total repression some 17-
nllilion Ukrainians \\vere experiencing

in Russia.

The Ukase ofEnls (a Tsarist order) in 1876 prohibited all forms of

Ukrainian political activity in the Russian En1pire. Fearful that the \"tol-

eration of literature in the popular Ukrainian idiom would give perma-
nent footing to the idea of the possibility,

in the distant future, of the

separation of Ukraine frolll Russia,\"34 the Tsar banned the printing and

importation of Ukrainian publications, together with Ukrainian theatre

and music, and disbanded all groups that acknowledged and promoted
the Ukrainian nationality. With the development

of a Ukrainian na-

tional consciousness nipped in the bud in Russia, Galicia became fertile

ground for the activities of intellectuals after 1876. Although Bukovyna
was cut off from its neighbour politically and religiously, it had the

same freedoms and echoed developments in Galicia.
35

Ukrainians did not becon1e a nationally conscious people overnight.
*)

*For a sumnlary of Ukrainian nationality and religions, see Appendix I.)))
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Those in C;alicia referred to then1sclves as Ruthcnians rather than as

Uk rainians. Before '18<)0, th e designation
\037\302\267

Ukrainian\" \\vas used anI y

to identify the Ukrainian nation in the Russian En1pire. Ukrainians in

Russia, a\037 in Bukovyna,
\\vere of the Eastern ()rthodox religion. The

Ruthenians in Galicia, \\\\Tho \\.vcre Greek Catholics, rejected the tern1

\"Ukrainian\" in order to separate thcI11selves fro III the ()rthodox

Bukovynians and Russian Ukrainians. Many C;alician Rurhenians, in

fact, did not consider thenlselves Ukrainian at all. With little sense of

their historical origins, they had varying opinions of their classification.

Son1C believed that Ruthenians constituted an independent nationality;
others were accusto111cdto thinking of thenlselves as part of the Russian

nation or part of the Polish nation. In the latter third of the nineteen th

century,
the Greek Catholic Galicians - not surprisingly -

sutTered an

identity crisis. To quote one historian, uthe use of the ternl LTkraiflian to

refer to nineteenth century Galician Ruthenians is a con111100ly accepted
anachronislll in historical scholarship, but it unfortunately pernlits

hindsight to settle a question that at that tinle \\-vas
by

no ITleanS set-

tled. \"36

T \\\\/0 intellectual
groups

surfaced anlong Ruthenians in C;alicia in the

18605: the Ukrainophiles and the Russophilcs. The Ukrainophiles, or

national
populists,

believed that the Ruthenians \\vere part of the Ukrai-
nian nation. Their populist bent \\vas heart-felt: \037\037We shall al\\vays stand

on the side of our poor rag-covered people. \":37
Before 1876, the Uk-

rainophile ITIOVelllcnt had its headquarters in the Russian EI11pire.The
key figure

\\\\ras Mykhailo DrahoI11anOV, an historian at the University
of Kiev who continued to supervise the nlovenlent even after his exile

to Geneva, Switzerland.

Russophilcs, on the other hand, idolized Russia and claiITled that the

Ruthenians in Galicia were part of the Russian En1pire. \"By identifying
with the Russian nation.. thc Ruthenians in Galicia could bypass their na-
tive plebian culture, thcir

peasant vernacular, their lack of a state tradi-

tion, and clain1 as their o\\vn a high culture, a devcloped literary lan-

guage and a
powerful

State.\"38 This orientation otIered a cure for the in-

feriority con1plex shared
by

the Ruthenian clergy and intelligentsia. It

also attcIl1pted to do away with the bitter
disappointI11ent

over the

Rutheruans' record as a kaisertreu people \\vho had subnlitted alnlost too
willingly

to the Austrian state. Russophiles \\vere also confident that they
could challenge the \"aristocratisn1\"and

po\\ver
of the Poles in Galicia.

The Galician Russophilcs received [mancial support froITl Russia.

Both the Ukrainophile and Russophile movell1ents were distinctly
Ruthenian, and distinctly the formulations of the

intelligentsia
and

clergy. The Ruthenian elite in Galicia, however, was quite s111all,as

t11any
of its ll1eI11bers had been Polonized in the seventeenth

century.)))
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The l-\037uthenjan
intelligentsia

\\vas also constricted by the underdevel-

oped state of education. With Polish bcconling the otliciallanguage in

C;alicia in 1869. the t\\VO universities in the province, Lviv and CraL'O\\\037l \037

\\vhich had been Gernlan during the absolutist era, \\\\!cre Polonized.
:J\037j

The Ruthenians did have their Chairs of Study at the University of
Lvi v, bu t for Illan y years, there \\\\l as onl y one gynlIl asiu Tn for

secondary-level study available to Ruthenians. After the signing of the

Ausgleich
ctO

in 1867. clen1entary instruction \\\\'as given in the native lan-

guage; education
past

the elen1entary level, ho\\vcver, \\vas an e-xpensi ve

undertaking. Fc\\\\,! Ruthenian students proceeded to the post-secondary
level. At Lviv Polytechnic bet\\veen 1861 and 1901, for

exan1ple,
83 per

cent of the students \\vcrc Polish, 11 per cent \\vere
je\\!\\lish,

and 6 per cent

\\\\rere Ruthenian. 41 The illiteracy rate anlong the Ruthenians in Galicia

\\vas
high.

One scholar has \\vritten:)

Excluding children under six years of age, illiterates Blade up 77 per

cent of Galicia's population in 1880, 67 per cent in 1890, and 57 per

cent in 1900. . . . The illiteracy rate for Ukrainian peasants, hO\\\037l-

ever, \\vas higher, for a great nl1111ber of Galicia's literate inhabitants
lived in cities, not in the countryside; Western Galicia \\vas 1110re liter-

atc than Ukrainian-inhabited eastern Galicia\037 and in the countryside,

non-pcasants (nobles, stc\\vards, tavern keepers, priests, teachers)
11ladeup a

significant percentage
of the Jiterate group.42)

The universities had four facilities: theology, la\\\0377, I11edicine, and phi-

losophy. As the chart\037:3 belo\\v illustrates, Ukrainians over\\vhelnlingly

fa voured the theological faculty, and \\vith good
reason. The clergy had

an econo111ic advantage in Ga1ician society. They reeeived a salary
fronl

the state, fees for sacranlental rites, and sizeable farnls. In
Bukovyna,

the

Greek Orthodox Church held 286,000 hectares, or one-quarter of the
area of the province. In Galicia, the average landholding per parish \\vas

50.6 hectares.
44 The Uniate Church also held the rights to considerabJe

pasture and forest lands in Galicia. The Austrian governn1cnt granted
the Uniate Church and clergy equal status with their Ronlan Catholic

counterparts, although the Uniate Church was regarded as an inferior

church, the church of the peasants.

Given the general lack of education anl0ng the rnajarity of Ruthe-
nian5, the Ukrainophiles were faced Vo/ith a problenl. Their 1110Vement

could not be successful if it remained a 1110Ve111ent of the intelligentsia.
Mass support from the peasantry was required, as there was no other

large class from which to dra w. The artisans were a sOlall
group.

and

there 'Alas no responsive working class . Yet ho\\v could the destItute

peasantry be harnessed? The key becanle the edu cation of the peasant.)))
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Table 3-1

University Students
by Faculty

and Nationality, 1861-1901:)

N ationa Ii
ty) Theology)

Law) Medicine) Ph i losoph}1)

Polish

Jewish

Ukrainian)

9) 55

69

31)

17

22

5)

19

10

10)55)

In 1868, the national populists founded an adult education club
- the

Prosvita (Enlightennlent) Society -
as a first step in the developn1ent of

n1ass support. To 1874, only t\\\\'o T11enlber clubs existcd\037 hO\\\\Tever \037 by

1886 there \\verc 461, and by 1908, 2,048.4\037) The clubs, wirh'an average

n1en1bership of 50, gathered for public readings\037
literate peasants

\\\\!ould

read aloud froB1 popular ne\\\\lspapers and booklets on saints, agricultural
techniques, and, 010St often, politics. Prosvita published and distributed

booklets through agents, vvhich included associations, n1crchants,
booksellers, and

priC\"sts.

Russophiles, to be equally effective, also needed peasant support. In
1874, the

Mykhailo Kachkovsky Society was established in Kololl1yia
as a rival to Prosvita. In 1869, the

Bukovynian equivalent, Ruska Besida

(Ruthenian Club), \\vas founded. It had a Russophilc orientation until
the 111id-1880s; thereafter, it vvas closely allied 'Nith Prosvita. 46

The network of reading societies in Galicia and Bukovyna brought
extraordinary results:

\"joining
an organization to listen to or read nev\037rs-

papers
and booklets gave the Ukrainian peasant tllenlbership in a COll1-

rnunity \\vider than the village con1111une, a cornnlunity that included
other peasants in other

villages
as VvreU as editors and \\vriters in the capi-

tal. \"-17

Through
the reading societies, the peasants developed into a re-

ceptive, highly politicized group.
At first, the national populists relied on

priests
in

villages
to proll10te

the establishrr1cnt of local Prosvita societies. The clergy reacted
favourably; they

\\vere anxious to see the inlprovenlent of the peasantry,
and the societies gave then1 a forun1 to preach, anlong other things, sob-

riety. In fact, bet\\veen 1868 and
1874\037 the

clergy
nlade up 65 per cent of

all Prosvita's I11CI11bersin the countryside. 4 t}
The priest was \"spiritual

father and counsellor\" to the peasants; he was, too, the predecessor of

the secular intellectual, \"the natural bridge from the intelligentsia to the
peasantry. \"49

However, it did not take long before there were serious disputes with)))
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the
cler.gy

over ideology and cconoI11ic111atters.The
enlightened peas-

ants agItated through local reading clubs for reductions in sacranlental
rites fees, or denlanded that the priest share his pasture. The priests,
ho\\vevcr, took enlightenrnent only so (lr\037 they

\\vcre ul1\\villing to lo\\ver

sacranlental fees or to share their pastures and forests. Incidents such as

the one in the village ofVolia lakubova contributed significantly to
anti-clerical sentinlcnt:)

For years, Fr. Harbinsky has rented his pasture to the speculator
Chain1 for 90-110 gulden, \\\\rho in turn subleased it to the peasants for
an additional 100gulden. When

villagers
asked the priest to rent the

pasture directly to then1 he agreed and asked ? OO gulden, the sanle

rate as Chain1. 50)

By the ITlld-1880s, the reading clubs \\-vere engaging in blaspheIl10us agi-
tation

against
the church.

Conflicts also arose bct\\vccn the rich and poor peasants over local

govemn1ent
ofhcials and electors to Parlianlent and the Diet. Each prov-

ince in the Austro-Hungarian TI10narchy
had a Diet \\vhich legislated

provincial affairs and set provincial taxes, but had no
po\\ver

to alter state

la\\\\'s. The federal legislatures \\vere parlian1ents in Vienna and Budapest.
The

peasants
voted for electors - the village chief, scribe, and council-

Dlen
- '\\vho, in addition to running the village gOYCrnnlents, partici-

pated directly
in provincial and federal elections. These village electors

\\vere invariably the richer peasants, \\vho used their advantages. The

local governrrlent, \\vhich they controlled, often \"abused its considerable

po\\vers
\\vhen assessing taxes, IT1aking loans, aiding the poor fro111 the

cOlnnluna] treasury, assigning peasants
to repair roads, functioning as

the village police, issuing certificates of poverty (useful
in court cases)

and granting exemptions frOrTl I11i1itary service. \"51
These sn1all groups

of village officials were also not above svvaying their yates \\vhen bribed

or threatened by the nobility.

Local reading clubs IIl0nitorcd the revenues and expenditures of the

village governnlent, as well as whether the local electors were voting
\"correctly\" in elections to Parliarncnt and the Diet. C\037onlplaints \\vcre

subn1ittcd by reading club IJlen1bers to popular neV\\Tspapcrs:)

OUf chief also for SOIl1e rcason doesn't like to hear about a reading

club. But how could a chief like ours like it if people read
ne\\vspapers

in a reading club, because fro111 newspapers people would find out

how our chief voted in the elections. And our chief, V\\rho was an elec-

tor in the recent elections to the Diet. . .
paid

no attention to the na-

tional cause, but only paid attention to who was
giving

out kielbasa)))
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and other treats. So he voted for Pan Sznel and not for the I{uthel1ian

candidate. .\0372)

Reading
clubs advanced candidates for local offices to rcplace inCUIll-

bents considered uI1vvorthv and often
supported deputies,

which the vil-
,/ .

lage governnlcnt opposed, for ParliaIl1ent or the IJiet. In 1897, the dI-
rect franchise \\vas extended to all adult nlales, but electors continued to

be chosen through indirect franchise and had the privilege of voting

t\\vice. It \\\\las not until 1907 that a universal nlale suffrage replaced the

indirect franchise.
Mean\\vhilc, in the 187Us, the priests oversa\\\\! the establishn1cnt of

local '.te111perancc societies, church brotherhoods, cooperative stores,
COnl111Unal

granaries,
loan funds, schools, choirs, arrlateur theatrical

troupes, gynlnastic clubs, and volunteer tIre
brigades.

'\\53
By 1883, vil-

lage cooperative stores had joined a larger organization\" N arodna
Torhivlia

(National COIl1Illcrcc),
founded in Lviv. Krayovyi Soiciz

Kredytni (Cro\\vnland Credit Union), a credit cooperative,
\\vas founded

in Galicia in 1898, and agricultural cooperatives beCall1Cbranches of
Silskyi Hospodar (Village Farlllcr) in 1899. A dairy cooperative 'wvas es-

tablished near the to\\vn of Stryi in 1907. 54
As 'wvell, a special land bank

was fornled in 1908 to aid peasants \"'lith land
purchases;

the result \\vas

that holdings of large lando\\vncrs decreased frool 40.3
per

cent of east-

ern Galician land in 1889 to 37.8 per cent in 1912..\037,\037

All the socio-econon1ic activities, hovvcvcr, \\\\Tere supplenlentary to

the purpose of Pros vita societies. Their
prirrlary goal

\\\\7as political.

Through their periodicals, the national populists imbued Prosvita
members \\vith a sense of Ukrainian nationalism. Peasants \\vere taking
an interest in politics and elections, supporting Ukrainian candidates.

However, the Ukrainophiles' necessary alliance \302\245lith the clergy allo\\ved

the clergy to aS5un1e influential positions in the nlovenlent. Con-
sequently, national

POPUliSIl1, although
it defied the priests for a tin1e,

finally retreated fron1 a den10cratic
ideology

to an acceptance of a more

clerical world view.
The national populists' association \\vith the clergy alienated younger

intellectuals \\vithin the Ukrainian student clubs at the University of
Lviv. Advised and

prodded by Mykhailo Drahonianov, these students

took a ne'\\\\l intellectual course. Drahon1anov n1aintained that the plight
of the peasants had to be ren1edied

through socialisnl directed by the

Ukrainophile intelligentsia. But first a nun1ber of conditions had to be

met. These included educating the peasants so that they could share in

European
intellectual life and ultimately achieve socio-econon1ic enlan-. .

Clpatlon.
The first 111anifestation of the new intellectual current was the adop-)))
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tion in 1876 of the Ukrainian venlacular in the forn1erly I{ussophile stu-

dent ne\\vspaper DrHh. ()ther nlanifes ta tions included an in teres t in
ethnography and the

ideological union of the Russophile students' club
\\vith the Ukrainophilc club. :)\037)

The nev./ ideology beeaIne

DrahoIIlanovite-Ruthenian socialistll.

The socialis111 of the ne\\'l intellectuals did not go unnoticed. They be-

canle \037\037in the sterile Galician intellectual life , sonlething new, shocking,
and pr0111ising.

\"57

Russophilis111
and national POPUliSI11 had been re-

jected as unsatisfactory. Like their
forerulli1ers, ho\\vever, socialists were

faced \\vith the problenl of dissenlinating their views to gain nlass sup-
port. The

ground\\vork
had been laid by the reading societies in the

1870s, and by the
surfacing

of social conflicts. Peasants, in their struggle

against village governnlents, clergy, and IIloney-lenders, turnec to the
socialists.Indeed, the '\037transforrnation fron1 a national reading club to a

socialist reading club, a C0I11I110n transfornlation in the 1890s, would

involve little ITIOrC than s\\vitching subscriptions fron1 nationally-
oriented

periodicals
to socialist periodicals.

\"5H Socialists also organized
n1ass assenIblies and coached peasants to speak. ()ne cornn1entator

noted the effect of seeing the audience and hearing the speakers influen-
tial in local societies:)

Anyone \"vho has ever been present at an assernbly ofRuthenian Rad-
icals and has seen peasants in their sheepskin jackets, with their hair

plastered down vlith grease, n1aking
notes on scraps of paper sup-

ported on their knees in order to
participate

in the discussion; anyone

\037rho has heard Huryk, Novakiwsky, or Ostapchuk speak. . . that

person perforce
has been filled \\\\lith wonder and respect for this na-

tion's intelligence and its
capacity

to develop.
59)

In 1890 on ()ctober 4 and 5, about 30 socialists Illet in Lviv at the found-

ing congress of the Ruthenian-Ukrainian Radical Party, the official or-

ganization of Drahomanovite-Ruthenian socialists.Their
progran1

in-

cluded denlands for \"state financial reforms, universal suffrage for both

men and WOlnen,
the abolition of the standing arnlY, free elementary

and secondary education, and the widest possible autonolny
for

Galicia.
\"60 A plan to nationalize the land in Galicia for cooperative ag-

ricultural production was
developed by

Ivan Franko, the noted publi-

cist, and becan1e the basis of the party's cconon1ic
progran1. According

to Franko:)

Peasants had a right to plots of land large enough to support then1-

selves and their fanIilies. Since, however, there was not sufficient land

for every peasant to own an
independent

homestead that could nlain-)))
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tain his fan1ilv\037 it \\vas necessary to establish collective farnls and, in

general, to er;courage collectivity in agricultural production as the

only antidote to proletarianization.
61)

Svstenlatic agitation using inlproved propaganda techniques \\vas con-

d\037lcted in the villages. Socialis111 took on the Hproportions of an in-

stitutionalized, radical social nlovenlent\"f32 an10ng the Ruthenians in

Galic.ia.

In 1895, the year DrahoI11anov died\037 the nationalist vving broke- a\\;vay

froIlI the Ruthenian-Ukrainian Radical Party \037 Illerged
\\vith national

populists, and fornled the Ukrainian National Den10cratic Party. This

party's platfornl
\\vas based on denl0cratic nationalisIll and social re-

forn1. The National Denlocrats becanlc the donlinant
political party,

while the Radical Party served as a pern1anent opposition. The Radicals
continued as the party of \"agrarian socialisI11 and militant anticlerical-

ism. \"H3
Both parties chanlpioned independence for the Ukra'i11ian people

and worked together, nl0st of the tin1e, in the Parlian1ent and Diet.

The Marxist vving also broke a\\vay froIll the Ruthenian-Ukrainian
Radical

Party, forn1ing
the Social Den10cratic Party in 1895. Although

it had little influence, it aided in the organization of the trade union

111oven1ent in Galicia. A fourth party, the Christian Social Party,
also

existed, but it exerted nlirlinlal influence.
The developn1ent of the political consciousness of the Ru thenian

peasants in the last third of the nineteenth century proceeded at a
rapid

pace. Practical changes in the quality of life , hov.lever, lagged
behind. In

the 18905, refornlers \\vere only beginning to build a
legitinlate,

in-

stitu tionalized base . The progranls and reforms set in ill0tion \\\\lould
continue to evolve \\vell into W orld War I.

These acconlplishnlents \\vould be in1portant in the Canadian context.
'Those

peasants
who emigrated to Canada transplanted ideas and institu-

tions which \\vere still
germinating. In the new land, they continued to

grow and develop, at tinles
being

altered or han1pered, at tin1es encour-

aged by Canadian circunlstances.)

Immigrants froll1 Galicia and Bukovyna \\\\lere viewed in Canada as illit-
erate peasants ignorant of free institutions and the den10cratic way of

life. Consequently, they\\vere perceived as potentially dangerous.
Would

they not, in their ignorance, turn freedon1 into licence, or disre-
gard democratic institutions? Were

they
not inferior, debased by cen-

turies of oppression? Could they function as 111embers of a \"civilized\"

society?

Even a cursory exan1ination of socio-politicallife in Galicia and
Bukovyna during

the latter half of the nineteenth century undermines)))
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this stereotype and its connotations. It \\vas true that the large rnajority
of thenl were unable to read and \\\\trite, and that they had con1(\" frolIl an

, J

econonlically underdeveloped region, but ignorance, \\vhen defined in

social, econoI11ic, and political terI1lS, \\vas not characteristic of the C;ali-

cians or Bukovynians. The peasants \\vere
quite

fanliliar \\vi.th the elec-

toral systen1 and v'lith free and voluntary institutions.
There \\\\lere

parallels
bct\\vccn Austria-Hungary and Canada. In each,

the nlost recent constitution had been dra\\vn up
in 1867. Both had prov-

inces, \\vith provincial governn1ents joined in a federation headed by a

central regir.ne. Representatives to the govenl111ent \\vcre elected (even if

indirectly, as \\vas the case in Austria-Hungary until 1907) , and in both,
to a greater or lesser exten t, there \",rere unSJ voury electoral practices.

Corruption and bribery, Blost evident in the Austro-Hungarian Enl-

pire, \\vas not unkno\\vn in Canada.
Citizens of each country also sutTered froIll an identity crisis - the

\037 \037

Ukrainian peasants pondered \\vhether they \\vere Austrian, Ukrainian,

Ruthenian, or even Polish. The issue \\vas still being
debated intensely

during the years of en1igration. But \\vhat of the Canadians? They
had a

dualistic C0I11pOnent
- Anglophone and Francophone. And \\verc not

the In1perialists, in their quest to 111ake Canada the \"belly-button\" of the
British En1pire, searching

for their identity as well? Were they truly

Canadian, or British, or hybrid An1ericans? It was in1possible to present

a unanin10us definition of the Canadian identity, and the arrival of the

Ukrainians and other in1migrant groups only c0I11plicated the nlatter.

There were, of course, conspicuous differences between Ukrainians

and established Canadians. First, there were the most obvious external

aspects: language,
culture, religion,

and dress. These visible 111anifesta-

tions were intolerable for many Canadians, who
urged

assin1ilation at

all costs . Yet the Ukrainians had resisted intense Polonization efforts in

their hon1eland, and would resist Anglicization in Canada. There vvere

some who conforrrled to the dOI1linant culture in both cases, but for the

majority the Ukrainian identity, however ill-defined,
Vv'as to be pre-

served. Second, although the Galicians and Bukovynians were ac-

quainted with a system
of relatively free representational governnlent,

they were attuned to a social and
political

tradition closely
tied to their

needs and circurrlstances. When conlpared to the conservative and lib-
eral traditions in Canada, their fraI11e of reference appeared alien - even

extremist. This difference in political thought would be another point of

friction, especially when hardships and injustices sinlilar to those in

Galicia and Bukovyna were encountered.

In the end, a reciprocal relationship emerged. Canada did alter the

Ukrainian peasants, but they also altered Canada.)))



CHAPTER 4)

CROSSING THE

RUBICON)

The s\\vift
developn1ent

of the industrial age stinlulated the ll1ass ll1igra-
tion of peoples. Labour-hungry countries offered attractive econonlic

opportunities to citizens of those countries \\vhere industrial gro\\vth lag-
ged behind. Attendant

upon
industrialization \\vas the transfornlation of

agriculture fron1 farnling for personal cansunlption and sustenance to
nlarket

production.
In Galicia and Bukavyna, the une111ployed peasant's

sense of futility \\vas a
rnplified by stories of \\veal th and opportunity

else\\vhere. Whether one enligrated pernlanently or
tenlporarily

to bet-

ter one's position at honlc, the solution to the econo111ic ills had to be

sought outside Galicia and Bukovyna.

However, all-encompassing generalizations, especially ccononlic
ones, do not tell the \\vhole story. Freedonl pronlised in the ne\\\037/ lands

was, for sonIe, sufficient reason for emigration. For others, enIigration
\\vas

sinlply
a ITlatter of reuniting \\vith fanlilies. The reaction of local

governnlents against the 111aSS outflo\\v also had its effects; ironically, the

disapproval caused many peasants to re-exan1ine their status in
Austria-Hungary.

Still others enIigrated purely to satisfy their adven-
turous spirit and yearning to becoITlc

\"worldly.\" Indeed, each en1igrant
had his O\\\\TI reason for

leaving. One peasant, for example, \\vitnessed his
horse break a leg in a

pond during
a \\\037linter storn1, and \\vas unable to re-

cover damages fronl the lando\\vncr \\vho \\vas responsible for the roads

on the land. A lawyer's proTI1ise that the case \\vas sinlple and victory
\\vouId be easy pacified the peasant tenlporarily. When the case was lost,

the peasant sought revenge, but his hostile energies became diverted by
acquaintances \\-vho

chan1pioned en1igration. Without telling his \\vife,
the peasant left far Canada. 1)))
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The Inethods of acquiring kno\\vledgc about the lands of
opportunity

also varied \\vith each case, as did the I11CanSof financing passage. Man
y

factors affected the choice of countrv. Friends relatives educational
,1

, ,

societies, periodicals, and agents \\\\Tere intluential. The opportunities
proI11ised by various countries and the

potcntial
for a better future, espe-

cially for the children, \\vere often essential considerations. C)nce the de-

cision to cll1igrate \\vas Blade, financing the passage and departing safely

\\vcre the final concerns, although in sonIC cases they \\\\Tere the biggest

hurdles. Money-lenders, land speculators, friends, relatives, agents, and
authorities all either helped or hindered.

The decision to elnigrate, thc parting \\vith loved ones, and the jour-
ney through unknoVo/l1

territory to an unkno\\vn land vv'cre painfully

disorienting. The totality of the iI11n1igrantexperience. starting
in the

old \\vorld \\vhere IIluch that \\vas cherished \\vas left behin d and not end-

ing until long after their arrival, \\vas
inco111prehensible

to I110st of the

Canadian population.)

Ukrainians in Brazil and the United States)

Enligration
\\\037vas a fact of life in Galicia and Bukovyna long before

Canada \\vas discovered to be an attractive land for scttlenlcnt. Brazil
was the first overseas destination that

pacified enligration
fever. In

Brazil during the first half of the nineteenth century, the
rapidly expand-

ing cotTee-gro\\ving industry experienced a depletion in the free labour

supply. Plantation o\\vners used an the- incentives possible to encourage
an influx of labour. Agents \\vere sent to Austria and Gernlany, pronlis-

ing a prosperous future for those \\vho \\vent to Brazil. The C;ernlan inl-

nligrants \\vho \\vere the first to go, ho\\vevcr, \\vcre treated like slaves on

the plantations. Consequently, in 1859 the Prussian govcrnn1cnt vetoed
the

eUllgration
of its ovvn citizens to Brazil. 2

Thereafter, Brazilian agents concentrated their efforts elsevvhere in

Europe. The abolition of slavery in Brazil in 1888 increased the need for

labour, and encouragements \\vere rllade nlore attractive. To the
peas-

ants in Austria-Hungary, free transportation, land, buildings, cattle, and

agricultural itnplenlcnts \\vere
proITlised.:J

The peasants \\vere also over-

whelmed by the \"news\" that Prince Rudolph (the
crown prince of Aus-

tria) did not die (he cOlnn1itted suicide in 1889) bu t was residing in

Brazil frOITl \\vhence he \\vas beckoning Galician and Bukovynian peas-
ants to cotnc to join his Enlpire. The success of the deceit was inl-

mediately evident in the large nUI11bcr of letters sent to Princess

Stephanie in Austria fro111 various Ga1ician districts, inforn1ing her of

the good ncws. 4)))
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The unfortunate result of the enticenlcnts \\vas that rllany peasants did

enligrate to Brazil. Most \\vcrc taken to coffee
plantations

in San Paolo

to provide \\vhat \\vas, essen tia11
y,

free labour . The cost of
passag\037,

even

though largely subsidized by the Brazilian State 'Treasury
after 18H7, and

the cost of roonl and board set by the
plantation

o\\vners \\vere deducted

froIll salaries. Workers retained little or no Jll0ney. Anlong the 109,502
Russians and 85, (j70 Austrians \\vho entered Brazil bct\\veen 1884 and

1939, there \\vere rnany
Ukrainians. SonIc inl111igrants \\vere able to pro-

ceed to sOllthern Brazil, \\vhere
they

took up h0111esteads. Many sirrlply

perished, being ill-adapted to plantation \\\\rork..
5

In the United States, inlJ11igrants \\vere required to \\vark in coal nnncs
and act as strikebreakers. In 1877, a Pennsylvania coal C0111pany repre-
sentative appeared in Austria to persuade people to

enligrate.
6 Under

contract for labour, the peasants had the cost of passage deducted fron1
\\vages.

There '\\vere no restrictions to entry, but I110Venlents soon devel-

oped to oppose the inlPortation of .\037undesirablc\" southern and eastern

Europeans. The depression in the early 18805 added to the back-lash and

in1IIligration
la\\,-\"s \"vere reconsidered. ()bjections to frec entry \\vere

voiced by trade unions forced to COt1lpete \\vith the cheap and abundant

labour supply. Even business no longer defended free
in1n1igration

but

becanlc concerned \\vith the deterioration in the urban environn1ent
caused

by
the large concentrations ofinlllligrants in cities. Business also

feared the infiltration of the labour Illovcnlent
by

radical
ilnnligrant

elenlcnts.

Inlmigrants to the United States before 1880 had conle 111ainlyfronl
western

Europe:
Great Britain, C;ernlany, Svvitzerland, France, and the

Scandinavian countries. These \\\\rere nationalities that had colonized the

United States, aided in its growth and developnlent, and \\vere
readily

welcorncd. But by thc 18805 this desirable in1111igration decreased and
was replaced by \\va ves of \"lo\\\\lcr races.\" N ativisIIl soon becanle
aroused. The Anlcrican Protective Association

(AP A),
born in Iowa in

1887, opposed all Catholics and, especially, Catholic foreigners. 7
The

AP A gained support froIll A111erican \\\\lorkers and bitterly opposed
Slavic and Italian

ilnnligration.
8 The Ilnnligration Restriction League,

crcated in Boston in 1896, released fervent anti-i1111111grationliterature.
9

The ever-vigilant Ku Klux Klan also took up the anti-foreigner cause.

The. con1binedopposition of these
groups forced restrictions on in1111i-

gratlon.
The first inl111igration la \\\\l in 1882, restricting Chinese entry to

California, was follo'A-red by another in 1885 vvhich forbade contract

labour. Lin1itations on inlflligration were subsequently strengthened
and in 1897 culnlinated in

legislation \\\\lhich in1posed a literacy test on

in1n1igrants
- directed lIlostly at Slavic and Italian neWC01l1ers. De-)))
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signed to
\037\037proteet\"

the
people of the United States frolll the social and

eeono111ic problellls accolllpanying iUl111igration,the test set (0111-

prehensivc and detailed qualification requireIllcnts. In effect, it pre-
vented the

entry
of

in1111igrants \\vho could beconlc public charges (be-
cause of illness, \\vcakncss, or poverty). The test \\vas also used as an ex-

cuse to close the doors in the l1JnlC of
pu blie lTlorality, public peace, and

the continuity of Alllerican political life .

Another restrictive Illeasure \\vas the head tax, payable with the cost
of the stea111shippass, \\vhich \\vas raised fronl 50 cents in 1882 to $4 in
1907. 10

InlI11igrants
\\vere also required to have sufticient funds to sup-

port theIn during the initial
job-hunting period. This sun1 was nor111ally

$10. But in Nc\\v York City, Willianl N. Willianls, the Conllllissioncr

ofInlJ1ligration appointed in 1909, raised the figure to $25, requiring the

address of a resident relative or friend froll1 in1fIligrants and additional

1110neyto cover the cost of
rail\\vay

fare to the location given.
11 Those

unab\037e
to nlcet the requirenlcnts \\vere deported \\vithin 48 hours of arri-

val. Fines ranging fronl SlOOO to $5000 and jail terIllS of up to five years
\\vere

inlposed
on people v/ho brought in inlI11igrants contrary to im-

rnigration la\\\\rs.
12

That the Aillerican governn1ent undertook to control in1migration is
understandable. With hOillesteads in the Arrlerican west being filled and

the labour l1larket being flooded, the authorities were forced to recon-

sider the HCOille one, conle all\" policy. The United States, whose popu-
lation increased froill 3.9 n1illion in 1790 to 91 nlillion in 1910, had
trouble vvith the concentration of irrlI11igrants in the northeast. In 1905,
90 per cent of the arrivals reITlained in the northeastern states, 1 per cent

settled in the south west, 4
per

cent in the western states, and the remain-

ing 2 per cent went to Alaska, Hawaii, and Puerto Rico. The census of

1900 showed that 36.9 per cent of New York City's population was

conlprised of inln1igrants. By the end of the nineteenth century, the
United States had had its fill of irrln1igrants and was seeking, if not to

repel, at least to control the tide of people.

By the turn of the century, Ukrainians had
already

established their

c0111rnunity in the Unitcd States. The Ukrainian inln1igrants who had

begun to arrive in 1870 \\vere drawn to the coal 111ines in Pennsylvania.
Exact figures are not available on the first wave of inl111igration, \\vhich

spanned the last three decades of the 18005.Esti111ates
range

fro 01

200,000 to 300,000.
13 Such calculations are complicated by the fact that

Galicians and Bukovynians were often vague when it canle to stating
their nationality. Irr1tnigration

officials often listed theIn arbitrarily and

variously as Poles, Ruthenians, Austrians, Hungarians, Russians, Gali-

cians, or Bukovynians.
An in1portant acco111plishment for the Ukrainian in1migrants of)))
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Pennsylvania \\\\laS
obtaining

a priest
- the focus of a Ukrainian

C\037I11-

rnunity, in this case Catholic - fronl Europe. In 1884, the MetropolItan

of Galicia, Sylvester Snlbratovich, Archbishop of Lvi v, sent Father John
V

oliansky
,l.J In 1886, Father Voliansky began publishing a

\\\\/eckly
Uk-

rainian paper, \"AJ11Crica, as a vehicle for inlIlligran ts Ii
'ling o\037tside th\037ir

h0I11cland.1;,) SlJoboda (FreedoI11), a \\veekly nc\\vspaper, Vias founded 1n

J c r s eye it y\" N e \\\\7
J

e r S e y, 1 1 S cpt C III be r 1 g 93, by Fat her H r
y

h 0 rii

Hrushka. It continued the \\vork of14nlerica, \\vhich fl1ldcd in 1890.16
The

developnlent of the C0I11I11Unity \\vas \\vitnessed by the establishnlcnt of
the Ukrainian National Association, 22 February 1894, by vvhich tinlC

there \\vere already 30 Ukrainian
priests

in the United States, The need

for the circulation of ne\\vs increased. Svoboda beca111ea bi-\\vcckl y

ne\\vspaper on 1 March 1894, a tri-\\veekly on 8 j\\ugust 1914, and a
daily

on 3 January 1921. 17 The second \\.vave of Ukrainian in1I11igration be-
t\\veen 1899 and 1910 brought 147,375 people (not including those regis-
tered as Austrians, Russians, or Poles),

tR

The Ukrainians, concentrated in the northeastern states\" \\vorked in
coal 111ines,in industries, and on railroads. A fe\\iv established s111all busi-

nesses. T'hey were thrifty, not only out of need, but out of habit.
Saving

1110ney to inIprove the condition of any fanlily lllen1bers at h0111e vvas

also a n1ajor consideration.

By the tin1e Ukrainians began to look toward
Canada, the Ukrainian

conlnlunity in the United States was developed enough to benefit in1-
n1igrants

north of the border. Svoboda was their 1110st inlportant con-
tribution. It becalne the nlouthpiece for Ukrainians in North America.

Like the periodicals in Galicia, which \\vere effective in revealing prob-
len1s comn10n to all, the Anlerican periodical played an in1portant role
in the sharing and solution of difficulties. Sl)oboda, prior to the estab-
lishn1ent of Ukrainian-Canadian

periodicals,
also becan1e a good source

of knowledge about the early en1igration to Canada. The American
religious cOITlmunity, although not directly beneficial to Ukrainian-
Canadians - only Father Nestor Dn1ytriw travelled

through
Canada in

the earliest period -lessened their religious isolation. The very presence

of Ukrainians in the United States, in fact, encouraged Ukrainian enu-
gration to Canada.

In sonIC cases, Canada became a second destination for Ukrainians
who had emigrated to the United States. The negative response of sorne
vocal Americans to foreigners, and the restrictions

placed
on their ad-

mittance, caused SOll1e Ukrainian-Americans to examine alternatives.
Canada becan1e an obvious choice for Ukrainians.)))
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The Prospect of Canada)

Inforlllation about i
11lIlligration

\\vas usually designed to incite reloca-
tion rather than to explain \\vhat it entailed. Publications and hearsay ap-

pealed to the frustrated needs of the peasant, interpreting
conditions in

the I110st \302\243tvourable
light. Agents \\vere the I1lasters of this deceit. Verbal

pron1ises \037.erc
easy

to IIlake and difficult to disprove. Middlenlen \\\\lan-

dered
through villages inlpersonating priests and officials to gain credi-

bility \\vith the peasants. Run10urs spread quickly through the villages.
Influential and \\videspread (tlllilies transrnitted the nc\\vs over

large dis-

tricts. Workers rctun1ing froIll Gernlany or Hungary also brought back
a ITlixture of truths and tales \\vhich they had learned fro III the fanlilies

and friends of enligrants.
Once Ukrainian enligration began, the peasants received inforrnation

first-hand. Letters postnlarked Brazil or the United States of Anlerica
were viewed as bearers of truth. As can be expected, S0111Cletters \\vere

\302\243'lbricated, telling
tales of \\vealth and success, while others told sorro\\v-

ful stories of
misfortune, hardship,

and poverty. The confused peasants

sought out reliable sources.
The lessons learned by the time en1igrationwas directed to Canada

resulted in a most practical approach to gathering infornlation. Prospec-
tive

emigrants,
and reading societies concerned with the best interests of

the peasants, sent scouts to determine the feasibility of settlement. I van

Pillipiw and Wasyl Eleniak, from the small
village ofNebiliw, arrived

in Canada 7 September 1891 \"to investigate rcports \\vhich they had
heard about the vast uninhabited stretches of fertile land in Western
Canada. \"19

Eleniak had learned about Canada froll1 Gern1an fanlilies \\vhile vvork-

ing on river boats. 2o
In Canada, he and Pillipiw travelled to Y orkton and

Calgary, but were not in1pressedwith the land and returned to Win-

nipeg. A visit to the Gernlan settlement at Gretna, about which Pillipivv
r

had heard, changed their minds. Eleniak ren1ained in Canada, hiring
himself out locall y, while

Pillipi
w returned to Galicia to ga ther their

families for emigration. While in Hanlburg, Pillipiw made an
agree-

n1cnt with a steamship agent. Pillipiw would get the standard bonus of
$5

per
head for members of enligrant families and $2 for each othcr in-

dividual whom he inspired to enligrate to Canada. 21
But as a sub-agent,

he was arrested on a charge of sedition for inciting people to enligrate.
The subsequent trial and one-month jail ternl strongly publicized

Canada and its possibilities. InJune of 1892, 12 fan1ilics frorn Pillipiw's

village emigrated to Gretna, Manitoba. Eleniak's fan1ily arrived a few

years
later and settled in Chipn1an, Alberta.)))
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The scouting expedition of Eleniak and Pillipi\\v
had borne fruit. Cel-

ebrated as the tlrst Ukrainians in Canada, the real
significance

of their

arrival and the subsequent arrival of their fan1ilies and friends is that it

\\vas the best possible advercisenlent for C\037anada as a destination. The ap-

proval of C=anada \\vas a II1uch stronger incentive to enligrate there than

any agents
or literature could J11uster. The reaction \\vas, at first, slo\\v,

but Ukrainians trusted the voice of
experience, especially

\\vhen the

voice \\vas one of thcir o\\vn. The logic \\vas
sin1plc:

\037\037that they are not re-

turning n1cans that life there is good.
\"22

WhenJoseph
lJleski\\v en1barked on his scau ting expedition to

Canada, he, un1ike
Pillipi\\v

and E]eniak, \\vas on official business. The

Prosvita Society, based in Lviv, had becon1econcerned about
en1igra-

tion to Brazil. It attenlpted to counter the false clain1s of agents and to
discourage inlIIugration there, inforrning the peasants of the realities of

enligration and the conditions in various lands. Oleski\\v

\\\\:as
the obvi-

ous choice to collect first-hand inforn1ation and to author brochures.
Joseph Oleskivv

r
\\vas born '1 8 Septenlber 1860 to a priest's fanlily in

the village of Nova Skvariava, in Galicia. He conlpleted secondary
school in Lvi v and proceeded to the U ni versi ty of Lvi v, \\v here he rc-
ceived a doctorate, specializing in natural sciences, chen1istry,

and geol-

ogy.23 His studies \\vere continued in Erfurt, Gernlany, in botany and

agriculture.

24
Oleski\\\\-f then returned to Galicia and lectured at the Ag-

ricultural College in Dubliany, near Lviv. After successfully con1pleting

exanlinations, he \"vas appointed In1perial and Royal Professor at the
teachers'

senlinary
in L viv. Olcski \\V \\\\laS a director of the Prosvita Soci-

ety and a friend of Ivan Franko.
On his

trip
to Canada, Oleski v\\l carried a letter of introduction to the

Minister of the Interior fron1 Sir Charles Tupper, the
High

Comlnis-

sioner in London. Upon his arrival in Montreal on 12 August 1895,he

met with the Austrian Consul General\" Ed\\vard Schultze, and received a
second letter of introduction. His travels

through Canada took hin1 to

Ednl0nton, where he t1Iet the Honourable T. Mayne Daly, Minister of
the Interior, and

proposed a plan for the settlenlent of Galician peasant
farn1ers in Canada. His

proposal
vvas favourably received. Oleski\\V\037 DIet

with Daly once again on 2 ()ctober, in Otta\\va. His proposal \\vas J\\vait-

ing a decision by the Cabinet at that tillIe, and it was subsequently ac-
cepted.

()leskiw was instrumental in placing an imn1igration agent at Win-
nipeg to serve the needs of Ukrainian arrivals. K

yrylo Genik, a postal
official in Lviv, was chosen for the position. Prior to his

departure,
Genik secured literature about Canada and distributed it at village 111eet-
ings. Arriving

in Canada with a score of fan1ilies, he took up his new
post in the fall of 1896. Canada was gaining not only publicity, but
legitimacy as a

preferred destination.)))
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Oleskiw's travels also took him to the United States. Upon his return
to

\037alic\037a

in 1895, he published two pamphlets
- 0 Ernigratsii (On

Eml.gratlon.),and l!ro
Viln; Zemli (About Free Lands)

- describing, in
detaIl, COndlGOnS In North America. About the United States, Oleskiw
was pleased to report good news:)

At the end of this year [1895] a rene\\val of interests began -
factories

went into motion. There is work in the factories, in the coal n1ines in

the United States, especially in Pennsylvania, \\vhere there are 200,000
Lemkos and Hungarian-Ruthenians, and

up
to 30 of our priests. The

daily pay is a n1ininlun1 ofS1.00 and our nl0dest nlan can save nearly

half of that. 25)

Oleski\037\"'s
report of his trip to the United States no doubt added to the

already high
nunlbers of Ukrainian immigrants there. His differentia-

tion bet\\veen Canada and the United States ,vas based on the occupa-
tional choices in the t\\VO countries. Canada provided land for agricul-
turalists, and farnling could be supplen1ented by

seasonal jobs, whereas

the United States offered prin1arily jobs, supplemented by the existence
of a Ukrainian

comrnunity.

In1nligrants continued to depend on the latest ne\\vs about Canada
and other countries. Stories \\vritten in Svoboda, \\vhich \\vas received in

many Galician and Bukovynian villages, \\vere
helpful guides

to the situ-

ation in Canada as \\\\Tell as the United States. ()leski\\v's booklet about

Canada, included in packages ofinfornlation provided by agents,
was

particularly convincing because it \\vas in Ukrainian. As a result, agents
who distributed it gained respectability. Letters fronl relatives and

friends v\037rere also effective, especially when nloney Vv'as enclosed. In later

years, accounts of tra vels through Canada reinforced the country's
suitability.

One author described Canada in ternlS of t'ln1iliar sights:)

In the western Canadian provinces there are fields of a few hundred

kilon1ctres in length and in vvidth, \\vhere a Galician inllnigrant settled

next to a Bukovynian and lives the san1C life of the \"'old country\" and

abides by the views which he brought \\vith hinI. Anlong these

homesteads a traveller can drive for days, and will see nothing
n10re

than houses, built in Galician style, and here and there, wood
churches,

sin1ilar to the old country ones. 26)

Such descriptions decreased the prospective inlJl1igrant's fcar of disloca-

tion in a
foreign

land.

However, not all reports of life in Canada vvere
cOJl1plin1clltary.

One

pioneer wrote of an incident that \\vould have daunted a less hardy soul:)))
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It was difficult to iIlIagine what Canada v..ras
rcally

like - some

praised it, others criticized it. I ren1enlber one peasant, I V owk fronI

the village of Zavalya, who returned fron1 Canada and, in Sniatyn in

the 111arket, in the nlidst of large crowds of people, kissed the ground

and \\varrled people not to go to the \"Canadian hell. \"27)

In the end, the decision of \\\\There to enligrate \\vas, in part, a
gan1ble

based on hope. The elenlentary need to cIlligratc was strong, but the
destination

depended
on as nlany abstract and idealistic factors as it did

on practical econoIllic, political,
and social considerations.)

Obstacles to Departure)

About one nIil1ion Ukrainians enligrated frOIn Galicia and Bukovyna
from the 111id-1880s to W orld War I. 28

Although
the mass exit alleviated

sonIC of the overpopulation and unenlploynlent problems, it threatened
to disrupt the fabric of the society seriously. The peasant I11aSSeS vo/erc
seen to be the l1lost stable elelnent of the society

- the base that upheld
the whole hierarchical system. Any turmoil in the peasant way of life
was feared as a direct infringen1ent on the po\\vcr and authority of the
richer elenlents in the society. And nlass emigration certainly shook the
structure.

Etnigration was fcared I1lost
by estate O\\Nners. The abundant labour

supply, over which they wielded con1pletc control, \\vas no longer

guaranteed. For example;)

One everling on a
gentleman's estate the I1laSSeS gathered. They Vv:oere

nUll1erous, but happy and satisfied - an obedient crovld, faithfully
devoted to the landowner. The next

11lorning,
the superintendent ar-

rives and a\\\\lakes the tender gentleman fronl the s\\veetest
morning

sleep. \"Please, tender gentlen1an, wake up!\" the superintendent
speaks obediently. \"The t\\VO of us must go and feed and \\\\later the
cattle and horses, because \\ve are the only two males left on the estate.
Last night all the

hclp left and disappeared.
\"29)

Such incidents (or stories) horrified the lando\\vners. The Austro-
Hungarian constitution allowed freedolll of

departure, and no one had
taken any action to protect the landlords.

But
pressure

froIl1 the lando\\vners soon forced authorities, especially
at local levels, to stop emigration at all costs. In

April of 1877, a secret
circular was issued by the Galician vice-regency. It ordered

village elders

and police to stop the c111igration of poor peasants and to return then1 to)))
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the manorial estates. In another circular, issued in
June of that year, poor

peasants were defined as those who did not have, in their
possession,

160 gulden. This restriction \\\037laS extended to include all females under

35 years of age. These circulars were
quickly replaced by stricter ones.

In the end, an order was issued to patrols on the Austro-Prussian bor-

der, which emigrants crossed en route to sea ports, and to Cracow
police

to allo\\v no peasants to cross the border. 30

In the meantime, all other possible obstacles were placed in the path
of prospective emigrants. Mail

carrying nl0ney or ernigration literature

rarely reached its destination. The recipient \\vas
nornlally

shown the

envelope, stamped Hde1ivery forbidden,\" and then the letter was re-
turned to the sender or confiscated. 31 Even registered letters sent from
within Galicia were not assured

delivery.

32
District councillors and vil-

lage elders refused to authorize the documentation and passports re-
quired for travel. Authorities spread stories about the severe climatic

conditions, dangerous voyages, and any other torments that could be at-

tached to enligration. Local police kept anyone VvTho showed any inter-

est whatsoever in emigration under surveillance, and there was
frequent

harassment, Enligration literature, passports, and nl0ney were searched

out and confiscated. Railroad stations \\vere watched, and enligrants

\\vere turned back. Wives \\vho received passes from husbands' overseas
were turned back and had their passes confiscated, in the hope that the
husbands \\vould return. Even priests, accused of inciting peasants to

emigrate and fearing for their favoured positions, preached against
enligration to

disprove
the accusations.

Amendn1ents to the Austrian Crinlinal Code lin1ited the work of

agents: \"Whoever \\\037lithout pernlission
of the authorities is engaged in

enligration nlattcrs . . . will be punished by 8
days

to 6 months in jail,\"

read one paragraph.
33

Another stated: \"whoever incites others to emi-

grate by presenting untrue facts or by other means . . . will be punished

by 6 months to two years in jail.
\"34

ExtrenlC breaches of the law carried

maxinlum penalties of three years' hard labour and 3,000 gulden
fines.

35

However, agents licensed by the authorities were allowed to work in

Austria-Hungary as
long

as they did not overstep the boundaries of agi-
tation. Laws that

indirectly rcgulated en1igration
werc passed by both

the Austrian and Hungarian parlialllents. Hungarian authorities bowed
to

public pressure
\\vhich opposed the arbitrary po\\ver to control en1i-

gration assunled by local authorities and vetoed all '\037conlmittee regula-

tions\" in 1888. C0I11plete freedonl of enligration was restored
by

addi-

tional orders in 1892. In 1903 and 1909, Hungary passed laws dealing
specifically

\\vith crnigration.
These laws \\verc based on the pren1ise that

while emigration was an unfortunate dcvelopn1cnt, it could not be

stopped and the emigrants should be protected. The la\\vs, basically,)))
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forbade enligration by those who did not I11eet inln-ugration restrictions

in the countries they intended to settle in. Austria, I11eanwhile,did not

I11anage to put together an en1igration law before 1914. 36

Shipping company agents rnanaged to get around Illost obstacles.

When forbidden to incite cn1igration thenlselves, they
took advantage

of enterprising individuals. Contacts in villages were pramised free
pas-

sages
or a SUt11 of nloncy for every en1igrant brought or sent to the

agency. Agents
were able to use the disappointed enligrants who rc-

turned fronl Brazil, a
country

\\vhich refused l1lany of those who came.

Eager to find an alternative destination, these
experienced

travellers

quickly brought their business, and the business of family and friends,
ta the

agents
who otTered thenl free passage. Agents found that business

was 11luchin1proved through the use of these returned e11ligrants, who

were Illore persuasive anl0ng the peasantry. Needless to sa
y,

these

e111igrant sub-agents were subject to the lcgal consequences of such ac-
tivity,

and if apprehended would suffer the sarne penalties as full-fledged

agents.
To ovcrCOlne the obstacles set by local authorities and police, peasants

tried to pack and depart in
secrecy.

To help the et11igrants across the

borders, a veritable arnlY of middlemen, sub-agents, and others was

created. These people, paid by both the agents and the en1igrants, did

nothing
else but lead en1igrants out of Galicia, attelnpting to go unde-

tected. Once ou tside Galicia, these leaders sen t the enligrants by train
over routes which

bypassed I11ajor
cities and, although longer and n10re

expensive than regular routes, were lightly patrolled, if at all. Another

popular method of eluding emigration restrictions involved obtaining
passes fraiTI

Hungary
for work in Austria, or vice vcrsa. These \\vere far

more readily accessible than en1igration passes. Once out of one's dis-
trict, departure

was nluch easier from a point \\\\lhere the enligrant's true
intentions were not

suspected.

Local
money-lenders and land speculators, although looking out for

their own interests, were also
cooperative.

As n10st enligrants sold or

took out loans on their land and belongings to
pay passage, speculators

with cash bought out land and chattels. As many emigrants left in
large

groups from concentrated areas, the selling price reflected the need to
sell

quickly
and was very depressed. It was possible for speculators \\vith

plenty of cash ta beconle estate owners almost overnight.

Shipping houses, as the 'exodus becaIllc nlore and more profitable,
took

steps
to ensure business. To prevent cOlnpetition between thenl-

selves, two rival cOll1panies -
the

Packetfahrgeselschaft
and Union

(Hamburg) and the Cunard (England)
- joined forces in the so-called

Clearing-hoils and managed to obtain a concession frotTI the Austrian
governnlent. The conlpany set

up headquarters in OsviencirTI. With)))
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pooled resources, it conducted operations in Galicia and Bukovyna. To

render the restrictions imposed on en1igration ineffective, the

Clearing-halls bribed officials. With apparent imn1unity, the company
was able to buy the free movement of peasants.

The Clearing-hous also organized bands which attacked agents of
other companies and diverted their emigrants. Bloody battles often re-

sulted. Diverted emigrants \\vere
usually

boarded onto trains for Ham-

burg. Railway authorities, border patrols, and conductors were all

agreeable because, if cooperative, they \\vere assured a share. During the

journey, many emigrants \\vere robbed or s\\vindled out of their accumu-

lated savings.
Other steamship companies \\\\rere

naturally outraged by the situation.

The Belgian Red Star Line (Antwerp), the Dutch Holland-America
Line (Rotterdanl), and

especially
the 'German Norddeutscher Lloyd

(Bremen) companies sought revenge by informing Galician and
Bukovynian authorities of Clearing-hous dealings. But authorities in

these districts, \\vhich received up to 12
per

cent of the net profits of the

Osviencim agency, deemed the accusations unsubstantiated. In the end,

it was the pressure of public opinion that forced an investigation. The
celebrated Vadovytsi Inquiry

lasted from 14 Noven1ber 1889 to 8

March 1890, and heard 65 defendants and more than 400 witnesses. 37

Subsequent laws, hO\\\\lcver, solved little.)

Passage
to the New World)

That most Ukrainians \\vcre poor on arrival in Canada is true. But this

did not mean that they \\verc penniless on departure fronl the old coun-

try. Peasants took advantage of a nUI11ber of I1lethods to acquire rnoney
for

enligration.
The most obvious of these was personal savings. Poorer

peasants turned to I110ney-lenders,speculators,
fan1ilies, and friends, all

of whom considered the errligrant an investn1cnt -
in

Hlany cases, a

sound investn1cnt. Money loaned or given \\vas recoverable in most

cases. The large family unit played an inlportant role. With pooled re-

sources, a fe\\\\7 fanlily
ll1cnlbers \"\"rere financed to enligrate and, in a fev...r

years,
sufficient money \\vas sent back or saved at h0l11e to allo\\\\7 the

whole fan1ily to depart.

The errligrant was issued a passport by governnlent or shipping
cOl11pany

officials only \\\\1hcn he could prove that he had sufficient

money for passage; those who
Illanaged

to reach the l1sviencin1 agency

without sufficient funds were turned back. The enligrant required ap-

proxirrlately
200 gulden for the journey.38 The cost of a steanlship pass

varied according to season (sulllIIler was Illost expensive, \\\\/inter was)))
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cheapest) and according to type of stean1ship.Tirrle of travel,
:v

hich

could be as high as 20 to 28 cia
ys

or as loVv' as 9 to 12 days dependIng on

the stean1ship line, did not afrect price. The longer trips cost the C0111-

panies Ill0re, but they I11adc
up

for their losses through poorer service

and food.

Even \\vhen an enligrant \\vas able to raise 1110re than sufficient funds

for passage, there \\vas no guarantee that he \\vould arrive in Canada
wi\037h

the surplus cash. Agents frequently robbed crIligrants of all theIr

IIloney. Enligrants \\vere often so afraid that the authorities \\Nowd cause

a delay or tun1 thenl back that they resorted to
bribery \\-villingly,

and at

tin1es needlessly.

This susceptibility created opportunities for unscrupulous characters
who

proIl1ised
a free and safe journey and \\vere never seen again. Doc-

tors could also be shanleless; a certificate of health \\vas required in order

to obtain passage, and if a child fell sick a bribe to the nlcdical official

\\vas SOIIletinles the only \037ray
to continue the journey. Doctors \\vere

known to take \\vedding rings if the
fanlily

had nothing
else to offer.

Train conductors, border patrols, \\vorkers at lodgings \\.vhere
enligrants

stayed before departure, all \\vere potential adversaries. Those emigrants
who refused to part \\\037lith their cash did so \\\\lith the fear that they n1ight
be stopped and turned back at any point.

A departing enligrant required a health certificate, a passport, and a

certificate of sanity, \\vhich \\verc issued by local authorities. En route,
the ernigrant paid

a
deposit

on the stcanlship pass at one of the agencies,
which \\vere located in n10st 111ajor cities, and obtained a pass to Osvien-
cin1. At Osviencinl, certificates were checked and the enligrants \\ivere

given their departure dates. In Illany cases,
the

agency put the enligrants

through 111edical and sanity exan1inations. The en1igrants \\vere then

boarded onto trains \\vhich took thenl to the seaports. There, at the
headquarters of the

steanlship cornpany handling
their business, the re-

ll1ainder of the cost of passage \\vas
required

and personal data \"vas col-

lected. The enligrants again underv\\lent medical exan-unations. Those in

ill health or deenled to be insane, and those \\vith insufficient funds, \\vere

turned back \302\243ro111 ()sviencinl or the seaport. Most of the Ukrainian

en1igrants \\vho did ll1anagc to leave departed fronl
Han1burg

or Bre-

n1en. The enligration hotels in Gernlany, like the one in Fiunle, Hun-

gary, \\vere under governnlent control. For 2 to 2.40 nlarks a
day

in

Gernlany, or for 2 to 3 crOV.ins in Hungary, enligrants \\vere housed,

fcd, and generally protected fron1 eXploitation.

En1igrating, especially for peasants \\vho had Ii ved in sIllall, tightly
knit vinages, and who had rarely travelled, \\vas a

highly
enlotional ex-

perience. They \"vere leaving behind fanlily and friends they '\\vould

never see again. They \\vere abandoning traditions and lifestyles \\vhich)))
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went back centuries. The rTlorc sentimental ones packed a handful of

Galician or Bukovynian soil. The pain and
nostalgia

\\vould not be over-

come quickly or easily.
Once on board the steamships, ernigrants were herded into

large
halls

filled with rows of bunk beds. Won1en and children were usually sepa-
rated from the rnen, or the

passengers
vvere divided in roon1S for

fan1ilies, sll1g1e \\\\'omen, and single n1en. Son1c
ships provided

life buoys

as pillo\\vs on linen bunk beds, \\vhile others had seaweed ll1attresses
vvith

pillows
and light blankets. The smell of disinfectant in the unventi-

lated quarters \"vas
particularly strong.

Meals consisted of tea or coffee

and bread or crackers far breakfast, bread or crackers, soup, meat,

potatoes (or cabbage or rice), and often pickled herring for lunch, and a

snack of vegetables for dinner. Some ships allo\\ved emigrants to eat as

n1uch as they \\vanted; others handed out carefully divided portions. As
the supply of fresh \\vater on the ship was limited, drinking \\vater was

scarce and fresh \\vater for \\vashing \\vas not available.

During the first fevv days of the trip, the
emigrants

\\vere naturally ex-

cited about their new adventure on the seas. They passed
the tin1e sing-

ing, playing cards or dominoes, telling stories, or just resting. But when

the ship reached the high, stornlY seas, its rTIaVenlents, the poor food,
and the sII1ell of disinfectant conl bined to cause the dreaded seasickness.

Halls were transformed into
sI11elly, dirty

infirn1arics \\'.There one heard

only the I1l0anS and groans of the sufferers. It \\vas difficult even for the

healthy to escape illness in such surroundings. The ship's staff t11illed

around, cleaning and disinfecting the halls, but the sickness \\vQuld let up

only on caIn1 seas. The elnigrants \\vere unable to eat for
long

stretches

of time. They suffered fron1 the prolonged weakness associated with
seasickness.

For most of these forn1erly landlocked peasants, the ocean voyage

proved a horrifying experience
both physically and mentally. Yet it

reinforced the need to look to the future and reaffirn1 their belief that

once across the Rubicon, life in the proI11isedland \\vould be worth their

ordeal.)))
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CHAPTER 5)

THE SETTLEMENT

FRONTIER)

To the Ukrainians \\\\7ho crossed the ocean, C:anada \\:\\las the pronlised

land. Yet their hopes \\\\Tere soon dinlnlcd. Sickness took its toll and de-

layed prospective settlers at
quarantine

stations. They finally reached

their land, but fc\\\037/ had anticipated being left alone to conquer the ele-
ments on a square nlile of utter \\\\iildenlcss.

First and forenl0st, shelters \\vere erected and land v./as cleared; survi-
val at the subsistence level v./as the inln1ediate goal. The lack of tools and
livestock nlade a

heavy dependence on nlanuallabouf essential. Isola-

tion t11ade the acquisition of supplies or
help

a 111ajor undertaking. Of-

ten, sub-marginal land and severe clinlatic conditions only cOlnpoundcd

the burdens. Adaptation to a foreign society also presented probleIns;
the language, dress, implen1ents,buildings,

and
agricultural organiza-

tion \"ve-re all strange to the ne\\VCOIllers.

How did the Ukrainian iIlllnigrants survive? Why \\vere they not
over\\vhelmed? The pioneering lifestyle required

of thenl in Canada was

similar to the one that they had fled: survival being
eked out of the land,

death coming to those \\vho failed. Their reverence for the land and III ys-
tical superstitions about natural

phCn0111Cna
eased the severity of disap-

pointtncnts. In reality, rnost of thern had no other choice but to endure.

Having sold theiT belongings to cover cost of passage, they could not re-

turn. Moreover, in Canada the possibility did exist for a
brighter future,

if not for the in1I11igrants thenlselves, then for their children or grand-
children. This

ray
of

hope,
\",'hich had inspired thel11 to enligratc, un-

derpinned theiT faith and perseverance. In addition, their attitudes,

which so frustrated C:anadian in1Illigratioll officials - obstinacy,
restlessness,stubbornness

- no doubt helped thern endure. A sense of)))
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pride developed as the pioneers \\vorked thenlselves out of the subsis-

tence standard of living, a
pride

that \\vas passed on through the genera-
tions. And their tatTling of the Canadian \\vest has been defined as the

Ukrainians' greatest contribution to Canada.
But there is a nlorc irlllnediate significance of their success. The ne\\v-

COI1IerS\\verc, for the I110stpart, illiterate
peasants.

The educating pro-
cess begun in C;alicia and Bukovyna by reading societies \"vas severed in

111id-streanl for those \\vho ernigrated. But once the inlnligrants had
gained an ecol1onlic foothold in the nc\\\\-' land, the process of social

developnlen t \\vas r('vi ved. Aided by the con1pactness of their colonies
and the continuous streanl of inIrnigration, the

gro\\vth
of Ukrainian

cultural institutions defied, in
part\037

Canadian assinlilatory influences.

The econo111ic base established by the pioneers \\vas the necessary pre-

requisite to the Ukrainians' social dcvelopn1ent in Canada.)

Arrival in Canada)

For the
inlIlligrants,

arrival on Canada's eastern shore \\vas a ITIOStjOY-
ous Ill0rnent. After so

I11any days
on the ocean, the sight of land itself

fined thenl vvith excitenlcnt:)

Picture to yourself the father, after diseIllbarking \\vith his fanlily in
Halifax or Montreal,

leading
his little flock to the outskirts of the

to\\vn. There, in an open field he and his fanlily fall on their knees,
kiss the soil of this land\037 \\\\lith

uplifted hands they thank the Alrnighty
for the safe ocean passage and for their deliverance froll1 the oppres-
sion of the landlord and their safe arrival in the land of hope. If one
\\vcre curious enough, one could have \\\\litncssed

Illany
such

sinlple

n10ving prayers of thanksgiving of the early pioneers. 1)

After the bustle of diseIl] barking, the inI1l1igrants passed through ll1edi-
cal exanlinations and \\vere

put
on trains bound for the North-West.

Nevv.coIIlcrs travelled on special, unscheduled trains \\vhich \\vere \"side

tracked for all the regular passenger and freight trains.\"2 The trip fron1
Halifax to Montreal \\vas an especially slovv one, as there \\vas ll1uch

reg-
ular traffic on this route. The Canadian Colonist cars seated son1e 60
people

and \\vere
equipped \\vith \\vaShr00111S and heaters. BOne could laydo\\vn cOlllfortably at

night, either on benches on the bott0111 or on the
large shelves on top,\" \\vrote one traveller, \037'There \\vere also stoves for
cooking and hot \\vater in tanks.

'\"3 The in1111igrants \\vere pleasantly sur-

pri\037ed

at the cOIlIfort of the cars. One passenger described boarding the
traIn:)))
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I stepped onto the train, looked around and started to leave. I lllUSt

have 111istakenly gone to the fIrst class coach. But looking around I

sa\\Jv that IllY co-travellers froIll the ship had settled thcI11se.}ves in

cOITlfortably and vvere
inviting

nlC to join thenl. I did not cxpect to
see such conlfortable Canadian trains. Gernlan rail

\\vay
cars \\-vere

clean and conlfortable, but sinIple and unpretentious. But here in

Canada on both sides by the \\vindo\\vs arc soft green cloth scats for

t\\\\lO
persons

v.lith an cn1pty aisle in the rniddle. 4)

The luxury of the Colonis tears \\vas Blost evident to inll11igrants be-
cause the trains \\'v\037th v./hich they \\vere fa111iliar \\\\'cre quite different. The

sanle passenger recalled the train fronl Lviv to l\037ussian Rava: \037'lt was so

tight, that people sat on each others' knees. More people pressed to-

gether on the \\vooden benches than \\vas allo\\ved.\"5 SonIC inlIlligrants

even felt that they \\vere not travelling to h0111esteads but \\vere on \"holi-

day trips.
\"6 An additional satisfaction \\vas that the bells on the trains

ren1indcd the Ukrainian inln1igrants of church be-lls in their hOt1le vil-

lages.
7

The in1111igrants exhibited an intense curiosity about the ne\\\\lland:

\"everyone peered attentively out of the \\vindo\\-vs to catch glinlpses of

s0I11ething interesting, because
everything

interested US.\"8 The first

signs of apprehension began to appear at Otta\\va:)

We \\verc very pleasantly inlpressed by the Illassivc stone buildings of

the Canadian Parlianlent, built on a hill overlooking the river. Across

the river to the vvest, the landscape \\vas \\vild through
and through.

The lo\\v, bare, rocky lands and sickly trees I11adean unpleasant inl-

pression
on us. 9)

The train \\vas entering the vast \\vildcrness of northern Ontario. The

cliffs, rocks, dense forests, burnt areas, Jnd scattered villages \\verc not

what the inIIl1igrants had
expected:)

As \\ve sped across ()ntario \\vith its rocks, hills, and tunnels, \\ve \\vere

afraid we \\vcre cot1ling to the end of the vvTorld. The heart of Illany a

nlan sank to his heels and the \\\\lonlen and children raised such lanlen-

tation as defies description.
1o)

Travel through
such inlIl1ense, unpopulated territory tor three days and

nights filled thenl \\vith horror:)

OUf in1n1igrants becanle fearful that the agents had deceived rhcIn,

vvhcn they pron1ised 160 acres of good
t1at productive

land for each)))
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fan1ily. Mean\\vh.ile, they are travelling for the third day and have not

seen one place where they could settle and farm. 11)

The difference between an overpopulated Galicia and Bukovyna and an
aln10st uninhabited Canada \\vas a dranlatic one. The Ukrainians had

con1e to Canada on blind faith; very few had
knovvledge

about Cana-

dian topography. They were passing through unknown territory to an
inconceivable destination.

They
had developed, no doubt, a mythologi-

cal in1age of their ne\\v home. The trip through northern Ontario not

only shattered that in1age, but implanted despair. It also reinforced the

in1pending isolation of the colonists.

Nevertheless, 1110stof the children and adolescents v..rere able to keep

thell1sclvcs alTlused, ll1uch to the chagrin of the federal immigration
agents accoll1panying the

passengers.
The curiosity among the passen-

gers \\vas difficult to control:)

These people have the fashion that no 111atter ho\\'.1 I11uch
you

tell

thenl and \\varn thenl, they al Vv'a
ys

insist upon being on the platforn1s
of the cars and at all

places
\\'lhere the train rIlakcs the least

stop\037 they

arc bound to be out in all directions n1aking it very difficult for the
agent to guard thell1.They are

very
obstinate and a person travelling

\\vith theIn Illust have any anlount of patience, they insist
upon hang-

ing out through \\vindo\\vs, standing on the platfornls, getting off the
train and

running
all over the country.

12)

So the trips v./erc not \\vithout incidents - youngsters fell otT the trains

or \\-vere left behind at stations, \\vhich created great panic and C0111mO-

tion
anlong the rcrnaining passengers. Trains frequently had to return to

pick up stranded passengers. ()thers \\vere left behind to be picked up by
the follo\\ving train. Wi th experience, ho\\vever, inlIlligration officials

learned to keep .\037the children \\velJ a\\vay fron1 the platfornls of the cars, a

pastinlC greatly to their liking.\"
13

The running tap \\vater also fascinated the children:
\"they

use or rather

\\vaste inl111enSe quantities [of fresh water], the youngsters constantly at

the
taps turning then1 and leaving thenl to run. \"14

The inln-ngrants' lack

of fanliliarity \\vith the use of \\vaShr00111Speriodically forced the agents
in charge to \"flush out the \\vater closets and aisles of the cars with\037,

hose.
\"15 ()ne trainload of in1I11igrants horrified the agent when he

\"caught theIn
starting

a fire for cooking purposes on top of one of the
heaters, endangering the whole train.

\"16
()ther incidents included sick-

ness and the birth of children en route.
Not all Ukrainian

inlilligrants travelled the Canadian route. S0111e
canle through N ev./ York. The port of landing depended on the season)))
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of travel- the (\037anadian
ports being closed during winter - and on the

steanlship line. The cost of
passage to a Canadian port included trans-

portation by the Canadian Pacific Railway to
Winnipeg.

Those disCll1-

barking at AIl1erican ports \\\\tere charged extra to get to Winrllpeg. Fe\\v,

ho\\vever, had the Illoney to pay, and the govcrnnlcnt frequently
covered additional expenses. In rare cases, A111erican agents encouraged

im111igrants to go to Canada in \\vinter, kno\\ving that they \\vould be

discouraged froIll settling there after experiencing \\Ninter conditions. In

at least one case\037 inlnligrants
destined for Brazil landed in Ne\\v York

and v{ere advised to go to Canada; presu111ably they \\vould soon retun')

to the United State-s. l7

The inlI11igrants' arrival in Winnipeg signalled the beginning of the
last leg of their journey. Fe\\\\' had found an opportunity to rest since

leaving the European seaports, and even fe\"rer had been given a chance

to \\\\rash then1selves and their clothes during the 1110nth-longtrip.
Their

trip through Canada had not been inspiring. Weary froIll travel, they
had beco111e disenchanted.

In Winnipeg the nC\\\\lcomers \\vere taken to the In1nligration Hall.
N ornlally consisting

of a large roonl \\\\r1th a big iron stove in the ITliddle,

such halls \\vere located in nlost cities through which inl111igrants

passed. 1H

Pots, pails, axes, brooI11s, cating utensils, and \\vood for

burning \\vere
provided. Along

the \\valls were \\vooden benches and ta-

bles. Soon after arrival, luggage was unpacked so that
people

could

change, and dirty clothes \\vere \\'lashed in barrels or pails either outside
or in the I11iddle of the hall. The \\VOIllen prepared rneals.)

Peoplc fill
up

the place like a S\\Varnl of flies. Darkness and conlIll0-

tion engulf all. A very dinllight fronl a s111alllanlp barely illu111inates

onc corner. Everyone chatters at the sanle tinIe, and their voices

blend into one loud confusion. Here, one can find Frenchnlcn,
Svvedcs, Gernlans, Russian Jews, Scotsnlen, Ituthenians, Poles, and

others. S0l11e arc undressing and getting ready
for bed. LJne is \\vhistl-

ing; one is gabbing a\\vay and laughing lustily. In a corner, a religious

Frcnchnlan is crossing hin1sclf, and right in the 111iddlcof the Hoar is

our rnuzhyk [peasant], ITlaking hiI11self at hon1e as he repeatedly pros-
trates hin1sclf, forehead to floor, till the room resounds with thuds.

Not understanding the 111eaningof this ritual, the spectators
\\vatch

his gynInastics, shake vvith laughter, and assunle that perhaps this is

the proper thing to do before retiring for the night.
1H)

Such scenes \\vere typical in inlIlligration halls. The in1111igrants slept on

tables, benches, and floors
- wherever space could be found. 50111C

halls 'ATere
equipped

\\virh bunks, \\\\lhilc others had partitioned r001115

along the \\\037valls to acconllllodate \\\\/0111('n and children.)))
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Lice, bed bugs, and grey-backs \\vere
plentiful

in the halls. ()ne of the

women's duties \\vas to pick lice from the hair and clothes of their chil-

dren: \037'And there was a lot to hunt for because a lot of them \\Mere not

very clean at home, and \\vhile on the road for a \\vhole n10nth had not

changed clothes, so it Vv
1

as not astonishing that these bugs \\vere all over

their bodies and clothes.' '20
W. F. McCreary, COnIITlissioner of In1mi-

gration in Winnipeg, although understanding. \\vas nevertheless quite

distressed:)

You can inlagine the condition of the Sheds [lmn1igration Halls]
when I tell you that I have discovered gray-backs cra\\vling up my
neck-tie after one of these trips [through the Sheds]. ()f course \\vith
their big blankets and

sheepskin
coats and c0I11ing off the vessel, it

catmot be expected other\\v;se, but it
certainly

is not pleasant.
21)

In
Winnipeg,

the halls \\vcrc used prin1arily to accomr'nodate immi-

grants temporarily, pending the choice of settlerrIent location either by or

for thenI. The length of stay \\vas
nornlally

lirnited by the arrival tinlC of

the next trainload of in1111igrants. The
inIIIligration

officials in ()tta\\va

were usually infornled by a tclcgran1 frolll the High COIJ1IJlissioner's
Office in London that an

inlIlligrant steanlship
\\vas on its \\vay. In sorne

cases when the London office failed to specify the port of landing and

expected date of arrival, confusion
reigned 5uprenle.

The hall in Winnipeg 'vvas frequented by C0t1-111en and shysters \\\\Tho,

more often than not. could COnIl1IUnicate \\vith \"their brethren.\" The

imll1igrants \\vere
subjected

to an endless variety of fraudulent' .sales\"

pitches. Sonle sought to discourage the nc\\\\/ arrivals fronl taking up free

hOIlIesteads, clainling that land around Winnipeg \\vas nI0re suitable. ()f

course, they \\vere selling this land at inflated prices and in 20 to 80-acre
parcels.

Others strove, for a fee, to divert the inl111igrants to the United
States where, it \\vas asserted, conditions ,vere tar superior. Still others
maintained that the in1111igrants\\\037lere better ofT not leaving Winnipeg,
where the governnlent \\vas bound to support thenI and \\vhere

they

could acquire \"cheap\" accon1n1odation. A nun1ber of visitors sold
worthless goods to the settlers for

high prices. The disorien ted in1mi-

grants \\vere easy prey for such SchcIllers.
In May of 1897, a group ofBukovynians refused to vacate the inlnli-

gration hall because of a rUIlI0ur that the governnlcnt intended to cheat
thenl by transporting then) to unproductive land vlithout the prolllised

supplies. Requiring the pren1iscs for an inco111ing trainload of settlers,
Con1missioner

McCreary arranged
rail transportation for the group to

Y orkton. He then tried to
eject

the inIJlligrants and to board then1 on
the train hinlsclf. After a boot \\,-ras thro\\vn at his head, police \\vere called)))
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in. But \\vhen the in1n1igrants still refused to board the train, McCreary
advised thcn1 to speak with their advisors -

interpreters
\\\037lho acted as

spokesInen
-

during the course of the night. By rT10nling,
the inl111i-

grants were on the train, rcady to depart.
Such difficulties arose not only because of the inl111igrants' disen-

chantnlent \\vith \\\\That they had seen of Canada, but also as a result of the

prornises 111ade to inC--1te thenl to enligrate. According to McCreary, this

particular group of Bukovynians \\vas told \"that the CrOv.lTl Princess of

Austria \\\"las in Montreal and that she \\\\lould see that they got free lands
with houses on thenl, cattle and so forth, and that all they v\037rere

required

to do \\vas to telegraph her in Montreal in case their requests \\\037lere not

granted.
\"22 l1ther pronlises included \"not only free land, but that the

Canadian Govcrnnlent \\vould further assist thenl by grants for subsis-

tence and by gifts of cattle and tools. \"23
The shattering of the belief in

such promises, \\vhich had, no doubt, seenlcd reasonable to the inlnli-

grants, created great disaffection. When those \\\\tho visited the halls

turned out to be s\\vindlers, the inln1igrants Jost the last of the pillars that

had supported their rOn1ant1C hopes and dreanls. By the time they de-

parted
frorn Winnipeg, n10st settlers understood the realities of their

situation -
they

\\vere en route to tan1e the \\vilderness in an unpopu-
lated land.

After this incident, the govemnlcnt took great pains to run trainloads

ofimnligrants through Winnipeg non-stop, and through
other V'lestern

cities during the night. In1Il1igrants \\vere encouraged to select their des-

tinations en route, to change cars, and to proceed directly to their chosen
colonies. Ho\\vever, it \\\\'as difficult for then1 to choose a destination, es-

pecially \\vhcn forced to do so in northern l1ntario. Most had no idea at

that tirr1e \"vhat lay beyond. lJne inlnligration official \\\\iTote:)

In connection \\vith the taking up of their destination \\i\\/hilc on the

'A'ay \"'lest, I 111ust say that it is a
very

difficult duty, as the people

often change their nlinds not only once but t\\VO or three tin1es and

IT1any although earnestly declaring thenlselves bound for a certain

part
\"vhile on the journey do change thcir Illind after arrival in Win-

nipeg even thus 111aking the staterrlent of the Interpreter or Agent in

charge incorrect and the only correct statenlent as to their final destin-

ations can be obtained froIl1 the Con1nlissioner's Office after all have

left for the West. 24)

Nevertheless, the efforts to prevent the inl111igrants fron1 c0111ing into

contact with the deceivers in Winnipeg
\\vere increasingly successful.

The stop in Winnipeg had provided an opportunity for the in1rni-

gran ts to res t fro111 travel, clean up, and gain their bcarin gs
in the neVv')))
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land before proceeding into the wilderness. I t had also gi ven then1 a

chance to release the frustrations and disaffection associated \\\\rith their

dislocation. Subsequent groups, \\vhich \\vere rushed through to their

wilderness locations, \\\\lere denied this period of adjustnlent. Accord-

ingly, they arrived at their locations weary, dirty, and even nlore dis-

heartened at the sight of the vast, empty land.)

The Colonies Assemble)

Until 1897, the settlement patterns of Ukrainians in \\vestern Canada had

developed naturally. Influenced by a fanliliarity \\\\lith and a need for

wooded surroundings and \\-vater, the colonies \\vere established in areas
\\vhere

en1ploynlent
\\vas available fronl earlier Gerrnan settlers. Due to

the rapid clin1b in the nUIllber of arrivals after 1896, the governnlcnt

surveyors \\-vere unable to keep up so that inl111igrants could be located

according to their \\\\rishes. Furthern10re, the governnlcnt \\vas concerned

that the labour I11arket not be overstocked in certain areas and\037 no

doubt, feared large concentrations in a fc\\v Ukrainian colonies. Steps
\\vere taken to disperse the Ukrainians a1110ng a nUIllber of colonies.

To 1896, the patterns of scttlcIIlent \\vere indirectly
initiated by Ivan

Pillipi\\\\! and Wasyl Eleniak, \\vho had conle to Canada in 1891. and by

subsequent arrivals froln thci[ villages. Eleniak had located at C;rctna,

south of Winnipeg on the Canadian-An1ericJn border, \\\\,here he
\\vorked as a farolhand for Gernlan settlers. Pillipi \\\\l had

gone
back to

Galicia, \\\\There he \\vas tried and jailed for inciting irnnligration. Pil-
lipi\\v's

return to Canada \\vas delayed, but a group destined tor Gretna
left his

village
in June of 189:2. When the fanlilies arrived, they could not

reach Eleniak because the area in Manitoba \\vas under slIlallpox quaran-
tine, so they chose to settle in the Bcaver Lake district in Alberta (60
illiles east of Ednlonton). The 20 fanlilies that arrived in the next year

proceeded directly to Alberta to join their friends.
Pillipi\\v, upon

his re-

turn to Canada, also settled in that area. 25

Later inlI11igrants proceeding to Ednlonton \\vere boarded onto
C.P.R. trains and \\vere

transported,
free of charge, through Calgary to

Ednlonton. The Winnipeg to Calgary run \\vas
lengthy

and 1110noto11-

ous: HWhen \\ve \\verc travelling through southen'l Saskatche\\van and the
cities of

Regina, MooseJav\\I\\ S\\vift (\037urrent, Medicine Hat to
(\037algary,

we 'Vvere again overtaken by fright, that here are bare \037 endless fields

\\vi thou t trees, ITleado\\vs or bushes, and it becan1e very sad and

1110notonolls.
\"26 The firs t glin1pses of Indians on the prairies also

frightened the in1II1igrants:\"In a fe\\\\T places V.lC had the opportunity to
see frolll the train Indians on station platfornls. We

glared at then1,)))
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being in1111ediately scared. . .
they looked so scary \037 \\\\rild, and danger-

ous. \"27 There \\vas also I11uch flooding on this route in the
spring..

\\vhich

caused delays for those travelling during this season as the engine was

taken ahead to test the track.. leaving the rest of the train behind.
In Edn10nton, the

inlrnigrants \\\\lere taken to the ilTlllligratiol1 hall
vvhere they \\vere Illct by earlier Ukrainian arrivals \\vho had been re-

quested to I11eet the ne\\\\t settlers., or by those \\vho had conIC' into Ed-
!llonton for supplies and \\vere

taking advantage
of the free acconlllloda-

tion provided by the inl111igration hall. Here nc\\.v settlers learned of the

advantages for scttlenlent in the various districts around Ednlonton, and

\\}.lere offered transportation to their chosen h0111esteads. SaIne chose to
rCIllain in the

inlT1ligration hall, \\'v'hile others rented halls or Il1unicipal

buildings to a void becoITling infested in the cro\\vded
surroundings.

A

large city building \\vhich could house ten fanlilies cost $5 to rent for a

\\\\lcek.
28 ()thers took advantage of the r00l11S rented by Ukrainians \\vho

o\\vned h0T11es in the city. In the cvenings, the h0l11eS of Ukrainian in1-
nligrants tIlled \\vith

people and one could \"find out a lot about different
lllatters and ne\\vs about all surrounding colonies, as ifin a central in-
forIIlation bureau. \"29

The irnITligrants \\vere no\\v on their oVo/n. SonIc rC111aincd in the city
to earn

IIIoncy
to

pay for the trip to the hOrIlestead -
a

\\vagon
could be

hired for S 15 per fanlily to Andre\\\\T
(90

rIliles north\\vest of Ednlonton)
- or to buy a

\\vagon, horses. and supplies before taking up a hon1e-

stead. Those \\vith funds hired \\vagons to look over the country before

choosing a honlestead, \\vhile others chose hOIllesteads on the advice re-

ccivcd in EdnIonton. SOInc \\ivc-nt out to vlork \\vith farIllers.

The trip to the honlcstcad could be treacherous. There \\-vere no roads

and there \\vere 111any rivers and
S\037!anlpS

to cross \\\\Tith \\vagons \\vhich

\\vere nornlally laden do\\vn \\vith supplies, so the journey could take

weeks. In this rcspect, the nlen\037s
c0I11pulsory t\\vo-year experience in the

Austrian arnly can1e in handy. Not only \\vere they
farniliar \\vith the

Gcrrrlan language, but they \\vcrc also versed in scouting techniques-
they

could build rafts and bridges, and had other skills \\vhich facilitated
the cross-country travel

by vvagon.

Elcniak had returned to Galicia in the fall of 1893. By the spring of
1894,he \\vas back in Gretna \\vith his fanlily, \\vhere he spent four years.
In 1896, 26 fanlilies, encouraged by K yrylo C;cnik. the in1111igrarion

agent, cxanlined the territory and settled near Elcniak at Stuartburn.

The proxin1ity to Mennonite scttlcIllcnts \\vas an inlportant considera-

tion, as enlploynlcnt and
supplies

\\\\lould be readily available. Thus, the

nucleus of the second Ukrainian colony in \\vestern (\037anada \\vas estab-

lished. Those bound for Stuartburn nornlally chose representatives v.-rho

inspected
the district before hOlllesteads \037rcre selected. C;oven1111ent of-)))
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ficials accompanied the scouts on the two-day trip
and took special care

that survey ll1arks \\vere visible. The imnligrant representatives were

favourably inlpressed
\\vhen shovvn the progress rnade by the Menno-

nites. In addition, tenlporary enlploynlent opportunities in North
Dakota attracted 111any Stuartburn settlers. Once suitable areas were

chosen, the representatives retunled to
Witmipeg\037

collected their group,

and proceeded south\\vard to settle. By 1900, the Stuartburn area was
the hOITle of 3.000 Ukrainian settlers..'30

The large influx of Ukrainian immigrants into this area necessitated a

re-exan1ination of titles on vacant land. SOl1le quarter sections had been

registered and sonle adjacent sections preempted \\\037lith small down-

paynlents by absentee O\\\\lners. Other odd-numbered sections had been

patented by railways. By 1897the
governnlent

was able to cancel land

sales and open lTlost odd-nun1bered sections in the area to settlement.
31

Nevertheless\037 governn1ent agents continued to accompany settlers to
that area in order to ensure that the imnligrants \\\\t\037ere able to select suit-

able districts and locate on open honlesteads within surveyors' bound-
aries.

Inlnligration
officials also supplied those of linlited nleans \\\\Tich

food. The inlrTligrants \\\\lho settled in the Stuartburn district, and in the

Dauphin, Y orkton, and Saskatoon districts, generally received more as-

sistance froIlI agents than those in Edn1onton.
()nJoseph Olcski\\v's advice\037 the Dauphin area about 200 miles

north\\vest of Winnipeg \\vas recomrnended to a group of 30 families

\\\\lhich arrived in Canada in the spring of 1896. Settlenlent \\-vas post-

poned in that location until late in the year due to bad roads and because

the area \\vas described as \"nearly all S\\Vanlp\" \\vith \"soil of second and
third

quality\" by governnlent publications.
32

Reports by the initial set-
tlers that the area \\vas in fact suitable, ho\\vever. confirn1ed Oleskiw's

initiatives. Thereafter
\037 son1e Ukrainian inlIlligrants froIll each group of

arrivals \\vere directed to the Dauphin area:
\"\"by 1901, the Ukrainian col-

ony in the Dauphin district, including Sitton and Ethelbert, nUI11bered

5,500 persons and \\-vas still grow'ing.
\"3:3

The settlers bound for Dauphin travelled there by train through Por-

tage la Prairie. The \"Caretaker\" in Dauphin, June Mouat, was responsi-
ble f()r

locating
the iIlIIlligrants on h0I11esteads. He \\vas aided by a local

Ukrainian settler \\vho acted as interpreter and \\\\Tho, in some cases, ac-

cot1lpanied ne\\v arrivals fronl Thunder Bay. Upon arrival in
Dauphin,

the in1n1igrants \\vere put up in the inlI11igration hall, in tents, or in
enlpty railroad cars until districts suitable for scttlerTlcnt were located.

But, as in Stuartburn, the officials had problenls \\\\Tith the lack of sur-

veyed lands. This bccanlc especially aggravated \\vhen
large groups

ar-

rived. Early in May of 1897, for exalnple, S0111e500 imn1igrants con-

verged
on Dauphin at one tinle. The HCaretaker,\" although able to find

tenlporary
shelters for thenl, was unable to locate them all. 34)))
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One pioneer described the site selection process, \\vhich \\vas a pre-

requisite to settlen1ent experienced by I11any inlI11igrants in all areas of
western Canada:)

We arrived in Dauphin on May 6,1897. The little to\\\\7n was
just be-

ginning to grow. We \\vere put up in tents near the station and next

morning, having left the \\V0111en and children in the tents, \\ve started

on foot to look for places available for settlement, north and \\\\rest of

Dauphin, because the land nearer to to\\vn \\vas already taken by
English and Scottish

immigrants \\\\rho arrived before us. . . .

I
being a lad of twenty, was given the task of carrying the heavy bags

with provisions for our group of prospectors, \\vhile they went ahead
with

spades
and axes, occasionally testing the quality of the soil and

cutting a path through the underbrush. We I11ade about 30 n1iles dur-

ing the first day, going in a north\\vesterly direction, inspecting the
land which was covered \\\\lith dense bush, SOI1le I11eado\\vs, and in
places with forests. . . . Son1e ten nliles beyond Sifton \\\\le stopped
for the night in the I11iddle of the \\\\loods. . . . The next day our party
went further in a north\\vesterly direction and halted in the bush not
far from where the Ukrainian village of E,thelbert is today . We found
good black soil and

spent
several days looking over the district. 35)

Son1e
eI1ligrants, after spending as long as six \\veeks looking for a suit-

able location in the
Dauphin area. returned to Winnipeg and \\vere redi-

rected to the Pleasant Honle area. 36
l1thers squatted on the gov-

ernment's Pern1anent Tinlber Reserve south of Dauphin .
Inln1igration

authorities had felt that the Dauphin area \\vould be advantageous be-
cause the

irrlll1igrants
\\vould Hbe able in that neighbourhood to find

ready employn1ent in the cordv\"tood
canlps during the \\,rinter season,

\"37

but few expected that 19 sections vvithin the Tin1ber Reserve \\vould be
settled. 38

After a
long period of correspondence, the governn1ent agreed

to relinquish the even-nunlbered sections of the Reserve to the squatters
and the railway agreed to relinquish its clainl to the lands on the under-

standing '\037that we
111ay select even-nu111bercd sections of equal value in

lieu thereof.\" 39

The Pleasant HOI1le colony, located 40 ITliles north of Winnipeg, \\vas

established in 1897 by settlers \\vho \\vere unable to find suitable locations
in Dauphin. Because of their

depleted resources, Gcnik suggested that

they settle closer to Winnipeg. Scttlenlcnt in the area, ho\\vever, \\vas

hampered by the
confusing classifications placed on quarter sections.

Odd-nuI11bered sections \\vere not open to colonization because the re-
lease of the tin1ber reserves for settlenlent had been delaycd.

40 In addi-
tion, the district had been reserved for Icelandic colonies. C0111n1issioner)))
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McCreary nevertheless urged the Deputy Minister of the Interior to

open
the area:

If all those Townships in that district were open I think quite a nice

colony of Galicians and Gerll1ans froo1 Pennsylvania and Europe
might be added to the eleven fanlilies \037rho settled thcre abou t a
month ago. I I11ay say that the six delegates who111I sent out a few

da ys ago to look over this district returncd this
1110rning

vvell satis-

fied. Two of these \\vere Galicians fron1 Pennsylvania \\vho spoke
good English and the others \\vere Gernlan-speaking Galicians of a

superior class. 41

By settling English and Gernlan-speaking inlI11igrants \\\\rithin 40 nliles
of Winnipeg, the

irTlmigration
authorities assured thcI11selves an easily

available source of interpreters. The Galicians considered the area to be

illost desirable, as it was densely tin1bered. In addition, the governnlent
devised an

employn1ent schenle for the settlers which involved clearing
timber and cutting a road 25 feet vvide. 42

By 1903, 700 to 800 Ukrainian
families had settled in this southern interlake district.

The Bukovynians who had refused to vacate the inlmigration hall in

Winnipeg were sent to the Yorkton district in 1897. McCreary noted
the difficulties in

establishing a nc\\\\' settlerTlent: \037'If I had not used force,

locked thenl in the cars, got the Police and so forth, there \\vould not

have been one at Y orkton yet. \"43
The destitute group was accon1panied

to Y orkton by an imn1igration agent 'ivho had been instructed to see to

it that the settlers were placed on farms and set about ploughing a fe\\v

acres. Those settlers \\\\lho had no nloney \\-vere each to be given two
sacks of flour and tvvo bushels of potatoes.

44 The Bukovynians had re-

ceived flour on departing froITl
Winnipeg,

and arrangements had been

made for the Manitoba and North-Western Railway, \\vhich
transported

the iluo1igrants, to provide enlploynlcnt for thenl. Upon arrival in
Yorkton, the illlmigrants \\\\lere detained to build an inlnligrant recep-

tion hall, while surveyors located hOIllestead boundaries. 45

Residents of the Y orkton area welcolIled the inl11ligrants. Federation

Day celebrations on 1
July

1897 saw active inlnugrant participation, and

the local Board of Trade
passed

a resolution reC0I11111Cnding the district

for further settlen1ent. The businessnlcn fron1 nearby Saltcoats were
also anxious that their area be settled. By 1899, 175 Ukrainian fanlilies

had settled in the three colonies in the vicinity of Y orkton - Saltcoats,
Crooked Lakes, and Beaver Hills.46 By 1901, Y orkton and Saltcoats had

attracted 4,500 Ukrainian settlers. 47

The 4,000 Ukrainian inlI11igrants who arrived in \\vestern Canada

prior to the late spring of 1898had their choice of settlenlcnt dis tricts:

Ednl0nton, Stuartburn, Dauphin, Pleasant Hoo1e, and Yorkton. But in

April
of 1898, inlmigration agents vvere instructed that C:lifford Sifton,)))
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Minister of the Interior, wished to have Galicians settled in the Fish

Creek area on the Prince Albert Route of the Canadian Northern Rail-

way.48 The task of establishing a new colony v.ias not easy. McCreary
found it impossible

to convince imn1igrants to go to a ne\\,v settlenicnt,

so he siniply sent a trainload through Regina to Fish Creek, soniC 50

l11iles north of Saskatoon. He noted that \"they do not kno\\'l they are

going there, ho\\vever, and think they are bound for Edn10nton or

Dauphin. \"49

When the Galicians arri ved at Fish Creek, they refused to settle. A

group
which had originally been destined for Edmonton set out on foot

to Regina and \\\\laS
intercepted by police. The I11inor rebellion \\vas fi-

nally quashed vvhen sorne 50 faniilies were allo\\ved to proceed to Ed-

monton. But the 12 families that remained established the nucleus of

Ukrainian colonies in the Saskatoon district. Thereafter, McCreary in-
structed immigration agents that \"those

having
close relatives, such as

brothers, fathers, sisters, and mothers in anyone of the present colonies,
send thenl there; those having no relatives, or distant relatives. in any of
the colonies, send theIn to Fish Creek or son1e ne\\v settlen1ent. \"50

The

second group sent to the Saskatoon district, in June of 1898, refused to

locate when a heavy frost which enveloped the area scared thenl off.

The imn1igration agent reported:)

On arriving at Duck Lake, I found the Galicians all
canlped

around

the Station, dcternlined to return. A heavy frost \\vhich occurred on
Monday night, also

Sunday night, prcvious had so frightened thenl
that they decided to leave the district. I

n1ay say the frost \\vas unpre-
cedcnted, even old settlers told HIe that in t\\ventv vears thev had never.

.J ,/ .J

seen its equal. Ice was fornled three quarters of an inch
thick\037 Tl1any

of

the sn1all trees \\vere blighted, the foliage entirely black. 51)

The
in11l-ugrants \\vere finally persuaded to return to the settlen1cnt and

'W;thin one \\veek were locating on h0I11csteads. By 1901, the population
of the Ukrainian colonies in the Saskatoon district reached 1,000.

52

A nc\\v settlenlent \\vas established in the Strathclair and Shoal Lake

region
of Manitoba (150 111ilcs \\vest and north of Winnipeg) in May of

1899, after a Ukrainian
scouting expedition \\\037laS satistled that the area

was suitable. Although the gro\\vth of the colony \\vas
initially stuIllped

by a scarlet fever epiden1ic, by 1903 S0111e3,000 Ukrainians had settled

in the district. In the years 1898 to 1900, the inlnligration authorities also
diverted Ukrainian

inlIl-ugrants to the interlake region in Manitoba. The
general patterns of Ukrainian settlenlent in the Canadian \\\\-rest had been
established by 1900. By 1905, 55,042 Ukrainian inIIl1igrants had 111adc

Canada their new hOI1le.)))
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In the process of settlen1ent, both the
inl1Tligration

authorities and the

Ukrainian in1n1igrants had a nun1 ber of concerns that affected choice of

location. Initial Ukrainian settlers sought proxinlity to Gernlan col-
onists; a nunlber of Ukrainians spoke Gerrrlan and enlployn1ent and

supplies \\vere available in established settlenlents. The Ukrainians also

sought land rich \\vith a resource that had been scarce and dear in Galicia

and Bukovyna
- trees. One farnler, far

exanlple, proudly
wrote hOIl1e

that \037'I have here enough forest that I could provide fire\\vood for \\vinter
for the \\vholc

village.
\"53 But this attitude puzzlcd inlI11igration au-

thorities:)

The C;alicians are a
peculiar people; they \\vill not accept as a gift 160

acres of \\\\That \\ve should consider the best land in Manitoba, that is

first class \\vheat
gro\\ving prairie land; \\vhat they particularly \\vant is

\\vood\037 and they care but little \\vhether the land is heavy sailor light
gravcl\037

but each 111an I11ust have san1e \\'lood on his place.
54)

Nevertheless, the in1111igration agents cornplied v..rith the Ukrainians'

\\vishes and settled then1 on
sub-nlarginal

lands.

Ukrainians also 'vvishcd to ren1ain together, and the governn1ent

agreed that they \\tvould ha ve a greater chance of success in colonies.

Ho\\\\rever, there \",-'ere a number of difficulties the in1111igration officials

faced in satisfying the inlmigrants in this regard. A1110ngthe
practical

considerations \"vas that the governn1ent could send settlers to a colony

only after the group sent there previously had been located on hOlne-
steads. Problen-ls arose in choosing property that suited the settlers'

needs, and
IT1any

h0I11esteads were either unsurveyed or the surveyors'

n1arks had been obliterated. These factors
prolonged

thc settlenlent pro-

cess, and other i111n-ligrants had to be delayed or diverted elsc\\\\lhere.

Furthern1orc, settlement Qn even-null1bered sections proved insufficient

- the iI11n1igrantscomplained of the distance to their neighbours and

that the available districts were filled up too
quickly

- and perrrlission

had to be sought from ()ttawa to open the odd-numbered sections for

settlement. In some colonies, the good lands were taken up by the initial

\\\\Taves of settleIT1ent and the remaining lands were of inferior quality.

Many Ukrainians sacrificed land quality
to be near friends or relatives.

The govemnlent had its own concerns. The labour nlarket had to be

considered. For the benefit of both the immigrants and the established

farmers who employed them, the newcon1crs had to be evenly dis-

persed. It \\vas also important that railways be equally favoured with

sources of business and labour. And
finally,

the governn1cnt
was con-

cerned that the colonies not grow too large to withstand British-
Canadian influences. For practical

as well as political reasons, the com-)))
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prornise betv.leen
t,he

Ukrainians and the governnlent
\"v\037s_

characteri\037ed

by scattered coloJl1es. l)ne geographer aptly noted that tragI1lentatlOn
of Ukrainian block settJenlcnt did not prevent the inlrnigrants fronl at-

taining their objectives in settlenlcnt but it provided an effective coun-

terbalance to their tendency to Iivc together.'
\\\5)

Establishing
the Homestead)

By the tin-Ie the inlITligrants reached the hOll1cstcads they had\037 of neces-

sity, already begun to adjust to the (\037anadian environnlent. Although

they preferred a landscape sin1ilar to the one they had left behind, they

nevertheless chose land vvhich had resources they had lacked in the old
country. Their

unfanliliarity
\\\037lith things Canadian extended fron1 11105-

quitocs to \\vhite bread, but the nlost severe difference bet\\veen Canada

and Europe \\vas the organization of
tov.wrnships.

The expectations of C0111111unity developnlent that the Ukrainians

brought \\vith them are 1110St vividly exenlplified in one pioneer's plans
for a colony:)

I sho\\\037led him [Kyrylo Genik] on a nlap, nlY detailed plan, about
ho\\v our little village would look, which would be called Kolonlyia.
In the centre of the

to\\vnship,
I selected the 16th section and through

its centre I planned a road; and on each side I divided the land into 32

parcels, 10 acres for a garden and lot for each settler. In the llliddle

was to be a church, school, post office, store, at tIrst a \\vinci and later

a steanl nlill. Nearby was to be the reading hall, the carpenter, tailor,

and
everything that was possibly required for a self-sufficient con1-

munity.56)

To Genik's observation that the tavern, police station, and jail \\vere n-us-

sing, the in1nligrant replied,
\"We are fleeing from bars, Jews, Poles, and

police, so we don't want then1 there. \"57
To Genik's further comn1ent

that\" one section is for four fan1ilies and you want 64,
\"

the pioneer an-

swered: \"Each \\vould have 10 acres for his garden, and besides each de-

serves the 160 acres \\vhere he would have his grain field. . . and \"'lhere

he would drive out to \\vo-rk, but the family would live in the
village,

so

they would not feel lonely and \\vould have all cOlnforts, like in the old
land. \"58

As one scholar has explained, \"nl0st of the incoming Ukrainian
settlers, initially anticipating subsistence

farnting
in the peasant tradition,

viewed the quarter section hOITlcstead as being in excess of their rc-

quirenlents.
\"59

Having lived in conlpact village comnlunities in Galicia
and Bukovyna, the inlnligrants naturally

had sinlilar expectations in

Canada. The notion of owning and working a field at SaIne distance)))
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\037ron1 thei\037

honle \\vas not UnC0111n1on. Lands, often acquired through

Internlarrlage, \\vere rarely situated adjacently. Adjusting to life on a

quarter section III cant adjusting to a life of isolation.

Encountering III os
qui

toes for the first tinlC \\-vas another new and

startling experience. Incidents \\vere often recalled by pioneers:)

There \\'lere such rnasses of thenl [n1osquitocs] that they obstructed

the vie\\\\T to \\'lork. . . . They once attacked our father so badly, in

spite of the heavy sheepskin
coat he \\'las \\vraring for protection, that

his neck and throat \\vere badlv s\\vollen and his face and ears \\vere a
I

sha peless
Blass. 60)

Veterans soon becanle accuston1ed to the insects, but the new arrivals
felt persecuted:

\"\"These poor people sutTered great pain and sonlC of

then1 alnl0st \\vent Illad fraIl1 the pain; it \\vas so difficult for thenl to en-
dure these torturcs.

\"61 The inlrTligrants learned quickly that burning dry

dung and other tIlaterials that produced clouds of snloke kept the mos-

qUI toes a \\va
y

.

Harnessing
horses bccanle quite a chore for those who were loaned or

possessed horses. Stories abounded about farlners who proudly rode

atop their ne\\vly acquired wagons, but could not let the horses to pas-

ture, not kno\\ving hovv to approach the harness. If
they

\\vere acciden-

tally successful in ren10ving the harness, they surely failed in trying to

re-harness the anin1als.

Inlmigrants 'hrerc even surprised by the white bread eaten in Canada

on a regular basis - a delicacy in Galicia and Bukovyna
where rye

bread \\vas the staple. Gcnik explained the situation to one
disappointed

inln1igrant
who \\vas expecting traditional Easter celebrations upon arri-

val in Canada: \"In Canada people
eat paska [Easter bread] every day,

because the bread here is better and whiter than in the old country.

Meat, butter, and eggs are eaten here every day of the year. As you see

Easter here lasts all year, not like in the old country for only three

d \"62

ays.

The imnlediate concerns of the settlers, however, were simply to

keep therllselves fcd and sheltered. The first can tact with the reality of

hon1estead life \"vas often traunlatic. ()ne farnler described the sense of

helplessness:)

When he first came out here. . . there was not a living soul for miles

and nules around. He and his \"rife were brought in a wagon to a cer-

tain spot on the vast prairies by
a C.N .R. agent who with a wide

sweep of his hand indicated to thenl the land which was now theirs

and then drove off, leaving thenl standing there like children seem-

ingly abandoned by both God and Man. 63)))
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N cv e r the 1es s, III () S tho In est cad e rs c an1 e pre par cd \\vi t h ex peri en ce at

subsistence living and vvith the basic tools -
axe and shovel.

The first task \\vas to construct a
tCIllporary shelter, referred to as a

burdy, kuynyk, or zendianka -
a

sirnple dug-out.
A pit \\-vas sunk a fe\\v

fect belo\\v ground level and covered \\vith an inverted '.V\" pole-roof

overlaid vvith sod. The structure, as described bv observers, \\\\'as a 10\\\\/
. \037

hovel \037'not unlike the d\\vcllings you nlay stiU see in back v./ard
parts

of

Ireland or in the Scottish highlands.
\"f)4

The shack \\vas TlICant to otTer

S0111e protection fronl the eleIIlents. It \\vas not al\\vays successfuL as onc

pioneer recalls:

M v earliest 111e1110riesare the old sod shack, the loud, crashing prairieI

thunderstornls, as J11Y poor n10ther huddled in the corner of our

rough hOIlIe \\vithher brood and asked us to pray aloud \\i\\/ith her for

Divine protection; the earth tren1bled \\vith peals of thunder and the
rain \\vater

poured
in bucketfuls through the sod roof of the shack.

We had to rush around in the shack, using all available pails, tubs and
utensils to catch the rain \\\\later \\vhich \\\\laS pouring through the roof.

Usually our efforts to protect ourselves and our fe\\v
belongings

\\veren't too successful. The hard packed clay floor \\vould turn to
slippery goo. The bedcovers and

clothing
\\\\Tauld be streaked and

spotted \\'vrith the I11uddy rain \\vater \\vhich dribbled
through

the roof.

What a clean-up job after the rain. 65

Frequently,
Olorc than one fanlily lived in these d \\vellings.

()nce the tcnlporary shelters \\vere constructed, the nl0re destitute

n1en left the hon1estead to seek work. The \\V0111en and children \\vere

left to fend for then1selves. The wife began clearing the land for a
gar-

den, and frequently, \"vith the accuo1uIation of logs, undertook the con-
struction of a

pernlanen t house. Men, in those fan1ilies v\\Ii th su fficien t

funds to supply food for a longer period of tinle, norn1ally delayed
leav-

ing far \\vork until a pern1ancnt shelter had been constructed for their
fa nub es .

The construction of the house \\-vas a Il1ajor undertaking, involving

long n10nths of hard 111anuallabour. Cooperation fronl all available
fan1ily

Hlen1bers was essential and, when possible, neighbours helped
with the work. Men norn1ally cut and put up

the
logs to forn1 the \"valls

and fraole for the roof, whereas women did nlost of the \\vork involving
cIa y

- plastering the walls, glossing the floors. Both rnen and W0111en
also hired themselves out to do such

\\.\\lork, for \\vhich they \\ivere paid
with small quantities of food. For the imo1igrants, it was indeed a joyful
occasion when the house had been constructed.

The house was \"fundamentally a
south-facing, rectangular\037 single-

storey, two-roon1, nlud-plastered\" structure,66 \\vhose size was deter-)))
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mined by the length of available tinlber. Its
furnishings Happroxin1ated

that of the average peasant household in Ukraine during the san1e
period\"67

- \\vide rough lUIIlber bunks\037 a s111a11 table, a stationary

bench, and a large nlud stove on \\vhich children slept
to keep \\VarnI.

The floors \\vcre packed earth snloothed over \\vith
clay;

their glossiness

was n1aintained by a \\;veekly \\\\lashing \\vith a solution of (0\\\\/
dung

and

water. \"68 Walls \\\\.'ere n1ade of corner-notched or dovetailed horizontal

logs covered v./ith
clay:

\"We dug a round pit in the ground about 5

yards in dianleter, just deep enough
to scrape the black earth ofT the top

and reach the
clay

underneath. We nlixed hay and \\vater \\vith the clay
and kneaded it \\vith our bare feet. With this clay \\ve plastered our

house. \"69
Where oxen \\vere available, they \\\\rere led through the pit to

nlix the
clay

underfoot. Many settlers added horse or covv' dung to the

mixture. The house \\vas \\vhite\\vashed inside and out to protect the clay

plaster fronl eroding and also to
repel

insects froIll \\vindo\\vs. To rnake

white\\\037lash, an '\"ash-clay found under the surface of the ground cover in

swampy areas\" \\vas dug, pressed into flat cakes, dried, then dissolved.
70

Later, active lime and \\vater \"\\vith skinl milk \\vas used for \\vhitewash-

ing. The roof \\vas either thatched \"'lith slough grass, necessitating a high

pitch to shed water rapidly, or covered with turf or sod, \\vith a low

pitch to prevent sad [roll1 eroding. Thatched roofs often rose \"in a series

of steps at the corners.\"71
The building accommodated the

family
and, in the first years, \302\2430\\\\,1

were also offered protection under the saIne roof. Often, oxen and a

milk cow lived on one side of the house. The house also afforded shelter

to those ne\\vcomers - family or friends -
\\vho had arrived later and

who had not yet had a chance to construct their own dwellings. One

government
observer was astounded by the overcrowded conditions.

Among the Galicians about 15 miles north of Nee paw a, he \"found 25

individuals, all women and children, cooking\037 living,
and sleeping in a

one-roomed, one storey house, 14' x 20' X 7 Y2'. . . . There Vv\037ere 10

men in the party. Nine of these slept in a cOVv'
byre

12' X 14' X 5 Y2' , in

which all their spare household goods were also stored. . . . The tenth

man slept under some brush outside. \"12

Such was the fatc of the pioneers. ()nce their circun1stances inl-

proved, frame buildings
were constructed in the Anglo-C\037anadian style.

Often poorly insulated, they Hwcre found to be
poor

substitutes for the

tested traditional variants. Some families under\\\\lent considerable hard-

ship in their new 'in1proved' Anglicized
and modernized dv.wrelling and

in the words of one 'nlany near froze to death'. \"13
It was by relying on

only a few tools and available lllaterials -logs, clay, straw, slough
grass, cow or horse dung, and linle (when accessible) - that the

pioneers
were able to construct the nlost practical permanent dwellings.)))
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Clearing land for a garden
\\vas another ll1ajor undertaking, \\vhich

norlllally coincided \\vith the building of the house. Trees \\vere cut,

stunlps rooted, stones ren1oved, and the land ploughed: UAt tinles the
\\vifc and husband harnessed thcrIlsclves to the p1ough. Having

ploughed a fe\\v acres, the Ukrainian farnler so\\ved rye [and] planted

potatoes to survive the \\'linter on his OVv'l1 food. It \\vas great luck for a

talTlily v..rhen all \\vas harvested successfully.
\"74 ()thers planted cabbages,

turnips, garlic, poppies, and helTlp. Staples included bread, potatoes,
and

vegetables. Mushro0I11S, fish, and rabbit conlplercd the diet. When

supplies \\\\lCre
depIcted, grass prepared \\vi th fungus kept the pioneers

ab ve .
Methods of

eking
a living fronl the soil \\V('fC prinutivc. Wheat grind-

ers \\vere a luxurious COJllIll0dity. The hand-l1lade and
hand-operated

ll1achine for pressing oil \\.vas a \"farn1 in1plen1ent \\videly sought by
hOllSe\\vives.''75

With it, cooking oil \\vas squeezed froITl flax and hClllp
seeds. Cloth \\vas \\voven on lOOI1ls. Rope \\vas rIladc by stripping fibre
froill hClIlp plants and spinning it on a

spinning
\\vhccl. Socks \\vere

nlade froIll rabbit skins. For tobacco, pipe s1110kersused the bark

scraped
fr.onl the red \\villo\\\\-', trying to \037'console thenlsclvcs \\vith the de-

lusion that the slllokes \\vere, in tact, quite delightful.
\"7fi

Grains \\vere

reaped \\\037/ith a
prinlirive scythe, called a cradle because it caught the falling

stalks on three or four
prongs

attached to its long handle. W onlen and
children \"\\lere

kept gainfully enlployed digging seneca or snake root

\\V\037hich, \\vhen dried, \\vas sold for 13 cents a pound.
77

()btaining supplies ITleant trekking to the nearest village, \\vhich in
nlost cases \\vas located 40 to 60 IIlilcs a\\vay. Under such conditions,
shopping becanlc a

\"carefully planned procedure, recurring at necessar-

ily frequent intervals, and gone through \\vith as
IIlcthodical1y as the

spring plowing.
\"78 In the v'linter, supplies were haulcd on hand sleighs.

In SU111rner, they \\vcre carried on the pioneers' backs. Many tin1es,
\\vhen l1len \\vere

3\\Vay \\\\Torking, \\VOnlen carried the 50-pound bags of
Hour or potatoes frorll the genera1 store to the h0I11cstcad. ()ne pioneer
recalls the distance covered in the acquisition of

firc\\\\lood, flour, and

mail =)

One had to \\valk t\\\037IO Illiles alnlost every second or third day to get
\\\\lood \\vhich I carried on lIlY back. Also one had to go every second
or third

day
t\\VO nliles to the ncighbour to Illill the \\vhcat into flour

for bread, and
evcry t\\VO weeks 16 nlilcs to the post office for letters.

Mail bct\\veen Ednlonton and the farn1S was delivered only every
two weeks. 79)

When cattle \\vere acquired, there was great joy in the fan1ily. Oxen)))
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cased the burdens of
\\\\lorking

the land, horses alleviated the strains of

v.;alking long distances, and CO\\\\lS
provided

a nc\\v variety of food to the
ITlCnU - IIlilk, creanl, cheese, and butter. Settlers often used cows to

plough
fields \\:lhen only one large anin1al could be afforded. But keep-

Ing the cattle fed in \\vinter ,.vas quite a chore. 5no\\\\/ had to be dug to

find old dry grass, and river ice had to be 111elted for \\\037later. When the

settlers reached the cattle-o\\vning stage,. the acquisition of poultry fol-

lo\\ved, and then the goal of subsistence farIlling \\vas achieved. The ini-

tial three to five years of settlenlent \\\\lere the hardest. Once established,

the settlers took great pride in \\J\\.!hat
they

had done \\vith their O\037Tn

h an d s. 5 u b s c que n t i III III i g ran t S \\\\t ere a b 1e tog e the 1
pan

d b 0 r row

supplies fron1 these '\037established\" setders, alleviating SOIlle of the initial

hardships.)

Fate Does Not Ask)

Hardships on the
prairies

involved I110re than isolation and hard manual

labour. They included coping \\vith unforeseeable developn1ents:
illness

and a troublesonle cliIl1ate. Lack of proper n1edical attention in Galicia
and Bukovyna, faulty

rIledical exanlinations at point of departure and at

port of entry, confinement on trains, ships, and in
quarantine,

and un-

healthy, unsanitary conditions and incomplete diets on the hon1esteads
contributed to thc incidence of illness among Ukrainian in1n1igrants.

Stuartburn had been quarantined in 1892 due to an outbreak of

snlallpox. In 1897, scarlet fever clainled several lives at Gonor, Yorkton,
and Stuartburn. W.F. McCreary noted that \"one splendid ll1an at

Gonor. . . lost his entire family of three within a \\\\leek from the dis-

ease. \"80 The n10st government and health officials could do was set up

quarantines in areas where contagious diseases did exist, and vaccinate
the

population.

About 1,000 Galician passengers who arrived in Canada in nlid-May
of 1898 \\V\"ere

quarantined
at Halifax due to an outbreak of smallpox.

The state of health
among

the
group

was dubious: \"650 left [Halifax] by

train this morning. 150 held being families in which \\\\lere n1easles and

non-contagious diseases. Have had three deaths pneun10nia and infantile

diseases. Two born, twins. All well when on train. No new cases

smallpox. Everything
disinfected.

\"81 After a month's delay, most of the

group were sent westward, but smallpox broke out
again

on the train.

At the end of June, immigration authorities set up a
quarantine

for the

passengers
in Winnipeg. The immigrants were accotnmodated in tents.

Their condition was described by McCreary:)

So far there are onI y three cases of sn1allpox: one child of
eight)))
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nlonths old died. . . . In addition to the sJ11allpox we have 28 cases of

111easlcs,no\\v isolated, and one fan1ily Vv\037th
\\,\\thooping cough.

There

have also been three births and of course these required a little extra

care on account of having to sleep on the danlp ground.
82)

When a long and heavy rain call1e, McCreary \\:vas forced to report that

atter 48 hours of the do\\vnpour, the quarantine area was a disaster:)

The ground as you kno\\v is 10\\v and
\\vet,

and I have been I110ving

the tents every fe\\v hours to keep the people out of the \\vct as I1luch
as possible; but there is

great
disaffection. . . . There are no\\v about

58 cases of Measles, and I
regret

to say one death, and one or two

children have contracted Pneul1l0nia, froIlI the effects of sleeping in

the \\vet tents, I suppose.
8:3)

Early
in July, McCreary rcported that \037\037son1e seve11 or eight children

had died fron1 Pncunlonia contracted froIll the wet. \"84

By
this tinle,

McCreary \\vas ready to send the I11ajority of the immigrants off to their

destinations, but not Vv1thout disinfecting thenl first:)

Prior to despatching thenl to their destinations \\VC in the first place

had a strong solution of fornlaline in \\vhich \\\\le bathed their heads

and the upper portion of their bodies. We then made thenl go to the

deep
ditch along the rail\\vay track and everyone took a bath, clothing

thenlselves in their clothing which had been washed in the meantinlc;
and \\vcrc all started to their destinations in grand shape.

85)

It took this group of in1nligrants two n10nth5 and some ten deaths to
con1pletethe Halifax to

Winnipeg leg of the trip. This kind of experi-
ence was con11110nvvith

subsequent large shiploads. The quarantine

depot at Winnipeg Vias 111oved, however, to Stoney Mountain, fifteen

nIilcs fronl the city and one n1ile fronl the penitentiary. The total
number of deaths due to disease during the tinle of passage reached 20 in
the summer of1898, and

averaged
5 to 7 per group of500 people.

Illnesses included scarlet fever, srnallpox, nleasles, chicken pox,
pneunl0nia, whooping cough, and deaths fron1 exposure.

Notwithstanding the precautions in Winnipeg, some groups were
sent on to the colonies \\vithout prior 111edical attention. Measles broke

?ut undetected an10ng a
group

of 46 Ukrainians who went to Neepawa
In early July of 1898. During their 24-hour stay in that town, they were
visited by curious citizens. Thereafter, a measles

epidemic broke out in

the district. 86
A serious scarlet fever epidemic erupted among the 80

fanlilies who moved to Strathclair in May of 1899.The deaths were the)))
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\\vorst possible shock to the alrcadv 111iserable fanlilics. As one official
J

'A-'rote: \"I buried four in one Waggon yesterday and could scarcely re-
strain the

\037ereavcd

Mothers \\vho follo\\ved the Waggons kissing the

Crude Coifins and had to be turned back. \"\0377
Six children died en route

froITl Winnipeg. Four l1lore passed J\\vay at the colony. For the 197 arri-

vals in this\037 the first group of Ukrainians to settle in the Shoal Lake and

Stra\037hclair
district, the nU111ber of deaths ,vas high, and the experience a

tragIc
one.

Medical assistance during childbirth along the route or on the honle-
steads \\vas rarely available. Many \\V0I11en \\vcrc experienced IJlid-wives

who helped and treated one another, but in the isolated environn1ent of

the hotllestead, babies \\\\lerc
frequently

born before the Illid-\\Vife could

arri ve. The frequent deaths of Illothers and infan ts added to the traunla

of pioneer life. Nevertheless. one C:anadian observer felt that Ukrainian

mothers handled childbirth rather bravely, as a fact of life: \"the Vv'omen

as a rule are very healthy. They have plenty of children -
v.;hose arrival

gives then1little trouble. A Galician 111atron \\vho has had an addition to
her

falllily
in the 1110ming 111ay often be seen out and about by the even-

ing, though
n10re c0111n10nly she \\\\lill take t\\.vo or three days' rest. \"88

Not\\vithstanding
such feats, the consciousness of isolation on the farms

\\vas
only aggravated \\vhen serious illness struck.

Ukrainians \\vere able to cope \\\\lith uncontrollable forces such as ill-

ncss, and even fatl1ily death, \\vith the
hclp

of their strong supernatural,

nlystical, and religious beliefs in \\vhich drea111s, folk medicine, witches,

and spirits played significant roles. Beliefs and n1cdicinal
practices

were

handed do\\vn from generation to generation, together with the legends
and tales of the ancestors. In addition to nlaking vows, which entailed

the sacrifice of some pleasantry oflifc in return for
good health, Ukrai-

nians had faith in cures. Cures could be assured by the use of amulets,

incantations, and concoctions. Concoctions could be a strange mixture

of ingredients from the anin1al,plant,
and n1ineral \\vorlds, or they could

be as sin1ple as easing s\\velling by applying a hot white onion and cool-

ing a fever by drinking whisky spiked 'A-Tith
garlic.

89 In tin1es of tragedy,

a belief in the forces of good and evil- manifested through
witches -

offered explanations and consolation. The folklorist, Samuel Koenig,

noted that \"the fields of activity of the various 'Witches enlbrace practj-
cally everything

of concern to 111an, from personal affliction to bad luck

with cattle and extremes in \\\\leather, and the ll1eans they en1ploy are

equally varied. \"90
As an example, the peasants believed that illness

would strike a person traversing a
path

on \\vhich an evil witch had

sprinkled thorns or ashes. Evil witches \\vcre attributed with the Oevil's

pO\\\\ler to cause illness and famine, and \\\\Tere blan1ed for hail, storms,

floods, and droughts. But the black evils had counterparts in white)))
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I11agic \\\\lhich could be SUlllI110ned for protection in a variety of \\vays,
l1l0St dealing \\vi th a strong belief in God and strict C:hristian obscr-

van ces. E vi] \\vas, li terall y, ex o f<..-ised .

A I11ultitude of proverbs also cased and eXplained inco111prehensible
events or tragedies. FatalisIll, resignation, and

111iscry
-

appropriate not

only in the Galician and Bukovynian settings, but also in the early years

of settlenlent in Canada -
\\vere

topics
of a nU111ber of sayings:)

Rusyna Pan sotvoryv na bidu ta na nuzhdu (The landlord created the

Ruthenian for poverty and destitution); Tak bude iak Boh clast (It

\\vill be as God \\vills); Dolia ne pytaie: schcho khoche te i daie (Fate
does not ask: what it \\vills it gives); De nenla boliu tarn l1CIIIJ i zhyttia

(Without pain there is no life).
91)

This belicf in fate and supernatural forces \\vas sonletinles carried to cx-
trenles, causing a fCVv

r

inln1igrants
to refuse to \\vork or to'defy hazards.

()ne \\VOn1an in Alberta refused to abide by diphtheria quarantine regu-
lations, and \\vhen five of her children died, she replied, \"'God \\vill

punish \\vho he \",1.11.\"92
Other Ukrainians, fan1iIiar vv;th \"'higher

n
scien-

tific explanations, sought to discard these vestiges of their
peasant

cul-

ture. But there is no question that initially these explanations helped the
i11111ugrants

to survive despair.

The Ukrainians had left Galicia and Bukovyna hoping to perpetrate
their traditional

lifestyle
in a land of greater opportunity. Their behav-

iour aboard the trains, their definitions of suitable settlen1ent areas, their

goals on the honlestead, and their n1eansof
coping \\verc, naturally, typ--

ical of their background. But circunlstances in Canada required son1e
inlmediate adjustments. Although insulating

then1selves frOnl the

foreignness of the new land, they were 11evertheless han1pered by the
un111anageablc

forces of disease and clin1ate. To counter these, they in-
voked traditional ren1edies. Econonlically, they were

achieving
their

goal
of subsistence agriculture. Socially, they had transplanted into

Canada their own society. In order for all Canadians to reap the eco-
n0111ic benefits -

in Stuartburn, 110n-Ukrainian storekeepers bccanle

fluent in Ukrainian 93 - cultural differences had to be tolerated.)))
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THE ADVISORS)

The
intelligentsia

and
clergy

did not accoIllpany the inln1igrants in sig-
nificant nunlbcrs; as a result, leadership roles \\vere assu111cd by those
educated Ukrainians \\vho offered an effective liaison \\vith the host soo-

ety. Ukrainian agents enlployed by the Canadian authorities \\ivere
espe-

cially prolninent for practical reasons. They \\vere able to advise and aid
their fello\\v

countrymen.
In the 18905, a triuITlvirate of nlcn arose, con-

stituting whatever leadership and sense of direction existed among the

peasants on arrival in the ne\\v land. They \",rere the overseers, dedicated

to the immigran ts' \\veIl-being in Canada.)

Joseph Oleskiw: Pioneer Advisor)

The
community spokesmen

\\vho became pronlinent as godfathers to

the Ukrainians in Canada \\vcre Dr. Joseph Oleski\\\\r, Kyrylo Genik, and

Reverend Nestor Dmytri\\v. Their guardianship extended fron1 the
moment the

peasants departed
the old country until the tin1c they settled

on their homesteads. All three were representatives of the Ukrainian

\"radical\" intelligentsia.
Like the Austrian government, the Ukrainian

intelligentsia
believed

that emigration could not be stopped. But whereas the Austrian admin-
istration (plagued by

landowners losing their manpovver supply and

citizens worried about the disorganized exodus) rcnlained inactive,
the

Ukrainian intelligentsia sought to organize the emigration. In the fore-
front of this endeavour \\vas ()lcski\\\037l.

Oleskiw, however, laboured under a handicap . To retain his position
as

Imperial
and Royal Professor at the teachers' sen1inary in Lviv, he

could not openly advocate
emigration

for fear of arrest. Nevertheless,)))
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he undertook an investigative trip to Canada and the United
States_in

the tall of 1895 and \\vas accorded access to C\037anadian governnlent offi-

cials: Sir Charles Tupper, High C0111Illissioncr in London\037
T. Mayne

I) a I v, M in is t c r 0 f the In t c r i 0 r
\037 and Ed Vv' a r d S c h u 1 t z e, A us tr i a n

,

Consul-General in Canada.

Upon his return he unobtrusively set about
organizi\037\037

en1i
p

ration.

He reported his findings to a 111eeting of H]eading UkraInIans frOTll the

capitol and various districts of the province held on Novenlber 14,
1895\"in Lvi v.

1 Fron1 the llleeting, an enligrants' aid conlnlittee ,\"vas

for 111 ed \302\260to assis t enligrating peasan ts an d to protect then1 against
exploitation.\"2 An in1pressive list, consisting of an cconoI11ist, an ar-

chitect, a la\\vycT, a ne\\vspaper editor, and a nUIllber of priests 111adc up

the directorship. l)leskiv\037r, hov./ever, renlained the linchpin of the
cOlllnlittee and all prospective en1igrants \\vere encouraged to seek his

advice.
()leski\\v's role as advisor rested on the publication of t\\i\\/O of his panl-

phlets: Pro Villli Zendi and 0 El1ligratsii. The national populists of the
Prosvi ta

Society,
cornrnitted to redirecting the strean1 of Ukrainian

enligrants bound for Brazil, published Pro f/Tilni Zefnli, \\vhich depicted

the horrors of Brazil. After ()lcski\\i\\/s return fro111North Anlerica, the
Russophile Kachkovsky Society published a Elnigratsii, Olcski\\v's de-

scription of Canada and \\vhat it had to afTer ne\\VC0I11ers. 3

Peasants did seek out Oleski\\v, as illustrated bv the case of one;

Tynlko Ha\\vryliuk fronl the village ofLakhn1anivka. He had heard of
Canada but desired 1110reinforn1ation. First he sought out his priest,
\\vho offered no advice but scolded hin1 for his excessively \\vorldly con-

cerns; next he tried the village lawyer, who kne\\v about Canada but

being opposed to en1igration in principle v\\Iould not advise hin1.
Nevertheless, the

lawyer
did refer Ha\\vryliuk to ()leski\\v in Lviv. The

peasant then borrowed funds for train fare and I11anaged to locate the

Narodni Dinl (National Hall). There he nlade enquiries as to where he

nlight find \"the professor\" \\vho kne\\v about Canada. The secretary of
the Narodni Di111,

although
not particularly interested in en1igration,

gave directions to the professor's house. Ultin1ately.. the
peasant

arrived

and \\vas cordially greeted. The t\\VO nlen chatted for several hours,
()leskiv./

describing
the conditions to be cncountered in C\037anada and ask-

ing pointed q ues tions about the peasant's n1eans. Ha \\vryliuk \\vas

pleased
to have found son1eonc who \\vas \",rilling to help hinl but \\vas

distressed to learn that the good professor advised him not to emigrate
because he did not have sufficicnt funds. Ha\\vryliuk decided to go to
Canada anyway.4

Such, then, \\vas the chain of events that haphazardly led ulany peas-
ants to Oleskiv\037r. While his two booklets, published by the two I110St in-)))
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\302\2431uential Ukrainian
reading

societies in Galicia, \\vere ensured vv'ide dis-

tribution, they did not
guarantee-

an
orderly

flo\\v of enligrants under the

direction of the intelligentsia. Indeed, pro blerns arose \\vith the

Kachkovsky Society's translated edition of 0 Enl(\\fratsii. ()lcski\\v's

daughter\" for
cxan1ple,

lan1ented that Hit is a shanlc that the language in
the book released

by
the Kachkovsky Society is very bad and 1 fear that

a bad inlpression \\vas ITlade on Father by his O\\\037ln
thoughts,

translated

into 'iazychie' [a t11ixturc of ()ld Slavonic and Russian] at the proof
stage.\"5

Clain1s \\vere I11ade that l)leskiv/s cautions and \\varnings \\vere

lllisrepresented to the point of discouraging ernigration
to (\037,anada al-

together. Thus, although ()leski\\v \\vas able to inspire a strcanl of pro-

spective eITligrants to seek his advice, his success \\vas circun1scribed.

Indeed, the efforts of the intelligentsia \\verc \037 on the \\vholc, linlited.

First, their energies \\'v'ere often di verted by the Russophile-Ukrainophile

debates of the period. Second, son1Cadan1antly opposed enligration on
the grounds that

problen1s
in Galicia and Bukovyna \\vould be solved

and \037\037that the
peasants

too ll1USt do their share, rather than flee to other

lands. \"f, One lectured a peasant by telling hin1 \"that once the 'Eastern

Question' [Ukrainians
in Itussia] is resolved, Galicia \\vill have its own

Tsar. Then the Polish dorninance over our lands \\\\rill end, and there will

be no need to emigrate.
\"7

Third, although a net\\vork of reading

societies did exist, they \\vere restricted to an advisory role only. ()les-

ki w never realized his 1110Stinlportant and
practical goal,

a steaIllship

concession, \\\037lhich \\vould have put the venture 011SOITle sort of profes-

sional or institutional footing. And finally, the intelligentsia could not

con1pete vvith
unscrupulous agents,

who roan1ed about the Galician and

Bukovynian countryside pronlising great riches overseas
- for a price.

It is difficult to ascertain precisely how
111any

Ukrainians came to

Canada as a result of Oleski\\v's activities. He \\vas directly responsible

for only a fe\037r hundred. However, his publications, his constant stream

of articles in the local Galician press, his
correspondence advocating

emigration
to Canada, his work on the En'ligration COIl1nLittee, and his

lectures to Prosvita societies
probably

influenced thousands. Yet the

Canadian government questioned Oleskiw's effectiveness as only a

small percentage
of the total Ukrainian in11nigration to Canada could be

directly ascribed to hini. Oleskiw blanied his failure to receive proper

recognition on his approach to Canadian authorities:)

I deeply regret that I initially approached
the Canadian government

on humanitarian rather than business grounds. They do not under-

stand the former. However, they have a point
- such a stand is

window-dressing and not sa]eable. I have been hun1anitariamzing for

an entire year and now see that nothing can be done in this rnanner. It)))
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has no strength, no
pO\\\\lcr

of persuasion,
and I11Y entire effort is

being dragged in the tHud. N
o\\vadays steanlship agents

are storming

through Galicia, and our peasants are going fron1 Winnipeg to the

S\\VanlpS
of Beausejour

and Brokenhead, or buying 10-30 acres in St.

Norbcrt. 8)

By
the latter half of 18<)6, l)leski\\\037/ V./JS discouraged. He had launched

but one successful colony (Genik's) and a second group did not reach

the destination he had chosen for thenl -
private agents had gotten hold

ofthenl firstY
Despite

the setbacks, ()lcski\\v continued to act as advisor

to ernigrants until his death in 1903.
Olcski\\v's nlain advice \\vas that only elIligrants \\vith capital should

seek out Canadian prospects. He directed
poor enligrants

to the United

States to earn nI0ney bef()rc settling. He recor11T1lended areas for h0i11e-

steading and endlessly issued vv'an1ings against s\\vindlers along the route.

Finally,
at his urging, K yrylo Genik \\vas appointed as an inII11igration

agent in
Winn.ipcg.)

Kyrylo Genik: \"Tsar of Canada\

Born in 1857, Kyrylo Genik-Berezovvsky graduated frOITl the Gynl-

nasiun1 in L viv. He first bccanlc an elenlentary school teacher and then a

store owner. His affiliation v.lith the Radical Party brought hin1 into
contact with leading ITlenlbers of the intelligentsia, including Ivan

Franko, the prolllinent historian, and Oleskiw, \\vho
encouraged

hin1 to

emigrate to Canada. After attending the n1eeting \\vhich sa\\-v the creation

of the emigran t aid society, he left Gahcia in 1896 as a
group

leader for

Oleskiw's Stuartburn colony. On 25 July, he arrived in Winnipeg \\'lith

his wife and four children. 10

Fronl the beginning, it \\vas recognized that Genik \\vould be a great
aid in organizing the Ukrainians in Canada. He turned his nlinor

ap-

pointnlent
as translator for the J

lllI11igration
Branch into an over-

worked, full-time position. 'Genik \\vould be ()leski\\v's counterpart in

Canada
- the advisor. He articulated to the peasants the realities of the

Canadian environn1ent. He also provided, hovvever tenuously, a
sym-

bol of the old world intelligentsia in the nevv land.
Genik kept a

regular correspondence \\vith Svoboda, the Ukrainian

newspaper first published in NeVv
T

Jersey
but later in Pennsylvania, and

with l\\larod (People), the Galician Radical Party organ, as well as an in-

terchange of letters \\vith Franko and ()leskiw. He shared conlpletely
Oleskiw's sentinlents about how the eI11i g ration should be run' in fact, ,

Oleskiw's reC0t11IIlcndation, along with his linguistic capabilities (he)))
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knew Gernlan as \\vell as English) secured hinl his job. The Ministry of

the Interior contacted hilll to use his Hinf1uence\" in stenlIlling
unsea-

sanal enligration.
11

The 111ajor forulll through \\\\lhich Genik expressed his vie\\vs was

Stloboda. Prior to the establishnlcnt ofKalladiiskyi Fanner (Canadian
Farn1cr) in Winnipeg in 1903 , it \\vas the only Ukrainian-language

ne\\vspaper of any note in North Anlcrica. Ukrainians not only in the

United States and Canada, but also those in Brazil, Galicia, and

Bukovyna,
subscribed and contributed to it. Indeed, Suoboda provided a

chamlel of conlnlunication for those of the in telligentsia concerned ,\",vith

peasant enligration
and life in the ne\\v ,\",vorld. ()le\"ki\\v, for exanlplc, re-

tained very good ties \\vith the ne\\vspapcr; his letters often appeared in its

pages. ()n his t1rst
trip

to North Anlerica, he visited its headquarters in

Pennsylvania. Mean\\vhiIe, an editorial described Oleski\\v as an \"honest

and intelligent\" Galician patriot.
12

Svoboda, froB1 the beginning, had a radical tinge. Its editors never lost

sight of the
intelligentsia's

ideals of inlproving the condition of the peas-
ants. In North Anlerica, ho\\vever, nc\\v

perspectives
and new defini-

tions articulated those ideals. The backwardness of the peasants \\vas

measured against
the \037\037civilized\" characteristics of Anlericans and Cana-

dians. Most of the obstacles erected by
the class structure in Galicia and

Bukovyna had to be toppled to be rectified, but such obstacles \\\\Tere ab-

sent in the nevv \\vorid. Canada and the United States prornised
egalitarianisIll. Consequently,

the intelligentsia, through Svoboda,

sought to prepare the peasants for an
irnproved lifestyle; they took great

pains ta identify the pi tfalls of the peasant character, to criticize thenl,

and to offer advice in regard to breaking out of the
peasant

IIlold.

Editorials, for example, abhorred the Hselfish individualisnl\" of the

Ukrainian peasant, citing this characteristic as the lllain restraining force

in setting up organizations.
1:]

Drinking
was a major problem,

14 and fist-

icuffs were denounced as a useless means of settling disputes.
15 Ukrai-

nians v\\tere accused of being their own worst enelnies due to their igno-
rance and lack of desire to break away fronl it. 16 Their servility was said

to be a result of weak character.
17

Although in1nligrants in the Y orkton

area, for exan1ple, were hard-working and thrifty,
an editoral neverthe-

less declared that they would do well to exorcise old country
\"sins.\"

18

Ukrainians were con1parcd unfavourably to Doukhobors; indeed, it

was thought that the
peasant way

ofhfe resenlbled the condition of In-

dians and Inuit. The peasants were berated for not conforrning to the

ideals of European civilization. 19
In a moment of despair, one editorial

stated: \"Either here or in the old country we always hope for better

things for our people, but we say there is little hope
for the future be-

cause the root of our problen1 is us ourselves. \"20)))
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Through letters and editorials, Spoboda pronloted
a progran1 for CI1-

lightenn1ent, urging the establishnlcnt of Ukrainian schools, the teach-

ing
of native language and history, the acquisition of Ukrainian books

and newspapers, and the
organization

of reading halls. Using a '\"carrot

and stick\" approach, it pointed to other
Henlightened\"

nationalities as

providing the cxanlple.
21 Svoboda also constantly \\varned against nO!l-

Ukrainian
priests

and
inlpostors

in vading Ukrainian colonies, called tor

an end tot he] a \\v sui t c P ide III ie,
..

a G a lie iand i sea s c \\v hie h 0 n 1
y

the

Canadian clilnate rnight curc - but only \\vith the younger genera-

tion,
\"'22 and praised Ukrainian Vv'Olllcn dornestics, \\vho had gained a

favourable rcputation in Canada. S1.1oIJt)da '5 contr1 butors \\vere inlbued

vvith the illlperative to retain and foster a distinctive Ukrainian identity,

yet 111ake it appropriate to thc North Anlerican environnlent.
Genik personified this

nC\\\\lspapcr's point
of vie\\\\'. As irnI1ligration

agent and interpreter, the n1ajority of his tirIle \\vas spent acco111panying

ne\\\\/ly arrived iIIIIlligrants to thcir hOIllcsteads and ad vising theIII on

practical ITlatters -long \\vintcrs, early frost, \\vheat prices, and the dan-
gers

of travel.
23 Like Oleski

\\\\l,
he issued \\varnings that only those \\\\lith

Inaney should C0t11e, that they should not arrive in fall or \\vinter, and

that they should proceed directly to their destinations to avoid contact
\\vith

shysters.

24
He also did not hesitate to respond to v./hat he thought

were
slights

in
Anglo-Canadian ne\\vspapers on the value of the en1igra-

tion or of the Ukrainians. By I11any peasants
he \037'\\vas considered. . .

sOlllcthing
ofa tsar ofCanada\"Z;j - a trusted confrere, ITluch like Oles-

kiw in Galicia. Indeed, he had an advantage over ()leski\\v; his govern-
I11entposition gave hinl staturc, \\vhereas Oleskiw floundered before the

offic-;ally recognized en1igration agents.
Yet desirous that the

peasants present
a fa vOllrable in1age in the ne\\v

land, he was highly critical of his
countryrnen.

He believed that the

\"khlops\" were faltering under bad habits and nefarious influences. Illit-

eracy, lack ofh ygiene, syphilis, and just plain ignorance \\vere but S0l11e

of the attributes that disturbed Genik. 26
To inlprovc their appearance,

for exanlple, he strongly reC0l11n1ended that they discard the garnlents
of the old country and arrive in Canada dressed in \\vestern clothes. 27

Genik was an old \\vorld radical but a new \\\\lorld liberal.
Responsible

for the fate of thousands of peasants in Canada, he \\vas
gratified by

the

Laurier adnlinistration' s concern for his people. Governnlental care for

the peasants was one of the elenlents lacking in Galicia and Bukovyna.
Indeed, it was an essential ainl of the radicals that authorities respond to
the distress ofGalicians and

Bukovynians. Genik had frequently acrused

Vienna of n,cgligence, of \"treating us like a
step-nl0ther and giving us

no help.
\"2\037

In this respect, the goals of the Ukrainian radical in-
telligentsia in Galicia and Bukovyna were redefined in the Canadian)))
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context. Until1905\037 \\vhat \\vas radical in the old country \\:vas Jllerely lib-

eral in C\037anada. Genik\037 \\vhilc retaining his radical tinge and socialist be-

liefs, \\vas a
strong supporter of the Liberal Party.

29

As a spokcsnlan for Ukrainians in (\037anada, Genik had difficulty in

translating their nationality into tefIllS Canadians vvould readily under-

stand and respect:)

. . . it is difficult to transla te the \\\\lord
t.t.rusyn\"

in to one English

word, because it COIlles out Russian and \\VC are not Russians. The

Ronlan Catholics take good care of the Poles but Ruthenians or

\"rusyny\"
are overlooked. Fr0111 that point of view, I side \\vith Rus-

sia, because of its fanle. And Canadians understand clearly what that
is. A

'\037rusyn\"
cannot clearly explain his nationality and that is why

they are called Galicians. But there is no such country on earth. If one

says he is Austrian, then there is respect. But then when S0I11eonC

speaks to our Il1an in C;crn1an (because a lot of Canadians speak

Gern1an) our IJlaTl does not understand, and is vie\\ved as a nationless

liar . We 111USt rid ourselves of this lack of nonlcnclature and our re-

sponsibility is to do this as soon as possible.
30)

At the san1e tiI11e, he \\vas an internationalist in outlook; this stenlrned
froIll his socialis t

perspecti
ve. For hi 01, it was the ill effects of the

capitalist syste111that had led to the enligration in the first place.
31

()n

one occasion he wrote:)

Workers need no longer console then1selves \\vith the hope that

perhaps some day things will get better -
rather they

should boldly

and openly join in the struggle against capitalism and
exploitation

and

demand absolute social justice, justice to which they arc entitled as

human beings. How is one to adapt to this struggle? The answer is:

through unification, by fornling
associations of workingn1en of all

nationalities. :32)

Genik's international viewpoint was developed along ('conofllie and

class lines rather than national ones. I t was a conception that II1any

Anglo-Canadians, preoccupied \\vith theories of British racial superior-

ity, could not conlprehend.

Indeed,. Genik exenlplified an international Weltanschauung that was

prevalent not only among
the intelligentsia

but among n1any Ukrainian

settlers. It was a product of the old world
experience.

First, the peasants'

nationality was not readily identifiable; its definition was still developing
in Galicia and Bukovyna. Second, the Austro-Hungarian Empire was

the home of many nationalities with whom Ukrainians had to interact)))

have

left for the West. 24)

Nevertheless, the efforts to prevent the inl111igrants fron1 c0111ing into

contact with the deceivers in Winnipeg
\\vere increasingly successful.

The stop in Winnipeg had provided an opportunity for the in1rni-

gran ts to res t fro111 travel, clean up, and gain their bcarin gs
in the neVv')))
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and co-exist. The conlpulsory tvv'o
years

1

arn1 y service also brought

then1 into \\\\lorking relationships v-lith a I11ultitude of peoples and lan-

guages. And third, the teachings of socialisrrl, to \\vhich a large
nun1ber

adhered, sought to differentiate hUI11anity along class rather than na-
tionallines.

()f coursc, this international outlook did not necessarily in1ply a lack

of prejudice. Those groups , especially
Poles and J e\\\\l5 \037 \\vho \\vere

blan1ed for the Ukrainians' econoIllic \\\\loes, \\vere despised, and J11any
of the Ukrainians in Canada reacted negatively to any perceived eco-

n0111ic or religious intrusion by thenl. ()n the other hand, the Gern1ans\037

\\vho had beconle synonynl0us \\vith econo111ic opportunity to Ukrai-
nians in the Austro-HungarianEJllpire, \\vere \\vell-likcd and trusted as

en1ployers and neighbours in Canada.

Anglo-Canadians also provided eCOn0I111C
opportunities,

and being

accepted by theIrl \\vas inlportant to the Ukrainians. In part, this desire

for
acceptance eXplained Gcnik's chagrin at the negative inlpression of

Galicians and Bukovynians often announced in the Anglo-Canadian

press. Although he knevv that the peasants needed \"inlproving,
n

they

\\vere nevertheless econoluically necessary and beneficial to Canada. 33

Genik Sa\\\\l no legitinlate reason for the hostile attitude exhibited in sonle

quarters. There
\\vas, for exan1ple, little justification for the actions of

English settlers in Brokenhead, Manitoba, \\vho sold their farn1s cheaply

and rnoved out \\vhen a Ukrainian colony \\vas established nearby.34 Or

why should the report of a nlixed marriage in the Dauphin area, be-

tween a Frederick Nex, of London, and Carolina Zavivna, outrage the
English press; \\vhat was this nonsense about racial purity being
blelnished as a result? It \\vas a reminder of old \\vorld chauvinism and
discrin1ination which angered and, at the sanle

tin1C, perplexed
Genik

and other Ukrainian spokestnen because it \\-vas inconsistent \\\\lith ne\\v

world egalitarianism.
35 As one Svoboda contributor succinctly put it:

\"the
English boast about frcedon1 but this is a lie if they do not recog-

nize the right of aU people to freedoI1l. \"36

It was precisely the apparent egalitarianisrrl in North America that
appealed to Gcnik the most. A

recognition offrcedon1s new to Ukrai-

nians \\vould lead to equality. Genik nlaintained, for
exan1plc,

that \037'our

fate depends upon ourselves; we have to prove that we are nlen to shape
our destiny.

' '37 For Genik, this was a staten1ent of f\037llth. On the basis of
this faith, he encouraged the establishn1entof

reading
halls so that \"ev-

ery person would recognize hio1self as a free nlan in a free land and

know both his responsibilities and privileges, as \\vell as who he should

believe and who he should not. \"38
To Genik, ernigration was a necessity

because the peasants required freedon1 of opportunity in order to ma-

ture. 39 His conviction that it was the lack of opportunities in Galicia and)))
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Bukovyna
\\.vhich stunted the peasants' dcvclopn1ent \\vas based on the

notion that Ukrainians \\\\Tere
capable

of breaking out of their peasant
traditions. In the initial stages, it \\vas his task to ensure that the prin1ary
econo111ic opportunities. a necessary prerequisite to social, cultural, and

political developn1ent, \\vere available.

While Genik did not idealize the peasan ts, he \\\037vas harsh on the in-

telligentsia. He doubted \\.vhether the old country intelligentsia fully
un-

derstood \"vhat a blessing enligration \\vas to the peasant. Consequently,
he lan1basted the

intelligentsia
\\\\.rho did not ernigrate until the peasants

had first done the \\\\lork in the nC\\\037lland. He cited the cxalllple of a Mr.

Velychko, an acquaintance, \\vho lasted eight days in Canada and re-

turned hon1c \\vithout even seeing all of Winnipeg.
40 He \\varned the in-

telligentsia that if they en1igratcd they J1111St be
prepared

for everything,

even hard physical labour. In fact, in one of his nlore dOllr 1l10nlents, he

\"vrote that Il1ass en1igra tion \\vas Hthc people'5
\\va y of spitting on

Ruthenian intelligentsia.
\"41

He noted that enligration would continue

with or \\vithout the aid of the intelligentsia, and that the \302\2431o\\v of peas-

ants \\vas the visible sign of the intelligentsia's uselessness. 42

A cOlnplex individual, Genik never rcally c0111plctely adapted his

political views to Canada. A
practical

advisor on one level, a utopian

dreamer on another, he considered Russophilism (although rejecting

Pan-Slavism)43
and \\\037laS stin1ulated by

the \\vritings ofTolstoy.44 Genik's

attitudes were representative of the ideological disorientation that
ITIany

of the radical intelligentsia experienced on their arrival in Canada. This

disorientation is best
exernplified by

the Ukrainian Brotherhood exper-

iment. Genik corresponded \\\037lith
Ahapii Honcharenko, \"an aging Uk-

rainian religious dissenter and political fugitive frOlll the Russian Em-

pire\"
\",,rho lived on a 60-acre farnl in Hayway, California. 45

Finding
the

\"battle with nature\" difficult during Canadian \\\\Tinters, Genik enter-

tained thoughts of n10ving to California to
join Honcharenko, \\vho was

willing to share his farm. 46
But after persuading

a handful of young rad-

icals to go south, Genik himself changed his J11ind about leaving

Canada. The Ukrainian Brotherhood struggled through the winter of

1902-03 and, by
the fall of 1903, had disbanded. A participant analyzed

the reasons for failure:)

While one imagined the Ukrainian Brotherhood to be a ll1atter ofEv-

ing a real Christian life in accordance with the principles of Tolstoy ,

another thought
of the Brotherhood as the rnodern equivalent of the

Zaporoshka [Dnieper Cossack] Sich, a third saw it as a colony, with

good, selected neighbors.
47)

But the failure of the commune can be attributed to 1l10re than the)))
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Jack of a unifIed ideology alnong Ukrainian radicals. The lack of \"evil

forces\"
(\\\\tTongs

such as restricted freedonls, econoJ11ic debasenlent, and

social repression) against \\vllich the ideologies could
rally

created a vac-

uunl \\vhich rendered the ideologies inctYective \\vhen applied to reality.
There \\vasn't enough negative stilllulation to force the radicals to \\hrork

out their ideals practically. Ukrainian radicals in North Anlerica, to

1905, had no C0l111110n
enenlY.

With the prinlarily agricultural character

of in1111igration and the (\037anadian
govcrnnlent's

efforts to ease the dif-

ficulties of the settlenlent
process\037

there \\vas little to criticize. Success

depended largely on the peasants thenlselves. 50n1e Ukrainians \\\\Tere

part
of the labour force before 1905, but the unions, in their struggle for

recognition,
had served ITlore as an injurious and disruptive force to the

peasants
than as protectors. But after 1905, conditions \\\\'ould change.)

Reverend Dmytriw: Pastor of his People)

Along
\\vith Genik, Rcverend Nestor Dn1ytriw expressed the general at-

titude of early Ukrainian
spOkeSI11en

in Canada. He arrived in Canada

via the United States. In Septenlber of 1895,Oleski\\\\l visited
DmytriVv\037

in Mt. Carn1el, Pennsylvania, \\vhere DnTytriv./ \\vas heavily involved
with Svoboda.

They continued a correspondence and eventually Oles-
kiw recon1ITlcnded Dnl'ytriw for a

position
with the In1111igration

Branch. T'his cleared the way for Dn1ytri\\v to reside in Canada from

April
of 1897 to August of 1898, until his health failed hinl and he re-

turned to the United States.

In this short tilne, Dn1'ytri\\v produced a considerable body of writ-
ing. Included were

travelogues
- the eight-part Kalladyska Rus (Cana-

dian
Ruthenians)

and the short Fr01'11 Halifax to f'Vil111ipeg
-

as \\\\rell as a

series of fictional pieces. Hovvever, like OleskiVvT and Genik, he is best
remenlbered for his role in the inlnligration and settlenlent process. He
offered advice to prospecti ve errligrants and reported (often

under the

pseudonym of UK or respondent\") on peasant hon1esteads in Canada. He
retained a position as governn1cnt interpreter for a tinle and, like Genik,
accompanied Ukrainian arrivals on their trans-Canada trek. As a priest,
he frequently visited peasant colonies, n1inistered to their religious
needs, and

encouraged the building of churches. Genik described hin1 as
a \"son of his people. \".t8

Olcskiw referred to hinl as \"superintendent of
Galician En1igration. \"49

A product of the Galician radical tradition, Dmytriw was very much
the dedicated

pastor
of his people. He did not hesitate to criticize eithcr

the church or the
intelligentsia

if he felt they were neglecting their duties
to their countryn1en. Nor did he

spare the peasants in inforn1ing then1)))
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ofho\\v they should act in order to lift then1selves into the ranks of

\"people of this \\vorld.\" Indeed, his criticisnl of the
peasants

\\vas Blost

harsh. HCanadians,\" he stated, \037'view then1 as \\vorse than Indians; SOl1le

even talk of sending thenl to the latter for
civilizing.

\"50 The n1cn espe-

cially were a case in point: Hyears of Galician upbringing have ITlade

then1 boorish, brutal and lazy
- unfit for the den1ands North An1erica

places on then1. \",\1

Yet there \\Jvas hope. Dnl ytri \\\\1'
praised

the progress of young f(?nlales

who 'A-\037ere
serving

as dotl1estics, sonle of \\vhonl were so \"civilized\" that

they were ashamed of the filth and squalor
of their parents. Young Blen

working on English or Gernlan farnls vvcrc a source of pride for Dnlyt-

ri w because they \\vere able to learn the English language very quickly.
52

He placed his hopes in the Ukrainian children and fully expected that,
'A-rith tillIe, they

'\\vould be \\vealthicr than their English neighbours.
53

Om ytri\\v's advice to the inlI1ligrants was siulilar to that offered by
Genik and ()leski\\v. In one article he SUIlII11arizcd it:)

1. Canada is a good land \"lith a future if you have the $400-$500 to

set
up\037

2. Seek advice frolll Dr. Oleskiw and not fron1 Carlsburg or Ham-

burg agents;
3. Before

leaving change
to \\vestern clothes. Englishlllen do not tol-

erate sheepskins and regard those dressed in such as nothing more

than cattlc;

4. When arriving in Winnipeg do not listen to the nlisleading advice

of
Je'A-\037s

or other shysters; go to Genik or lllyselt;

5. Buy all the necessary goods in Winnipeg as Edlllonton and

Dauphin prices are two to three tin1es higher;
6. Do not

buy
in

Jcwish
stores but in those certified by the Inln1igra-

tion House. You will
get

better quality
at a lower price;

7. Do not buy land. Much good free land is still available and if one

is selling, it likely \\vill not be good land;

8. If onc is able to live in Galicia or Bukovyna, do not COllIe to

Canada, because the best land cannot replace your own, just as a

step-nl0ther
can ncver be a real Blather. 54)

Like Oleskiw and Genik, Dn1ytriw saw his role in terIllS of sctting

guidelines in1mediately attainable by .the
peasants

in
Canada.. Criti\037i\037m

was strong, but the advice was practIcal and born out of thcIr Gahclan

and Bukovynian experience
and the conditions for pioneers in Canada.

Whether their advice was often followed, howcver\037 is doubtful.)))



CHAPTER 7)

VIEWS FROM THE

OTHER BRIDGE)

The arrival ofGalicians and Bukovynians in Canada evoked a strong re-

sponse fronl both the English and French.
Initially repulsed by the alien

style of dress, habits, language, and standard of living, Canadians
sought \\vays

to
cope \\\\rith the ne\\VCOnlers. For S0I11e, the aversion dissi-

pated quickly. They rationalized that the inl111igrants \\vere facilitating
econon1ic gro\\vth, \\vhich \\vas nlorc important than the tenlporary \"'so-

cial stir\" they caused. Others believed that the inlmigrants \\vere detri-
n1ental to Canada\037 racially in1pure, they \\vould blight the country's
developnlent both \\vithin the En1pire and the \\vorld

C0I11I11Unity
of na-

tions. These people advocated segregation fr0I11 foreign contamination
and urged a cessation of \"undesirable

n
in1I11igration. Still others at-

tempted to assin1ilate the East Europeans to their
particular

norl11S. The

\"Anglicizers,\" for exaInplc, endeavoured to 1110ld the Ukrainians into
British

subjects by inlbuing theIn \\vith the language, ideas, and religion
of Anglo-Saxondol11. Both Protestants and Catholics. fro111 their diver-

gent perspectives. ll1ade up the front ranks of the assil11ilators.)

The Preachers of Social Darwinism)

Subscribing
to racial definitions \\vhich \\vere

B
conventional as \\-vell as re-

spectable wi thin the cultural ll1ilicl1 of the nineteenth century,\" 1

Anglo-Canadians \\vere convinced of their inherent superiority. Evi-
dence of this rested on thcir

origins; they were a product of the N orth-
ern European race. And the superiority of thc British was evident in)))
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their ability to create and Illaintain denlocratic institutions. In addition,

they were ten1pered by the vigorous Canadian clinlatc. The I)ornin-
ion's good sho\\ving

in athletic cornpctitions, t()r exanlplc, proved \"that
Canada is producing a race of nlen \\vhich is

physically the best in the
\\varid - strength backed by nerve, C01111110n sense, science, and in-

tellect.\"2 Anglo-Canadians bccanlc distressed that their \"genius\" \\vould

be blenlished by the inferior races. Although sonle believed that the
northern clinlate \\vouid

tenlper
the inl111igrants' unappealing charac-

teristics, the cOll1bination of repulsion and fear
pernlcatcd

the reaction to

then1 for generations. Eastern and Southern Europeans \\vere considered

a lo\\ver farn1 of h ull1anity.
The concept of one race being superior to another had irresistable ap-

peal: 111any In1perialists, for instance, preached Hsocial DarV\\.
r

inisJ11,\" ac-

cepting the theories of Sir Francis Galton, \\vho in 1883 \"concluded that

the advancenlent of race and, consequently, society could only be ac-
c0111plished

\\vith the propagarion ofrhe tit and the elinlination of the un-
fit.\"3 Echoing these sentin1ents, one Canadian C0111nlentaror \\vrote: \037\037It

is a people's duty to set their face to\\vard a
high

ideal of narionallife, to

conserve such elenlents as are in harll10ny with this ideal, and to elin1i-

natc whatever is opposed to it. The higher civilization has a nl0ral right

to displace the lower.\"4 Imperialists believcd that Canada's future rested
on its

ability
to attain and rnaintain the role of a senior partner in the

British Empire. This vv'ould be achieved when the 00111inion had

grO\\\037ln
in

population
and econo111ic status to a level that \\Nould rival the

United KingdoII1. Therein
lay

the significance of the N orth- West to

Confederation. ()ntario institutions were transplanted to the
prairies.

With Manitoba \"reborn in the in1age of Ontario,\" the road was clear
\"to advance that Anglo-Saxon civilization which SeelTIS destined to

dominate the world.\":)

Such rhetoric was a forecast of
Inlperialist

reaction to nlass Ukrainian

in1111igration into the Canadian west. An a priori assunlption had been
that

irrl111igrants possess,
or readily acquire, the English language and

assun1e British social and political ideals. But could
Hdirty\"

Galicians

and \"backward\" Bukovynians be Blade into acceptable British subjects?
Throughout the last decade of the nineteenth century and the early years
of the twentieth, the issue was hotly debated.)

The Hostile Reception)

Imperialists feared the foreigners not only because
they

could not be re-

lied upon to uphold Canada's British character, but also because they

threatened to destroy the precious links that the Donlinion had vvith the)))
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British Enlpirc. Archibald Hurd, a C=anadian journalist,
\\vrote:)

The ne\\VCOrllCrs fron1 Arncrica and Europe 111a
y

rnakc good enough

Canadians, but \\\\rj]]
they

becolllc loyal subjects of the British Ell1pire?
The t\\VO terll1S are not synonYl11ou5. . . . Will not the present feeble

separatist 1110vernent gather strength \\ivhcn the tin1C is ripe\" \\vhen the

Don1inion has increased in prosperity, and the population has been

further s\\vollen by foreign peoples, and particularly Anlcricans, \\vho
are never

\\veary
of pointing to the progess of the United States as an

independent po\\\\rer.

6)

The non-Anlerican in1I11igrants v..tere cast as pav./ns capable of holding
the balance of

po\\ver
in the struggle bct\\vccn supporters of In1perial

connections and those advocating closer union \\vi th the U 11ltcd States.

A great I11any politicians shared Hurd's vic\\vs. E.G. Prior, for exan1-

pie, Menlber of Parlia111ent f1-0111 Victoria, believcd that Hthe ain1 should
be to

people
Canada \\vith those \\vho have the courage and the \\vish to

build up the British
Enlpirc

and
perpetuate British institutions.\"7 Ad-

ll1itting that he had never rllct a C;alician (\"but I have heard a great deal
about then1\,") he

\\vas, nonetheless, one of their strongest critics in the
House of Conlnlons. He considered the situation to be hopeless:)

Hovv can we expect Canadians to \\velcome these people? We have

nothing in comn10n \\vith then1. They cannot assin1ilatc \\vith us in
any way, and the settlers around then1 say they do not \\\\lish their

young people to have any COnlIT1Unication \\\\rith thenl \\vhatcver. Are

such people likely to n1ake good citizens and contribute to building
up

the British En1pire?8)

Prior's definition of Canada's character and destiny as a nleITlber of the
British

Enlpire
brooked no exceptions.

Other nlisgivings about the Ukrainians \\vcre also based on the hope
that Canada \\vould becon1e an Irnperial pOvver. The Dad y EtJffling

Re-

VielJ/ of Peter borough, Ontario seconded Prior's opinion. While conced-
ing that \"Glacians [sic], Doukhobors, and no\\v Huns'\" - \\vho \\vere re-
ferred to as

\"spirit \\vrestIcrs\" -
111ight be industrious, the ne\\vspaper

doubted that they could be transfornlcd into \"good Britishers \\vhen

irnported en bloc.\"9 The Hal{fax Herald outlined its
perception

of Cana-

da's long-ternl goals: \"What Canada greatly needs is population - inl-
nligrants; not

iIIIIl1igrants just of any sort, but inlI11igrants fit for the
d.evcloping and up building

of a British country of great Illineral and ag-
rIcultural resources.\" 10

In an article entitled \"British Institutions in
Danger,\" the l'vlontreal

Daily
Star expressed fear that Canada would lose)))
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its British character if it continued to pron10te ill1n1igration
of \"Galician

and other foreigners\" \\vho are '\037opposed to British custonlS, lazy and..
\"

VIOOUS.
11

The in1nlensity of Canada's task in preserving its British character
was discussed

by
Clive Phillips Wolley in the Ottalva Anglo-Saxo1'1:)

the \\\".lhole \\\\lorld is at present ringing \\vith rUt110UrS of a federation
the greatest that the centuries have seen, a federation of the Anglo-
Saxons of the \\vorld. . . . We ll1USt build a British race \\vith British
bricks . You cannot nlakc Angio-SaxondoI11 of Doukhobors, Gali-

cians, and Fins. . . . It is or should be the principal object of all
good

Canadians is [sic] to build up a race \\vhich shall hold and develop
Canada for the Enlpire.

12)

According to Wolley, Canada \\vas failing in this monulllental task.
Employing rhetorical questions, he criticized Clifford Sifton's open

immigration policy:)

What do you think of Mr. Sifton's policy, brother
Anglo-Saxons?

Is

it a policy of preference to Great Britain or of discrio1ination against
Britons? Is it a policy \\vhich \\\\rill unite the Enlpire and her colonies or
one which will 50\\\\7 in the greatest of thenl a seed of division Dl0re

dangerous to Canada than the
Negro

elClllent is to the States today?13)

It is notc\\vorthy that for
111any In1perialists the only genuinely suitable

in1migrants \\\\Tere red-blooded
Englishnlcn.

The AJorden (\037hronicle, for

exan1ple, used this criterion to assess the Ukrainians:)

The Galicians arc not approved settlers as they COBle to us, and there
is not yet an y assurance that they \\\\Till cventuall y assirnilate \\vith our

people and develope [sic] into Canadian citizens of the
high

standard

that obtains in this DOll1inion. . . . The doubt in regard to the Gali-

cians is the fact that they have no
kinship

with us in blood. 14)

That racial purity was seen by nlany as necessary to the achievenlent of
a British world federation calmat be doubted. According to Walley:)

It is not too I11uchto affirnl that in the Anglo-Saxon type, lllan has

reached to the highest point of excellence to \\vhich he has hitherto at-

tained and \\vhilst it is our duty to do \\vhat \\VC can to bring rnankind

as a whole up to our level, it is at least fair to ask \\vhethcr it is wise to

spoil THE BEST by reckless adn1ixture of the SCUM.)))
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The dogs nlay pick up the crun1bs which fall from the children's ta-
ble, but thcre is no reason why they should be asked to sit at that ta-
ble, nILX blood \\vith and share the heritage of the children.

And that is just \\vhat is being done to-cia y. Into Manitoba and the
North\\vest Territories \\ve are pouring Mennonites, Doukhobors,

Galicians, Finns and heaven knovvs what besides.

Wh
y? They

arc not of our race. . . .
L5)

Vitriol displayed at the influx of Ukrainians into Canada \\vas in-

tert\\vincd \\vith another phenoIllcnon
- the large exodus of Canadians,

both
English

and French, to the United States. Politicians \\vere expres-
sing grave concern long before the 111aSS inlnligration of East Europeans
cornnlenced. In 18(Jl, a Menlber ofParlian1ent described the causes of

enligration: BO ur education is so well organized, we educate our young
IIlen so highly, that they beCOITIe discontented '\\vith the plough, and we
have l1l0re rIICn of education and professional ability at the present ma-
I11ent in Canada than Canada can

support.
That is the reason those men

of professional ability go elsewhere. \"If>
Another parliamentarian

laITIcnted the fact that \"the best part of our population is
going a\\vay;

our young Blen are leaving, only the old people ren1ain behind \\vho are

not able to \\vork the farn1. \"17
Many Canadians faulted the federal gov-

crnnlent for
failing

to divert the en1igration to the Canadian \\vest. The
arri val of the Ukrainians \\vhen the '\037crean1\" of the Canadian population
was leaving the country IIlade the situation that n1uch more serious:
\"Far better is it for Manitoba to be filled

up \\vith Canadians fron1 On-
tario or with ex-Canadians fro111Dakota, than \\\\lith the nliserable Gali-

cians Mr. Sifton seenlS deternlined to pour into that portion of our fair

d0I11ail:1. Let us think of the \\velfare of the Ooolinion as a whole. \"18
Uk-

rainian in1rnigration at a tin-lc of Canadian c01igration \\vas for son1e an

inconceivable inversion of events:)

What is the lllatter \\vith
expending SOOle of the Bl0ney of this coun-

try in settling SOI1leof our o\\vn
people

out \\vest in con1fortable
honles? Why go across the water to get the offscourings of the
world, to Galicia, or SOBle other point, and pick on the rClnnants of
hun1anity, \\vhich have

got to be t1lade into people.
19)

But unlike SOlllC other critics of Ukrainian imnligration, those who
enIphasizcd the problem as

being coupled with Canadian enligration
had a solution. Canadians should be financially encouraged to I110Ve

west rather than south, and the itnmigrants should be repatriated.
French-Canadian spokeso1en also

ernphasized the seriousness of the)))
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loss of Canadians to the United States. In 1893, Louis-Philippe Brodeur,

M.P. for Rouville, underlined the fact that \"during the
past

ten
years the

emigration from this country, especially from the province of Quebec,
has been

very large.\"2o He, too, offered a financial solution:)

Ho\\v is it . . . that the Governnlent, in their \\visdon1, have never of-
fered our own people, our French-Canadian

conlpatriots,
the saIne

advantages they offer strangers brought frolll Europe? How is it that
we have given Blaney, passage, fares, board, etc., to strangers who

are an inferior class of settlers, while our o\\vn
conlpatriots

are forced

into exile? Why has not the sanle encouragen1cnt been offered to

French-Canadians as \\vas accorded to Europeans, under the shape of

transportation fares and
Illoncy bonuses ?21)

However, the objectives of French Canadians, especially those already
Ii

ving
on the prairies, \\vere to maintain and strengthen the French pres-

ence in the N orth- West.
'They

feared that if the prairies were populated
with foreigners susceptible to Anglo-Celtic proselytizing pressures, the

Francophone
elenlent \\vould be s\\vamped.

If political an1bitions Vleren't enough to aggravate the issue, the
peas-

ants' lifcstylc itself posed a problenl. The Canadian standard of living
\\vas

high cOITlparcd to that of Ukrainians. Because racial explanations

underpinned their observations, Canadians could not conceive that the

Galician or Bukovynian peasant could ever iIllprove to their level.
Many Canadians \\vere, quite si111ply, rcpulsed by the East European
\"nluzhik\" (peasant). Even (\037lifford Sifton, their staunchest supporter,

conceded that\" of course there are S0111Cthings in connection with their

social habits \\\\Thich are lnore or less distasteful to the Canadians. \"22
Crit-

ics argued that v..,rhen \037'a
large

nun1ber of people are content to live in

squalor and ignorance, they tend to 10\\\\I'cr the standard of the \\\\Thole

population.
\"2:3

Ukrainian dress was the 1110st obvious object of ridicule.

In 1897, the Edmontorl Bulletin speculated that \"if only Clifford 5i[ton

could see a photograph of a
ne\\vly

arrived Ukrainian 'in all the glory of'

its [sic] ultra negligee attire as it [sic] parades through our streets, he

would have a violent and nauseating feeling in the region of his \\vatch

pocket.
\"24

C0l11mentators, obviously, fOood peasant attire quite unfash-

ionable. They also objected to \\\\lOl1len and children walking around

barefoot. Frank ()livcr, editor of the Edmonton Bulletifl, delineated the

appearance
of Galicians:)

There began to appear on the platfornls and in the
\\vaiting

rooms of

the old C.P.R. station in Winnipeg strangc t11enand \\,\\10111Cn
V\\rearing

sheep-skin
coats with the vvool turned inside, either very large boots)))
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or oftcn no boots at all, the \\VOll1en with sha \\A-Tls or scarfs on their

heads and henlp skirts extending not quite to the ankle.
25)

In pointing out the characteristic guise of Ukrainians, ()liver stressed the

basic lack of sinlilarity bet\\vcen thell1 and \"respectable\" Canadians.

Ukrainian rain1ent often provoked C0l11parisonsof the inln1igrants to
anin1als. The editor of the Belleville Intelligc11(er, for instance, wrote:)

The Galicians, they of the
sheepskin coats, the filth and the vern1in,

do not ll1ake splendid ll1aterial far thc building of a great nation. One

look at the disgusting creatures as they pass through over the C.P.R.

on their way \\vest has caused ll1any to ITlarvel that beings bearing the

hUll1an forll1 could have sunk to such a besriallevcl.
26)

The Quebec J\\;ler(ury agreed: \"Of the Ga1icians, there is another story to
tell. They are described as being bestial in their habits, dirty and un-

ken1pt, poor in
pocket

and crirrunal in thcir antecedents. 27 Such dcscrip-
tions of Ukrainians were used as 5

trong
and tangible \\\\leapans against

thenl. Basic dissin1ilarities \\vere assunlcd to be obvious
by ne\\\\lspaper

\\vnters:)

Mr. 5ifton's Galicians have not parted \\I\\lith
any

of the usages \\Nhich

mark thenl off fron1 the rest af 111ankind.They herd
together,

and

live in the sallle state of social depravity here as they did in the coun-
try they

can1e froIl1. They prafess godliness, but they are as stubborn
in thci! adherence to uncleanliness as the Doukhobors are ta the doc-
trine of non-resistance. There are sonlC Indians in the Northwest

wha are pretty lo\\v do\\vn in the scale ofhuIl1anity, but
they appeaf

to

be above assoc\"lating \\vith the kind of Galicians Mr. Sifton has intro-
duced.

28)

The most COll11110n indictnlcnt of the Ukrainians was based on their ap-
pearance

and theif alleged uncleanliness. The inlplication, of course.. was

that Canadians \\verc an
exceptionally clean people.

It is interesting to notc that \037rhile the protests ll1adc against Ukrai-

nians \\vere I110st often published and reprinted by eastern Canadian
papers,

the
experience

of the ll1ajority of Ontarians with Ukrainians \\vas

second-hand.
Newspaper reporters nlay have caught glin1pses of train-

loads of Ukrainians travelling \\vest frorn Atlantic seaports \\vhich would

have enabled thenl to report accurately, but the intentions of their de-
scriptions were obvious. They were n1eant to appeal to the fears of
Canadians and to

inspire
criticisl11 of the newcomers.

It was easy for the critics to go one
step

further in their condenmation)))
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of the Ukrainians. Surely the presence of such creatures \\i'.lould discour-

age desirable settlers from going to \\\\lcstern Canada. The Halifax Herald
concluded just that: \"Their presence

in our North \\\\rcst tends strongly to

disgust and keep aV.lay,
or drive a\\vay, persons \\\037ho are

really
desirable

settlers. \"29 This n1essage \\vas repeated in a later issue: \"Every batch of

Galicians put into the North \\vest reduces the value of the country and

tends to deter useful inlI11igrants froIll going there. \"30

AIllple
evidence

for such conclusions was provided by reports of English settlers nloving
out of Ukrainian districts. The Toronto lv/ail and Ernpire reported that

\"the Brandon Independent says that respectable settlers on the Edmon-
ton road are

moving a\\vay fronl good farn1s because there are Galicians

in the neighbourhood. \"31

The reception accorded Ukrainians in the early years of immigration
no doubt danlpened their

aspirations
in the nc\\v land. When they found

that acceptance \\vas not forthcolning, n1any \\vithdre\\v into the colonies,

emerging from these enclaves only \\\\then
necessary.

Others n1ct the

hostility head on. But in their efforts to be adll1itted to the
Anglo-

Canadian milieu, they \"frequently absorbed nl0re of its weaknesses and
evils. . . than the virtues.

\"75 Whatever the Ukrainian response, how-

ever, the need for tolerant, broad-I11inded treatnlent was not fulfilled.)

The Assimilation Debate)

There were those Canadians, hOVvTever,
\\vho did not endeavour to solve

the Ukrainian probleI11 by curtailing iIll111igration.Whether nl0tivated

by political party loyalties or by econoI11ic considerations, they I11ain-

tained a welcoI11ing attitude.
Revelling

in incidents that illustrated vlays

in which Ukrainians \\verc good for (\037anada, they c0I11prised the ranks

of the assirnilationists.

Foremost aI110ng the defenders of the Ukrainians \\vas Clifford Sifton.

Through public statenlents and the l\\4anitoba Free Press, \\vhich he

owned, 5ifton
expressed

his firnl belicf that Ukrainian settlers would be

successful because they had elnigrated to (\037anada to better their position.

Given the opportunity, they \\vould continue to do so until they were

indistinguishable fronl Canadians. 5ifton recognized that eri rieis I11S

stemmed from the external appearance of the Ukrainians:)

Now, with reference to the Galicians, I VvTish to say a few \\\\lords.

When I first saw these people I \\vas not favorably irnpressed with

them. I do not think that anyone would be favorably iI11pressed
with

people who have conle across in an irnnligrant ship and an inlmi-

grant car, seeing thelll near the end of their journey. Their costun1eis

peculiar
and their appearance strangc.

33)))
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But he pointed out that '\037after only
a fe\\v 1110nths' residence in the coun-

try it is wonderfitl to see the change in their dress and customs. \"34

Sifton was able to I11aintain a positive approach to Ukrainians for t\\VO

reasons. As the architect of the policy that favoured then1, it was only
politically

sensible that he and his staff be their staunchest supporters. In

addition, he did not set very high goals for thenl. He \\vas satisfied that

\037'the Galician is anxious to assinlilatc, the Galician is anxious to be inde-

pendent, the Galician \\\\;rants to be a C:anadian, he \\vants his children to

go to a
public

school.
\"35 Sifton \\vas confident that the Ukrainians vlould

perfornl the econoI11icfunction for \\vhich they \\vere imported.

Sifton's rebuttals of those \\vho criticized Ukrainians \\vere based on

econonlic argu111ents. Econofl1ic deprivation, for exan1ple, '\\vas not a

crinle in Sifton's eyes:)

So far as thcir general habits are concerned, I
n1ay say that they are

people \\vho have lived in poverty. That is no erinlc OlJ their part. I do

not think that \\VC as I11eIllbers of the House of Co III I110nS arc pre-

pared to say that \\ve \\vollld not allo'\\v people to COI1le into Canada

because they have been unfortunate enough to live in
poverty

in the

countries froIll v./hich thcy COllIe. I ven ture to say tha t the anccs tors

of nlany pro111inent citizens of Canada \\,.rcre poor in the country
whence

they can1e, and nobody thinks less of thelll on that account. 36)

Sifton \\vas not alone in fighting socially oriented argUI11ents v'lith eca-
non-uc oncs. Othcr

parliaI1lcntarians supported
his vie\\\\J t that Ukrainians

should be judged by their industry and earning po\\ver:)

The Galician, \\vhen he calllC out, had not very I11uch coin in his
pocket, and he asked the governnlent, as he had the right to, for a

s111all advance. The advance \\\\laS
given,

and \\vhat \\vas the result? ()ut

of the very first I110neyhe earned, he
paid

the governnlent back the

I110ney he had borrowed. . . . I SUbIllit that a Illan \\vho does that in a
new country, and who does not try to li ve ofT the governnlent, is not
a bad citizen.37)

Indeed, after 1900, the initial repulsion had \\.vorn off and n1any 1110re
politicians

sided \\vith Ukrainians - all of thenl pointing to their eco-
nonlic advancenlent: '\037A fc\\v years ago a ho\\.vl \\vent up against the Gali-
cians . . . but to-day there is no person in the V.lCSt '\\vho \\vill say a word

against the Galicians. They are thrifty hard-\\vorking people and they are

helping
us to build up that country.

\"38 Ukrainian successes even caused
S0111ewonder:)

The Galicians have taught the people of Canada to kno\\v the value of)))
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our poor lands. . .
along

the south shore of the North Saskatchewan
Ri ver are regions that no

person,
even the IIlost enthusiastic and op-

timistic Canadian ever irrlagincd \\vere fit for settlenlent; yet these

people have gone in there anlong those hills and have shov.lll us that a

rolling hill country, \\vhich nlOS t of us though t to be useless for sct-

tlen1ent, can be converted into a
prosperous country.

:39

Many pro-Ukrainian argU111ents \\vere ainled at Frank ()liver. As a

Liberal renegade
and editor of the Ednu)utou Bulletin, he sought to dis-

credit the Ukrainians. His ignorance of the reasons for cI11igration \\vere

exhibited \\vhen he repeatedly argued:)

The Gern1ans have increased so n1uch, that they and the native Gali-
cians cro\\vded each other, and it becanle a question for the Austrian

governrnent \\vhether the Gernlans or the Galicians should leave the

country . The Ger111anS began first to leave, and SOIIle of thenl carrIe

to Canada, but the Austrian governnlent, taking alar111 a t this

I110Venlent, took Illcasures to stop it and replace it by a nlOVeI11ent of

Galicians. That is \\'vhy I used in this connection the \\vord
\"deporta-

tion\" instead of \037\037i111n1igration\". It is a movenlent of population
urged by the Austrian

governnlcnt
for the purpose of actually getting

rid of these people, and it is only fair that the House should under-

stand these facts. 40)

Si[ton attempted to put the attacks of his caucus colleague in perspec-
tive: \037'There See111S to be s0I11ething about 111Y hon. friend's [Oliver's]

constitution \\vhich \\vhile it docs not affect the keenness of his intellcct

prevents hinl [ronl expressing a favourable opinion
about either 111en or

things.
\"41 Another House I11en1bcr criticized ()liver for clainling

to rcp-

resent the opinions of all \\Vestcn1ers:)

The hon. I11enlber for Alberta has taken sonIC dislike to these people,

but he has no right to say that in
expressing

his dislike he is voicing

the sentinlent of the \\vhole North-\"\\vcst. He has no right to speak for

the people of the \\vcst but only
for those of his 0\\\\/11 constituency. In

nlY own district I have a lot ofGalicians. And if the nlinister of Inter-

ior can send us I110rC Galicians they
\\\\rill be \\VeICollle. If 111Yhon.

friend fron1 Alberta is not satisfied \\vith these in his district, let hinl

send thenl to n1y district and I vvill be very glad.
42

()li ver \\vas free to criticize the Ukrainians until 1905. Thereafter, he as-

sun1ed the post of Minister of the Interior and becanIc responsible for

Ukrainian illlll-ugration.

Assi111ilation IIleant different things to different people; to SOJlle, it

\\vas rather distasteful. As one politician stated:)))
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Do you kno\\tv \\vhat that \"'lord \"assinlilatc\" I11eans? It is a nice sound-

ing v-w'ord. Do you kno\\v that it 111eans that if you settle on a farIn on

the prairies Jlllongst thenl or in their neighbourhood you nlust de-

pend
for the schooling of your children on the tax-paying \\villingness

and po\\ver of people vvho neither kno\\v nor care anything about

schools? Do you kno\\v it ITICanS the intcrI11arriage of your sons or

daughters \"vith those \\vho arc of an alien race and alien ideas? That is

assirnilation or else there is no assinlilation. There is no assinlilation,,

and there \\\\rill be no assinlilation for I11any\\111an
y years,

and the

\\vholc country \\vil1 suffer a dra\\vback to that extent for a nUI11ber of

vears.
43

,)

Unlike Sitton, \\vho fe1t that assinlliation \\,..ould be accoI11plishcd as soon

as Ukrainians discarded their old
country clothing, becanlc part of

Canada's agricultural econonlY, and expressed a \\villingncss to leanl the
English language,

others set nluch higher standards for assinlilation -

standards \\J\\Thich seenled unattainable:)

We also \\vant people with \\VhOnl our young folks can associate and
assirnilate. Do \\ve find these qualities in the Galicians and

Doukhobors? In
I11Y opinion,

both of these races are very far indeed
frorn cOI1ling \\vithin that

category. They are physically strong, I be-

licve\037 but is that all that is expected of thenI. . .? As for physical

strength \\VC kno\\v that sonIC of the lo\\vest types ofhuIllanity are
ph ysicall y strong.

44

Most of those \\vho did offer advice on ho\\v best to achieve assimila-

tion agreed that settlenlcnt of inI111igrants in distinct colonies \\vas not

advisable: \"It is held out as one of the inducenlents to inl111igrantsconl-
ing

into the North West that they \\vill be allo\\\\red to settle in distinct
colonies. This policy seeIllS fatal to any hope of assinrilation. \"45

The set-

tlcITlcnt of iI11Il1igrants in colonies, ho\\vever\037 \\vas not the only problen1

facing assinlilators.

Western British-Canadians \\vcrc saddled \\vith the
responsibility of as-

sinlilating the foreigners. It \\vas
easy

for eastern Canadians to IIlaintain

that \037\037the future of our country \\vould be better assured if there \\vas a

liberal sprinkling of Canadian and British people aIllong the foreign-
ers. \"46

Many \\vesterncrs preferred to segregate thenlselves from im-

Illigrant settlers. ManitobajounlalistJ.R. Conn noted that \"while there

arc obstacles to assinlilation presented by the aliens, there are also de-
cided

objections
on the part of those Canadians \\\"lho are, to vary a \\\037lar

phrase, not 011 the fighting line, but on the assi I11ilating line. \"47
The

problenl of v..,resterncrs associating \\V;th Galicians \\vas presented in terms
very syn1pathctic to the

English:)))
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First an attcIllpt was made to scttle thenl [Galicians]
in colonies by

then1selves, but it was found that it \\\\lould be injudicious
to do that;

for fear Illany of thenl Illight die of starvation. Therefore it was de-

cided to distribute then1 an'longst the English-speaking people of the

country: and they have been a great burden to these people, \\vho

\\vith their hunlane instincts, \\vill not allo\\v thenl to die of starvation.
But it is a great rnistakc to inlpose that burden upon our people.

48)

One politician C0111111iserated \\vith the English-Canadian \\'lcsterners:)

The flooding of \\Vestenl C\037anada \\'lith people \\vho are not used to the

duties of citizenship is a serious question
for the west and for all

Canada. It is said that these strange people
\\vill assin1ilate with the

English-speaking settlers, possibly to S0111eextent and at
great length

of tinle. But the \\\\lork of their assinlilation is that n1uch of a
drag

and

burden upon those \\\\Tith \\:vhon1 they are expected to assin1ilatc. 49)

But there \\vere those \\vho thought such resen t111cnt un beCOIT1ing.
()ne Menlber ofParlian1cnt 1l1ade it clear that shirking the duties of as-

sin-lllation \\:vas un-Canadian:)

Well, in this country, \\vi th its nlillions and n1illions of acres, are
you

to be afraid of a few Galicians. . . . It is because I believe in Canadian

civilization that I do not fear a feVv
1

Doukhobors or Galicians. . . . If I

lived in the North West, I \\vould not be afraid of17,000 Galicians, I

would feel hUIlliliated if I could not take rny place against ten or

tv..renty
or 50 people

that could not speak Il1Y language.
50)

Such confidencc \\vas certainly heroic, especially expressed by those not

forced to deal \\vith Ukrainians on a day to day basis.

Argunlcnts for and against the Galicians \\vcre 1110re or less related to

party allegiances and \\verc thus reflected in party ne\\\\lspapers
such as the

Liberal1\\--1anitoba Free Press. Isolated criticisI11 of Ukrainians in Liberal

papers, as well as praise
of Ukrainians in Conservative papers, were

given IIluch attention by opponents and
supporters

of Ukrainians. The

Ukrainians had added another issue, an e1l10tional one, to the nornlal

disagrecnlents
of the political parties. It was, after all, Canada's future

that was being shaped. SOlllC nev./spapers sought
to define the cri ticiS111

and its sources:)

A great deal of prejudice
has been excited against the Galicians, partly

through the efforts of ignorant \\vritcrs . . . partly
also through the

deliberate Illisrepresentatioll of party organs. . . . The prejudice
has)))
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been confirnled and aggravated in n1an y
instances by our observation

of thenl as they arri ve in the country uncouthly clad and tired, dirty,

and dejected after ajourney of six or seven thousand nliles. They are

strange
to our eyes. . . .51)

Other newspapers based their conclusions on incidents:)

The statenlent has been
frequently Illade, both on the platforn1 and in

the press that the
foreign

clement that \\\\lJS being brought to Canada

would not assinlilate \\vith the people or becorllC tarlliliar \\vith the

genius of our institutions. That in the case of war the country could

not count on their services. But a I1lOSt effectual ans\\ver to the latter

statenlcnts was n1ade on Monday \\vhen L. Cohen, on behalf of
twenty

able-bodied Galicians, carne to the [J ress office to state that
these nIcn were anxious to serve the Queen in the Transvaal \037rar,

and were ready for enlistulcnt at any tin1e. It is facts like these that rc-
veal the true character of the foreign settler and the t1Iatcrial he is
con1

posed
of.

52)

Many politicians w.ere quick to cite incidents \\vhich they found signifi-
cant. One noted the exanlple of a little girl \\vho \\vhen asked \\vhcther
she was a Galician ans\\\\lered, \"No, I anI a Canadian. \".'):3

Many Canadians had never heard of Ukrainians before their I1laSS
exodus [rOITl Galicia and Bukovynia, and they \\vcre naturall y curious.
They relied on the infornlation that could be garnered fro111 reports of

isolated incidents, and drew conclusions \\vhich depended on the news-
paper they read: either the Ukrainians \\-\\.Tere

perceived
as

hard-\\vorking,

thrifty, and anxious to assin1ilate, or they \\\\Iere considered dirty, I11Ur-

dcrous, and poor. Canadians generally knevv next to nothing about the
conditions that had pronlpted the Ukrainians to seek a honle in Canada.
As one parlianlentarian asserted:)

These people have never shoVvrn then1selves in their native country't
Russia, to be

thrifty
and able to n1ake a good living on the lands on

which they Vlcre established. The lands on \\vhich 111any of thenl who
havc CODle here were settled, are, I aIll told, even finer than the lands
in the North West Territories, and the cli111ate is good, if not better.
Yet with all these advantages, they have been found going off to the

cities and turning out anything but desirable citizens. 54)

W. T.R. Preston, the governrIlent inlmigration officer stationed in
London, England, did visit Galicia in 1899. Accolllpanied by Professor

Jan1es Mavor of the University of Toronto, he toured s111all villages and)))
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major cities in Galicia \"for the purpose of inquiring into the 111anner of
life of this people in their native

country.\"
Preston's report \\vas favour-

able:)

I anl fully a ware that the Galician whonl I have seen here, neat and

tidy in his attire, although SOIIle\\vhat quaint to the Anglo-Saxon
eyes,

cheerful in his den1canour, and deferential to a ll1arked degree,
does not bear a

strong rescnlblance to the Galician Vvh0111 I have seen
arrive in Canada, haggard and tired after four \\\\leeks' travel by land

and sea. But I have seen his hOIl1e, the
village

fronl \\vhencc he has

COIlle, the farnl he has cultivated, and I have no difficulty in arriving
at the conclusion that given a chance in our country, and its free in-

stitutions, he \\vill
quickly beC0I11e Anglicized, and through his

natural thrift and industry, \\vill
develop

in a fevv r

years
into a citizen of

whom the nlost sensitive Canadian \\,rill not be ashanled. 55)

To \"'That extent Preston's position as a Liberal appointee affected his
conclusions cannot be deterIllined precisely.

The effects of the initial hostile reaction pernleated Ukrainian-English
relationships for

generations. Ukrainians continued to question the

legitimacy of their existence in Canada, \\vavering
betvlcen outward rc-

sentnlent when tinlcs \\\\!ere sate to denlonstrations of their loyalty when
threatened

by
the has t society. 'The clash in cultures at the turn of the

century
resulted in a lanlentable period in Canadian social history.

Significantly, the Anglo-Canadians, especially the
Inlperialists, basing

their analyses on external differences and caught up in their own
rhetoric, did not realize that Ukrainians fulfilled t\\\\TO crucial tenets of

their doctrine. First, in the age of rapid industrialization, lrnperialists
had

romanticized the agricultural vv'ay of life; it vv'as the inlJlligrants \\vho

gave it substance. Second, \\vhile preaching the Protestant \\\037'ork ethic,

they failed to recognize this quality in the ne\\VC0I11ers. l)n the hOIlle-
steads, settlers could not survi ve \\\\lithou t long hours of diligent, sclf-

sacrificing toil.)

Party
Politics and the Ukrainian Citizen)

Ukrainians \\vere not only an issue, but also a \\vcapon
that provincial

and federal parties sought to \\vield against their opponents at election

tiITle. Fcderal Liberals had a foothold in the Ukrainian conl1l1unity
through in1111igrationagents. Kyrylo

C;enik, I\037evercnd Nestor Dnlyt-

riw, Ivan Bodrug, and Ivan Ncgrych \\verc al1
ernployed by the Liberal

adnlinistration at various tirnes. As leaders JIllong their
COllntrynlen,)))
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their political advice \\-vas
accepted readily.

In addition, the Liberal Party,

along vvith the Presbyterian C:hurch, lent its
support

to the Kanadiiskyi

Fanner, first edited by Ivan Negrych:)

()ur Galician paper has at last flladc its appearance. J. Obed/Sn1ith

and John Appleton v./ith the assistance of a Galieian interpreter
arc

keeping an eye on the Illatter that goes into it. It has been thought de-

sirable to keep contentious Blatter out of the first fev\037r issues; later on

\\-vc shall give a fc\\v knocks to the Tories.5f>)

C=onservativC's follo\\ved the lead of the Liberals by lending their support
to 5101-'0, published

in Winnipeg in 1904, but this nC\\\\lspapcr soon
folded.

Both parties sought to
tap

the- Ukrainian block vote. Ukrainians were

encouraged \\\\lith liquor and tobacco to apply for naturalization
papers,

\\vhich \\vere a prerequisite for registration on voters' lists; It \\\\las stressed

that naturalization \\-vas necessary to obtain letters patent for h0111esteads.
l1n voters' lists, a Ukrainian \\vas often in eluded under t\\VO or three dif-
ferent rnisspcllings of his nanle, a devious practice \\vhich expanded the

lists considerably. In the Manitoba election of 1903,SOllle 1,500 Ukrai-

nians \\vere naturalized by C=onservative Party organizers. They \\vere

listed as having Illet the language requirenlent
- a kno\\vledge of Eng-

lish, French, or Gernlan -
because they responded to 111ilitary orders

given in Gernlan. The endorsenlent of a Ukrainian
Training School for

teachers by Conservative candidates \\-vas
designed

to ensure the Ukrai-
.

l11an \\lote.

Yet the Ukrainian vote prior to 1905 had not been I110bilizedin suffi-

cient nUlllbers to tip the scale in favour of one or another of the
political

parties. Nevertheless, the encouragenlcnt of Ukrainians to vote caused
llluch concern anl0ng English-Canadians. The issue ran

deeper than the

underhanded buying of electoral support. At the heart of the
problenl

\\vas the question of \\vhethcr Ukrainians \\vcrc to be gi yen citizenship
and all its rights and privileges. As one Canadian senator stated:)

Just \\vhat lTlakes a resident a citizen is not al\\vays clear. The extension
of the

suffrage
to an individual is perhaps the truest test of the citizen,

because \\-vhen he attains to that pri vilege he Cotlllnences to bear a
share in the legislating and in the adn1inistration of justice in this

country. He possesses the
po\\-vcr

to vote on all public issues as pre-
sented in 111ul11cipal,provincial, or federal elections, or in by-la\\vs and

plebescites. This privilege distinguishes hinl froll1 the Chinan1an, the
Italian, the Galician and others of foreign birth and education '\\vho are
unable to understand or take an interest in issues \\vhich appear to hin1
to be vital.)))
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Canada, like the United States, has erred very grievously in the un-

justifiable extension of the suffrage to the uneducated. 57)

SOll1e Canadians believed that the 111aintenance of the denlocratic sys-
tem of governnlent and free institutions \\:\\,'as at stake. Citizenship \\vas

not considered an au tOlllatic right; it carried \\vith it certain respon-

sibilities. Senator Lougheed of Alberta, for exanlple, nlaintained that
naturalization

qualifications
should be I11ade stricter:)

. . . take for instance the Doukhobors and the Galicians and that class

of aliens. I think it is not desirable at all that sinlply three years' resi-

dence should give such nlen a right to vote, except they identify
thenlselves in S0111e \\vay \\\\lith the institutions of the country by being
able to read and \\vrite

English
or such other desirable qualification.

5\037)

Lougheed
was particularly disturbed by the fact that SOIlle 60,000 to

75,000 Doukhobors, Ukrainians, and others uwho do not understand

the English language. . .
111ight

be easily approached \\vith a view to

signing a declaration as to qualification\" to vote:)

They
knO\\\\l nothing about it, and they sign. I have seen inl111cdiately

before an election a great
nUI11ber of declarations being for\\varded to

the clerk of the court fronl distant points signed by
all kinds of per-

sons. I am reasonably satisfied that in nlany cases those people were
not a\\\\rare in the slightest degree of \\vhat they signed.

59)

It is inlPossible to knovl \\vhether Lougheed \"vas expressing real concern

about the need to educate
il11111igrants

about institutions, or \\vhether

party politics and jealousies underpinned his criticisll1.
(\037ertainly

sonlC

Canadians used the issue of Ukrainian enfranchisen1ent to inspire fear:)

The Galicians are being put on the lists \\\\lhether they are qualified to
be there or not. It 111uSt be a pleasant reflection for those British and

Canadian-born citizens, \\vho
by

the Green\\vay [leader of the provin-

cial Liberal party] registration clerks, have been disfranchised by

wholesale, and prevented froIll exercising their natural right ofhav-

ing a voice in the governnlent of their country, to find the right of

which they are deprived being 'A-ridcly
and illegally

accorded to these

ignorant aliens. It 111UStbe alnlost equally gaJIing
to those free and in-

dependent subjects of native birth \\vho have succC'cded in
getting

on

the lists, to tlnd that their votes can be cancelled by the \\vholesalc stuf-

fing
of the lists \\vith these unqualified foreigners, \\vho, besides

o\\,,\"ing

allegiance
to a foreign state, kno\\v nothing of the constitution and

laws of this country,
and \\v\037ll record their votes at the dictation of the-)))
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officials of the Adnlinistration by whon1 they have been imported
and fed and fron1 \\VhOil1 they are securing special privileges which

are denied to Britons and Canadians.60)

But the real fear was not based solely on a notion of the Ukrainians'

ignorance.
It was rooted in the view of Ukrainians as an interest group

\\vhich could be I110tivated to vote en bloc in favour of those \\\\rho
sup-

ported
its den1ands. Canadians, not knowing what Ukrainian interests

\\vere, naturally feared that they would run counter to Canadian concep-

tions of the future character of their country. The safest course, then,

was to de-Bland a cODlplete indoctrination into the British-Canadian

\\vay
of life prior to enfranchisen1ent. \037'Iflarge COn1ITlunities of foreign-

ers are to be enfranchised \\vi thout being assinlilated the result will be

the creation ofinnunlerabJe sectional interests which \\i\\lill
prevent any

national question being decided on its n1erits,\" declaredJ.R. Conn. 61

The apprehension
that irnnligrants would take over Canada \\vas seri-

ous. An Ednlontonian
expressed

alarnl: HThey \\vere not fit for the free

institutions of this country and the tiIlle \\\\rill corne \\vhen they \\vill hold

the balance of political povver here unless a
dan1pcr

is put on then1 very

soon, and \\vhen they becon1c our legislators God
help

us.
\"62

Legally, Canada generously extended its frecdoIl1s and opportunities
to all new inlnligrants. But in

reality,
a fierce debate raged over such a

carte blanche approach. In day to day dealings, the belief in the superior

race undern1ined legal niceties. The egalitarian host society could not

justify fully extending
its liberties to those who, it believed, would

abuse thenl. Ironically, \\vhile
expecting

the inln1igrants to pay hon1age

to the superior character of Anglo-Saxondonl and to en1ulatc it, they

\\vere reluctant to allo\\v participation in its freedoIlls and responsibilities.)

Catholic vs. Protestant: Missionary Fervour)

The task of assiIllilation \\vas left to institutions that \\vere \\villing to as-
sunle social roles. The churches \\vere an10ng the nlost active. The

ROITlan Catholic Church, seeking jurisdiction over the Catholic Slavic

in1111igrants, built hospitals and schools, as \\\\-yell as churches, in Ukrai-

nian COn1111Unities. Protestant churches, Illean\\vhile, appealed to Or-
thodox Ukrainians. They too established o1edical facilities and schools

in colonies. The 111issionary role of churches \\\\laS
aptly

described in the

AJo 11treaI I'Fitness:)

Talk of foreign rTlissions!Canada seenlS
likely

before a year or nlore

is gone by to have upon her own d0111ain a foreign 111ission Vv'ork a)))
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hundred-fold greater than any she has ever done, in the task of

Canadianizing
the Illasses of continentals being poured on her shores

at a rate that Inust
sensibly

affect the abundance of her public donlain

and very seriously influence her future. 63)

Missionary \\\\lork \\vas indeed required. Both churches realized the
need for non-religious \\vork and assuI11ed the responsibilities. Protes-

tants explained social \\vork through interpretations of the Bible -
that

the kingdonl of God TI1ust be established on earth. English in allegiance
and in1bued \\\\rith social

gospel teachings, \\vhich stressed that to save a
ITlan'S soul, one had to inlprove his socio-econo111ic position, the Protes-

tant churches sought, if not to convert individuals, then at least to \\vin

the Ukrainians as allies. The Protestant churches, at this tin1e, repre-
sented 1110rcthan a

religious faith in the Canadian \\vest; they syn1bolized
the presence and interests of British-Canadians on the nc\\v frontier. The

provinc.ial and territorial govcrnnlcnts relied on local irutiative for the es-

tablishment of schools, and the Protestant churches naturally planned
their local initiatives to extend Protestant influence. The Ron1an Catho-

lic Church, identified v./ith the French, also concentrated its local initia-

tives on schools, \\vhich ,vould help to ll1aintain its presence
in the \\\\lest.

It is interesting to note that 'Catholics approached social work ,vith as

much zeal as the Protestants. The Protestant social gospel I110Venlent

provided
a justification for the social role of the Protestant Church. The

Catholic Church, although \\vithout a conlparable rationalization, did

not hesitate to play a sin1ilar role.
This quest for

inlI11igrant
souls added to the contest bet\\veen Catho-

lics and Protestants. Ukrainians provided the battlefield and the an1nlun-

ition. Catholics used Ukrainians to oppose alterations in the language
rights

of the French in the North-West. At a n1ass rneeting in Winnipeg
on 2January 190? ,

for exanlple, Archbishop Langevin voiced French-

Canadian concerns vlhen he protested that '\037the Protestants were I1l0re

interested in converting rather than educating.\" Maintaining that 'Lall

Ukrainians \\vere Catholic,\" he aroused a great deal of enthusiasn1. 64

But the attenlpts of R0J11an C=atholics to gain the support of Ukrai-
nians \\vere

han1pered. They were unable to 111aintain an alliance \\\\lith

Catholic Ukrainians because they did not understand the Greek Catho-

lic rite. Their inlPosition of Ronlan Catholicisrrl on Ukrainians disen-

chanted I11any supporters. In addition't the church had to concede that

one of the prinlary needs of Ukrainians was to learn English. But there
was no

English
Catholic church, and the Ronlan C-:atholics \\vere unable

to cater, sinlultancously, to the
linguistic

and religious
needs of Ukrai-

nians. As preservers of the French tradition in the North-West, their

work ,vith foreigners could not be all-encornpassing. They \\vere left)))
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with trying to gain rTlaxinlUI11 111ileage
[ronl separate but English-

language schools and fro1l1 the support of
bilingual

education.

Furthermore, ROlnan Catholic efforts \\\\Tere stifled by the reactions of

French-Canadians to Ukrainians.
Maintaining

that the i111111igrants
\\\\Tere

a threat to the institutions of Canada, French-Canadians sided vvith

English-Canadians
in criticizing Ukrainian habits and standards ofliv-

ing. The French \\vere also in1bued \\\037/ith theories of racial superiority and

feared assin1ilation. Their chagrin \\vent further. Even Catholics con-

ceded that the Ukrainjans had to be Anglicized, and as such their nUITl-

bers would be a threat to the French in the N orth-W cst and Confedera-
.

tlon.

English Protestants, on the other hand, V\\fere able to aSSUIlle all as-

pects of social work. The only effective R0111anCatholic criticisn1of
Protestants was directed at their opposition to bilingual schools - the

only argument the ROIIlan Catholics had that assured then} of Ukra i-

nian support. Nonetheless, Protestant efforts in education \\vere subject

to the bilingualla\\\\ls of the land, and Protestants did abide by then1.
They

went so far as to train teachers. They supported a ne\\vspaper and
the Independent Greek Church. The Protestant churches appealed to

Bukovynian Ukrainians, who \\vere not Catholic but Orthodox. They
solicited those who \037 disgruntled by

the enornl0US po'\\vers of the church

in the old country, sought a Ukrainian religious
refornlation. Most inl-

portantly, they appealed to the progressive ideas of Ukrainian leaders

and offered financial support. In return, they \\vere able to attract the al-

legiance of
large

nU1l1 bers of Ukrainians. Their cooperation '\\vi th the

federal L.iberal Party, as evidenced by their co-support of Kanadiisk}!i

Farmer, elinlinated, in large part, any disapproval
on

political grounds.

Well armed, the Prates tants ll1ade their attack on the Catholics. In-
fused with social gospel teachings and confidence in their social role

among foreigners, they disparaged
the basic organization of the Catho-

lic Church: \"R0J11an Catholics did not kno\\v individual liberty . They

were not taught to read the Bible and think for then1sel ves; instead they

obeyed the instructions of their priests. Such as systenl \\vas destructive

not only of individual frecdo111 but also of the denl0cratic state. \037'65
In

fact, \"the hierarchical structure of the R0I11an Catholic church \\vas con-

sidered antithetical to true den1ocracy.
HG6

Protestants interpreted the

religious beliefs of Ukrainians as not being God-inspired but church-
controlled. They objected

to the influence of the church and clergy in
the lives of Catholics. In the

spirit
of the social gospel '\\vhich supported

individual actions and freedoIlls, the Catholic Church \\vas accused of

in1peding individual religious developnlent. Individual faith in Christ
was encouraged by the Protestants, and

honouring the church and its

personnel was discouraged. '\037There was a \\videly spread belief that)))





CHAPTER 8)

THE LABOURING

FRONTIER)

For the Ukrainians who had suffered the consequences ofunenlploy-
ment in Galicia and Bukovyna. opportunities to \\\\lark II1eant a substan-

tial step forward in their quest for econoI11ic \\velfare . Their need for

ll1ancy was urgent. Unskilled, in large part illiterate.. they \\-vere not par-

ticular'l initially, about the character and quality of their jobs. FalTliliar

with seasonal labour and having to n1igratc ten1poraril y for eI11ploy-
n1ent, they suited the requircn1ents of the \\\\'estcrn-Canadian

job
I11ar-

keto Many worked on rail
\\\\-rays,

SOIne \\vorked in the Il1ines, others

found various en1ploynlent opportunities in the cities or crcated their

own. The attainment of personal econon1ic stability -
at a subsistence

level - was the in1nlediate goal.)

The Immigrant Work Force)

Although
Ukrainian inln1igration in Canada prior to 1905 \\vas agricul-

tural in character, at least 80 per cent of the ne\\\\l arri vals entered the

labour 11larket for varying periods of tinle. Those
inlI11igrants

\\vho ar-

rived penniless at Wilmipeg or Edn10nton naturally had to seek \\\037lork to

pay for supplies and passage to the hOll1estead. Once on the h0I11estead,
whether their arrival \\\\laS

govern111ent-assistcd or not, they needed

1110ney to sustain then1selves until enough land could be cleared for a

garden. Stocking the farnl \\vith cattle, poultry, and in1plenlents also re-
quired

funds. The 111en \\\\-7ho en1igrated ahead of their fan1ilies needed

1110ney to bring then1 to Canada, so
they

entered the \\vork force in1-

111ediately. Debts and needy fan1ilies in Galicia and Bukovyna \\vere also)))
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a nlotivation. And because wornen assullled the ll1ajor responsibilities

on homesteads, the ll1en \\vere free to seek en1ploYI11ent elsc\\vhcre.
Another factor accounts for the

high t1ul11ber of Ukrainians vvho took

jobs off the honlesteads. The dinlensions of Canadian
farnling

\\vere ut-

terly foreign to thenl. They had expected to practise subsistence farn1ing
on perhaps 10productive acres. Prior to 1905\037 the inl111igrants \\vere still

adjusting to the notion that one could \\\\lork 10 tin1es as Tlluch land and

ean1 a Ii ving by selling the crops. They had believed that hard cash could

only be can1ed through en1ploynlcnt ofT the h0I11estead.
In Galicia and

Bukovyna, the Ukrainians had held a variety of jobs,
both tenlporary and pernlanent. They \\vere fanliliar \\\037lith \\vork on the

farnls of large lando\\vncrs, in the h0I11eSof the
\\vealthy,

in oil and gas

fields, and on road construction and repair sites. They had also taken
advantage of better opportunities for

ernploynlent through ten1porary

enligration to Gernlany or other neighbouring countries. (The Cana-
dian equivalent did not require e111igration outside the country, but

places of enlploynlent \\verc located
up to 600 111iles [ron1 the labourers'

h0111esteads.) In Canada, they \\vould find sin1ilar e111ploynlent oppor-

tunities, beginning \\\\lith agricultural and d0111estic labour.
Ukrainian ITICn

quickly found \\\\lork on established farn1s. The tasks
\\vere varied, froIl1 rooting trees and cutting \\\\lood to

harvesting.
Pa y-

nlent also varied. SOITIC \\\\lorkers urcceived roonl and board if they cut
ten cords of \\\\lood a Il10nth.\"] Wasyl Eleniak, one of the first inl111i-

grants, is reported to have received SIOO for a year and, later, $120. 2

Luckier \\\\lor kers got S 15 per IT1onth, \\vhilc others had to settle for $15

dollars for an entire harvest season. 3
With rOOTIl and board provided,

salaries fell as lo\\v as 25 cents a
day ($7.50 a nl0nth),j and, for boys, S3 a

month. 5
Free room and board was an in1portant consideration, how-

ever, especially for younger labourers \\vhose fanlilies had difficulty sup-

porting thenl. Farn1ers \",,'ho had proTl-used cash salaries often sent work-

ers away with supplies instead. C)ne pioneer recalJs that instead of the
$15 o\\ved hin1 for \"vorking during the harvest season, he received a rifle

and t\\\\lO buckets full of ITlilk [rOIT1 the cash-poor farn1cr. f)

Eggs,

potatoes, and other farn1 products \\vere C0l111110n l1lcans of paynlent.
More fortunatc \\vorkers received a cow or a horse in lieu of cash as

payment for
prolonged

work periods. Needless to say, paYITlents in the

forIn of cash substitutes linlited the nlanner in vvhich \\vorkcrs could

spend their earnings.
The disrnissal of labourers a short tinle prior to the date of payn1ent

was not unconln1on. Stories abounded about \"rascals \\\\i'ho win hire a

nlan 'on trial' for a J11onth, pick a
quarrel

with hinljust before the

month is out, send hirrl off vvithout a dollar of \"\"rages, and repeat the op-
eration on the next neWC0111er.\"7 Although

this \"ridiculous legend. . .)))
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that the Canadian farrner is a sort of slave-driver or s\\veater\" was

clainled to be \037\037started by
the \037slacker' and spread by the credulous,\" the

Salvation ArnlY, nevertheless, prepared a black list of such en1ployers.
8

Inll11igrants working on [arl11S had to rely solely on the good graces

of their enlploycrs. Working conditions varied greatly, but the distance

bet\\vcen enlployers linlited any effective
comparisons by

the labourers.

Ukrainians preferred to work for fellow countrymen or Germans, with
whonl

they
could C0111mUl11cate, but Inany \\'lorked for Swedes or Eng-

lishnlen as well as others. Regardless of conditions of V\\lrork, location of

enlployment, salary, or the character of employers, the Ukrainian farm

labourer was able to return to his hon1estead with at least a little sonle-

thing to sho\\v for his efforts. Under the circulllstances, that was enough
to l1lake hilTl a proud

n1an and the occasion of his return ajoyous one
for his fa n1 ily .

W GIllen \\vhose prinlary responsibilities did not involve clearing land,
building

a house, or looking after children on the hOlne\037tead
- gener-

ally those young and
single

-
sought work under conditions sin1ilar to

those faced
by

111ale farn1labourers. They \\\\lorked as domestics.

WOHlen had little difficulty in securing jobs, as Hthe
English always

\\vanted a Ukrainian girl because they are harder \\vorkers. \"9

Although

places of \\vork for fenlales \\vere generally concentrated in to\\vns and
cities, 11lany

\\vorked for farnlers. Their duties included preparing or

helping to prepare 111eals,washing dishes,
cleaning

the house, \\vashing

floors, \\vashing and ironing clothes, cOI1lbing hair, and helping with
children. In short, they solved \"the servant problenl\" in the \\vest. tO

Most dOIllestics received rOon1 and board. Their salaries varied greatly,
but \\vere generally Tlluch lo\\ver than men's. Like the n1ale farnl

labourer, they had little or no tinlc off, and paynlent in kind \\vas not

unusual. Enlploycrs often gave \\VOIllen and girls dresses, shoes, and
other iten1s to

\037\037inlprovc\"
their

appearances. Enlploycrs, of course, felt

that they \\vere doing Canada a
great

service by encouraging the girls to

adopt the I1lanners, custonlS, and language of their ne\\\\? land. Many

Ukrainian d0111estics did find it necessary to learn English quickly.
Son1c Ukrainians used their ingenuity to beconlc self-employed.

Those who had acquired horses and a
\\\\ragon,

for exanlple, n1et their

nev..rly arrived countrYIllcn in Ednl0nton or Winnipeg and offered them

transportation to hOll1esteads - for a price. One Ukrainian transported
travellers on a raft across the ri ver on his land for 25 cents per person,
grossing

$2 to S3 a day.l1 ()thers \\vent fron\037 house to house selling cut

\\\\lood, earning 50 to 75 cents per day .12 W0l11en plastered houses for

those able to pay. Such self-cIllployn1cnt \\\037laS lin1ited
by

the Ukrainians'

n\037eans
and skills and the opportunities available to sell goods and ser-

VIces. It usually served to provide supplen1entary or contingency funds.)))
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Generall y ten1porary in nature and dependent on the
1110bility

of the

labourer, the \\vork available to in1111igrants was menial. But farm and
donlcstic labour did allovv' a one-to-one relationship between employer
and en1ployee. When en1ployers \\vere reasonable, the relationship could

prove rewarding. Conditions \\vere often negotiable.)

Industrial Labour and Working Conditions)

Wark in 111incs, on railroads, or in urban centres usually took the inl-
111igrantfar fron1 h0111e. ()pportunities to negotiate conditions and
salaries \\vere all but non-existent, but at first Ukrainian labourers were

concerned only \\vith securing a position and earning whatever they
could. The fact that

they v\"rcre hired along with Illany of their country-
IT1en

helped
to COtllpCnsate for the severity of their dislocation. In fact, at

this stage the Ukrainian labourer \\vas plcased with his good fortune.

Opportunities \\\\'ere Blany. In response to the influx of iJ11Inigrants,

Canadian financial interests en1barked on ll1assive and rapid develop-
I11entto serve ne\\v nlarkets and to take advantage of ne\\\\!' sources of
labour. Rail\\vay cOIllpanies spearheaded this

expansion
in the pursuit of

prosperity. The Mackenzie and Mann interests, for exanlple, con-
structed a second transcontinental, the Canadian Northern Railway.
This venture \037 because of its proxin1ity to Ukrainian settlenlents (run-

ning fronl Winnipeg through Yorkton and Saskatoon to Edn10nton),

was especially inlportant to the Ukrainians. The Canadian Pacific Rail-

way COlllpany also increased its service by adding a nU111ber of branch

lines, the Illost iIllportant of \\vhich \\vas the Craw's Nest Pass Rail\\vay
from Lethbridge, Alberta to the I11iningregions of southeastern British
ColuI11bia.

Most Ukrainian tnen \\vho canle to Canada before 1905 worked tenl-

porarily on the rail'h
r

ays
or in the 111incs. Many Ukrainian farlllers froll1

Manitoba and the eastern
part

of the North-West Territories (the future

province ofSaskatche\\van) trekked to Winnipeg in search of jobs,
and

the lnajority was sent to various points of railway construction in those

t\\VO districts. Ukrainian settlers in the vicinity of Ednlonton were 110r-

I1laHy sent to work on
railvv'ays

in the south\\vestern portion of what

would becoIne the province of Alberta or to the I1lines in southeastern

British ColuJ11bia. Although n10st tried to secure work close to their
honlcsteads, fcvv succeeded.

In1ITligrants
often received their jobs through the eI11ploYlnent agen-

cies located in
IT1ajor

cities. These privately owned enterprises served the

interests of rail\\va y, Dlining, and other companies. One writer noted

that, \"unpretentious and n10destly located, perhaps at a corner
adjacent)))
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to the station or in a nearby lane, these places. . . had ahl\\lays an enticing

display of ad-he-ads plastering the walls and \\vindo\\vs. Notices were

paraded
to advantage on bulletins. \"13 The employnlent agency was a

lucrative business: \037'a
la\\vyer

has been kno\\vn to divert his efforts for a

time to this renluncrative trade. HH Fees \\verc collected fronl c0l11panies
for each labourer sent to thenl and often labourers \\vere required to pay

for infornlation. Labourers \\vere \\villing to pay because jobs offered

through agencies
-

although far fro111home -
paid

25 to 50 cents

more a day than sinlilar jobs in areas close to urban centres .15 ()ther in-

ducements included an advance on rail'\\vay fares to the
place

of \\\\Tork,

the promise of a refund for railway fare after six lllonths' enlployn1enr,
housing

and food en route, and sometinles even tobacco. The \\vork of
the agencies paralleled

that of the cnligration agents in Europe. Both

made promises that raIsed the hopes of their victin1s t and both kne\\v

that the pronnses would be shattered by reality.
One

unsuspecting
Ukrainian

imn1igrant, upon entering an err1ploy-
ment agency, was advised to sign up for a C.P.R. extra gang. Pleased

with the opportunity to work, he \"registered, gave then1Sl, but did not

know what the C. P.R. or an extra gang \\vas.
\"16

Fron1 the people stand-

ing around the agency
- n10stly Ukrainians -

he learned '\037that it is a

large railroad con1pany in Canada and that in Canada railroads are not
governnlent-owned but

private cOIl1panies.

n
He concluded, \"1 \\vas

going then to build a railroad. \"

But before he left for \\\\rork he \\\\ras

warned that it was not only ITliserable, but brought no I110ney.17
Large numbers of Ukrainians, \\vho \\vere often hired in groups,

worked on extra gangs. Labourers \\vcre trans
ported by train to the des-

ignated work areas \\vhere they \\verc housed and fed in rail\\vay cars.

The gangs of 60 to 100 111enundertook \037'track rene\\val, ballasting
and

needed improven1ents for s\\vitches, abutnlents and other structures. \"lA

Working
with basic tools - the grub hoe, picaroon, and crovvbar-

the labourers required little skill, but a great deal of strength. Accidents
often occurred. Burial costs \\vere

paid
\\vith the labourer's outstanding

wages, and the deceased \\vas soon
forgotten

as \\vorkers n10ved on.

The extra gangs \\vere often on the nlOVC; rarely
did a group stay at

one location for n10re than a month. Their
\\\\rages

\\verc anlong the low-

est in railway construction. The cost ofroon1 and board, supplies
(working gloves, boots), and nledical and postal services \\vas deducted
frOill the $1.35 average wage for a ten-hour day.

19 When inclenlent
weather prevented \"'lork, the n1en were not

paid. Frequently,
after two

or three months' work, the in1111igrant labourer had barely enough
money

to
pay for the return trip to the nearest city.

Nornlally, good food was provided for
extra-gang

workers. ()ne

pleasantly surprised Ukrainian labourer c0I11pared a dinner nleal to that)))
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which King Franz Joseph in Vienna would have. He noted that \"on the

table there was lots of everything: I1leat, cheese, butter, sonle kind of

rolls with raisins, others with cream, nlilk, coffee, and sonle kind of
cookies.'

'20
For breakfas t the next da y the worker recalls recei ving \"a

whole tin frying pan full of fried eggs, thin pancakes, liquid honey,
oatmeal, nlilk, bread, butter, and cofTee. \"21 ()ne observer explained that
\"due to the competition in the labour lllarket. . .

can1pnlcn will go

where the chuck is best. \"22
For the Ukrainian't the reasoning was sinlple:

\"They are feeding us well. I think they will den1and good work fronl us
in return.' '23

But the mosquitoes and lice \\vere difficult to cope with, especially
when extra

gangs
\\vere located son1e distance fron1 a strean1 or river and

water was in short supply. There was little, if any, opportunity to wash

oneself. A Ukrainian labourer described his
experience:)

At night something cra\\vled on the face and did not allow sleep. I

heard
during the night people tossing and turning, scratching, and

ripping their skin. With horror I concluded these were lice that

crawled on the bodies, like sheep on a nleadow. . . . There was

nowhere to wash one's clothes - there \\vas no water at the place, the

company was not about to dig a well, and the workers had enough to

do all day, to take to digging a well thenlsclves. Water for cooking

was gotten by cooks from the loconlotive's boiler \\vhen a train came.

Otherwise one had to do sonlething else. 24)

The labourers tried to cope with the pests as best as they could.)

They dug a ditch in the ground, deep enough to reach danlpness.
There

they put
their shirts and covered thenl with soil, leaving a tin y

piece of shirt uncovered. In half an hour the lice crawled on top, as if

people
from a theatre. Such lice-hunting was done frequently. Some

workers awaited for an ointment for which they \\\\lrote honle. But to

completely get rid of lice V\\.ras
inlpossiblc.

25)

Mosquitoes were most bothersome during the necessary visits to the
bush.

It is difficult to detcrnline whether, after a season of work on an extra

gang, Ukrainian labourers returned or sought better-paying railway

construction jobs. Enlployment agencies played ilnportant roles in de-

termining the work assigned. A labourer registered for railway work
could be sent to any stage of the construction. Ukrainians did, however,
work as station men -

a
job

that required I110re skill than work on

extra
gangs.)))
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Station t11enprepared the road bed (a
station being 100 feet of right of

way) for the laying of tracks after the bush had been cleared froll1 the

proposed road\\vay area. Sn1all groups of men were sub-contracted to

engage in such work. Two n1en, for example, could undertake 5 sta-

tions, whereas 8 to 14 men could undertake 20 stations. 26

Although

labourers were often hired individually by a sub-contractor \\\\lho had al-

ready undertaken a nUlnber of stations, many Ukrainians forIlled their
o\\vn station groups. Responsible for their own food and shelter, they
erected

burdeys
or kUYl1yky (dug-outs) and built outdoor ovens. Food and

supplies were bought froll1 the sub-contractor, \\\\,rho
paid

then1 for their

work. Their diet consisted of fat pork, beans, bread, and tea, varied

with sauerkraut, syrup, and canned tomatoes. Station n1en \\vere allotted

\"a n1inin1um an10unt per cubic yard for the material they hep-up to
[orin a road bed. \"27

Although they V.lere given the opportunity to

negotiate their price, incidents where \"Slavs [ \\verc] paid by contractors

whose loaded revolvers were on the table\" \"vere not uncommon. 28

Keeping ajob depended on obedience. In one group of about 100

workers
building

the Canadian Northern Railway from Fort WilliaIll to

Winnipeg in 1901, the 50 or so Ukrainians decided to celebrate their

Christn1as (7 January) by taking the day off. All but the n10st skilled

were dis111isscd on the spot and had no choice but to walk the 20 Illiles

through the bitter cold to Fort Willianl. 29
Ukrainians \\\\rho \\vcre fired or

who \\vere unable to cope with the working conditions lost their earning
pO\\\\lCr,

as they had few other skills. In SOIIle cases, \\vorkers \\\\'ere sent

away vvithout wages. SOllIe of those \\\\lorking on the Cro\\v's Nest Pass

Railway,
for cxan1ple,

U
were told to go to Edn10nton to collect their

n1oney,but after
\\\\raiting

around for ITIonths, they could not persuade
anyone to pay thenI. \"30

The Ukrainians who knc\\\\l German or English
were IJIOrC fortunate. Translators for rail \\vay bosses could earn $200 in
three months ($2.50 per day plus food).

31

Ukrainian in1nligrants seeking \\\\lork in Winnipeg could sonlctiIllCS
choose between

railway
work and lun1bering. Workers lived in bunk-

houses under conditions similar to those of rail
way

Vv
7

0rkers. Aside

from selling cordwood or cutting trees privately, fe\\v Ukrainians

worked in the winter lumber camps of southwestern Ontario prior to
1902.32

The few who did had tasks that required little skill. Later in the
decade as Ukrainians gained experience and expertise, they worked as
fellcrs and logmakers. However, the bankruptcy rate oflu111ber COIIl-

panics and sawlnills was so high that Ukrainians feared this work. Sorne
c0I11panies actually feigned bankruptcy, leaving the \\vorkers behind
when the operations rnoved elsewhere.

.\037krainians
seeking work in Edmonton had a choice of rail\\vay or

mUl1ng labour. Whereas labourers based in
Winnipeg toiled I110Stly on)))
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the Canadian Northen1 Railway, Ednl0nton funnelled \\vorkers to the

Canadian Pacific Rail\\vay. Son1etimes workers were assigned to jobs
against their

\\vills, \\vhich
taught thenl valuable lessons. ()ne group, for

exan1ple, taken fron1 Edn10n ton to
Calgary

to \\vork, deserted the train

after learning they were to dig ditches. When they retunled to the train,

the cars had been s\\vitched and they found then1selves in coaches bound
for British Colul11bia, where they were to repair \\\\rashed-out railroad
grades. 33

After
suiTering the treacheries of rail way \\\\rork, nlany Ukrainians

looked for n10rc stable work in the mines of British Colul11bia. And

they had learned enough about railways to turn the tables. It becanle a

C0111n10n practice for labourers to sign \"up for work on extra
gangs,

and \\vhen they got free transportation to their destination, they took off

for SOIne other job.
\"34 One worker eXplained his reasoning and

sentln1ents:)

If I could only get to British Columbia, r d wave good-bye to the
C.P.R. . . . I'm not crazy about roasting in the sun tamping ties or
carrying a

lining
bar for eighty-five cents a day. Gone are the days

when sweat flooded
my eyes on the track. I can work in the shade of

a roof at a sa\\\\lmill, or in the bush. If I can't get ajob in the mine at

Frank, I can get one at Coleman or at Michel. Or at Fernie, for sure,

because ever since they had an explosion there they are short of
men.35)

Mining
and its supportive industries in British Columbia provided bet-

ter pay and working conditions than railway labour.

The Ukrainian colonies in the Edmonton district were closer to the
mines and were also older and larger than those in Manitoba or Sas-
katche\\van. As the settlers near Ednl0nton began to look higher than

the subsistence level, they turned away from
railway jobs

to mining.

Mining in the Kootenay region of British Columbia had developed
rapidly

after the conlpletion in 1898 of the Crow's Nest Pass Railway,
which tied the area to markets. Discoveries of rich metallic ore in the re-

gion bct\\veen 1890 and 1895 had brought an influx of individual pros-
pectors. In the boon1 of 1896, large companies undertook the nlining

operaoons:)

Silver, copper, lead, quartz, and zinc were all discovered in ample

quantities, canlps constructed, and towns grew up adjacent to the
mines. Nelson, Rossland, Trail, New Denver, Slocan City, Sandon,

Kaslo, Grand Forks, Phoenix, Greenwood, emerged overnight as

boon1 towns. . . . Silver, lead and quartz were n1ined in the Slocan)))
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district. . . . The rnost fall10us of the east Kootenay J11ines, the Sulli-

van at J(iI11berley,
discovered in 1892, soon beca1l1c a leading \\vorld

producer of lead, zinc, and silver. Fernie, in the
\037ast

Kootenay a\037ea,

en1erged around the turn of the century as a ll1aJor coal-producIng
cen tre.

36)

The developll1ent of I11ining \\vas accoll1panied by a
large

increase in

population and the gro\\vth of sI11elting, IUI11bcring, and hydro-electric
enterprises. In 1890, there \\vere about 2,000 people in the Kootenay re-

gion; by 1901 there were 31,962.37
The rail\\vays built a net\\vork of

branch lines to integrate the 111incsand various supporting industries.

Getting
to this prosperous area \\vas of paramount inlportance to the

upwardly lllobile ill1n1igrant. Not only \\vere
jobs

all but ensured, but

the labourer had the choice of a
variety

of industries: lUI11bering, rnin-

ing, sI11elting, sawI11ills, railroads, and hydro plants. Although as

hazardous as railroad work, en1ploynlent in the ITlines and support in-

dustries was 1110rerCII1unerative. One worker recalls that HFirst I got a

job in a coal n1inc, cutting tin1ber for
props.

There \\vere a lot of other

Ukrainians--working in that 111ine. I \\vas paid S2 a day. That was a very

good wage. Later I worked on railroads. They gave
rIle $1.25 for a

nine-hour day.
\"38 Another \\vorker noted that in a Rossland, B.C. gold

I11ine in 1901, \"a conl1l10n laborer was paid fifty
cents an hour, \\\\i'hile

wages for sectionn1en [on railroads] were only 12Y2 to fifteen cents an

hour. \"39 A \\vorking day in British Colu111biawas eight hours long in

accordance \\vith the 1 May 1899 provincialla w. 40
On railroads, hov\\I'-

ever, workers were usually expected to work a minin1unl of ten hours
per day.

Miners could also try their hand at individual prospecting, and

generally the work in ll1ines \\vas 1110re perll1anent than on rail\\vays. But

mining offered as few opportunities for advancement as railway \\\"lork

did. On the railroad, a Ukrainian section-gang \\\\irorker \\vith a know-

ledge of Gernlan or English and the equivalent of a
college

education

could beC0111e \"a section forenlan in a year or two and a roadnlaster in

about ten years, and that's it. \"41
In the rnines:)

Day ll1en (paid a flat daily wage) nllght become contract rruners
(paid

by the arrl0unt of coal dug, graded as suitable and \\veighed at the pit
head) bu t this was as far as they could go. In the hardrock I11inesa

mucker 111ight bCC0111e a miner, an even less in1portant promotion
than that from

day
man to contract nuner in the coal fields. 42)

Mining areas attracted, prirnarily, single Ukrainian workers who
could stay for a year or two and then return to their relatives or take up
homesteads. Most married ll1en with families on hon1esteads could af-)))
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ford to \\\\lork in the I1lines only seasonally. When fauli1ies did come to
the region, the \\V0I11en took odd jobs such as \\\\lashing clothes and cook-

ing for nuners. \037\037S0111e
spent

t\\VO years digging coal on their knees, their

fanlilies housed, if at all, in a t\\'lo-r00l11 con1pany
shack. While the fan1-

ily lived in one roonl, the other \\vas
given

over to three or four I11ale

vvorkers for \\Vh0111the 1110thercooked. \"4:3
Because the 1l1ajority of

to\\VI15 \\VCTC
c0I11pany-ovv\037ned,

the cost of food and supplics was high.
But ll1any Ukrainians shared

C0I11pany
shacks or constructed their own

and \\vere generally able to keep costs do\\vn. Not all, however, were

able to avoid the vices. Gan1bling, prostitution, and liquor were lucra-
ti ve businesses in the bOOITl to\\\\/ns, and there were Ukrainians who
\\\\Tere unablc to \\vithstand these diversions - in nlany cases, the only
available diversions

- and becanle tied to labour in the lllines to sup-

port their habits.

Labourers v'iho \\:\\larked as contract I11inersset their own hours and

rate of \\vork and generally \\vorked \\\\Tith
partners.

Each could gross $80

to $120 in t\\VO \\\\leeks.
44 Their payment \\vas calculated either by the

an10unt of suitably graded ore dug or \"on the basis of a price per foot of

hole drilled - this being possible with the hon1ogeneous
character of

the are body.
\"45

The day n1en \\\\Tere paid on the basis of an eight-hour
shift\037 receiving any\\vhere fron1 t\\\\lO to four dollars per day depending
on the location and the value of the ore being extracted. The eight-hour
la\\v forced mines to divide the \\'larking day into shifts.

Miners \\vorked the horizontal veins located on mountain sides by ex-

tracting the arc from exposed veins or
by tunnelling

into the mountain

to reach it and then transporting it do\\vn on rawhides pulled by horses:)

About 15 sacks of ore (100 to 150 pounds) were
wrapped

in raw

cO\\\037lhide and slid do\\vn the nlountain . . . the thick n1antel of snow

with which the ground is covered throughout the long winter mak-

ing
it possible

to forn1 a trail for use in this way at a cost little exceed-

ing that necessary to remove the underbrush and a few large
trees

that cannot be avoided along the selected route. 46)

On return trips the same horses carried provisions and supplies to the

1111ne.
Ores located in vertical veins (such as coal) were extracted in under-

ground rnines. The Frank coal llline, for exan1ple, had 300 feet of un-

derground rOOD1S '\037one above the other\" to facilitate working the coal

seam. 47
Tunnels and underground l1line shafts were supported by

wooden props. Accidents were frequently caused
by

cave-ins and by the

explosive gas in the shaft. In the east Kootenay region, \"it was
no\037

dis-

covered until after several major disasters, in which hundreds of mIners)))
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\\-vere killed, that the coal. . . \\vas 15 tinles nlore gaseous and therefore

11luch I110re likely to calIse explosions than cOIllparably-gradcd
bituI11inous in Pennsylvania.

48)

Growing Pains in the Labour Market)

Winnipeg and Ednlon ton \\vcre
111ajor Illeeting

centres for in1rnjgrant

Ukrainians. During the spring exodus froIll horncsteads and the return

to then1 in fall, Ukrainians passing through urban centres \\verc able to

share nev./s, C0I11pare experienccs\037
and offer advice to each other on var-

ious aspects of
farnling

and \\-vorking
life in C\037anada.

Although exact nU111bers are difficult to ascertain,. there \\\037vas a
good

nurnber of Ukrainians \\vho bccanle pernlanent residents in the cities.

SOrTIe found 1110rc stable and better-paying cl11ploynlent in urban cen-

tres than on
rail\\vays

or in 111ines. CJthers, \\vho had full y intended to

take up farnls after earning
sufficient funds, for a variety of r\037asons

never left the cities. This vv'as particularly true of unlllarried ll1cn.
The distribution of Ukrainian

inlI11igrants
before 1905 is indicated by

shifting population figures, although the nUl11bers IIIay not be exact be-

cause of the- confusion over ethnic dcsignarion. In Winnipeg in 1901\037 for

exan1ple,
the irnnligrants born in Austria-Hungary, Russia, Poland,

Galicia, and Bukovyna (rnany of v./honl \\-vere Ukrainians) nUJ11bered

only 2,741, or 17.14 per cent of a total IS, 989 foreign-born in1rlligrants.

By 1911, the nUlllber had increased to 18,673 or 24.55
per

cent of the

76,068 iIllIlligrants in Winnipeg.
49

Austro-Hungarians, Russians, and

Poles (al1\"lOng Wh0t11 Ukrainians \\vere included) cOlllprised 4.2 per cent
of Winnipeg's total

population
in 1901. The rapid increase of the urban

labour population to\\vard the end of the decade boosted the percentage
to 9.8 in 1911.50

The enlploYIllcnt sccured by these in1n1igrants in urban centres \\vas

varied:
digging ditches and se\\vers, shovelling SnO\\\\7, constn1cting build-

ings, bridges, roads, and
rail\\vay yards, laying streetcar tracks\037 deliver-

ing coal or \\vood, and washing dishes. WOlllen \\vorked in restaurants,

hotels, or as donlestics. Few Ukrainians '''lere highly skilled, but those
\\vith a

knowledge of English or Gern1an, and especially those \\vho had
errligrated [ro111the United States, were able to secure better-paying po--
sitions as store clerks or translators .

Wages
and conditions depended on

the job and its location. Winnipeg, the
Gatc\\vay City

to the West, hOlne

of 43,340 people in 1901,51 offered greater and I110re diverse
opportuni-

ties than Edn10nton\037 where in 1901 \"there \\vere only about ten stores on
nlain street, two lun1bcryards, two hotels, three butcher shops, two re-

staurants, and a few
boarding houses,

\"52 to serve the population of
5,547. 53)))
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It was a
struggle

for i11111Iigrants in these cities to live \\vithin their
means. With rents in the boonling centres high

- in Winnipeg the av-

erage rent for a house V.las $20 a 1110nth - and cheap aCC0111nl0dation
scarce, the

inlI11igrants
\\vere forced to share their dvv'cllings, often hav-

ing four or five fan1ilies in one house.54
AccoITlrnodation 'at1ordable to

imnligrants \\\\laS
nornlally

concentrated in an area near the city's train

station. In Winnipeg, it \\\\las in the North End. In Fort Willianl the in1-

migrant district developed as a \037\037cohcsive C0I11I11Unity
sandvl1ched bc-

t\\veen the C.P.R. tracks and freight sheds, coal docks, rail\\vay yards

and grain elevators then lining the KaI11inistik\\via I{iver. \"55
In Win-

nipeg, the construction of Hthe longest rail \\vay yards in the \\;v.orld\"
-

120 oliles of track to aCCatllI110date 10,000 cars -
through

the North

End and the development of industry adjacent to the yards provided
employment for Ukrainians. But it also \037'effectively cut off the North

End froIT1 the rest of the city.
\"5(J

The North End developed rapidly dur-

ing the housing construction boonl in Winnipeg after 1896, but \\vith

average lots 25 or 32 feet \\Vide and houses \"built to the very edge of the

property;\" the area developed a \"terribly cranlped appearance.
\"57 In ad-

dition, \"lack of sanitary installations, dirty back-yards, ll1uddy, foul-

smelling streets, and poor lighting conditions,\" caused in part by the

general neglect ofimn1igrant areas
by

civic authorities'! turned these dis-

tricts into ghettos.
58

Urban centres were used as a place of refuge during strikes, the most
obvious

exanlple being
the 1901 strike of maintenance-of-way en1-

ployees on the C.P.R. in Alberta. Strikes \\vere
crippling

to the in1111i-

grants who desperately needed Inaney to get cstJblished\037 Ukrainians, al-

though \"satisfied with the pay. . . were forced to quit their jobs be-

cause the strikers harassed them as scabs. \"59 Stranded in Medicine Hat

and without any pay, several hundred Ukrainian railroad workers

walked to Edmonton, \"begging bread frOll1 farnlers and ranchers along
the

way.\"60
This group

housed itselfin EdrTIonton in caves dug into the

hill at the present site of the Macdonald Hotel. Their quarters \\vere

dubbed the \"Galician Hotel.\

On the slope at thc foot of the bank, we in1provised kitchen ranges

and heaters. We collected tin cans fron1 bacon and conserves and used

these as utensils for cooking, frying, and drinking.
We baked flat

cakes and biscuits, and cooked pyrohy and noodles ,-,vhich \\ve greased

with lard and greaves. We enjoyed our Illeals which \\Vc usually

topped
off with tea without milk and, at tinIes, \\vithout sugar.

f)J)

In order to earn the $10 a day needed to feed their group, the I11en \\vent

from door to door looking for work. They did chores around hOllses or

stores \"for a dollar or two,\" cleaned toilets, rnoved outdoor toilets to)))
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ne\\\\! sites, built and rnendcd fences, dug and cleaned \\vells, cut or trin1-

rIled trees, grubbed stulllpS, plastered
stables or co\\vsheds, repaired

roofs, or sav-..red and split loads of \\vood. ()ne participant
noted that \"as

long as the to\\-vnspeoplc took advantage of our 10\\\\T rates and hired us,

\\VC \\vere not idle and did not go hungry.\" Any cash earned \\vas handed

over to the synlpathetic rnerchant \"[roll1 \\\\lh0I11 \\ve bought every-

thing.
' '()2

The Ukrainian v\\\"orkers '\\vcrc
\037\037disappointcd,

to say the least, as the

strike dragged on throughout the entire SUll1111cr.
\"fI;1

Regardless
of their

capacity for survival, the prinlary concern of the Ukrainian labourers
\\vas their falniJies on the farnls: \037\037If \\VC

I11anagcd
to earn III ore than \\ve

needed for our provisions, \\ve \\\\lould divide sacks of flour in t\\VO and

send a half bag to the \\vives and children of each of the unenlployed, out

in the country.
\"f)4

By
the tinle the strike \\vas settled at the end of Au-

gust, I11any
of the \\vorkers had dispersed. For the Brotherhood of Rail-

way Tracknlen, the strike \\vas a success - achieving union recognition
and an increased wage for its I11en1 bers. But for the Ukrainians the

strike \\\037as all but disastrous, undercutting their nlcans of lite support.
In British ColuHlbia by the turn of the century,

the Westenl Federa-

tion of Miners w.as ITlaking head\\\\i'ay
in forlning

union locals. Its strike,

called early in 1899 in support of legislation for an
eight-hour day, af-

fected aln10st 4'1000 \\vorkers in the \\vcst Kootenav.
65 The Rossland

J

strike of 1901 \\vas called in reaction to \"anti-union discrin1ination bv,
COlllpanies,

\"&1
but \\vas cnlshed \\vhen o\\vners inlported nliners fronl the

United States to assure thenlsclves of \"an abundant supply of labour .
\"67

Many displaced strikers lost their jobs. In Winnipeg, a t\\vo-nlonth

strike by tracknlcn against the C. P. R. in 1901 atfected
rail\\vay opera-

tions across C:anada. H8 A strike in Winnipeg in 1902 on the Canadian
Northern

Rail\\vay
resulted in the United Brotherhood ofRail\\Nay Enl-

ployees, \037\037a radical \\vestern-oriented industrial union,
'\"

reaching
a set-

tlen1ent which covered only skilled \\vorkers. 69

The recognition of unions by cOlllpanies 111eant little to the Ukrai-
nians, who

depended
on their \\-vages to support their ne\\vly established

farn1s - ernploY111entnot
being

an end in itself. The unions, fighting to

achieve recognition, obviously could not understand the inlmigrant's
position.

In the period to 1905, the unions were only partially successful
in alleviating the burdens of those whose live1ihood

depended
on enl-

ployn1ent. The unskilled \\vorkers, especially those like the Ukrainians,
paid

the price in the unions' quest for legitinlacy. Few benefits, ifany at

a.ll,

were garnered by labourers before 1905 who supported the recogni-
non of labour organizations.

At
first,

Ukrainian
in1111igrant labour in western Canada was an ex-

tension of agricultural settlell1ent. The railroad workers fr0111 eastern)))
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settlen1ent colonies and the railroad and mine workers fron1 western

colonies filled only part of the need for unskilled labour, \\vhile
earning

\\vhatevcr meagre funds they could to ensure sorne econoll1ic stability on
their h0111esteads.To 1905,the labour force \\NaS dominated by Orien-

tals in British Colun1bia and Italians \302\243ron1 the United States. But by

1905, Ill0St industrial and financial enterprises were enlarging their
oper-

ations \\vith unprecedented speed. Pressure \\vas exerted on the govern-
I11cntto pcrnlit the

entry
of unskilled Ukrainian \\vorkers to fill the vac-

uun1 created by the enforcement of the Alien Labour La\\v, which lim-

ited the ernploYl11ent of ()rientals and Italians. Ukrainian inll11igration

after 1905 \\vas of a significantly different character than the earlier inl-
n1igration.Most of the nc\\v arrivals \\Nere bound for the labour ll1arket

and I11any had socialist leanings. Augn1enting the
already

established

unions. this ne\\v \\\\I\037ave of Ukrainian inlnligrants \\\\I'auld be a potent

\\\\.reapon against business interests in \\vcstern Canada.)))



CHAPTER 9)

THE SOCIAL AND

INSTITUTIONAL

FRONTIER)

Ukrainian i
ll1111igrants

in the period to 1905 \\verc preoccupied \\vith the

quest for cconoI11icstability, but the adjustn1ent and cstablishnlent of

basic Ukrainian institutions \\vas also a prirnary concern. InlIIligrants
needed the security offered

by
fanliliar institutions to coun teract the

traullla of dealing \\vith the foreign social organization of the ne\\v land.

Although the early years of settlen1ent v\"ritnesscd econOll1ic consid-

erations taking up the nlajor portion of the inlIIligrants' total existence,
cultural and social institutions \\.vere inextricably intert\\vincd \\vith the

.J

\\\\lcll-being
of the Ukrainian settlers.

The church \\vas a basic Ukrainian institution. In Galicia, the Greek
Catholic Church played a particularly significant role\037 it \\vas a preserver

of historical tradition, an educational institution, and it protected Ukrai-
nians fronl Russophile and Polonizing pressures. In Canada, its role \\vas

severely
restricted. Lack of clergy, the fact that only celibate priests \\\\lere

recognized
in Canada, jurisdictional questions of Eastern vs. Latin rites,

and the competition of other denoI11inations
- Russian ()rthodox,

Methodist, Presbyterian, and even Baptist -
caused bitterness and con-

fusion. Further difficulties arose bet\\.veen Bukovvnian Orthodox and,
Galician Uniate Ukrainians living \\vithin the sallIe colonies, difficulties
which oftcn resulted in factionalisTI1.

Once churches Vv'ere constructed and priests \\\\Tcre attracted, schools
were established. But schools, too, were

fraught
with problems: these

included language of instruction, lack of teachers, lack of conlpulsory
education

regulations,
and the need to retain as nluch n1anpower as pos-

sible on the hot1lesteads.
Still, inl11ligrants

were concerned that their)))
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children not gro\\v up like '\037\\vild anin1als.\" After 1905, the Ukrainians

\\vere assisted by provincial governIIlents, \\vhich built Ukrainian-
English training

schools for teachers.)

The Search for Religious Leadership)

Religious cOIIlnlunitics arnong Ukrainians in Canada developed
with-

out established leadership. In1111igrants set about building their own
churches and

seeking
out priests to serve theln\037 the iIJlpulse for religious

institutional
grov\\lrth

\\\\\"as
spontaneous.

But a large nun1bcr of religious
faiths sent their ll1issionaries to save Ukrainians, forcing

a redefinition of

the specific church they \\vanted to preserve in C:anada. Ukrainian reli-

gious leadership \\vas closely connected \\vi th Ukrainian secular leader-

ship and provided a liaison \\\\lith the religious and secular institutions of

the host societv.
.I

Reverend Nestor Dn1vtri\\V \\vas concerned that the Ukrainian Catho-
J

lie Church be fostered in Canada. During his trip through the Don1in-
ion in 1897, he established a nUIl1ber of church-building committees. He

also reserved 160 acres of land

\037.

ad personarrl\"
for priests, and the 40-

acre governrrlent church grant \\vherever he could. Most Ukrainian

imn1igrants supported
his efforts, and the building of churches was gen-

erall
y

the first expression of con1111unity life. ()n 13 September 1897,

Dmytri\\v blessed a
chapel

at Lake Dauphin.
1

The Star colony had also

erected a church by 1897. 2
An Orthodox church in Gardenton, Ivlan-

itoba was eonlpleted in the same year. 3

By 1898, churches were stand-

ing in Beaver Creek 4
and Gonar

5 in Alberta and at Stuartburn 6
in Man-

itoba. A second church \\vas con1plcted in Stuartburn in 1900.7

By 1901,

an (Jrthodox church at Wostock, Alberta,8 and another in Winnipeg,
were constructcd. 9

Churches in Chip III an, Alberta 10 and at Yaroslav,

near Y orkton, Saskatchewan, were
cOIJlpleted

in 1903.
11 And a second

Ukrainian church was completed in Winnipeg in 1904.12

By 1905, most

Ukrainian colonies had erected churches.

To construct a church, settlers norn1ally first
organized

a building

cOffiInittec, whose task was to collect donations and solicit volunteer
labour. Wood \\vas cut and gathered, using whatever inlplements were

available in the colony; anyone who owned oxen was conscripted to

transport materials. Experienced carpenters lent their expertise to the

undertaking. All available manpower,
even that of the children, was

harnessed. Construction rarely went sn100thl y. SonlC settlers com-

plained that the church building began too early, before some colonists

had constructed their horrles.
13 The issue of whether to accept funds and

materials offered by
noo- Ukrainian nlissionaries became contentious. 14)))
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SonlC cOTl1Jl1ittcetreasurers spent building
fllnds indiscrinlinatelyJ5 and,

in other cases, contractors disappeared \\vith the Il10ney.
16

Serious difficulties \\\\fcre caused by the denoI11inational differences

\\\\rithin the Ukrainian con111lunitv. Ukrainians fronl Galicia \\vere Catho-
.I

lie, belonging
to the \037\037l-\037uthenian\" or Uniate C:hurch. The Ukrainians

frOrTl Bukovyna, on the other hand, \\vere ()rthodox, and \\-VCTe as-
\037

sociated \\\\lith the ()rthodox (\037hurch in Russia. In the old country, the

t\\VO Ukrainian churches \\vere based in ditlcrcnt regions. In Canada, the

t\\\\/o faiths \\vere rhrovvn together.
In SOIl1e areas, the difTerence \\vas re-

solved by the construction of t\\VO churches. In other colonies, even
.I

though
Ukrainians of different faiths joined together to build one

church, they continued to
argue

over \\vhich faith o\\vned and had the

right to use the church. N orl11alrecourse for such argunlents
\\vas the

cou rts .

The case of the church in Star, Alberta
gained notoriety

because of the

persistence of each faction in its atten1pts to prove the uther
\\vrong.

Trouble escalated during the Easter celebrations in 1901, \\vhen both

Catholic and ()rthodox Masses \\verc planned
for Easter Il10rning in the

one church. Fighting broke out and police prevented both
groups

of

celebrants fronl entering the church. The C=a tholies took the 111atter to

the justice of the peace in Star for a ruling.
He decided that the issue \\vas

too serious for his consideration and
passed

it on to the Higher Court in

Ednlonton. Hearings C0111111enccd16 May 1902and on 15March 1904

the judge ruled that the church belonged to the Catholics. The ()r-
thodox faction

appealed
to the Higher Court of the North-West Ter-

ritories, where the case was disnIissed. The ()rthodox group then took

its appeal to the Supren1e Court of Canada \\vhich, on 2 February 1906,

gave then1 o\\lvnership of the church. The Catholics decided to appeal to

the highest court of the British Enlpirc, the Judicial C0111Illitteeof the
Privy

Council. The ruling of3 December 1907 read: \037\037Held, upon
the

evidence, that the purpose for \\vhich the land \\\\las vested in the trustees

was for building a Greek Orthodox Church and not a Greek Church in

COn1ITIUnion with the Church of ROITle.\" 17
The six-year ba ttle illustrates

\\vell the extent and severity of religious differences \\vithin the CODI111U-

nity. In n10st other Ukrainian colonies, such diffIculties \\vere solved 10-

call y, but not without a lot of bickering.
Before 1905, the Catholics suffered fronl a shortage of priests. The

arrival of married Ukrainian Catholic clergy in the United States in ear-

lier decades had caused such a stir in the R0I11an Catholic population
that the Inarried priests were not only denied recognition but were or-
dered to leave the

country.18 By 1890, a ban had been placed on 111arried
Catholic

priests
in North Anlerica. 19 The problem \\vas a serious one for

Ukrainians because in Galicia
only nlissionary priests, I11aking up three)))
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per cent of all the clergy, vvere celibate. 20
The t110nasric order of St. Basil

the Great \\vas the only Ukrainian order \\vhich Illet the reguirenlent and,

to cOTIlplicate nlatters further, it had just undergone I11ajorrefornls and
did not have a sufficient nunlber of priests.

21 There \\vas also a problen1

of jurisdiction. In Galicia, both Latin (Polish) and Greek (Ukrainian)
rites \\vere

practised, but both of these rites \\vere under the jurisdiction of
Catholic

bishops.22
The

aSSUITlption
\\vas ITlade in Canada that all (=atho-

lies \\vcrc of the Latin rite, and dif11culties arose in understanding and ful-

filling the needs of non-Latin rite Catholics.

Fe\\v Ukrainians understood or \\vere even a\\vare of the rulings and

jurisdictional rIlattcrs of the church hierarch y \\vhich underpinned the

shortage of priests. The church \"vas
sinlply

an inlportant part of their

lives. In their ne\\v \037 foreign environnlent, it \\vas the only link \\vith their

past and hon1cland, and it served as an easil\\l identifiable base f()r Ukrai-
J

nian social and cultural devclopnlent in Canada. Moreover, the Ukrai-

nian churches in Galicia and Bukovyna, although
state-controlled, pro-

tected the Ukrainian identity, ho\\vever ill-defined, against Polonizing
influences. In Canada, \\vhere that identity

scelJled to be threatened by

foreign religious influences, the churches served as a safeguard.
Prodded

by people such as Dn1 ytri\\v and the Suoboda editors, the churches as-
sUD1ed

importance beyond spiritual and 111oral leadership. They becanle

the nleans of national expression.
Ukrainians dealt \"vith the lack of priests and the abundance of

churches as best they could. Even before churches \\vere constructed, the

peasants TIlet in homes: \037\037On Sundays, early in the Illorrung, everyone

hurried, as if to church, \"23
and then, led by a cantor, they sang the cus-

tomary parts of the Mass. 24
Carollers roan1ed the countryside at

Christmas, and Easter was celebrated with all the traditions. On occa-

sion, non-Ukrainian priests \\\037lere
engaged.

()ne group
of inlnligrants,

stranded at the Calgary InImigration Hall, decided to have their Easter

baskets blessed. They virtually dragged a Illuch confused, French,

Ronlan Catholic priest to the hall. After a \\vhile, the priest understood

- he had thought it was a
picnic.

PandenloniuIl1 had broken out when

he started cating the food. 25

Occasional tours were taken through Canada by Ukrainian Catholic

priests [ranI the United States. Reverend Dn1ytriw
visited the colonies

in 1897. Reverend PavIa Tyn1kevych concentrated his efforts in the
Edmonton-area settlements in the spring

of 1898, as did Reverend Ivan

Zaklynsky in the sunlmer of 1899.Reverend Dalnaskian Polivka served

Ukrainians in Winnipeg in 1899, and was succeeded by Reverend Zak-

lynsky.26
Meanwhile, the RODIan Catholic hierarchy in Canada was at-

tempting to encourage the arrival of Basilian 1110nastic priests, who

were celibate. In 1898 and 1900, representatives were sent to
Europe

-)))
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ROlllt', Vienna. and L'viv
- but they had little inlJ11ediate success. After

the investigative visit to Canada in 19tH by Rcverend V. Zholdak, secre-

tary to
M\037tropolitan Andrij Sheptytsky,

Ukrainian bishop of Galicia, a

handful of nlissionaries \\vas
dispatched.

27
In 1902. three Basilian

pricsts\037

one brother't and four Sister Servants of Mary InlI11aculate arrived in

Canada. 2R

They
nlade their headquarters in the Ukrainian settlenlents of

the Ed rl1onton district.

In 1900. Reverend l)nl vtri \\\\1 had cstinlated that it V\\lroldd take fi ve
. J

pricsts
three n10nths to visit all the Ukrainian settlelIlents in Canada

once. 2\037)
But by 1903, Ukrainian churches \\vere still far fronl having reg-

ular services\037
tc\\vcr than ten Ukrainian Catholic priests '\\vere \\vorking in

Canada. Although later arrivals supplernented their ranks, thc lack of

religious personnel \\vould plague Ukrainians throughout the decade.

In the ll1cantiI11e,the Ronlan Catholic Church sought to tIlinister to

the Ukrainians of the Uluate C:hurch. But I110stof the inlI11igrants,
un-

able to understand Latin services, did not respond favourably. In Win-

nipeg, the R0I11an Catholic Archbishop, Langevin. built \"'a costly stone

church, residence for six priests, and a
proper

stone elen1cntary school

vvith the capacity to Grade VI. in 1899.\":30
A

young
Polish priest [rolIl

Montreal, Reverend Kilia \\vy. \\vas engaged
to serve all Catholic Slavs

there. HO\\\\lcvcr, I11any Ukrainian C\037atholics sa\\.v the appointnlent as an

attenlpt to Polonize thenl and, encouragcd in their rebellion
by

Suoboda

and by Ukrainian Catholic priests fronl the United States. they broke

a\\vay
fr0I11 the C:hurch of the Holy Ghost and built their Q\\vn HsIl1alr'

church of Sts. V olodynIyr and Olga in Winnipeg in 1901.:31
Father

Polivka CaI11e fronl the- United States to serve the nevv
T

parish. However,

after being denied pern1ission by the French Archbishop to serve Masses
in the Ukrainian church, he left Willl1ipeg and \\vas succeeded by Father

Zaklynsky.
Intolerance on both sides \\vas based on a nun1ber of nlisunderstand-

ings, prinlarily concerning the jurisdictional regulations of the Catholic
Church in Canada. Because Catholic bishops in Canada practised only
Latin rites, the ROITlan Catholics

- \\vho in the west were French - as-
sU111ed

leadership
and responsibility over all Catholic imnligrants, even

those vvho practised Greek rites. French Catholics offered aid in the

building of churches, sought out priests, and attempted to draw ne\\v

arrivals into their fold. French Catholics did not understand that the
Eastern rite of the Ukrainian Catholic church underpinned the distinc-

tion between the Ukrainians and the Poles, that the Ukrainian Eastern

rite \\vas an expression of a fiercely guarded national identity. When the
French Catholics showed their ignorance of the historical anin10sity by

sending a Polish priest to serve Ukrainians, the Ukrainians were con-

vinced that the French 'Catholics had devious plans for them.)))
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3. The luxury of the Canadian

trains was a
gratifying surprise.

Bound for Winnipeg in the C.P,R,

Colonist cars J immigrants
often

remarked that it seemed as though

they were not
travelling

to home.

steads but enjoying a
J

Iholiday trip.IJ)
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4, Ukr ai n ia n dress caused some

Canadians to compare the Immi-

grants to animals. But Cliftord Sihon,

Minister of the Interior r defended

the I.stalwart peasant in a sheep-

skin coaf

J

as the sturdiest sort of

plO
neer.)
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and water. This home was built in

Saskatchewan abou1 1903)
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7. Ukrainians dedica18 a new

church near
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Manitoba In

1906. The church was a cultural

and educational institution l the

guardlan of heritage and identity.) 8, Delegates to the second con-

ference of Ukrainian Orthodox

priests in Winnipeg. 1905. The

Orthodox Church in Canada com-

peted fiercely with me Greek Cath-

olic Church for immigrant converts.)
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9. Inside the Presbyterian Mission

Boys' Home in T eulon, Manitoba,
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10. Plum Ridge School in Mani-

toba, 1908. BLIIt in the town of

Pleasant Home in 1898, it was the

first sehcol for Ukr3inians in the

province. Teachers became a potent
intellectual ferce in the immigrant

community.)
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13. Dr. Joseph O;eski\\\\, Canada's

unofficial representative of Ukrai-

nian Immigrants. Oleskivv jeft his

position as
Imperial and Roval Pro-

fessor in Lviv to investigate and

promote emigration to North

America.)

15. Coal miners in Nordegg,

Alberta Mining offered better pay

and
working

conditions tnan the

railway Wages were $2 a day in

the mines and $1.25 on the
railway.)
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14. Ukrainians on a C.P.R. COrl-

str\037c:jon slte, Crov;,o'snest Pass.

Struggling 10 earn money 10main-

tain his homestead, the raiiway

worker oTten found after three

months' \\vork thal he nad barely

enough to get home.)
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16. Andrew Shandro l the first

UKrainian M.L.A. in Canada, with

his cousin r William (right), Elected

in 1913 1 Shandro was involved in

shady electoral practices and was

cOl1sidered a pawn oi the Liberal

Party in the battle for Ukrainian

rights,) 18. A Ca\037hojic congregation in

Borschiw
1 Alberta, 1916, Bishop

Budka !in rear at door of church}

battled with Ukrainian nationalists

who demanded independence from

Roman Catholici sm, The natio nal-

ists established the Ukrainian Greek

Orthodox Church in 1918.)
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17. Nykyta Budka r
the first Ukrai-

nian bishop of the Greek Catholic

Church in Canada, An ambitiouS

man r his
g\037al

was to establish

church con1rol ovef the Ukrainian

immigrants. This portrait hangs In

the Archbishop's Chancery in

Winllipeg.)
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Institutional Frontier 133)

Una \\vare that the church \\vas
separate

fr0l11 the state in C:anada,
Ukrainians saV\037l the R0I11an Catholic I11inistcrings as atten1pts to \"put
thenl into the bondage of darkness and

ignorance.
\"32 When the R0I11an

Catholics attcI11pted to gain o\\vnership of all Catholic church land and

buildings, Ukrainians accused thenl of having purely n10netary 1110tives

- of robbing the riches of the Ukrainian church. In
Illany cases, Ukrai-

nians refused to sign over church property to the R0111anCatholic
church. In COnll11Unities such as Brokenhead, t\\\\TO Catholic churches -

Roman and Ukrainian -
\\vere built. Nevertheless, S01l1e Ukrainians

did join the R0I11an Catholic C\037hllrch and S0l11e COnlJllUnities welcoIl1ed

Ron1an Catholic efforts to fill the religious void.
The greatest successesof the R0111an Catholics \"vere in social \\vork.

Th ey had, for ex a 111
pIe,

H
a III 0 n 0 pol y 011 the h 0 s

pit
a I bus in e s s\" in

northern Alberta. 33

They
\\vere also instruIl1entai in setting up schools. It

v./as students of the Catholic evening school for
\\\\lorking girls

in Ed-

monton who Il1et the Basilian I11issionaries \302\245/ith a concert on their arri-

val. 34
The Belgian Reden1ptorist priests also gained acceptability. One

Belgian n-rissionary preacher, Father Delaere, began
\\\\lork in Brandon in

1899. In 1904, he took charge of the Ukrainian colonies in the Y orkton

district. In 1906, Oelaere transferred to the Ukrainian rite and\" thereaf-

ter, \\vas joined by other Reden1ptorists.
35

Obviously,
the Ukrainian Catholic (\037hurch of Galicia could not be

transplanted intact. It had to adjust itself to the religious leadership avail-

able in Canada. Whereas in Galicia the density of population allowed

priests to reside \\vithin each C0111nlunity, in the Canadian west the

conlffiunities were spread far and \\vide apart and required travelling

nlissionary pricsts who \\vere able to cope \\\\lith all the hazards of pioneer
life. In addition, many Ukrainian Catholics in Canada broke aVlay fronl

the political and social control exercised by the church in Galicia. Their

adaptation to Canadian conditions would cause problen1s with priests
arriving later, V\\

7 ho \\vould seek to inlpose the Galician clerical control

over their congregations.
The Orthodox Ukrainians fro111 Bukovyna

also had difficulties ac-

quiring priests. Russian clerics from the San Francisco
eparchy,

honle of

Bishop Nikolai, Russian Bishop of the Aleutians and Alaska, undertook

missionary work
aIllong

the Ukrainians in Canada. Arn1ed with finan-

cial inducements, Reverend Omitriv Kannev and Deacon V. Alexan-

drov worked in 1898 to establish Orthodox churches in the Ednl0nton

area. 36

They supplied,
for exan1ple, $500 for a church east of Edna and

$200 for a chapel
west ofEdna.

37 Reverend John Maliarevsky, from the

Russian Missionary Church of St.
Mary

in Minneapolis,
visited Or-

thodox Ukrainians in the Stuartburn district in 1897.38
Reverend Popff

arrived in the area in 1899. 39
Their success depended on their willingness)))
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to otfer funds, to support independent, unincorporated parishes,
and to

accoIll111odate the Ukrainians by using rllS}'l1 (Ukrainian) rather than

russki (Russian) terlllinology
and by using the fan1iliar Church Slavonic

for services. 40
Their ef10rts vv'erc susceptible to political criticisnl, and

they were accused of
fostering

a

..

Muscophile plot to praise the tsar and

rip the ren1aining tlesh off the Rusyns.
\"41

They also becanlc enlbroiled

in the bickering bet\\vecn the Ukrainian Orthodox and C\037atholic

churches. In the Russian Orthodox ne\\lv'spaper, 5t f i\"
published

in San

Francisco, Russophiles lllade persistent attacks on the vlork of Ukrai-
nian Catholics or Ukrainophilcs, such as Dlnytri\\V and Genik. 42

Repre-

senting
not only the ()rthodox faith but also the Russophile political

orientation, the Russian ()rthodox priests \\verc able to nlaintain their in-

fluence until funds ran out after the Bolshevik Revolution.

In 1903, the sclf-proclailTlcd \"Bishop and Metropolitan of the ()r-
thodox I-\037ussian Church for the \\vhole of Anlerica,\" the notorious in1-

poster, Seraphinl, Blade his appearance in
Winnipeg.

As head of the

All-Russian Patriarchal C)rthodox C:hurch, he canIC fronl N e\\.v York.

His grandiose schenle to establish independent Orthodoxy appealed to

those Ukrainians of the ()rthodox faith \\vho \\vere disenchanted \\\\lith

Russian ()rthodoxy, and 111any Hlocal farnlers, \\vorkers, school
teachers, and deacons\"43 \\vere ordained as priests of his church. In 1904,

Seraphinl built the C:athcdral of the Saviour in Winnipeg.
44 Some 50

priests \\vcre sent into the Ukrainian colonies
\037\037preaching Orthodoxy

in-

dependent of any patriarch and trustee o\\vncrship of property.
\"45

The

1110venlcnt attracted 60,000 East European follo\\vers in t\\VO
years.

Seraphirll \\vas persuaded by his supporters to go to Russia \"to seek
sanction and

support\"
for his church fronl the Holy Synod in St.

Petersburg. Managing only to be exconl111unicated by Metropolitan

Pobedonostsev, he found on his return that a nunlber of
priests

had sec-

eded. With the encouragenlent and support of the Presbyterian Church,
the ll1ass nlovenlent \\:vas transforn1ed into the Independent Greek

Church in 1904. Retaining the Orthodox vestInents, it reflected Pres-

byterian teachings in the scrrnons. Fornler Seraphimite clergy assunled
its leadership, aITlong

\\VhOn1 were Ivan Negrych and Ivan Bodrug.
N egrych and Bodrug enlerged as inf1uen tialleaders in the period

from 1900 to 1905. (Jriginally fronl Bereziv Nyzhnyi, a village in the
Kolomyia district of Galicia, Negrych

and Bodrug had both been

schoolteachers. Fluent in Gernlan and Polish and \",rith sonIC
kno\\\\rledge

of English, they espoused radical concepts of \"religious non-
conformity, liberalisl11,egalitarianism and socialism.

\"46 In Canada,

Negrych and Bodrug studied theology at the Presbyterian Manitoba
College in 1898 before being enlployed as teachers in Ukrainian com-
munities in Manitoba. Also engaged as

interpreters
for the imoligration)))
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br\037nc\037

of the
fed\037ral govcrnnlent, they accon1 panied iIllIlligrants fron1

WInnIpeg to theIr hOl1lestcads and ensured that
they \\vere settled. In

1903, they were ordained by Seraphinl. Assunling the
leadership

of the

Independent Greek Church allo\\vcd thenl to crystallize their vic\\vs of a

progressive church. Negrych and Bodrug \\vere able to I1laintain Illass

support because of their
non-religious

social roles as teachers and inter-

preters; they could explain the
\\vays

of the ne\\v land and acted as a link

bet\\\\leen the inl111igrant and the establishnlent.
Anlong inln1igrants

to Canada froIll the Russian-occupied territory
of Ukraine \\vere Baptist-Stundists fleeing religious persecution. The
first

group,
fron1 the Kiev district, arrived in 1900 and \\vas follo\\ved by

other fanlilies in 1901 and 1902.
47

A Baptist COtllrIlUrllty was fornled in

Winnipeg in 1902. Missionaries VvTere
picked

and they set out to preach
the \"vord of God to Ukrainian colonists.

Mykhailo
Nikifor and Ch0I11a

Tvardovsky tra veIled throughout the Canora district of future Sas-
katche\\van.

Vasyl Bubys \\vorked in the Ednlonton-district settleillents.

Ivan Shakotko joined his brothers inCanora and, after
organizing

a

sn1all con1nlunity there, proceeded to Radisson, in Saskatchewan.

Mykyta Kryvetsky, a farnler student for the priesthood in the Greek

Orthodox Church, preached in the Stuartburn area in Manitoba, where

\"the First Ruthenian Baptist Church in Manitoba, and indeed the
world,\" \\vas built, later to be known as the Overstone Church. 48

Another church \\\\Ias organized in Winnipeg, \\vith Shakotko as

preacher, and a
Baptist comnlunity

was established near Ednlonton.

Sn1all in nUI1lber, the Baptists had lin1ited success
among

the Ukrai-

nians. They received the full support of the English and German
Baptist

Church in Canada, but Vlcre short offunds and never stilllulated nlass

support. One \\\\rriter noted that the Baptists \"in free Canada got rid of

the Russian-Orthodox persecution, but did not rid thenlselvcs of i ts in-

fluence or its language.
\"49

Therein lay their greatest handicap. And the

evangelical approach, no doubt, had little
appeal

for illOSt Ukrainians,

whose religious observances were steeped with elaborate ceremonies.

The Methodists of Canada also sent n1issionaries to work anlong the

Ukrainians. They were handicapped by linguistic problerrls
and their

evangelical approach. Their success lay, however, in social work and
education. One Methodist nlissionary,

Reverend Charles H. Lawford,

operated a I1-ussion northeast of Ednlonton, but found hinlself involved

to a large
extent in secular work - advising the in1111igrants\"on a wide

variety of secular matters such as the assembling of I11achincry,arrang-
ing

for the paYlnent
of bills and dispensing information concerning land

laws and the formation of school districts.\" As a doctor, he also tended

to the medical needs in the surrounding community.50

It was only after 1905 that a uniquely Ukrainian religious leadership)))
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becarne evident. Until then\037 S0I11e Ukrainians \\vho sought religion for

its Inora] teachings consoled thenlsclves \\vith I11ernbership
in other

progressive or evangelical fliths. Hov\\i'evcr \037
the

tnajori\037y
of

Uk\037\037inians

sought to preserve the cultural and traditional aspects. ot
chu,rch

hte,
an.d

therefore joined \\vhichcver faith call1(' closest to theIr prcv10US experI-
ence. But their nC\\V-fOlind independence

fr0I11 l>olonizing influences

and ffonI social control b'y the church rnade thern regard the clergy \\\\'ho

arrived later in Canada \\\037ith intolerance and inlpaticnce. As the church

building-spree suggests, Ukrainian inlIl1igrants \\vere
quite \\\037.lilling

to

take control of their OV,ln religious destiny.)

First Accomplishments in Education)

The role
ofre1igious

institutions involved rnore than nl.-oral teachings
and cultural preservation. In n1any villages

in Galicia and Bukovyna, the

priest and cantor \\vere the t\\VO literate individuals \\vho ensured the exis-

tence of Ukrainian schools. The priest also spearheaded reading
societies. In Canada, the void of religious personnel delayed the dcvel-

opn1ent of social and educational institutions. Whereas in the hOlneland

priests and cantors cOlnplen1cnted the \\\\lork of secular teachers, in

Canada there \\vere too fe\\v
religious

leaders to supplcnIcnt the \\vark of

the handful of Ukrainian-English teachers ef1cctivcly. Non-Ukrainian
religious, social, and

political
interests \\vert' free to aSSUIllC the role of

educating Ukrainians. And
by 1905, educational responsibility \\vas

placed squarely on the doorstep of provincial govenll11ents.
A s111a11 nUI11ber of Ukrainians n1ade attenlpts to start schools. These

activists, faced \\\\'ith the general apathy ofin1111igrants concerned 1110re

about econolTlic survival on the hOlllesteads and the
building

of a local

church\" had a further difficulty in resolving the question of language in-
struction. S0I11e felt that instruction should be in Ukrainian because it
\\vas I110re

pleasant
and Ukrainian-speaking children \\vauld be ashanled

of their disadvantage in English schools..
51

Aside fron1 isolated instances,

such as the \\vorking girls\" evening school in Ednl0nton begun by

R0I11an Catholics and continued by Basilians, educational developnlent
n1ade little headway before 1900. A school district called Galicia \\vas

formed near Ginlli in 1899. 52
In Vernlillion Ri vcr, \\vith Presbyterian

support, a school \\vas operational in 1900, and another \\\037'as established

seven nllles south of Ethclbert soon after. But thev were few and far be-;

tween.

Canadian churches were willing to aid the developnlent of schools
\"until such time as the province takes over the school. \"53

They were

handicapped by their inability to procure Ukrainian-speaking instruc-)))
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tors .The Manitoba govCrn111ent had conlrnitted itself to second-
language

education: H\\\\'here ten of the pupils speak French (or any lan-
guage other than

English)
as their native language, the teaching of such

pupils shall be conducted in French (or sllch other language) and English

upon the bilingual systenl. \"54
Provincial activity in stinll11ating educa-

tion had little success: \"there \\vas no C0111 p u]sorv education act. but if
J '

there had been such an Act its provisions could not have been enforced

when \\ve could not furnish bilingual instruction. 'I';'),;
In the N orth- West

Territories, sinlilar provisions existed for bilingual education. A T er-

ritorial Ordinance of1901 enlpo\\vered \"the board of any district. . . to
en1.ploy

one or I110re conlpctcnt persons to give instruction in languages
other than English to the

pupils
\\\037,hose

parents
so desire, on condition

that such instnlction shall not supersede or in any \\vay
interfere \\vith the

instruction required by the general regulations and provided that the
cost of such instruction shall be J11et by a special levy on the parents of
the

pupils
conccnlcd.\"56

In the early period, the inlpetus for education lay \\v1th the people:)

The development of the school systenl had been hit or Illiss, go
as

you please. Wherever there \\vere ten children of school age, and set-
tlers bestirred thenlselves to organize, a schoo} dis trict could be set

up. The Education Branch
gave

it a l1unlbcr, a corporate status, and

its blessing. The rcst \\vas
up

to the people. Buildings \\vcre secured in

any possible \"\\lay
and no particular plan or size \\vas den-landed. S0I11e

districts borro\\ved a fe\\\\' hundred dollars and built by volunteer

labour, others took out logs and built \\vithout a loan. Sad construc-

tion \\vas used where logs and IUIllber could not be obtained. Aban-

doned fara1 shacks, a spare roorn of a larger house, or an unused

granary was
pressed

into use. Teachers \\\\rere secured froI11 any possi-
ble source and paid about $30 a 1110nth. If a country school nlanaged

to stay open six full n10n ths a
year,

it was a triuII1ph of local cnter-

prise. The govemnlcnt grant was 75\037
a teaching day.

57)

The Manitoba government, pressured by high-ranking Presbyterians

concerned with 111aking Ga1icians into \"good Canadians,\"
\\vas finally

coolpelled
to act in 1903. But the appointnlent of school organizers who

were
poorl y qualified

as both teachers and ad111inistrators resulted in the

organization of \"practically nothing but the
foreign

vote.
\"\0378

Ukrainian churches renlained virtually powerless to change the situa-

tion until after 1905, when Manitoba, SaskatcheVv'an, and Alberta tack-

led the problen1 seriously by appointing nlore school orgarrizers and es-

tablishing training
schools for Ukrainian teachers. But alnl0st a whole

generation of Ukrainians
gro\\ving up

in Canada '\\vould renlain illiterate.)))
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CHAPTER 10)

CANADIAN

IMMIGRA TION

POLICY AFTER 1905)

The
year

1905 I11arks a \\vatershed in Ukrainian-Canadian history. Prior
to 1905, Ukrainians headed for their allotted hon1esteads, their role in

the labour market being only an extension of agricultural settlen1ent - a
source of tcnlporary en1ploymen t in order tha t they ll1ight procure capi-
tal to ill1provc their financial position on the farnls. Between 1905 and

1914, however, the pace of Canada's \"golden era\" quickened dramat-
ically.

Canadian
entrepreneurs suddenly cried out desperately for cheap,

unskilled labourers. A response \\vas
readily forthconling from the De-

partment of the Interior, a
response

\\vhich ensured that Ukrainian im-

migration after 1905 \\vould be significantly different in character than

earlier imnligration.

Although theoretically the official imrrllgration policy adhered to the
Siftonian

principle
of accepting agricultural settlers above all others, the

econon1ic boom dictated that a
large proportion of the Ukrainians

streaming into Canada \\vould be general labourers. Indeed, this
period

saw the creation of a Ukrainian-Canadian proletariat
- a proletariat that

becan1e evident not
only

on the prairies and in British Columbia, but in

the mining and urban
regions

of Ontario, (\037uebec, and Nova Scotia.

Presiding over the Department of the Interior for n10st of this period

was Frank Oliver. Until his appointment, he had argued tirelessly
against the

importation ofGalicians, Bukovynians, and others from

central and eastern Europe. Ironically, during his tenure in
charge

of

inlmigration, n10re Ukrainians entered Canada than when Sifton was
Minister of the Interior.)))
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Immigration and Canadian Industrialization)

As the first five years of the t\\venticth century rolled by, it seenled that

Launer's ren1ark about the t\\ventieth century belonging to Canada Vlas

1110re than just political rhetoric. It \\vas denl0nstratcd by the freshly

broken soil of the prairies, by the feverish activity to exploit ne\\v-found

n1ineral resources and, Dl0St of all \037 in the 11lad rush to build 1110re trans-

continental rail\\vay lines.
By1901\037

the C:.P.R. \\vas having difficulty

hauling out the bUlnper crops of prairie \\vheat.
()ptin1istic entrepre-

neurs argued that nlore rail
\\\\lays

\"vere needcd\037 espcciall y if \\vcstern

sett]e111cnt \\vas to expand beyond the confines of the C.P.R.\037s I11ain line.

T\\vo railroad conlpanies \\\\Tere eager to oblige. In 1902, the C;rand
Trunk of Ie red to build a second transcontinental1ine frOIll North Bav\037, , ,

()ntario to the Pacit1c - if the governrncnt \\\\lould
guarantee

a subsidy

for construction costs. A year later an agreernent \\vas rcached bet\\veen

the Grand Trunk and the Laurier adnllnistration. The prinlary contracts
\\vere a\\varded in 1906 and 1907 in the farn1 of a nutllbcr of large (75 to

245 n1ilc) sections to a series of contractors.! At the san1e tin1(\\ Willianl

Mackenzie and Donald Mann of the Canadian Northern announced

their intention to expand operations to include still another transconti-
nental. Another heyday of C\037anadian rail\\vay building had begun.

The significance of this -
its

111agnitudc unparalleled
in Canada-

cannot be undcrestinlated: bet\\\\leen 1904 and 1914, rai1\\vay
construction

added approxinlate]y S775 IIlillion to the econoIllY in \\vages, and
another $825 rnillion \\vas

spent for I11aterials and equipIIlent.
2 Most of

the I110ney CaI11e fron1 British capital investn1ent\037 of the S5.5 billion that

Great Britain invested abroad bet\\veen 1907 and 1913\037 n10rc than one

quarter can1e to Canada.: J

Canada also began a ne\"v era oftinlber\037 pulp\\vood, and Il1ineral

exploitation, especially \\vith the
developnlent

of northern 111ining fron-

tiers. Ontario led the \\vay. Nickel and copper had been discovered in

the earl y 18805 in Sudbury, but it \"vas not until after 1900 that full-scale

mining began. With the discoveries of silver in Cobalt in 1903 and gold
in the Porcupine District in 1909, Ontario surpassed British Columbia

as the leading ll1ining province, \"producing in 1913 over $59,O<X),OOO of

minerals, 41 per cent of the Dominion's total.\"4 ()ntario's nlining indus-

try accelerated the groVv,th of other kinds of activity through its de-

nlands for transportation, hydro-electric po\\vcr, the products of farn1
and forest, and urban an1enities for its instant con1n1unities. 5 It ensured

the developn1ent of Ontario's northen1 frontier into a
largely industrial,

urban-centred area. By 1911, the six northern districts of Ontario,
which had been

virtually unsettled in the latter half of the nineteenth

cenrury, had
acquired

a total population of 218,777.
6)))
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Across the rest of the country, established regions turned to indus-
trialis111 at a rate that out-distanced developnlent in the prinlary indus-
tries. While bet\\veen 1903 and 1913 agricultural capital \\vent up 14() per
cent and nlining capital by

100 per cent, nlanufacturing capital rose by
150 per cent. 7

Measured by productivity't agriculture increased 40 per
cent and Il-une production 65 per cent, but there \\vas a doubling of 111an-

ufacturing output, a trebling of transportation activities, and general
nlerchandising

and banking shot up 2e)() per cent. \037

This unprecedented boonl in the (\037anadian ccononlY had ITlajor inl-

plications for Canada's inlTlligration policy. C=anadian industrialists

\\\\Tanted a large continuous streanl of inlI11igrants \\\\rho \\vould \\vork long

hard hours for lo\\v pay. Labour \\vas
expensive;

in the 111ining industry,

for exanlple, it accounted for an estinlated 40 to 50
per

cent of total ex-

penditures. To Illininlize sllch costs in a rJ\\V capitalistic nlarket, a pro-

letariat had to be created -
a

large proletariat,
in vie\\v of the rapid turn-

over of unskilled labour, \\vhich \\vas do<..-ile and difficult to unionize. 10

The nation's captains of industry set about achieving their
goal

in a

deternlined fashion\" through enlploynH:nt offices and steanlship agents

engaged in the business of recruiting inl111igrants, and through political

pressure exerted on both the Launer and Borden adn-unistrations for an

open-door inl111.igration policy. The percentage of unskilled labourers

entering the country
lllcreased fronl 31 in 1907 to 43 in 1914; in contrast,

the percentage of
agriculturalists

decreased froIll 38 in 1907 to 28 in

1914. 11Included in this
svvelling proletariat

\\vere eastern European irn-

migrants \\vho \\vere encouraged to reInain in the labour-intensive indus-

tries of eastern Canada rather than procecd to rural settlen1cnts in the
\\\\lCSt.)

Frank Oliver's Immigration Policy)

After 1905, Ukrainians and eastern Europeans in general bccanle the

most eligible candidates for the labour Illarket in Canada. The prefer-
ence for these inll1-ugrants

\\vas a compro111ise between the industrialists,

who considered Asiatics and southern Europeans (notably
the Italians)

as the ideal navvies, miners, and general labourers, and the Departnlent
of the Interior, \302\245lhich had grave

reservations about the \"quality\" and

\"cultural acceptability\" of Asiatics and southern Europeans. The nlan

who found hinlself in the unenviable position of directing this COII1-

promise
was Frank Oliver, Minister of the Interior fron1 1905 to 1911.

Oliver, by the time he replaced Clifford Sifton, had a richly partisan

career behind hinl. Born to
parents

of Irish and English descent on <)

September 1853, near BraII1pton, Ontario, he began his career with the)))
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Toronto Globe, c0111ingunder the influence of George
Bro\\vn and the

Clear Grits (progenitors of the Liberals). In the 18705he 1110ved \\vest to

Winnipeg, \\vhere he found en1ploynlcnt on the lvlallitoba Free Press. In-

vesting his savings in a sn1all freighting outfit, he joined an ox-cart

brigade bound for Fort Ednlonton. Ednl0nto11becanIc his hon1e and in

1880 he- founded the Ed,11ontol1 Bullethl. He \\vas a self-righteous
indi-

vidual \\vho never really shed the 1110ralearnestness \\vhich characterized

dour ()ntario Grits,
12

yet he be-canIc a true \\Vestcnler, a staunch defend-

er of the N orth- West's right to challenge policies fron1 ()tta\\va and an

advocate of the
agricultural

and industrial potential of the prairies .1:3

Elected to the House of C0111Ill0nS in 1896 aftcr a turbulent career in the

North-West 'Territorial Assenlblv, he bccan1c a tenacious critic ofSif-
..

ton's pol icy 0 f
\"

in d is c r i 111i n ate i III nI i g rat i 011.
q

The G a Ii ci a 11san d

Bukovynians becan-Ic favouritc targets. At every opportunity, he thun-
dered

against
these uundesirablc

H
peasants \\vho v..rollld be a

'\037drag
on

our civilization and progress.
H

14

Throughout
his ternl as Minister of the Interior, ()liver pursued a

nlore restrictive inlIlligration policy in accordance \\vith his oVvrn
prej-

udices, but not \\vithout due regard for the den1ands of the
po\\verful

in-

dustrialists. The Laurier governnIcnt, after all, vvas inescapably bound

to the
rail\\vay c0111panies

in particular, having COlllIIlitted itself to rail-

way construction. An unpublicized recruit111entprogran1 \\vas initiated

and at least tacitly supported by ()livcr'l \\vho accepted the viev./ that the

prosperity of Canada
depended upon

the influx of thousands of labour-

ers. In 1907 he stated, rather
hesitantly:)

It is true that in Canada to-day there never \\vas such a den1and for

unskilled labour as there is at the present IIl0n1ent.As a Illatter of fact

the great railroad projects \\vhich are in hand for the dcvelopn1ent of
Canada are

largely handicapped if not at an actual standstill because of
a lack of

necessary
unskilled labour. It seen1ed to us therefore that al-

though we are getting in11Tligrantsto settle our land. . . there \\\\.ras

also roon1 for imn1igrants . . . for en1ployn1ent of thousands and
thousands of unskilled labourers .15)

Although he had denounced 5ifton's policy of paying booking agents
for

recruiting in1111igrants, this policy not only ren1ained intact but \\vas

extended. \"We should,\" he declared, \"take ITleanS to utilize the services

of booking agents in any country in continental Europe frolll which \\'-ole

nlight think it desirable. . . to secure suitable in1n1igrants to n1eet the
present urgent requircnIents of this country.\"

16
Accordingly, in 19()7 an

order-in-council was passed which
perInitted

the direct paynlcnt of

bonuses (10 shillings per head for adults and 5
shillings per

head for chil-)))
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dren) to booking agents. These cxtended payn1ents covered not
only

farn1ers, farm labourers, and fen1ale dOillestic servants, but also \"gar-
deners, stablemen, casters, rail\\\\iay surfacenlcn, navvies or nliners who

had signified their intention offollo\\ving such occupations. \"17
The

wording \\-vas deceptive, but the intention \\\\ias
plain.

()liver, ho\\vevcr, still had his qualn1s about the con1proil-use. Clearly,
the nl0st culturally acceptable iillil-ugrants

can1C fron1 the United King-
donI, but thev did not fit the industrialists' ideal of 111alleable labourers.

\037

They \\vere not prepared to tolerate the lo\\v
\\\\\037ages

or the sordid \\vork-

ing conditions of rail v'lay construction, for exan1ple. Moreover, they
were fan1iliar \\\\rith unions, \\vhich could prove very trou bleso111c.
Thoil1as Shaughnessy, president of the C.P.R., reflected the attitude of

Inany businessI11en:)

Men \\\\Tho seek employnlent on rail\\vay construction are, as a rule, a

class accustollled to roughing it. They kno\\\\i \\vhen they go to work
that

they
111ust

put up \\vith the 1110st primitivc kind of canlp accom-
ill0dation. . . . I feel very strongly that it \\vould be a huge n-ustake to
send out any nl0re of these 111en frorn Wales, Scotland or En-

gland. . . . It is only prejudicial to the course of iil1nligration to im-

port illen \\vho C0l11e here expecting to get high \\\\rages, a feather bed
and a bath tub.

18)

Asiatics, on the other hand, \\vere ideal labourers; they were \"living
111achines.\" But fr0I11 the point of vie\\v of both Canadian workers and
Canadian nationalists, Asiatics in

large
doses \\vere culturally unac-

ceptable .19 ()liver, certainly no less public spirited, sunllllarizcd his
op-

position to \\vholesalc inlportarion:)

Possibly a Chinan1an is a better 111anthan an Englishnlan . . . a

Japanese il1ay be a better 111a11 . . . than the English111an; I say nothing

about that, he 111aybe a I11uch better 111an, but he is not one of us, and
in as 111uch as he is not onc of us he is not helping us to

develop along

those lines that Providence has chosen for us or that \\ve have chosen

for ourselves. His presence is a hindrance and not a help.20)

Anti-Asiatic feelings \\vere
particularly strong

in British Colunlbia be-

cause of the large T111Illbersof Asians there, and resulted in riots and the

[ornIation of the Asiatic Exclusion League in Vancouver in 1907. For

political as \\vell as cultural reasons, the Lallrier governnlent IIloved to
restrict Asiatic

inlI11igration severely.
In the case of Japan, a gcntlenlan's

agrcen1cnt vvas reached in 1907, \\vhereby Japan undertook to restrict

ernigration to Canada. In 1908, ()li ver enacted restricti ve legislation)))
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able both to the industrialists and the In1nligration Branch. They were

poor
and degraded enough to \\\\lork for \\vagcs and in conditions that

other nationalities \\\\louJd rebel against; they vverc successful enough as

agriculturalists to indicatc their \\vorth to the Dcpartnlent of the Interioc
and they \\vere already streanling into Canada. Bet\\veen 1891 and 1905,

an cstin1ated 63,425 Ukrainians had entered Canada. 27

During
()!iver's

tern1 as Minister of the Interior, the gates \\vere
opened

to 58,676 111ore. 28

The unexpected defeat of the Laurier govcrnnlent by the Borden
Conservatives in the election of 1911 produced no significant alterations
to Canada's ill1111igration policy. Both Robert

I-{ogers (Minister
of the

Interior fronl October 1911 to llctober 1912) and his successor, Willianl

James Roche, (October] 912 to October 1917), adnlitted that, in the
Inain, they had not changed the Liberals' policy.

29
Although the Con-

servatives had been vigorously critical of both the expcnsive rccruitll1cnt

and the adnlission of\" culturally inferior\" inln1igrants, they too had to

consider Canada's dependence on inlI11igrant labour. Indeed, inlll1igra-
tion expenditures increased to an all-tin1e high of an estinlated

$1,450,000 in 1914,30 and thc nU111berof inl111igrantsfroIll continental

Europe continued to rise. The Ukrainians \\vere no exception: bct\\veen
1912 and 1914,49,437

entered Canada.
31

By 1914, the total count \\vas

171,538. 32

Ultin1ately,
it Volas not governnlcnt policy

- either Liberal or
Conservative -

that
brought

Ukrainian iI11I11igration to a sudden halt

in Canada, but the advent of World War I.)

The Shifting Frontier)

Bet\\veen 1905 and 1914, \\vherevcr labour-intensive industries

flourished, Ukrainians could be found. 'They \\\\lorked a]lllost exclusively

at the ]o\\vest levels -
as

railway navvies, underground lluners, Illincr's

helpers, ditch diggers, road builders, and general labourers in l1lills,

foundries, and ll1cat-packing houses. The percentage of Ukrainian inl-

migrants entering the industria11abournlarket rose steadily.
In 1901-02,

25.5 per cent entered occupations other than farnling; in 1902-03, the

percentage
increased to 36.7, and in 1903-04, to 40 per ccnt.: l :1

As Table

10 -1 illustrates, there \\,\"as a significant
increase of general labourers over

farmers and farn1 labourers. (Jut of a total of 78,899 Ukrainian J11alcs

who arrived at Canadian ports bet\\veen 1905 and 1914,44,029 stated

their occupation
as general labourer; 32,834 \\vcre listed as farrners and

farrn labourers. By 1914,53.9
per

cent \\vcre general labourers.

There was also a significant shift of destinations fron1 the
prairie prov-

inces to eastern Canada. Aln10st all Ukrainian iIl1nligrants entering
Canadian ports before 1905 nan1cd the North-West as their destination;)))
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ho\\vcver, as Table 10-2 indicates, bet\\vecn 1905 and 1914 only 57.7 per

cent intended to proceed to the prairies. Out of a total of 110,451 arri-

vals, 48, 144 stated eastern provinces as their destination. ()bviousl y,

eastern Canada (especially Quebec and ()ntario) becatne the nt'\\v ll1ecca

for Ukrainians in search of \\\\lork.

The disproportionate nUIll ber of nlen to \\VOnlen and children Vv\"as

another strong indication of the enlcrging Ukrainian-Canadian pro-
letariat. Tables 10-1and 10-2 sho\\v that 74.4 per cent of the total Ukrai-

nian itnnugrants arriving at Canadian ports
were nlales - 78,899 C0I11-

pared to 17,462. The full
inlplication

of this inlbalancc can only be ap-

preciated when geogra phical placenlcnt is considered. Census figures of

1911 indicate that the prairie provinces clainlcd the follo\\ving percen-
tagcs of the population of Ukrainian nlen: Manitoba, 54.8\037 Alberta,

57.5; and Saskatche\\van, 55.9.\0376 In contrast, the percentages in British

Colu111bia, ()ntario, (\037l1ebcc,
and Nova Scotia \\vere 89.5, 82.5,76.6,

and 95.5, respectively.
37

In the prairie provinces, \\V0111Cn \\verc crucial to

the Sllccess of the farul, doing a
great

share of the \\\\lark and, \\vhen the

111Cn\\AiTerc
a\\vay

on seasonal jobs, doing it all. In British Colul11bia, ()n-

tario, Quebec, and Nova Scotia, hov,/cver, the traditional agricultural

role of the \\\\T0I11en\\vas elilninated; the I11Cn\\vere labourers, often trans-

ient, and \\VOIllen could only be an cncull1brance. Consequently, nlost
of the Ukrainians \\vho canle to Canada as general labourers v\",rere eithcr

single
or had left their falnilies in the old country until they could earn

enough nl0ncy to send for thenl.

Anlong the Ukrainian \\\\TOIllen
arriving

in Canada bet\\vecn 1905 and

1914, there \\vas a notable shift fro111 those clainling to be farlners and

farnl1abourers to those stating their occupations as
general

labourers

and d0111estics. As Table 10-3 illustrates, only 38.8 per cent stated their
occupations as farnlers and farnl labourers, \\vhile 20.9 per cent stated
that they were general labourers and 32.8 per cent indicated that they
\\\\Tere fe111ale donlcstics. A great nlany, it appears, decided to enter the
labour force in their o\\vn

right.

Rail\\vay construction and ll1ining \\vere the t110St visible occupations
which cI11ployedUkrainians. Approxill1atcly every

second Ukrainian

in Canada \\vas at one tinle or another cnIployed directly or
indirectly by

a railroad conlpany. It has been estin1atcd that 10,000 Ukrainians \\vere

engaged
in

constructing railroads during 1906 and 1907. 39

In the 111ining industry, the Ukrainian \\\\fork force \\-vas no less pro-

nounced. ()f the 62,767 n1iners in Canada in 1911 ITIOre than half were, ,

iml11igrants.
4o There are no exact figures specifically for Ukrainians in

11lining,but it has been estin1ated that by 1911, 10 to 20 per cent of the
labour force in the Crowsnest Pass coal-nlining region and the 111ining
regions of northern ()ntario \\vas Slavic.

41
Even those regions that tradi-)))
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tionally had a
higher percentage

of British-born ITliners - the coal-

111iningdistricts of Vancouver Island, Sydney, and Glace Bay in Nova

Scotia -
recei ved a substantial increase of Slavic nliners, anl0ng thenl

Ukrainians. In Sydney, for CXaI11
pIe,

Ukrainian labourers frOITl Bc-

sarabia and Podilia arrived in 1904\037 they
\037\037cre follo\\\\lcd by

others fro111

Bukovyna and other parts of \\\037lcstenl Ukraine in '1907.
42 Bet\\veen1906

and 1914, 2,500 Slavic 11liners were iIllportcd to Canada;'l.3
591 Ukrai-

nian Illen cOIlling to Canada in this period listed their occupation as

I1liner.
44

Ukrainians also gravitated to the cxpanding urban centres. In the

\\vcst, Winrlipeg
consolidated its position as a focal point for Ukrainians,

\\vho continucd to arrive in the North End \\vhile the city gre\\v to be-

con1C Canada's fourth largest industrial and I11anufacturing
centre by

1914. In the east bv World War I, there VvreTe about 40,CK)O Ukrainians in
..

Ontario, (\037uebec, and the Maritinles, rnost of \\vhon1 \\vorked in cities.

According to one estin1ate,
'\037Toronto led \\vith 9,000,' Windsor next

\\vith 8,000 follo\\ved by Sudbury's 6,000, Montreal had 5,(\037)O,
Hanruton

3,000, Sault Ste. Maric 2,000, Otta\\va 1,000, Osha\\va 500 and such

places
as St. Catharincs, Thorold, WeIland, Niagara Falls, Guelph and

others having 200 to 300 each. \"45

These are, of course, only approxinlate figures, but their value lies in

delineating general trends. Statistics for this period are not necessarily

precise. For cxarn pIe, census figures indicate that bet\\:veen 1901 and

1911, 195,690 Slavs entered (\037anada, yet
the- total population increase of

Slavs \\vas only 16(),843.'w Obviously, I11any \\\\lent to the United States

or back to the old country.)

The Stirrings of Revolt)

The creation of a pernlanent industrial proletariat during this period \\vas

a nev./ dinlension of the Ukrainian experience in Canada. Ukrainians as

ternporary labourers had shunned unions, strikes, and any other actions

\\vhich 111ight threatcn their \"grubstake.\" After 1905, I1lany suddenly
found thcrTlsclvcs locked into the labour 111arket. They also found that

they vv'ere
being lIlcrcilessly exploited in an inlpersonal econon-lic sys-

ten1 \\\\,'herc the 111axinnzation of profits at all costs \\vas the ubjective.
This \\vas

particularly
true of I11ining and rail \\\\ray construction. Not

only \\vcre the
\\vages poor and the working conditions deplorable, but

there \\vas a renlarkably high injury and death rate. Those \\vorking on

rail\\vay constn.lction, for exanlplc, found that if poor food, disease from

unsanitary housing, or just plain
exhaustion did not seriously affect their

health, then the lack of any safety precautions
on the construction sites)))
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did. According to statistics for all
rail\\\037ray

\\-vorkers, the nU111ber of

people killed on Canadian rail\\vay construction sites bet\\veen 1901 and
1918was 3,667; in addition, 42,274 people \\vere injured:

t7

Enlployment in mines \\vas even more hazardous as
111ining,

unlike

railway construction, \\vas a year-round operation. Mine Jllanagers \\\\.rere

often not concerned \\vith the safety of their 111en; the rcplacenlent of
dead or

injured
I11en \\vas cheaper than instituting safety progralns. This

callous approach resulted in a horrendous \\\\lorking environnlent \\vhich

invited fatigue, disease, and rnining disasters. E.T. Corkill, Ontario In-

spector
of Mines, reported that \"32.6 per cent of the accidents \\vhich

have resulted in fatalities in 1908 in Ontario \\vere caused by neglect,
car c 1 e s s n e s s 0 r in co 111pet e nee 0 f nli n e 111a nag c r s. . . .\"

4 A
In d e ed,

throughout the period, the reports of Ontario, Alberta, and British
Columbia nlining inspectors

\\verc
generally

critical of high accident

rates, especially anlong inlIlligrant \\\\lorkers. 49

In1n1igrant
111incrs \\vere

particularly vulnerable because they often lacked experience, had diffi-

culty C0I11I11Unicating \\\\lith felIo\",-\" \\\\lorkers, and \\\037'ere
given

the Jl10st

dangerous tasks.

The gro\\ving sense of hopelessness in the Ukrainian-Canadian pro-
letariat bet\\veen 1905 and 1914 found expression in increased participa-
tion in trade union

activity
and the creation of socialist organizations.

Led by old \\\\.rorld socialists \037;rho after 1905 canle to Canada in cver-

increasing nun1 bers, a
\\vorking-class

consciousness developed anlong

Ukrainians - a consciousness 1110rcin tune \\vith the need for a collec-

tive proletarian struggle against the injustices ofcapitalisn1 than the

dcvelopn1cntof a Ukrainian national identity. This period prolnpted the

beginnings of a Ukrainian-Canadian radical tradition - a tradition

which ran counter to the nationalistic stirrings in the C0t11111unity.
The

full inlport of Ukrainian-(\037anadian radicalisI11 \\vould not beconle evi-

dent until World War I, \"'Then the Ukrainian \\vorkers \\vould be rc-

garded as \"cnen1y aliens.\" But the die had becn cast in this preceding

decade.)))



CHAPTER 11)

LABOUR AND THE

SOCIALIST

PERSPECTIVE)

In the decade before the Great War, Ukrainian-Canadian \\vorkers found

thelllsclves at the bottOlTI of the Canadian industrial syste111. Grossly

exploited, alienated fraill the 111ainstrealTlof Canadian society, Ukrai-
nian labourers lived in cro\\vded, unsanitary urban ghettos and in iso-

lated rail
\\vay can1ps

and 111ining to\\\037lns. They \\\\Tere shunned by ll1any
established unions, \\vho sa\\v thell1 as a threat, and ll1anipulated by en1-

players, \\vho sought to break unions. Most had little choice but to ac-

cept their CirCUI11stances and Illap out a
strategy

for survival. Life in the

new country seeTlled as harsh as in the old.
Yet

during
this period

there were ll1an y exceptions. 'The Ukrainian

\\vorkers fought back, in S0111e cases on their O\\VI1, and in other cases as a

n1ajor contingent \\vithin the nation's group of foreign-born \\vorkcrs. In

the rail\\vay construction canlps and in the coal
Il1ining regions

of \\\\.rest-

ern Canada, Ukrainians supported unions, often n1ilitant ones, such as

the Industrial Workers of the World (I. W. W.) and the United Mine
Workers ofAIIlerica (U.M.W.A.).

As rank and file n1cnlbers, they par-
tici pated in sonIC of the 1110st bitter and violent s trikes in pre-war
Canada.

Beyond the unions, a
111inority supported

the sprouting socialist

Illoven1ents. SOlTlC opcrated \\vithin the confines of Anglo-Canadian
socialisIIl and others turned to the HUkrainian\"l socialist n10VeI1lent

which \302\245las
organized

in Canada after 1907.. The appeals for international

class solidarity against social oppression and econoIllic exploitation

found fertile ground in the Donlinion. But the utopian ideals of the
early

Ukrainian socialists\" although frag111ented in the ne\\v \\vorld, en-)))
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sured the limitation of Ukrainian support for international
solidarity.)

Immigrant Labour and the Union Hierarchy)

Canada \\vas a nation of contrasts. Unprecedented cconot11ic develop-
ment was acconlpanied by industrial

111ergcrs
\\vhich

put enormous con-

centrations of \\vealth and po\\ver in the hands of a fe\\\\r. At the saille

time, many lived in poverty, struggling to survive in a period where

prices \\vere generally rising faster than \\vages. The industrialists had at

their disposal not only tren1endous financ-;al resources, but the
pO\\\\lcr

of

the state. The Canadian governnlcnt, anxious to encourage the eco-
n01l1icgro\\vth generated by resource

exploitation, railway building,

and capital investment, adopted a policy of granting land and
monopolies to

large c0I11panies.
It suppleITlented this policy by protect-

ing the coolpanies through the courts, the rnilitary, and
police

forces

when conflicts erupted between employer and enlployee.
2

Protection and security \\vithin an inlpersonal industrial system were

inlportant goals for Canadian labourers. The most obvious
\\vay

to

achieve these goals \\vas unionization. Two labour organizations pre-
dominated: the international unions, assoc.iated \\\\lith the Arnerican Fed-

eration of Labour (A.F.L.), and the Trades and Labour Congress of
Canada (T.L.C.), \\vhich ain1cd to be the labour centre for Canadian

unions. Both the A.F.L. and the T.L.C., however, lin1ited their activity

to organizing skilled craftSITlen - the aristocracy of Canadian labour.

Consequently,
the vast I11ajority of unskilled general labourers (\\vhich,

of course, included Inost of the
recently

arrived in1rnigrants)
was left

out of the nlainstreanl of organized labour. Ironically, unskilled labour-
ers \\vere the ones I110st in need of protection.

The craft-union orientation of the A.F.L. and the T.L.C. (\\vhich,

after 1902, becarne a satellite of the A.F.L.) produced a
xenophobia

to-

ward these general \\vorkers, especially the foreign-born. The flood of
ne\\v

inlmigrants
\\vas seen as a threat to the attainnlent ofhighrr \\\\rages

and better \\\\lorking conditions. The T.L.C\037., for exanlple, carnpaigned

continuously against the open-door inlI11igrationpohcy, criticizing
Ot-

tawa which was Hspending the people's rlloncy by granting assisted pas-
sage to

imnligrants
who becanle a source of cheap labour for enlployers

after they arrive. \"3
As one journalist of the period \\vrote of the Ukrai-

nians in
Winnipeg:)

The Galicians are the cause of I11uch concern \"vhere they are located
in Winnipeg. . . . Practically

all of thCIll are labourers and they don't

get to the front rank rapidly. ()n account of their ability to Ii vc)))
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cheaply, they 1l1ilitateagainst the
Vv'ages

of natives. The I110re of thenl

there arc to reduce the prices of labour the greater
beC0t11eS the tend-

ency to Anglo-Saxon suicide.. t)

The inlrnigrant not only accepted lO\\Ncr \\vagcs, but he \\vas frequently

enlployed
as a Uscab\" to replace those \\vho were on strike.

The hostility tovlard the inlI11igrant
\\vorker filtered through to the

rank and file union J11Cnlbers. Anlong J110st
Anglo-C\037anadian

and

British \\'\\lorkers there \\vas a prejudice against the \"bohunks\" and

H\\VOpS\"
\\vhich reflected the prevalent notions of Anglo-Celtic superior-

ity
-

a
superiority

\\vhich could only be underrn.ined by the importation

of these cheap labourers. The Ukrainians, Italians, and others \\\\tho ar-

rived in great nunlbers \\vere seen as con1petitors vlith foreign ideas \\vho

would undernlinc organized labour. In fact, it was believed that they
could not be organized\037 not only \\\\/ere they evidently prepared to \\\\lork

in
disgusting

conditions and subsist on lo\\v \"vages (\\vhich in many cases

\\verc still an irnprovenlcnt over their old \\vorld experience), but their

cultural and language dit1erences \\vere an insurnlountable barrier to

union solidarity. Thus, fe\\v genuine attcnlpts \\vere I1lade by the estab-
lished unions to include in their ranks the ethnic proletariat.

Enlploycrs, for their part, thrived on this state of affairs. They re-

sisted all fornls of labour organization '\\vith
evangelistic

fervour. They

used the foreign-born as a po\\vcrful \\veapon against unions. According
to one Illine

J11anager
\\vho preferred a high percentage of Europeans

anl0ng his cIllployees:)

In all the lo\\\\rer grades of labour. . . it is necessary to have a I11ixture

of races \\vhich includes a nUIllber of illiterates \\vho arc first class

Vv'orkn1en. They are the strength of an enlployer
and the \\veakness of

the union. Ho\\v to head off a strike of l11uckers or labourers for

higher wages \\vithout the aid of Italian labour I do not kno\\v. 5)

This reasoning was COIllman; enlplayers believed that European inl-

n1igrant \\\\lorkers could be easily IIlanipulated.

Such reasoning, ho\\vever, proved to be erroneOllS. BetVv'een 1905 and

1914 there \"vas unparalleled labour unrest and CIllployer-cIllployec con-
frontations involving 1110bviolen ce, property danlage, personal injury,
and death. The inlI11igrant \\\\lorker quickly H\\viscd

up
to the rotten sys-

ten1
\037f

robbery
and peonage practised on his kind,

\"6

denlonstrating
a

\037apaclty
for

spon\037aneous
rebellion and revolutionary action. Employed

In
lar\037e nUI11ber.s

In the ITlOSt volatile industries, the Ukrainians played a

promlnen\037

role In the labour disputes \\vhich plagued Canada during the
decade before the \\var.)))
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The Struggle for Union Recognition)

Many Ukrainian-Canadians had
already experienced the process of in-

dustrialization in the old \\vorld. When displaced fronl farnls, they
sought employnlent

in urban centres; there they s\\velled the ranks of the
labour supply, conling into contact \\vith

enlployers, \\vorking condi-

tions, and living standards that \\vere all
equally

harsh. They also becalTle

familiar with trade unions, socialis t
organiza tions, and collecti ve self-

help through benevolent societies. Those \\vho still
clung

to their land

often supplenlented their inconles through seasonal enlploynlent, be-
can-ling part-tinle

industrial \\vorkers in neighbouring countries - in the

coal-nlinirlg and steel-producing areas of Gernlany, for cxanlple.

Yet by and large they retained their conservative, peasant outlook.
Their expectations \\vere lov./, revolving around \\vork and survival. In-

deed, they \\vere preoccupied \\vith survival; it \\vas the operative factor

which enticed them to Canada. They \\vere
Vvrilling

to \\vork long hours

and endure n1uch discoI1lfort if it allo\\ved thenl security and a viable fu-

ture for their offspring. They settled for the concept of \037'linlited good,\"

but if their lllodest stipulations \\;vere not rIlct, they reacted in a variety of

111UtlI1011S\\\037ra vs.J

The nlost direct ITlethod of collective protest used by Ukrainians vvas

the spontaneous strike. This \\vas usually generated by a specific griev-
ance or incident. The labourers \\\\-,Tould

sinlply lay dovin their tools and

set up crudc picket hnes. Such action \\vas not UnC01111110n Jnlong

Ukrainians in the Austro-Hungarian Enlpire. In 19(J2, for
exanlple, ag-

rarian labourers frorn nearly 40() village cornnlunities in 20 east C;alician

districts had staged a nlassive strike. In Canada, one such \\vork stoppage
occurred in the Winnipeg C.P.R.

yard
onl August 1905. Approxi-

mately 200 Ukrainian vvorkers den1anded higher \\vages of $1 .50 to
$1.75

per day.
In this case, their denlands \\vere granted.

7
Another spur

of the ITIOnlent rebellion occurred on 12 May 1912 \\vhen Ukrainian

labourers digging se\\vers in north-end Winnipeg discovered that \\vork-

ers in other parts of the city, perfornling
the san1C job, \\\\lere recei ving

higher \\vages. RAgain, \\vithdra\",'ing their services \\vas effectivc. Such

exalnples of collecti ve action \\vere widespread, although usually they
did not force the desired outconle.

Most often, spontaneous strikes \\\\/cre 11lade in conjunction vvith other

ethnic groups. A case in point \\vas the violent rebellion of freight hand-

lers in Fort Williarn in 1909. Here the C.P.R.'s tinle-tcstcd tactic of pit-

ting ethnic groups against each other did not vvork. More than 700

Greeks, Italians, Ukrainians, and other nationalities struck for
Hvvage

in-

creases above the prevailing rates of 17 Y2 cents an hour for day \\vork,

and 20 cents for night work, as \\vell as for discontinuation of the bonus)))
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systeIll \\vhercby the cOIllpany \\vithhcld an additional one cent
an.hour

until c01l1pletion of the season's \\\\lork.\"9 The Ukrainians were not In the

forefront of this strike, but they supported the initiatives of the Greeks

and Italians. Working-class solidarity \\\\1ras achieved. Indeed, shortly

after thc strike's COIllI11CnCement, an inter-ethnic con11uittee was direct-

ing it, despite
the fact that \"the n1cn still had no union. \"10

The Greeks

and to a lesser extent the Italians \\vere blailled for intimidating the other
nationalities into joining thelll. 11 But the unity demonstrated through-
out the strike did not indicate domination by one ethnic group.

During this particular strike, unfortunately, the C.P.R. brought in 30

specially
arnled constables, followed by 100 strikebreakers. There \\vas a

half-hour gun battle before local officials intervened and the lllilitia ar-

rived, establishing an uneasy truce. A nunlber of men on both sides had

been injured. UltiI11ately a Board of Inquiry \\vas successful in settling
the dispute. The \\vorkers \\NCre granted

a \\vage increase of 3 cents an

hour and the bonus systen1 \\vas abolished.
12

Both the C.P .R. and the

C. N . R., however, can tin ued to earn the \\vra th of their ern
p loyees

and

the Lakehead \\vas the scene of Blare \\vork stoppages involving the
foreign-born

in 1912 and 1913.

The largest and often 1110st bitter disputes in Canada betvveen 1905

and 1914 took place in the rail\\vay and coal-mining industries. Both in-
dustries had their share of spontaneous revolts, but they \\vere also the

target of organized strikes. The Industrial Workers of the Warld

(I. w. W.), founded in Chicago in 1905, \\vas instrun1cntal in lllaking

these strikes possible. An Anlerican-based Marxist union, the I.W. W.
sought to link the bread and butter struggles of labourers \\\\lith a class-

conscious, revolutionary ain1. 13
By 1908, I. W. W. organizers had

crossed the 49th parallel and 1110ved into the rr1ining regions of the
K ootena y. Bet\\veen 1908 and 1914, thcy organized the sarrle cons ti t-

uency in \\vestcm Canada as they had in the United States: the unskilled

itinerant labourers, loggers, harvesters, and longshorenlen.
14 Their

greatest coup, ho\\vever, \\vas
gaining

the support of inln-ugrant \\\\lorkcrs

cnlployed by the C:anadian Northcn1 and the Grand Trunk Pacific rail-

\\\\lays.

The 1. W. W. attracted the foreign-born for a nUlllber of reasons. First,
it \\vas

especially attuned to thenl, pointing out their self-\\V\037orth and cir-

culating propaganda in n1any different languages. I. W. W. organizers
realized that the \\vestern Canadian proletariat \\vas con1poscd largely of
Ukrainians, Italians, Poles, Greeks, and

S\\vedes, and that the support of

these nationalities 'A'as the key to success. Second, it advocated direct ac-

tion - a philosophy that the foreign-born could readily understand.
Appealing

to the \\vorkers' deep sense of grievance, they preached gen-)))
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eral shutdo\\vns and even sabotage. They enlphasized that the state of-

fered no protection; indeed, it was their cnenlY. This, too, ,\"vas
readily

conlprehcnded. The inI111igrants' distrust of the state in the old world
was reinforced in Canada, \\vhere the federal and provincial gov-
ernUlcnts frequently quelled protests by eIllploying police

forces and the

IIlilitary on behalf of thc crnployer. Finally, the I.W.W. \\ve]conled the

inl111igrants \\vith open drIllS as equals, \\vhilc at the SaI1le tirTle
heaping

criticiSIll on the A.F.L. and the T.L.C. which had shunned thellI.
The first

rIlajor
strike lead by the I. W. W. in the railway canlps lasted

fronl April to
June

of 1912 along the Illain line of the C. N .R. fronl

Kamloops
to Hope. Bet\\vcen 6,000 to 7,000 navvies, Blast ofthcm

foreigners, laid dovvn their tools -
sonIe Ukrainian workers destroyed

their tools15 - and started picketing. Along the
3,OOO-tnile strike line,

I. w. W. organizers atteI11pted to lllaintain discipline and keep up the
workers' Illorale

by providing food, giving lectures, and generally in-

culcating revolutionary fervour. But there were insufficient funds C0I11-

ing fronl the I. W. W. headquarters in Chicago and fron1 other syn1-
pathizers. Mean\\vhile, the Canadian Northern appealed for support
froIn both ()tta\\va and the provincial governnlent of British Colunlbia.

It pronlptly received a hearing. While ()ttavva relaxed inln1igration reg-
ulations to allo\\v for the inlportation of strikebreakers and rejected a
conciliation board suggested by the 1.W.W., 16

the provincial govern-

rn.ent dispatched a special police force which harassed the union orga-
nizers and

protected the incon1ing strikebreakers. By June, a great many
I. W. W. organizers had been either jailed or deported, and the destitute,
isolated Illcn had no choice but to return to \\\\lork.

A lllonth after this strike ended, the undaunted 1.W. W. atten1pted to
lead another revolt vvhich developed al110ng 3,000 n1en ell1ployed on
the Grand Trunk Pacific fronl Prince Rupert to Hazelton. This strike

also ended in failure, and t1lost of the strikers involved were fired. The

following year, the 1. W. W. led a nUIllber of other navvy rebellions

ranging in size fronl 400 to '1,500 I1len,but these too
proved

unsuccess-

ful.
17

FinaIl y, th e I. W. W. a ttern
ptcd

to organize the unenl ployed in the

prairie provinces. By 1913, it
appeared

that Canada's golden age had

suffered a setback. A prc-\\var depression set in, while the
cOIllpletion

of

railway construction projects threw thousands of unskilled labourers
out ofv\037rork. Many flo\\\\red into the urban centres - Winnipeg, Ed-
monton, and Vanc\037uvcr

- a faceless 111ass oftecIlling resentnlent. Ed-
monton in February of 1914,for

exan1ple,
had nlore than 4,000 unenl-

ployed t11en; 600 of these (80 per cent \\vere described as eithcr Ukrai-

nian, Russian, or Polish) held a protest parade organized by the)))
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I. w. W .18Protests of this sort to city officials, hO\\\\TeVer, proved futile,

and in this particular case 13
Hforeigners\"

were arrested and the I. W. w.

leaders were either deported or jailed.
By the

beginning
of the war, the I. W. w. 'Aras a spent

force. ()pposed

by employers and suppressed by the statc, the
coup

de grare
came when

most of its supporters \\vere dispersed by the end of the
rail\\\\ray-building

boonl and the onset of the depression.
19

Despite its failure, the I.W. W. left its legacy
\\Nithin the context of

immigrant labour history and, more specifically, the history of the
Ukrainian-Canadian proletariat.

()ther unions had ignored north-end

Winnipeg, but the I. W. W. local had recruited alITlost 400 Ukrainians

and Poles from the area. 20
While giving

the irnmigrant \\vorker a sense of

worth, it also complen1ented his tradition of direct action. Finally,
its ac-

tivities exposed a myth: foreign-born \\vorkers did not shun unions.
This was to be den10nstrated again in the caal-nlining .regions.

In the isolated mining towns of British Columbia, Alberta, and

northern Ontario, Ukrainians found thenlselves in highly polarized
societies. The conlpanies and their I11anagers \\vcre one side, and they

were the other side; there seemed to be no COillman ground. They oc-

cupied segregated ghettos on c0111pany-o\\vned land, living in

company-built shacks, and
buying

from c0I11pany-contralled stores.

Within the 111iners' world, Slavs and Italians in particular \\\\'erc at the

bottom as the n1uckers and miners' helpers. In the \"slavto\\vns\" and
\"dagotowns,\"

solidari ty forn1ed quickly. These \\vorkers had to depend
on each other belo\\v the ground. Appalling living conditions and fre-

quent periods of prolonged unen1ploynlent in tin1es of nlarket uncer-
tainty

dictated that they depend on each other above ground as \\veU. It

was a ITlatter of survival. The I11iners' union \\vould provide a nleasurc
of security. It \\VTould provide a social forun1 too; \\vithin its halls, 111iners
could meet, drink, and discuss their probleI11s.

In son1e cases, it \\\037/as also

the only dispensary for 111edical services. 21

The most successful ll1incrs' union that counted a
high

nunlber of

Ukrainians in its rank and file \\\\ras the United Mine Workers of

America (U.M.W.A.). It began its activities in the n1etaJ and coal n1ines

of Alberta and British Colunlbia when its predecessor, the radical West-
ern Federation of Miners, dissolved because of setbacks suffered at the
hands of employers and the

provincial and federal governn1ents.
22 The

U.M.W.A., which had success in organizing illlllligrant \\\\lorkers in the

coal-mining districts of Pennsylvania,
23

appealed, like the I. W. W., di-
rectly

to
in1ITligrant \\vorkers, distributing union literature in a nUI11ber

of languages (including Ukrainian) and appointing Slavic-speaking
or-

ganizers .24

The V.M.W.A. expanded rapidly, establishing District 18 \\vith)))
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jurisdiction over Alberta and British Coluillbia. During 1906and 1907,

it led deternlincd strikers \\-vho \\von union recognition froHI various coal
operators. For exarnple, the Crowsnest Pass Coal Conlpany experi-

enced a strike of 1,600 \\\\lorkers enlployed at its Fernie and Michael op-
erations fro111 22

Septenlber to 13 Novenlber 1906. The cause \\vas the

\\vorkers' refusal to \\-vork \\'-lith non-union enlployccs; they eventually
won their point. Another strike occurred froIll 4 March to 2 Decen1ber
in the sallIe year, involving SOHle 500 nliners cnlployed by the Alberta

RailVvTay and Irrigation Conlpany. The deHlands included union recog-

nition, an eight-hour day, and \\vage increases. S0t11e of the strikers' de-
mands were Inet. Strikes over SiIllilar issues also developed in 1907,
1909, and 1911. 25

Ukrainians assu111ed a IJlajor role in all these strikes
and were often alllong the Hlost nlilitant.

Ukrainians obviously kne\\\\l the value of collective strength and used
it to enhance their chances of survival \\vithin the Canadian industrial

system. It should be enlphasized, hov.rever, that despite this
activity

the

nlajority of Ukrainian-Canadians bet\\veen 1905 and 1914 would renlain
unorganized, dependent upon their individual

strength and ingenuity.

While nlany looked to\\vard unions to arneliorate their condition, others
were attracted

by
socialisnl and the socialist parties \\vhich were then

being organized in Canada and \\\\rithin the Ukrainian cOHlmunity.)

The Socialist Perspective on Canada)

The nature of Ukrainian-Canadian socialisIlI v/as predisposed by old

world allegiances. Ukrainians in the Austro-Hungarian and Russian

Enlpires found a
confusing

but rich selection of socialist organizations

sprouting in their I11idst. There \\vas the Ruthenian-Ukrainian Radical

Party founded in 1890 by Mykhailo Drahonlanov, Ivan Franko, and

Mykhaylo Pa\\vlyk.
Aside fronl its anti-clericisnl and 1110ralist brand of

socialism concerned \\\\lith
elevating

the dignity of the Ukrainian peasant,

its nlaj or platfornl included universal suffrage for both illcn and

women, free elenlentary and secondary education, and autononlY for
Galicia. There \\vere also the t\\\\lO groups that broke away fro111 the Rad-

ical Party: the nationalist Ukrainian National OCHlocratic Party
and the

Marxist Ukrainian Social Denlocratic Party. The Revolutionary Ukrai-
nian Party carne into existence in 1900, created n10stly by university
students who believed in revolutionary proletarian internationalisIl1. In

1904, its extreme left wing fornlcd the Ukrainian Social Denlocratic

Union (Spilka) within thc Russian En1pire. Finally, Ukrainians partici-

pated in the Russian Social OCHlocratic Workers' Party, established in

1898. In 1903, it split into two factions: the Mensheviks, who believed
that the historical

process
of \\\\lorker enlancipation \\vould inevitably)))
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come to pass, and the Bolsheviks, who
ar\037ued

that a highly centralized,

disciplined party of professional revol\037tlOna.nes
was needed to bnng

change, These
parties,

at various pomts
m their devd0t?ment,

were not

murually exclusive, and Ukrainian radicals were often mt1ucnccd by
all

of thenl at different tinles in their ideological gro\\vth.

In Canada, this be\\,rildering disarray
from the old \\vorld found t\\VO

co 111 III on issues. First, just as socialists denounced the
regin1\037s .in the_

Austo-Hungarian
and Russian En1pires, so too

the\037r

\\\\lerC
crIt\037c\037l

at

Canadian capitalisll1. They detested the leaders ot the
\037kraInl\037n-

Canadian C0I11IT1Unitv \\,\"ho not only accepted the tenets ot CanadIan

capitalism but urged Ukrainians to adapt themselves to it. Second, they

had no use for the '\037Ruthenian\" Catholic Church Vvt\"hich\037 in Galicia, per-

petuated the status quo, and in Canada after 1912, atten1pted
to establish

hegcIll0ny over the Ukrainians.
C

Ukrainian-Canadian socialists saw Otta\\va's in1lTligration policy as

little nlore than a n1cans of
creating

a cheap
labour supply for its rail\\vay

building and develoPlnent of natural resources. They believed that those

Ukrainians \\\\Tho en1igrated to the \"pronlised land\" \\vere just as

exploited by
the Canadian capitalists as they had been by the ruling elite

in the Austro-Hungarian and Russian Enlpires. As one Ukrainian-

Canadian socialist ne\\\\lspaper expressed it:)

And don't you think. . . that the Canadian gentlenlan brought you

here \\\\lith hun1anitarian intentions in n-und so that vou could live ,veil

. . . ah no! They didn't call us out of syn1pathy, f\037r
underlying

their

actions are their o\\vn illotives. By the \\vork done by our calloused
hands, they

\\\\lanted to ensure their rule over us, not only for then1-

selves, but for their children, grandchildren and great grandchil-
dren .2n)

!o tl:e Ukr\037inian
socialists, labourers in general and East European

11111111grants
111

particular were sinlply \"free \\vhite slaves \"27 and \"\\vhite

ni?\037crs.

\"28

Con.sequently't
the socialists atten1pted to integrate the Uk-

r\037lnlan

\\vorker Into a broad \\'lorking-class nloveIllent of all the Cana-

d\037an,?rol.etari\037t v..rh.ile
at the Sa111e tinlC pro1110ting a sense of \"Ukrai-

ruan natlonalIdcntIty. The Ukrainians \",rho
accepted

the C:anadian svs-

tenl, ho\\vever,
\\vere, nlost\037y

school teachers and professional 111en . They

\037ol1ov/ed
a

_pragnlatl.c polley of Ukrainian sclf-help through the estab-

lishl\037le\037lt

ot
cooperatIves and

cr\037dit
unions, or they encouraged bilingual

\037du.(atlon

and prornoted Prosvlta Halls as centres of COrllt11Unitv activ-
Ity .

2\037

\302\267

The

a\037lti-de\037ica1is.m
?f

Ukrainian socialists represented another aspect
of UkraInIan exploItatIon. In

GalIcIa, the Greek Catholic C:hurch \\vas)))
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seen as a reactionary force supporting the
policies

of a despotic reginle.

I\037 \037anada,
when the '\037Ruthenian\" Catholic Church \\vas granted recog-

nitIon and atten1pted to direct the
spiritual and secular atTairs of Ukrai-

nians, the socialists reacted \\vith violent denunciation. Indced, the
socialists \\vere the first to use the ternl \"'Ukrainian\" to represent their
nationality because Greek Catholics referred to thenlselves as \"Ruthe-. \"
Blans.)

Ukrainian-Canadian Socialist Parties)

The Taras Shevchenko Reading Hall, originally organized by
K yrylo

Genik in north-end Winnipeg, \\vas the h0111eof the Ukrainian socialist

rTIOVCIllent. The Illovenlent \\vas very much disorganized until 1907,
\\vhcn Myroslav Stechishin and Pavlo Krat

gave it dynanlic, ifso111e-

\\vhat erratic, leadership.
In 1906, Stechishin \\vas instrunlental in organizing the Shcvchenko

Educational Society at the hall, vvhere young Ukrainian students-
n1any

of \\vhonl attended the Ruthenian Training School for bilingual
teachers in Winnipeg -

can1e to debate social, econon1ic, and political
issues relating to both the old country and Canada. .10

Stechishin was an

idealistic social denlocrat. Born in Galicia in 1883, active in socialist cir-
cles as a student, he arrived in Canada in 1902. He did not stay long,
ho\\vever, being persuaded by Gerrik to 1110VC to C:alifonlia as a 111en1ber
of the Ukrainian Brotherhood Conl111Une. After that disastrous exper-

in1ent in rOIIlantic idealisl11, he returned to Winnipeg in 1905 \\vhere, as

an organizer and jOllnlalist, he attracted a follo\\\\ling.
Stechishin \\vas overshado\\\037/cd at the Shevchenko Reading Society by

a new arrival, PavIo Krat. Krat, born in 1882 in the province of Po Ita va,
had a colourful career before arriving in

Winnipeg
in 1907. He had been

briefly a ll1enlber of the Revolutionary Ukrainian Party and
helped

to

establish the Ukrainian Social Denl0cratic Union (Spilka). He partici-
pated in the Russian I\037evolution of 1905 and was sentenced to death by
the Tsarist Regin1t\" for his role in the Poltava uprising. Managing to es-

cape to Lviv, he played a
significant part

in the den10nstrations against
the Polonization of the U niversi ty of Lvi v.

Again
under threat of arrest,

he fled to Canada and to Winnipeg, choosing his destination, in pare on

the strength of a letter fro111 Stechishin, which stated that Canada \\vas in

desperate
need of political organizers for its Ukrainian COIl1Illunity.

31

Stechishin and Krat \\vere to provide the nucleus of an organized
Ukrainian-Canadian socialist 111oven1cntbased on old \\\\lorld politics

and new world conditions. The fornlal organization took the
peculiar

forn1 of grafting Ukrainian socialisll1 to that of doctrinaire Anglo-)))
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Canadian socialisll1. The vehicle \\vas the Socialis t Party of Canada

(5.P. C.) \\vhich, at this particular tilne, ,:,as.in

a period
of

ascen\037ancy.

An organization based in British Colunlbla, It

\037sp\037used

a revolutIonary

philosophy
based on three prel11ises; that capItalIsm could not be re-

forn1ed,
that trade unions provided no benefit for workers, and that

only class-conscious
political

action could destroy capitalism. 32.

The S.P.C.'s power base originally came fronl the coal n1Inersof

British Colul11bia and Alberta, but after the Russian Revolution of 1905

the party \\vorked to broaden its support by including European in-

tellectuals \\vho had C0I11e to Canada as exiles. 33 Both Stechishin and

Krat \\vere
receptive

to the S.P .C.'s approach; it provided an opportu-

nity far the revolutionary socialism they preached to be applied \\vithin

the \\\\rider Canadian context. In NOVeTIlber of 1907, Stechishin proposed
to the executive of the S.P.C. that his

group
bccome an autonornous na-

tional unit \\vithin the party. Winnipeg becanle the maJor Ukrainian
branch of the S.P.C.\" but branches \\vere forn-led in Portage la Prairie
and in Nanainlo, British ColuI11bia.In 1908, the S.P.C. headquarters

hired tvv'o Ukrainian organizers - Thonlas Tomaschevsky in Alberta

and Herlnan Sliptchenko in Manitoba - to organize on behalf of the
party.

The S.P.C. also translated its platfornl, not only into Ukrainian
but also into Filll1ish and Italian.

34

Mean \\vhile, the ChertJony Prapor (Red Banner) \\vas issued as the offi-

cial organ of the Ukrainian branch of the S.P. C. The first
paper ap-

peared on 15 Navenlber 1907 \\vith Krat as editor. Its raison d'etre \\vas

outlined in its first editorial:)

Our paper. . . as the organ of the Socialist Party of Canada desig-

nated. t\037

serve that section of the Canadian proletariat that speaks the

.ukraIl1lal? langu\037ge

has given itself the ainl of hel ping this section in
Its

educatIon, cnlightcnnlent and organization, to\\vard a clear under-

standing
\037f

the

nligh\037y
ideas of socialislTI. Chervony Prapor \\villiead

the \\VOrking nlasses 111the struggle vlith
injustice, exploitation and

sla very, over the ruins of capitaliso1 to\\vard the
sunlight and life. 35

K_rat rernained the editor for the subsequent 17editions until August of

1:08, v./?cn
the

Clzervony Prapor ceased publication because of financial
dlfficulues and because a restless Krat 1110ved for a brief period to Ed-
1110nton.

Despite the acti
vity, little \\vas

accoll1plished. The S. P. C . executive
app.ea:ed reluct\037nt

to share the
l.e\037dership

of the party \\vith foreign-born
soclahst\037, aI?d

Us
\037lnconlpronl1s1ng opposition to fenlale suffrage and

trade
unIonlsn\037

alIenated
n1any Ukrainian-Canadian socialists. There

\\ivas also a basl \037

n

.

=I

.

d

.

b
C 1Isunc erstan 111g etween European socialists and)))
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those of British or Canadian origin. As one English-speaking party

ll1en1ber observed of the ethnics: \"the great bulk of
feeling

and scnti-

lllent exhibited. . . had not been born nor was it the outcOI1le of Can a-
dian life and conditions.

3H There \\vas also a rift \\vithin the Ukrainian
branch of the S.P.C., bet\\veen Krat and Taras D. Ferley (the latter a

founding ll1en1ber of the Shevchenko Educational
Society).:37 Ferley

be-

can1e disenchanted \\vith Krat and his radical associates and he and his
follo\\vers fronl the Ruthenian Training School decided to leave the

Educational Society. This rift \\vas significant
because the Ferlcy ITloder-

ates vlould bccoI11e the nucleus of an independent liberal Ukrainian in-

telhgcntsia which, within t\\VO years, would have its O\\\037ln
newspaper,

the LTkrainskyi Holos (Ukrainian Vaice). They \\vould also bccoIIle bitter

opponents of the soaalists..3A

In an attCI11pt to revitalize the Ukrainian soc--ialist llloven1ent after the

collapse of the
ChenJoHY Prapor,

the Robotchyi l\\larod appeared in May of

1909, edited by Stechishin. The first issue called for the fornlation of a

\"Ukrainian Socialist League\" \\vhose purpose would be to \"propagate

socialist ideas anlongst Ukrainian citizens of this country and to orga-
nize our

\\\\lorking
ITlaSSeS for battle against our cxploiters for a socialist

Canada. \"39

Shortly thereafter, a conference of the existing Ukrainian

socialist groups \\\\las held on 12 N ovelllber 1909; it accoll1plished its ain1

in fornling a nc\\v organization:
the Fcderation of Ukrainian Social

Den10crats in Canada (F.U. S.D.C.). Stechishin was elected secretary of

the organization, \\vith an executive cOll1nlittee COlllposed of seven
ll1cIIlbers

- t\\VO fronl Manitoba, two fron1 Alberta, and three froIlI

British Colull1bia.
40 Federation branches included Winnipeg, Brandon,

Calgary, Cardiff, Vostok, Hosll1cr, Phoenix, and Canrnore in the west,

and Montreal in the east. 41

Participants
at the conference resolved that

they were a class-based rather than ethnic-based organization, and ex-

pressed their support for Ukrainian Social Denlocrats in Europe, the In-

dustrial Workers of the World, and farlllcr cooperatives. They sc-

verely criticized the' 'elitisl1l\" of the S.P.C. and vo\\ved to cooperate

only with those branches of the party that rcfused to follow the national

executI ve .

Stechishin had not given up the idea of cooperating \\\\lith C=anadian

SOl\"ialist parties,
but the F.U.S.D.C=. could not work within the confines

of the S.P.C.
InJuly

of1910, irbroke all affiliation with the S.P.C. and,

under Stechishin' s direction, beCaI11e a founding group of a ne\\v socialist

party, the Social I)cn10cratic Party (S.D.P.). The S.D.P., \\vhich \\vas

designed
to unite eastenl Europeans with 1110derate British socialists, in-

cluded such notable
personalities

as Hcrn1an Saltzl11an, R.A. Rigg, and

Jacob Penner -
all

pron1inent
in Winnipeg's socialist I110VCI11ent. More

practical in its orientation than the S.P.C., the S.D.P.\"s in1tllediate goal)))
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was to gain for workers ev.ery .c\037ncess\037on p\037ssible

\\vithin the

exi:t\037ng

capitalist systen1, \\vhile 111alntalI\037lng
as Its

ultI\0371ate
goal

the
destrultlo?

ofcapitalisnl.
42 In Augustof1910, the F.U.S.D,C. becanle forrr1ally af-

filiated with the S.D.P., and Robotchyi l\\larod bccanle an offical party 0[-

g\037espite
its dedication to the

Ukrai\0371ian-Canadian
proletariat, the

F.U.S.D,C. was a
hybrid

with
ro?ts

still
de\037ply r.lanted

111
t\037e

.str\037lggle

of Ukrainians in the old \\vorld agaInst despotIc regl111cs. The Slchlnsky
Affair\" illustrated this: Myroslav Sichinsky \\vas a student at the Univer-

sity of Lvi v, who, in a I110n1cnt of nationalistic passion,
as,\037a\037sinated

Count Potocki, the reprcssive Polish governor of Gahcla. The

F . U . S . D . C. de ci de d to for 111 a
H

s a v e Sic hi 11sky co III 111 i t tee.
n

'T h e

Committee of Seven, as it vvas called, included Krat, Stechishin\037 and

Tomaschevsky, arrl0ng others\037 and resolved to free Sichinsky froIl1

prison by any lneans possible. It also contributed J110ral and financial

support to the Ukrainian liberation I11QVen1ent \\vithin the Austrian and
Russian Empires. 43

Sichinsky
becan1e a cause celebre and, for a \\vhile,

garnered the F.U.S.D.C. increased support aI110ngUkrainians in

Canada. Moreover, the party's support of the assassin-hero proved
fruitful. In 1911, Sichinsky escaped from

prison
after the guards had

been bribed ,\\lith Inoney collected by the COtl1II1itteeof Seven and

other activists. While Sichinsky ren1aincd in hiding, the F. U. S.D. C.
brought

those
responsible for his rescue to Canada to tour union locals.

The F.U.S.D.C. did not prosper long, ho\\vever. Most of 1911 and
1912 was n1arred by seenlll1gly intern1inable

personality
and ideological

clashes within the party. At its convention in 1910, a ne\\\037/ executive \\vas

elected which \\Jvas based prinlarily in Alberta. The ne\\vly elected secrc-
tary, Rornan

Kremar-Solodukha, \\.vas soon involved in a dispute \\\\lith

Stechishin and others connected \\vith the Robotch yi l\\!arod. Kren1ar-
Solodukha and his Alberta

colleagues \\vanted to transfer the nc\\vspaper
to Edmonton. The personal and ideological conflict escalated \\vhen, rc-

buffed,
th\037 Ed,n1onton group began to publish the J.,\\TOl'a Hnnllada

(Ne\\v

CommunIty) In February of 1911. A snIall four-page gazette, the 1\\i (1 )a

\037rom\037da
sharply

critici.z\037d
the Robotfh}'i J.,\\7arod \\\\l hile

declaring itself the
othaal organ ofUkraII11an SOLiaI Den10crats in An1erica. \"44

A nUI11ber

of
meetil:g.S

were
\037el?

between both sides and an appeal \\vas ll1ade to
the. UkraInIan Saaal Den10cratic Party in Austria to intervene. The so-
lutIon canlC, however, when after 67 issues the

financially ailing
J.\\Joua

H rom a d a
c;a

s ed pub 1 i cat ion inS e p t e HI b e r 0 f 1 91 2, and K r ern a r-

Solodukha s
follower,s gradually dispersed. Meanwhile, the split had

done httle good for eIther the federation's morale or membership
_

both fell.

Hardly had the 1110venlcnt recovered vvhen Krat and Stechishin bc-)))
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canle en1broiled in a dispute. Krat, \\vho had been living in Edn1onton

during the quarrel between Krenlar-Solodukha and Stechishin, sup-
ported Kren1ar-Solodukha's

atten1pts
to transfer the paper to Edn10n-

ton. Krat and his follovlers apparently thought that Stechishin was

\"en1pire-building\"
and atten1pting to inlpose personal rule over the

F.U.S.D.C.
The specific nature of the

squabble
revolved around the use of the

funds raised by the C0111111itteeof Seven. Krat believed that the Hloney

should be distributed to federation organizers and Robot(hyi l\\larod.

Stechishin argued that its specific purpose \\vas to secure Sichinsky's re-
lease and that since

Sichinsky
\\vas still a fugitive and his future uncertain,

the funds should renlain in trust. When Stechishin discovered that Krat

and his follo\\vers had used a large part of the collection 0\302\243$2,200 to pay

federation organizers, he had had enough. In Septenlber of 1912, he re-
signed fr0111 the federation and froI11 the editorship of the Robotchyi
l\\larod.

The federation had lost a key menlber. Stechishin never looked back.
After spending 1913and 1914 in Edn10nton, he 1110ved to the United

States where he \\vorked as ajournalist
for a nun1bcr of Ukrainian news-

papers. He returned to Winnipeg in 1921, taking
the

position
as editor

of the Ukrainskyi Holos. He held the post until his death in 1947.

Krat and the federation struggled along, not
ah.Nays together.

While

Krat \\vandcred through \\\037lestern Canada vacillating between becoming

a private citizen and organizing for the F. U.S.D.C.,45 the federation

under\\vent t\\VO years of instability . The Robotchyi l\\jarod had a number

of editors in rapid succession. For a short tirrle (Novenlber 1912 to Janu-

ary 1914), the federation's executive \\\\las I110ved to Montreal. Finally,

after a convention in January of1914, the F.U.S.D.C. changed its nan1C

to the Ukrainian Social Den10cratic Party (U. S. D. P.) and transterred
the executive back to Winnipeg.

46

During this period of chaos, the federation received an infusion of
somewhat

younger,
1110re radical n1en \\vho call1e to Canada after 1910.

They represented a different type
of soc.ialistll, shunning the utopian and

visionary idealisn1 of Krat and the
departed

Stechishin. Influenced by

the Russian Social Denlocratic Workers' Party, they \\vere able orga-

nizers with a tough and pragn1atic approach. This group included Ivan

Navizisky,. Oanylo Lobay, and Mathew Popovych.
These ll1en and

their followers, after 1914, were destined to take the nebulous Ukrainian

socialis t rTIOVenlen t wi thin the tight orbit of the Bolsheviks. The
U.S.l).P. would be firmly

in their hands by 1916 when Popovych be-

can1e editor of the
Robotchyi

l'\\'arod. But first, there was one 1110re inter-

nal stfilgg1e, this tin1e bet\\veen Krat and these younger revolutionaries.

Early in 19 t 4, Krat becan1e editor of the Robotchyi J.'\\'arod. But with)))
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the outbreak of the Great War he again disrupted the
party.

War

threatened the stability of both the Austro-Hungarian and. the
R\037lssian_

Enlpires. Anticipating
their den1ise, a I.I.Ul1ion for the Llberatlon of

Ukraine\" \\vas established in Austria in August of 1Y14. Its purpose, log-

ically enough, \\\\,ras to unite Ukrainians toward a
C(\037IIInlon. goal, that of

liberating their honleland. Krat \\vas enthralled; he
1\03711nIedI\037tely un?er-

took to organize all the Ukrainian forces in Canada Into a
sIngle

unIt to

support the liberation of Ukraine. Branches of the 'Tovarysto
Sa\037'nos-

tiina Ukrainia (Society for an Independent UkraIne) \"\"rere
qUIckly

forn1ed in Winnipeg, V egreville, Cardiff, and Calgary.
47

But Krat's appeals far a united front of all those Ukrainians in

Canada, regardless
of their class and religious affiliation, \\vho desired an

independent Ukrainian Republic, alienated
leading

nlembers
\\JvritJ:lln the_

U.S.D.P. The party conducted a referenduIll on th\037
questIon

ot

united-fron t tactics and repudiated any cooperation \\\\lith oon-

proletarian, non-agrarian organizations.
48

The Society for an Independent Ukraine quickly disintegrated. But
thanks to Krat's editorship of the Robotchyi l\\larod, Il1any nlcnlbers of
the V.S.D.P. had

already
cancelled their memberships, believing that

the society had superseded the party. 49
Discord was ranl pant \\vithin the

V.S.D.P. To cOJllplicate t11atters, the unpredictable Krat announced his

intention to enter the Presbyterian ministry and con1Illenced \\-vork on
the editorial staff of the Ukrainian Presbyterian paper, Ranok (Morn-

ing), \\vhile still editing the
Robotchyi

1\\larod.
5O

Many U .S.D.P. I11enlbers

sin1ply thought Krat had taken leave of his senses.

Krat carried on as editor of the Robotchyi J.\\/arod until 1 C) 16, \\\\rhen the

executive of the U.S.D.P. demanded and received his resignation.
Shord

y thereafter, he was expelled fron1 the party. With his expulsion
canle the end of the pre-Bolshevik Ukrainian socialist Jll0Venlent in

Canada. Henceforth, there would be a pro-Soviet, COII1IIIUl-llst elenlent

within the Ukrainian-Canadian cornmunity. Krat; until he died in Dc-
cen1berof1952, \\vould renlain on the periphery of Ukrainian socialisI11.)

The inlpact of the early socialist 1110Venlent on Ukrainian-Canadians is

difficult ta 111easure. Certainly, it had intrinsic value for a nlinoritv of
I

educated and
ideologically cOITIn-utted exiles who in Canada continued

thc\037r
confllsing

and often bizarre political battles and assorted squabbles

ag\037nst

each other. In the course of their activities, they left a rich literary
herl\037age.

Krat,
.for exan1ple, wrote a veritable library of prose, poen1S,

storIes, and satIre
during

his Canadian career. Stechishin, too, besides

being a first-rate journalist, was a t1ne writer and translator.

.S\037cialist organizations were a snlall but neverthcless in1portant force
\\vlthin the Ukrainian-Canadian con1n1uruty. They provided a theoreti-)))
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cal critique of Canadian capitalisnl, attenlpted to organize the

Ukrainian-Canadian proletariat (not only into an ethnically conscious
class group but also as

part
and parcel of a general Canadian socialist

111ovenlent), engaged in cultural and educational
\\vork,

often
organized

relief for destitute Ukrainian \\vorkers, and generally seenled to be the
only group that cared about the plight of the Ukrainian-Canadian pro-
letariat.

Winnipeg reIIlained the centre of the socialists' activities. The Shev-
chenko Hall \\vas the site of regular popular lectures for inlIlli.grants
throughout the period to 1914. Krat, Stechishin. and others introduced

their listeners not only to politics, but to \\vorld
geography,

the history

of both Ukraine and Canada, hun1an ana to IllY, physics, chenlistry, and

culture.
51 The lectures \\vere cot11plen1ented by social activities, nlusical

recitals, and dranla. Mathe\\v
Popovycb,

for cxanlplc, along \\vith his

political endeavours. directed the T obilevich Dran1J
Circle,

\\vhich
pre-

sented fine perforn1ances.

()utside of Winnipeg and other nlajor centres, socialists journeyed
frequently

to isolated nlining towns. Stechishin vvas instrun1ental in es-

tablishing socialist clubs in Nanainlo, HOS111er, and Cannl0re. Krat also

travelled extensively throughout western Canada. The net result was
that scores of to\\vns and villages had \\vorkers' associations such as

\"Borotka Za V oli\"
(Fight

for Freedonl) or BVolia\" (Liberty), usually as

branches oftbe F.U.S.D.C. and later of the U.S.D.P. These clubs \\\\lere

llseful not only politically, but socially. Funds \\\\rere collected for books

and ne\\vspapers fro111 the old country, debates and reading sessions
\\vere held, and popular causes were supported.

Yet the hope of creating a 111assive socialist follo\\ving among
Ukrainian-Canadians ,-,vas never realized. Despite the working condi-

tions found in the Canadian industrial systen1, membership in the

F.U.S.D.C. and U.S.D.P. remained low, ranging fron1 101 in late 1907
to a

high
of 424 in 111id-1913, and levelling off to 238 in early 1914.52

The n1ajority of Ukrainians remained unmoved by early socialisll1 for

no other reason than that it lacked consistency or a sense of direction.

Personality clashes, ideological schisms, and rhetorical argunlents were

sinlply
irrelevant compared to putting food on the table and a roof over

one's head. Unlike spontaneous strikes or tnilitant unions, the socialists
offered no direct action.

After 1914, the various strands of the socialist 1110venlentsuccunlbed
to tbe sterile world of tbe Bolsheviks; the pro-Soviet stand of those lead-

ing the Ukrainian-Canadian socialist moven1ent ultin1atel y alienated the

vast IJlajority of Ukrainian-Canadians.)))



CHAPTER 12)

POLITICS AND THE

ISSUE OF

EDUCA TION)

As the Ukrainians began to consolidate their ccononlic and political po-
sition in the \\vest, they

caused great anxiety in the Anglo-(\037eltic con1-

munity. The largest and n10st visible ethnic group, they \\vere not bc-

cot11ing \"C=anadianized\" but sho\\ved every sign of
rCI11aining apart.

Was

the \\vest to be .'British,\" culturally h0I11ogcneous, English-speaking, or
\\vas it to be Balkanized by a conglot11crate of races? The outconiC \\vas

not assured\037 a strident anlalgan1ation of cultural groups \\vas resisting the

Anglo-Celtic tllelting pot. After 1905, debates about assin1ilation took

on a deeper and shriller tone as the Anglo-Celtic elite tllarshalled its
forces to \"Anglicize\" and Uevangclizc\" the inll1ligrants.

Led by the enlerging intelligentsia, IllOSt of whon1 ,,,.rere teachers and

professionals, the Ukrainians shunned the proselytizing efforts of
Anglo-Canadian Protestants. Not

only
did

they retain their Catholic

and llrthodox religions, but they actively espoused their o\\vn national

identity. No\\vhere \"vas this Blore evident than in the concern for their
language. It was the sacred key, treasured through the centuries, to the
soul of the old

country
- the best of Ukrainian culture, history, tradi-

tion, and ideals. Ukrainians would not give up their birthright. Vigor-
ously adopting the concept of

bilingual education, the Ukrainians,

through their COn1111Unity spOkeSI11en, denlandcd the right to have their

n10ther
tongue taught in the public schools. Inevitably, their aspirations

clashed head-on with those of Canadians \0377ho saw the public schools as
the instrunlent of Anglo-Celtic conforn1ity.)))
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The Role of Church and School)

The unabated stream
ofinlnligrants bet\\veen 1905 and 1914 gave im-

petus to the Illoven1ent for the HCanadianization\" of the foreigner. To a

large majority of English-Canadians it was, perhaps, the most
impor-

tant
problenl Canada faced. They found evidence of the Hdanger\" to be

abundant. In the rural areas of the prairies, block settlen1ents (especially
of the Ukrainians) resisted Anglo-(-:eltic intrusion and continued a

I110de of life that appeared alien to British traditions and institutions.
The

rapid gro\\vth
of cities, \\vhich paralleled nlass in1nugration, created

urban problerns \\vhich I11adethe
foreigner highly

visible. The urban en-

vironnlcnt contained \\vithin it \"aU the problems of poverty, overcrowd-

ing, ill health, social vice, drunkeruless, violence, [and] Sabbath desecra-

tion . . . .\" 1 The in1n1igrant \\vas seen as the chief cause of
falling public

morality. The Ukrainians, for exan1ple, \\vere considered \"a dangerous
elen1en t\" in the cities.

2 Their depraved na ture, explained by \"centuries
of poverty and oppression,\" had

H
an in1alized them.\"3 It was believed

that their susceptibility to alcohol, crinIe, violence\037 and prostitution,

coupled \\-vith their ignorance, superstition, lack of collective wisdom,
and untruthfulness, nlight undern1ine the \"decent standard\" of the

\"Christian\" Anglo-Celtics.
4

In these circumstances, Anglo-Celtics saw their duty clearly - to as-
sist

foreigners by \"ITIaking thenl English-speaking Christian citizens

\\vho are clean\037 educated and loyal to the Don1inion and to Great Brit-

ain.\"5 The
\"Canadianizing\"

movement was taken up in earnest by the

Methodists and the Presbyterians. Although cornpeting
with each other

for souls, they both viewed their responsibilities in terms of an Anglo-
Celtic and Protestant nation, which I11eant not only uplifting the \"in-

ferior races,\" but doing battle
against

non-Protestant denominations-

the Roman Catholic, Greek Catholic, and Greek Orthodox churches to
which the

majority
of immigrants belonged. One 111issionary explained

the logic:)

If from this North Anlerican continent is to come a superior race, a

race to be specially used by God in
carrying

on of His work, what is

our duty to those who are now our fellow-citizens? Many of them

come to us nominal Christians, that is, they owe
allegiance

to the

Greek or Roman Catholic Church, but their moral standards and
ideals are far beloVvT those of Christian citizens of the Dominion.

These people have corne to this
young,

free country to make homes

for themselves and their chHdren. It is our duty to meet them with

the open Bible and to instill into their minds the principles and ideals

of Anglo-Saxon
civilization.

6)))
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The Methodist Church supported rnissions es ta blished to \"pro-

selytize the i Jl1111igrant and to in1prove the social
cO\037lditi.Ol\037S

o\037- inlr\037li-

grant
cOITl111Ur-uties.\"7 Best kno\\vn \\\\laS the All People s MIssIon HI WIn-

nipeg, but others could be found in T?ronto, \037dn\037ontoI1,

and Van-

couver. The Pres byterians attenlPted to Influence forcIgners by support-

ing, until 1913, the I{uthenian Independent Greek Church and
c\037eating

a

nU1l1ber of '\037school hOllICS\" tt)r Ukrainians near unilingual English pub-

lic schools. Indeed, by 1914, residences had been established in Veg-

rcvil1e, Ethelbert, Sitton, and Teulon. The idea \\vas to create an in1111i-

grant elite \\vhich \\vould internalize Anglo-Celtic Protestant values and

transll-ut thenl to the rnasses. \037

The efforts of Methodist and Presbyterian IIIissionaries not\\.vithstand-

ing, it was the elen1entary schools in \\vestern Canada that vv'cre regarded

as the great assin1ilators of the in1I11igrants.To quote one historian:

\"Because the eleIT1entary school \\vorked \\vith the children, the I110st

adaptable age group,
thcir prospect for success \\vas good. EleI11entary

education, IT10reOVer, appeared to the iIl1l11igrantto be tar 1110re neces-

sary for successful life in Canada than did the Protestant
religion;

there-

fore educators had an advantage over evangelical Protestants.\"9 Starting
the assinlilation process \\\\\037th fresh young Illinds, relatively uncorrupted

by years of cultural and linguistic saturation, l1ladesense. Because unity

of race and religion was adnlittedly in1possible, it also 111adesense to
seek unity through the teaching of con1010n national values in 5cho01s. 1O

Missionaries, educators, politicians, and acadenlics agreed that public
schools were the training grounds whereby inl111igrant

children \\vould

becorne good Canadian citizens. J. S. W OOdsv\"lorth, a
proI11inent

Methodist 111inister, \\vrote: \037'How arc we to break do\\vn the \\valls

\\vhich
separate these foreigners fronl us? First of all C0111eSthe Public

school. Too
great enlphasis

cannot be placed upon the \\vork that has

\037een
accoI11plished

and rnay
-

yes, t11UStbe accoIl1plishcd by our na-
tIonal schools.

\"11
Woods\\vorth's conviction \\vas echoed in the reports

of school inspectors. The conclusion of T. M. Maguire of Manitoba was

typical:)

The great work of the
public

school in Canada is the foundation and

developnlent of a high type of national life . This is particularly true ill

Western Canada, with its heterogeneolls population. . . these incon-

gruous elements have to be assio1ilated, have to be welded into one
harmonious whole if Canada is to attain the position that \\ve, who
belong here by right of birth and blood, claim for her. The chief in-
strun1ent in this process of assinruation is the public school. 12)))
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Public schools were designated the guardians of Anglo-Celtic culture,

linguistic homogeneity, and national unity.)

The Language Compromises)

The ideal of non-sectarian and unilingual (English) public schools, ho\\v-

ever, ran counter to reality. The French tact in Canada forced
Anglo-

Celtics to recognize not only cultural but specifically linguistic duality.
Historical CircuIIlstances decreed that bilingual schools be accepted in

Quebec, ()ntario, Nc\\v Bruns\\vick, and Manitoba. The Laurier-
Green\\vay cot11pron1ise of 1897, although scen1ingly a victory for

Anglo-Manitoban ascendancy and non-denonlinational schools,had left

an in1portant loophole vis a vis the language of instruction. Not only
vvas it vague on the extent to \\vhich the second language Il1ight be enl-
played, but it also left open the question of \",rhat language (other than

English) \"vas
acceptable.

Thc c0I11promise had not specified French as

the second language but had used the
phrase \037'any

other language\" to

live up to Macdonald's proI11ise to the Mennonites that they would
enjoy liberty

in education and religion as a condition for their settlement
on the prairies .13In1n1igrant

groups quickly became a \\\037lare of this

loophole and deInanded Ukrainian, Gern1an, and Polish bilingual
schools as well as training for bilingual teachers.

Fron1 Manitoba, the bilingual concept spread to Saskatche\\van and

Alberta, which became provinces in '1905 and so had jurisdiction over
education. In Saskatchcvvan, although bilingualisrn as such was not le-

gally allowed in the schools, school ordinances
dating

back to 1901 did

sanction instruction in French at the prin1ary level and in a foreign
lan-

guage between three and four 0' clock in the afternoon, if
parents

fi-

nanced such instruction and a competent teacher could be found. Al-

though illegal,
it becalne the practice in many ethnic cOll1n1unities to use

a foreign language as a mcdiun1 of instruction for longer than the allot-

ted one hour per day .14 Alberta had sin1ilar provisions, although with

the appointment of Robert Fletcher as Supervisor of Schools An10ng
Foreigners

in 1906, the use of a foreign language for instructional pur-

poses was
severely

curtailed.

Despite
the prevalent argun1ents for English non-dcnoTI1inational

public schools, all three prairie provinces established
special training

schools for foreigners between 1905 and 1914. In Winnipeg, a Ruthe-

man Training School was opened in 1905 for the preparation of Ukra i-

nian and Polish students who would teach in bilingual schools. The

Saskatchewan provincial goven1ment, using
Manitoba as its t110del, es-

tablished a Training School for Teachers of Foreign Speaking COill-)))
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rnunities in Regina in 19U9.And, rather belatedly, Al\037erta foll\037\\ved
in

1913, \\vhen the English School for Foreigners opened Its doors In V cg-

revill e .

Practical necessity and poli tical expediency \\,,,cere the reasons.

Teachers \\vtTC scarce and English-speaking
instructors \\verc loath to set-

tle in isolated ethnic enclaves \\vhere they
\\vere guaranteed

\"culture

shock,\037' lo\\v pay, and inadequate housing . Yet schooling \\vas consid-

ered in1portant lest an entire generation of inlI11igrant children
gro\\v up

il1iterate. \037\037The fitturc of the West lies in their children,
n

\\vrotc C.B. Sis-

sons. .'Thousands of these, at a tinle \\vhcn their bright young Illinds

n1ight be 11101dcd,arc dnldgcs f()r
helpless

or
sl:o\037t-sig...hted pare\037lts. .....

these neglected children \\\037\03711 ha vc developed \\\\'1thul a te\\v years Into 0 t1-

zens \\\\\037th the aspirations
of slaves.

.,
1;')

Many Anglo-Celtic
educators did not perceive the bilingual principle

as a threat to \037'Canadianization\" because they vie\\ved biliilgual schools

as transitional. Bilingual teachers as internlcdiaries \\vould gradually

\"Anglicize\" inlIlligrant children until a totally English public school sys-
tenl

erllcrgcd.
T'he special training schools for the foreigners \\vert' de-

signed to achieve this end. J.T.
Cressy,

the principal of the Ruthenian

Training School, rcported in 1908 that the aiB1 of the institution \\vas to

11lake bilingual teachers good Britishers so \"that in the years to C0111e the

Ruthenian people \\vill do their share in Illaking C=anada a
great nation,

and \037rill
say

as Britishcrs .One King, l)ne Enlpire, ()ne Race and One
FI

'
\"16

ag .

Pedagogical theory, Illoreover, seenled to support this view. As one
inspector reported of

Ukrainian-English
schools in Manitoba: I.'in

schools \\vhere the teacher is able to speak the t\\VO
languages

and is using

the Ruthenian elenlentary text-book, or S0I11e Ruthenian-English dic-
tionary, the children are IIlaking better progress in all subjects of study
than they other\\vise \\vollld.'\037 Further, this inspector suggested that \"the

Departnlent take up the 111atter of providing bilingual readers and

Ruthenian-English dictionaries which \\vill be of great assistance to the
children in their efforts to I11aster the English tongue.

;'17 Under the cir-

cumstances, Illany educators believed this the
logical course.

. Bilingu\037l
schools were also entangled in politics. The political equa-

tIon \\vas
slIIlple: nunlber\037 translated into votes. As one observer of the

period
n?te\037\037

\"the North-
W,est

is three tin1es nlorc Austro-Hungarian
than IndIan. 18Indeed, ManItoba, Saskatchewan, and Alberta had be-

con1e polyglot provinces. According to the census of 1911, out of
455,000

people
in Manitoba, SOllIe 30,000 were of French descent

40,000 Ukra.inial:, 35,000 German, 12,000Polish, 10,000Jewish,
and

6,000 ScandInavIan. Saskatchewan, in 1911, boasted a population of)))
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490JJOO, of\\vhich 68,000 \\\\lefe of Gern1an origin, 41,000 ofAustro-

Hungarian (nl0stly Ukrainian), 34,000 Scandinavian. 23,000 French,
and

18,OnO Russian. Alberta, in 1911, counted 375,OO(J, of \\ivhich 36,OeX)
\\\\Tere Gernlan, 28,000 Scandinavian, 26,000 Ukrainian, and 20,000
French. The Rodn-lond Roblin governn1cnt in Manitoba. the Walter

Scott adnlinistration in Saskatchc\\van, and the Arthur Sitton reginle in

Alberta
depended on ethnic electoral support. For that support they

\\\\'ere
\\villing

to grant sonle concessions\037 the esta blishn1ent of special
training schools for

foreigners
\\vas a political expediency \\vhich could be

justified in educational ter111S.

By and large. Ukrainians \\vere the 1110st ada111ant in denlanding

bilingual schools. In Manitoba, where they conlpriscd the largest
\037\037ethnic\"

group,
and in Saskatche\\van and Alberta \\vherc they \\vere also

a
significant

force nU111erically, they \\\\Tere in a position to pressure the

provincial governnlents. East of the Red River, in the interlake region

along the south edge of the Riding Mountains and arollnd Dauphin,

alnl0st exclusively' Ukrainian enclaves could be found. Isolated froll1

English-speaking settlers, having built their O\\V11 churches and COJllJllU-

t1ity halls, they participated actively in municipal governnlcnts and the
creation and nlnning of school districts.

They generally \\verc v..rilling to

accept the necessity oflearning the English language but, understanda-

bly, they refused to abandon the right to use and teach their o\\vn lan-

guage \\vithin their cotnrnunities. 19
They agitated for teachers who could

speak their language and feel a part of their settlenlents, and \\vho \\vould

not only be instnlctors of their children but counsellors, guides, and in-

terpreters for the commuruties. 20

Poliricians, preoccupied \\vith soliciting

votes [ronl ethnic enclaves, and educators, fearful of a
large constituency

of \"illiterate\" and \"alien\" East Europeans populating the province, had
little choice but to respond.

An unforeseen outgro\\\037lth of training schools for Ukrainian-English
teachers, ho\\vever,

\\vas the formation of a Ukrainian intelligentsia. ()ut

of the Ruthenian Training School in Manitoba en1crgcd
a recognizable

secular group of bilingual teachers who, although nloderate and liberal,

identified thenlselves with the interests of the Ukrainian people. In

1907, they established the Ukrainian Teachers' Association which lob-

bied for bilingual textbooks, a Ukrainian translation of the School Act,

and more bilingual teachers. This was followed in 1910 by the fornla-

tion of their own newspaper, the Ukrainskyi Holos (Ukrainian Voice),
which sought not only

to educate the Ukrainians but to encourage then1

to participate fully in the economic and
political

life of the D0I11inion.

By organizing the Ukrainian community along secular lines, by at-

ten1pting
to cultivate a sense of Ukrainian national identity, they were at)))
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cross-purposes \\vith the Anglo-Celtic ideal of cultural and

linguis.tic

hornogeneity.
Battle lines \\vere quickly dra\\vn bet\\veen the t\\VO,

\\.vlth

the bilingual
school qucstion in the forefront. . ,

Most Anglo-Celtic
Manitobans assuIJled

t\037at th\037

UkraInIans \\vould

be assin1ilated eventually. Sonle \\vere 1110re lIIlpatlCnt than others.
,As

early
as 1901, t\\VO Presbyterian delegations Illet \\'lith the ConservatIve

prernier of the
province\037

R.P. Roblin, urging him on the
o?e

hand to

expand public schools in Ukrainian areas to teach theIIl English and, on

the other hand, to repeal \"bilingual schooling\037'
because

it,
\\vas an

obs\037a-

cle to assin1ilation. 21
I\037oblin Illight

have acquIesced had It not been for

the ROlTlan (\037atholic presence
in the province.

Manitoba contained a politically potent French elen1ent. Led by the

Ucrusty\" Archbishop
A. Langevin, \"an lU1coIllprol1llsing ultra-rr10ntane

oblate\" Vv.ho had been the sustaining force behind bilingual education

since 1894, and \\'lho, after the Laurier-Green\\vay agreen1ent Vlas deter-

rnined to restore bilingual sectarian schools to their forn1er status,
French Catholics vigorously opposed any further atten1pts to

HAnglicize\"
the province. For Langevin, language and religion \\vere in-

extricably connectcd;22he was therefore greatly
disturbed by the Protes-

tant endeavours to \"'evangelize\" the Ukrainians because at the san1e tin1C

they undernlined the bilingual principle. Langevin Sa\\\037l Catholic Slavs as

potential allies in his struggle to prOITl0te French linguistic and religious
rights. His

reasoning
\\vas cogent:

if the Protestants \\vere allovled to

proceed Vv\"ith assin1ilation unchallenged,
that \\vould bolster the Protes-

tant I11ajority and further weaken the French position in the province.
A

pro-Ukrainian stance was logical because it fortified the bilingual con-
cept

- even ifit Ineant elevating the status of the Ukrainian tongue to
that of the French. Although ackno\\vledging that English should be the
second language of these foreigners, he

unrelentingly supported their

right to bilingual schools. Ultin1ately, Langevin hoped to check
Anglo-Protestant ascendancy by prorlloting

a n1ultilingual, 111ulticul-

tural Illilicu. Such an environn1ent would ensure a
special place

for

French Catholics by protecting and perhaps expanding upon what they
had

already
established.

2 :3
Thus, \\vhile publicly embracing Ukrainian

demands for bilingual schools and teachers, Langevin, at the san1e tin1e,

lashed out at the Protestants, accusing thenl of attempting to convert the

Ukrainians to Protestantisn1 rather than to advance their education.
As the debate between the Protestants and Catholics over the Ukrai-

nians
widen.cd, Langevin approached the Roblin government for

sup-

port. !'- t\037Clt
understanding was quickly reached; in exchange for

eccleslast1call\037elp, the opportunistic Roblin prol11ised policies that

would nleet W1th the approval of the Archbishop and his associates. In-)))
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deed, the Catholic hierarchy \\vould
support

certain Conservative candi-

dates in elections \\vhile the Pren1ier \\vould grant great \"tlcxibilityn
to

French Catholics in opcrating their schools. More significantly, Roblin
agreed to the den1andsnot onlv f()r Ukrainians but for Polish and Ger-,
1l1an bilingual schools.

Politics bred strange bedfcllo\\\\ls; in
extending

the olive branch to the
French Catholics and non-British inlI11igrants,Roblin was able to build

a po\\vcrtul, if corrupt, political IIlachine. By granting these concessions,
and by n1anipulating the

foreign
vote through the distribution of al-

cohol at election tin1e,
falsifying voting

lists in ethnic districts, and pat-

ronizing irnn1igrant spokesn1en, Roblin's administration was able to

hold pO\\\\;Ter in the province until 1915.)

The Battle over Schools in Manitoba)

The governrrlent appointed
staunch Conservatives to organize

Ukrainian-English schools. John Baderski, Theodore Stefanyk, and
Paul Grigeychuk, appointed in 1903, 1907, and 1910, respectively, al-

though having no pedagogical training, proved extrernely useful in so-

liciting the Ukrainian vote. When it became evident that there was a

great shortage
of bilingual teachers in the rural Ukrainian districts, the

governnlent opened the Ruthenian Training School in February of

1905. It served the Ukrainian COll1111Unityuntil 1916.
The training school \\vas a linchpin for the developn1ent of bilingual

school teachers. The
students\037

between the ages of18 and 22, were of

diverse backgrounds, f[On1 those \\vho received S0111C training in gym-

naSiUIJ1S in Europe to those \".lho had son1e knowledge of the English
language

fron1 elementary schooling in Canada. 24

'They were provided

with financial assistance on the condition that they would repay the
govemnlent. Each student received his roonl, board, and education at

the cost of S25
peF

n10nth. The curriculun1 included English, British

and Canadian history, Il1athen1atics, and a
sITlattering

of science, art,

and n1usic courses. Pedagogical training consisted of six I110nths'at-
tendance at the Provincial N orn1al School. 2,5

Very
few were proficient

enough to con1plete the full progran1 and to
pass

the exan1S that entitled

them to a teaching certificate. Most received third-class, non-

professional permits
which allov/ed rhenl to teach in isolated Ukrainian

con1..rnunities. The objective of the institution was to provide prospec-

tive teachers with the equivalent of a Grade <) education. J.
T. Cressy was

assisted by a nU111ber of Ukrainian-language instructors: ]an1esMakohin

and Denis Pyrich while the school was located in Winnipeg, and Wasyl
Kudryk, Petro

Karnlansky,
Taras Ferley, and Ivan Basarb after it was)))
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I110ved to Brandon in 1907.Through its halls passed approxin1atel y 150

future bilingual teachers. .

l1fthe instructors at the institution, Taras Ferley deserves
specIal

I11cntion. Franl the tinle of his arrival in Canada in 1903, the Galician

native Vias deeply
involved in the Ukrainian COlTIIllunity; a socialist, he

co-founded the Shevchenko Educational Socicty along
\\\\rjth Myroslav

Stcchishin. In 1909, hO'A'ever, he began shedding his soc-ialist trappings

when he becallle increasingly alienated by PavIa Krat and Krat's l1l0re

radical follo'\\vers. Ferley becalne convinced that Ukrainian socialists had

becon1e too radical and too prone to
enlphasize \\vorking-class solidarity

rather than nationality as the crucial COII1ponent in Ukrainian-Canadian

devclopITlcnt. He
argued

that, instead of preaching revolution, socialists

should concentrate on I110rCpractical objectives such as the establish-

n1ent of cooperati ves anlong Ukrainians in Canada and the elevation of
their culture in the Canadian context. A 111an \"possessed .of a

\\vinning

magnetic personality,
\"27

Ferlcy \\vas able to consolidate a
follo\\\\iring

of

young Ukrainian progressives (dub bed \037\037nationalists\" by
the Anglo-

Celtics) who were increasingly estranged by Ukrainian-C:anadian

socialisn1. These IJlen, n1any
of whon1 had received their educations in

Canada, were not steeped in the old world nlilieu which dOIJlinated dis-

cussions in socialist circles.
T'hc influence of these graduates of the training

school in the Ukrai-

nian rural COIlII11Unities cannot be undcrestin1ated. They cIllerged as

true comI11unity leaders articulating nationalist values. They \\vere, by
and large, fondly renlenlbered by their students for their dedication and

crusading spirit, which enlbraced \\vhole settlelnents. ()ne pupil, de-
scribed the accol11p1ishn1entsof his first three bilingual teachers, I van

Kocan, Theodore Marcini\\v, and Onufrey K
yka\\vy:

They
left an in1print of their personalities on Illany of us. They \\vere

dedicated men and went beyond the ordinary call of duty to IJlake
our introduction to education a

challenge
and stirring experience. . .

they
took care that the school library was \\vell stocked' \\v1th books in

both
languages

and
organized evening courses for the adults. An an-

nu\037l

concert and play or two by the children of the school was part of
theIr

programn1e.
It was a schooling in self expression.

I
a\037

not
su.re

how they would have fared under the merit systenl.
TheIr EnglIsh was not the best, their aCadCITlic training did not ex-
ceed grade ten, but

they gave
us something of the intangible and in-

definable; a set of values that was our
guiding light.

28

The importance of these men was two-fold: they provided basic educa-)))
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tion \\vherc, other\\vise, illiteracy Illight have
prevailed,

and
they instilled

a sense of national identity in the cornn1unity. C=onsequently, they \\vere

recognized
:ts leaders -

people of authority and deserving of
respect.

29

The sense of Il1ission arnong ll1any Ukrainian bilingual teachers \\:vas

evident in the Ukrainian Teachers' Association. A t thei\037 first convention

held early in June of 1907, the 40 bilingual teachers present eIllphasized

their support of the bilingual principle. urged the govcrnlncnt to inten-
sify the progranl at the Ruthenian Training School (arguing that 40
teachers \\vere grossly inadequate to 111eet the needs of the 30,000 Ukrai-

nians in the province), and den1andcd the establishnlent of
cornpulsory

school attendance. 30 ()ther resolutions called for the creation of a fi ve-

ll1en1ber COIllIIlittee to press the provincial governnlent for bilingual
textbooks and for the translation of the School Act into Ukrainian. a1

Both these resolutions vvere finally accepted by the Departn1entof Edu-

cation, \\vith the Manitoba govcrnnlcnt publishing, in 1913, the first

Ukrainian-English readers, entitled The Manitoba Ruthenian-English

Readers.
32 The teachers' nationalisIIl \\vas also evident in a resolution

passed nan1ing Mikhaylo Hrushevsky, noted Ukrainian historian, and
Ivan Franko along \\vith other proI11inent Ukrainian personalities as

honorary n1en1bers of the association, and in the use of the ternl \"Uk-

rainian\" rather than \"Ruthenian\" in their official designation. Signifi-
cantly, too, there was discussion at the convention about the need for a

truly independent Ukrainian ne\\vspaper \\vhich could articulate the

teachers' vie\\vs.

This cante about at the third convention of the association in 1909,

when the Ukrainian Publishing Con1pany Ltd. \\:vas forIlled. The first

issue ofUkraiHskyi Holos appeared on 14 March 1910. W. Kudryk \\\\laS

the editor, with T.O. Ferlcy, W. ChuIller, w.
Karpetz\037

A. Zylch, H.

Slipchenko and J. W. Arsenych
-

all
bilingual

teachers
- as the direc-

tors. Dedicating itself to the
\"aspirations

of the Ukrainian citizenry,
'I'

the

first editorial en1phasized the essentiaJ task of education: \"\\ve should

cherish our self-respect and not bCCOIIle slaves to others but ShO\\\037l that

we have national dignity, and deserve, and are entitled to the sanle

rights and
privileges

accorded to others. To enable us to defend our-
selves we must know how this is done -

\0377hich C0t11CS with cducation

and more education. \"33 The Ukrainskyi Holos, froIlI the outset closely
associated \\\\lith bilingual teachers, became the organ of a broad national

sentiment promoting Ukrainian cultural growth, the Ukrainian iden-

tity, and the bilingual principle in the Canadian context.
The organization of the Ukrainian Teachers' Association and the pub-

lishing of Holos were regarded with deep suspicion by the Anglo-
Celtics. Here was a concrete manifestation of Ukrainian power which)))

London,

where he \\vas to confer with Lord Strathcona, aid Preston in the
negoti-)))
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could undcrn1ine conforrnitv to British nor111S.The assinlilation of these

East Europeans \\vould be st;Ucd by these teachcrs proITloting Ukrairuan

litcrature, art, and social and national life through the schools and the

press. . . . .

Educational standards in ManItoba In general and the bIlIngual

schools in particular \\vcre vulnerable to attack. Teachers \".rere scarce,

school districts \\;\\/cre slov\\? to organize,
and above all, there \"ras no C0I11-

pulsory attendance. Illiteracy \\:vas rife\037 one cstin1ate n1ade in 1910 \\vas

that close to 30,000 children \\vere not going
to school at all. 34 Those

who did attended sporadically and received a rudin1entary
cducation at

best. as As sho\\vn in the resolutions of the Ukrainian Teachers' Associa-

tion,
the bilingual

instructors \\vere \\vell d\\Vare of these shortc0I11ings.

T\\vo letters to the AJallitoba Free Pres\037 froIll ()rest Zercko, a Ukrainian

school teacher and a graduate of the University of Manitoba, argued,

hO\\\037lever, the vie\\vpoint
of the teachers, that inadequate govcrnnlent ac-

tion, not bilingual schools, \\vas the source of the problen1. The ab-

sence of c0l11pulsory education, the shortage of
qualified teachers, and

the linlited tinlL' (one hour) allotted for teaching Ukrainian \\vcre i ten1S

that could only be corrected by changes in gO\\lCrnnlent policy. 36

Zereko, ho\\vever, \\\037/ent further; he linked poor schooling and Conser-

vative Party politics by using the
exan1ple

of school organizers and

other appointees \\\\Tho, enlulating politicians, '\037distributed freely
Hoffnlan drops, beer, v\"rhisky,

cider and other intoxicating liquors. . .

to the \\vorst and lovv'cst elen1ent of the population.
\"37

The Roblin rc-

gi HI C, Z e r ek 0 cIa i 111 ed, \\\\l a s n10 rei n t er cst cdin po Ii tic s th a n goo d

schoo]s, \"rhich \\vas evident in the ineffectiveness of school inspection
-

cspccially
in

bilingual districts.
38

As the canlpaign against bilingual schools as a source of the province's
educational

problenls intensified, the Ukrainians through their teachers'

association and Holos atten1pted to defend and
clarify

their position.

They supported the bilingual SYStCI11of schools absolutely, but they also

recognized
that they had a duty to Canada:)

It is our ain1 and duty to teach the Ruthcnian elen1ent \\vhat the
British constitution and Canadian ideas are. We realize that our

p\037opl\037 \03711

us t be fan1iliar wi th these, in order to becon1e good Cana-
dIan cItIzens. We also realize that the inculcation of love for what is
best in our language and literature, in addition to Canadian ideas,
tends to nlake our boys and

girls
better Canadian citizens and more

efficient n1en1bcrs of society at large.
39

The Ukrainian bilingual teachers did not wish to create a \"Canadian
Ukraine\"; they vvere not race agitators. They sin1ply wanted to educate)))
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their people in a bicultural, bilingual context because \"no tllan can be

ll1aele to love his adopted land or care for education if he cannot be in-

spired by the 111enl0ries of his native land, and does not ha vc to re-

I11enlber and cherish \\vhat is best and noblest in the tradition, language

and literature ofms o\\\\/n race. \"40
For Ukrainians, a policy requiring that

every child in the province learn the tongue of the I11ajority, exclusively,

\\vas socially and politically absurd. They did not take a
position

of isola-

tion and antagonisl11 to the Canadian state, nor did they seek to place

their fatherland before the land of their adoption. T'hey enlphasized
Canada first and shared Canadian aspirations \\vith the English-speaking
citizens. Queen's University Professor 0.0. Skelton, in one of his

more perceptive monlents, inadvertently SUIT1Il1ed up the Ukrainian at-

titude:)

We \\vant
unity,

not a drab, stean1-rollered unifornlity. The n1an \\vho

forgets the rock out of \"rhich he \\:\\las he\\vn is no better a Canadian for

it; to repress old traditions before \\ve have given new ideals is ques-
tionable policy. By all ll1eans seek to

put
Canada first in the 111inds

and hearts of every child of Canada by birth or
adoption

but do so by

constnlctive action, by cITlphasizing the nation of the future \\vhich all

share in (01111110n, rather than by repressive actio11 1 by
forcible sup-

pression of the heritage and nleIl10ries of the past.,n

Such argurnents, ho\\vever, had little
inlpact

in the Anglo-Celtic

con1munity. John Dafoe of the A--1anitoba Free jJ ress began to publish,

early in June of1913, a daily series of65 articles severely criticizing
the

bilingual schools. ()n 10 L)ctober 1913, the ()range Lodges swung into
action, issuing

a 111anifesto urging mCITlbers to \\vork actively in 111aking
Manitoba a British

province.-=!2
The provincial

Liberal Party, sensing the

vulnerability of the aging and corrupt {{oblin adnlinistratioll, agitated

for English as the priITlary language in all public schools. The Liberal

Party
handbook published shortly before the provincial e1ection of 1914

stated:)

In the French, Polish and Ruthcnian settlenlents of Manitoba, the

English language is but poorly understood and
indifferently spoken

by
the children and by a considerable nurnber of the adult popula-

tion. The Liberals contend that this condition represents not only a

wrong inflicted upon these children
individually,

but a prejudice
to

the entire province and to the entire l)onliniol1. For this condition of

things means that the French children and the Polish and Ruthenian
children are being unprepared

not only to nlakc their own way of

life, but unprepared also for the responsibilities
of Canadian citizen-

ship and the burdens of Canadian nationality. 43)))
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The bilingual principle \\vas under attack, an attack
th\037t

\\i\\,ras
supported

by changes in pedagogical theory. By the end of] 913, It v./as concluded

that the fllediunl of the rnothcr tongue \\vas no longer
the best 111ethod

of 1
earning English.

The I110st forc\037ful
argllnl\037nt ca\03711e

fr0111 a
\\v.idel

y

read book bv Nornlan F. Black \\.vhich \\vas
publIshed

111 1913, Ellghshfor

the llon-EllJll;'sh. Black, after T11aking extensive surveys, concluded that

the n10st etlicient \\vay
to teach English in the public schools

\037vas

to use

English exclusively in the classroonl. Thcre\037orc, .he added, It
\\vas. \037ot

desirable to have teachers dra\\vn fronl the Inl1111grant C0I11I11UnItIes
. . - ..

44
teachIng In the- schools ot those conln1UllltICS.

. .

The outbreak of World War I added fuel to the OpposItIon. Indeed,

the issue burst into t1an1es. Ukrainians \\vcre suddenly feared, if not

hated; oven1ight they had beC0I11e
\"cnenlY

aliens.\" 'The s1110uldering re-

sentnlent ofHRuthenian po\\ver\" could no\\v be displayed unabashedly.
The Balkanization of Manitoba had been a perceived danger\037 the con-

tinued expansion of Ukrainian and Polish schools (122 by 1914, em-
ploying

114 bilingual teachers)4ti in the lTIounting hysteria of \\vartime

was an1ple proof of that danger. Canada and the British En1pire \\vere at

war \"\",ith the country frorn \037vhich these hordes had originated. Their

schools and their teachers could no longer be tolerated; total Anglo-

Celtic confornlity \\vas den1anded.

Harsh 111eaSl1rescanlE soon enough \\vith the electoral defeat of the

Roblin governn1ent in May of 1915 and the transfer of po\\ver
to T. C.

Norris and the Liberals. Under the guise of Heducational reform\" the

Liberals lost little tilne in instituting a nev./ educational policy. It \\vas an-

nounced that the Ukrainian and Polish training schools \\vere to be
closed at the end of 1 915; henceforth, s tudcn ts \\vere to attend norn1al
schools. While

cOtnpulsory
attendance and a uniforrrl inspection of

schools \037vcrc introduced, the nc\\v Minister of Education, Dr. R. S.

Thornton, ordered the Superintendent of Schools, C.K. Ne\\vcoI11be, to

prepare
a special report on bilingual schools. The J.\\leu'cotnbe

Report
\\vas

released on 12January 1916 in a \"highly selective and edited
H

forn1

\\vhich conveyed an unfavourable inlpression of bilingual schools. 46
The

report stated that of the total nlu11ber of public school students in Man-
itoba, 16 per cent \\vere enrolled in bilingual schools. It \\vas revealed that
the average daily

attendance in
bilingual schools \\vas lo\\ver than in uni-

!ingua!
scho\037ls

and that the
teaching of the English language was very

InconsIstent.' What \\vas not nlentioned \\vere the factors that accounted
for

\037his

state of affairs. Bilingual schools \\vere below the provincial aver-
age In attendance because they were rural. The

teaching of English natu-

rally appeared belo\\\\l standard; nlost of these pupils, after alL, \\vere not

n\037\037ve
speakers. And more than 50 per cent of the Ukrainian and Polish

bIhngual schools had been in existence for less than two and a half)))
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years.
48

Although
taken in toto the l\\,l fH' (OH'lbc Rq)()rt \\\\!as not as negative

as it had appeared in pubEshed tornl, it \\vas used as justification to take a
drastic step. (In 8 March 1916, by a vote of35 to 8: the Manitoba legis-
lature abolished bilingual schools.

Ukrainians had, of course, been
\\\\rorking

to arrcs t these dcvel-

opnlents. The [Jkrail1skyi Holos angrily denounced the attacks on
biling-

ual education: \037\037We have had an earful about their superiority and about
our lack of culture. They already suggested to \\vithhold our voting

rights, to treat us like Hindus and Chinese, and no\\\\-' in the last \\vhile

they have directed all their energies against our schools and teachers.
\"4-9

While the government carried on \\'lith its \"educational refornl,\" a Uk-

rainian Central C0111111ittee for the Defence of the Bilingual School Sys-
tem \\'ias formed. Led by the teacher and nationalist, Taras Fcrlcy, \\vho
had been elected to the provincial legislature

as an independent in 1915,

the con1111i ttee held rallies and presented to N orris and a nU111ber of

cabinet ministers\037 on 3 February 1916, a 6,OOO-signature petition urging
the retention of

bilingual
schools. These efforts \\\\Tere in vain. The SY111-

bolie end to bilingual schools carne \\vith the burning of Ukrainian-

English textbooks by govern111ent officials on the grounds of the Man-
itoba

legislative buildings.)

The School Controversy in Saskatchewan)

The province of Saskatchevv'an \\vas born anlid a school controversy. In

the Auton0I11Y Bills of '1905, \\\\-'hich created Saskatchev.lan and Alberta,

Launer attcllIPted to guarantee sectarian or confessional schools. He \\vas

forced to \\vithdra\\v these clauses, ho\\vcver, when he faced a revolt of
his English-speaking colleagues in cabinet. Although religious
minorities in Saskatche\\van ultinlatcly did have the right to erect and

maintain separate schools through the Saskatchc\\van Act, their

privileges \\vere n1inin1al, subject to the control of the nc\\v
province's

Departn1ent of Education, \\\\rhich insisted on a C0J111110n progranl of

studies, a con1n10n inspection of schools, and COfll1l10n qualifications
for teachers. 50

Even these rights were assailed and became an issue in Saskatchc\\v-
an's first election canlpaign. F. W.G. Haultain, leader of the Provincial

Rights Party and forn1er territorial
pren1ier, forcefully opposed

de-

nominational schools, arguing that the province should test the
validity

of the Saskatchewan Act in the courts. Haultain had no use for the nine

separate schools (seven of which were Roman Catholic) which existed

in the province in 1905. Walter Scott, the Liberal leader, strongly de-

fended the provisions of the Act on the
grounds

that the province)))
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should guarantee n1inority rights as they
\\\037/\037re lai,d

do\\vn in
1905..

In

doing so, Scott and the Liberals \\verc

a\037le

to Idennfy thel\037llselves
\\vIth

rninority rights
- an identification \\VhlCh \\vas translated Into electoral

support fronl ethnic enclaves.;:)l
. . .. .

To the Francophones, the Ukrainians 1 and other
ethn\037c \037111nOnt1eS,

It

\\vas obvious that Scott \\vas ITlOre
\\\037lilling

to defend thclr Interests and

grant concessions than Haultain. Although
t\037erc

v./as no
of0ciallan-

guage other than English in the province's public schools,
ethnl\037

groups

could rely on a benevolen t governn1ent and the DepartIIlen t ot Educa-

tion regulations \\vhich allo\\ved each school district to en1ploy a teacher

to instruct in French, Ukrainian, or other nlother tongue for one hour

per day
\\vhere student nUIT1bers \\varranted it.

Scott \\von the provincial election of 1905 by using the Roblin tech-

nique of soliciting not only the Francophone vote, but also the non-
British

imn1igrant
vote. Liberal candidates \\vere successful in 12 of the

13 ridings north of the c. P . R. nlain line, \\vhere there v./as a high con-

centration of foreigners, \\vhile Haultain had his base of support in the

southern part of the province, settled before 1900 largely by the British

and Ontarians. 52
This electoral pattern held true for subsequent provin-

cial elections.
With its heterogeneous population, Saskatche\\van faced much the

same practical problell1s as Manitoba in educating the in1n1igrants, The
scarcity

of
qualified

teachers in rural ethnic COn1I11unities \\\\ras the main

obstacle. The provincial governrnent follo\\ved Manitoba's example in
1909 \\\\lith the

Training School for Foreign Speaking Con1n1unities in

Regina. The school's ain1 \\vas to raise the acaden1ic level of the students

to Grade 8 so that they could enter
high

school and later prepare them-

selves at the provincial norn1a1 school for at least third-class teaching cer-

tificates. As in Manotiba, it \\vas assuIIled that these students \\vould act

eventually as suitable agents of assinlilation in the ethnic settlenlents.
Unlike in Manitoba, this institution \\vas open to all ethnic groups.

This elicited objections fron1 the province's Ukrainian
COIIlIIlunity,

which sought to lilnit attendance to Ukrainians and to change the nan1e
of the institution to the Training School for Ruthenians. Although ap-
pearing SOII1ewhatpresun1ptuouS in their

request,
the Ukrainians could

point to the fact that the overwheln-ung TIlajority
of the school's student

population
\\va\037

Ukrainian. In 1912, only 5 out of 42 students \\vere
non-Ukrainian. 53

The institution vvas, in fact if not in nan1e, a Ukrai-

nian preserve. The request, hovvever, was ignored by the provincial
government.

Although not as nun1erous or as powerful as their counterparts in
Manitoba, the Ukrainian teachers ofSaskatche\\van were the dominant
force in their comn1unities and the chief political spokesmen. At their)))
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first co?ference, \037leld

in RosthcTIl in 1913, the 50 teachers present passed
resolutlons pressIng the govern111ent for I110rC Ukrainian instruction in

the schools, Ukrainian textbooks, and a professor of Ukrainian for the

training
school. 54 These denlands, Blade frequentl y throughou t the

period, \\verc largely disregarded by the governnlcnt. The teaching of
Ukrainian, for

exanlple,
\\vas not included in the curriculu111 of the train-

ing school until 1913.
More

significantly,
and Illuch to the chagrin of Ukrainians, the train-

ing school proved a failure. ()n 25 February 1914, a petition signed by

every student in the institution \\vas
presented

to the DepartnIcnt of

Education. The cause of the petition \\vas Joseph (;reer, the principal.

Greer, a disciplinarian \\vith no sYI11pathy for the inl111igrantstudents,
was accused of '''poor teaching. injustice, severe disc\"1pline for tllinor in-

fringenlents of regulations, disparaging ren1arks concerning
students

and causes vvhich \\ve do not ll1ention here. \"55
A three-nlan COll1111ittec

established by the Departrnent of Education absolved C;rccr of the

charges but the students renlained adan1ant, refusing to continue their

studies. A school \",\"ith no pupils could not long exist and in March of

1914, after having given instruction to about 104 pupils, the institution

closed. Greer \\vas forced to resign. These events seriously jeopardized
the continued teaching of Ukrainian in the

public
schools.

After the closure of the institution, '\037special
classes for foreign-

speaking students\" \\vere conducted at the provincial normal schooL En-
rolnlent, however,

declined- froIn 56 in 1915-16 to 29 in 1917.,56The

govemtnent curtailed them also. Enrolll1ent not\\vithstanding,
\\vith the

advent of the Great War, Saskatche\\van, like Manitoba, Vias
seething

\\\\lith antagonisnl to\\vard the Ukrainians and their bilingual schools. The

case of Nicetus ROlllaniuk
exernplified

this: in 1914, Ronlaniuk, a recent

arrival froll1 the Austro-HungarianEnlpirc, \\vas
appointed

an instructor

in these special classes. Although a successful teacher, he \\vas dis111issed

in 1916 \037rhen accused of \"subversive activities.
't't

He \\vas guilty by asso-

ciation, as \037rere all the Ukrainians \\vho had C0t11e froITI Austria-

Hungary. Why should foreigners perpetuate their native tongue
in the

province's schools while the English were at \\var with thenl in Europe?

Saskatche\\van, like Manitoba, suddenly could not afford to ren-lain a

polyglot province.

Against the background of unabated patriotislll and denlands for all

English public schools, the government 1110ved, albeit I110re slo\\vly
than in Manitoba, to stay with

public opinion.
On 22June 1915, Scott

announced, rather cautiously, that there was a need for certain rcforn1s

in the educational systenl. He invited opinions [ronl those \\vho were in-

terested in \"educational \"vork\" in the province.
57

The response was

illl111cdiate, impassioned, and partisan. A Citizens' Con1111ittee on Pub-)))
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hc Education \\vas forrl1ed shortly
after Scott's announcenler\037t. By Sep-

ternber of 1915, it had held a convention in Regina
out of \\vhich

\\va\037

es-

tablished the Saskatchc\\van Pu blie Education League. Lcd by the fIery

Rev c r en dE. H. () 1i v e r, a pro 111i 11 en tel erg y 111a n and e due a tor, a

HC:rusadc for Better Schools\" \\vas launched. Influenced by devel-

oprnents in Manitoba, a
great cry a\037dil\037st bilingua1isl\0371 arose..

The n1es-

sage to the govcrnnlcnt V,idS clear:
torelgt\037-lan\037l\037agc In\037trUCtIO\037l

had to

cease Hfor the good of the fu ture CanadIan cItIzenshIp of thIs Prov-

ince. \"58

'The debate continued at a fever pitch into 1917. as resolutions for uni-

lingualisln \\vere
passed by

all Tnajor English-speaking \037rganiz\037ti?ns
in

the province
-

fror11 the Saskatchev\037/an School T nlstees ASSOcIatIon to

the Loyall)rangc Lodges. In June of 1917, the
governnlent finally

reacted bv cOlTlrnissioning an Anlerican educational expert, Dr. H. W.

Foght\037 to'survey
educational conditions in the province, especially in the

[ura] areas.
Foght's report \\vas not Hattering to the bilingual schools. In his \\.vis-

d0111,he equated poor school districts \\vith non-English districts. He

especially singled out the Ukrainian schools: they \\vere
\037'unsanitary,\"

u

very cro\\\\/dcd,\" and \\vithout a \"class in the governnlent and history of
the British

EIl1pirc
and Saskatchc\\van.

\"
Further. the teachers had a

'\"very linlited\" capacity in English, and their students repeated their

granlnlatical errors. According to Foght, children in these schools \\\\-rere

not
\"getting

the training in citizenship that is so essential in a deI110cratic
nation.\" His reconlnlcndation, therefore, \\\\laS blunt: vvith the exception
of French, all languages other than English should be

c0I11pletely

excluded frool the public schools during school hours. 59

Foght's conclusion was released in March of 1918 and \\vas

supplen1ented by hundreds of letters to the premier's office from or-
ganizations such as the Loyal Orange Association and the Sons ofEng-
land ofSaskatche\\van. They denlanded English exclusively

in the pub-
lic schoois. 60

The pressure \\vas overwhelnling. On 27 Decenlber 1918,
the govcnlment ofW.M. Martin (Scott retired in late 1916) dealt a death
blo\\v to

.b\037lingual

education by alllcnding the School Act, abrogating

t?e prOVISIons that had allowed instruction in
languages

other than Eng-

hs\037.
The

r:e\\V re\037111ationstated that \\vith the exception of French,
w\037Ich rec\037lve\037

l111nor consideration,
H

English shall be the sole language
of

Instruct\037on

In all schools and no language other than English shall be
taught dUrIng

school hours.
\"61 In retrospect, a sledge hanl11ler had been

used .to kill a
fly, since there \\vere only 80 French-English, 73 German-

\037nglish, an?
39

Ukrainian-English schools out of I1l0re than 4,000 pub-
lic schools 111 the

province.
62

There was little that Ukrainians could do against the attack on their)))
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teachers and schools. With a suspicious, hostile public and cver-

increasing restrictions on their civil liberties becollling a preoccupation,
Ukrainian leaders attested their loyalty to Canada and the British En1-

pire and kept a 10\\'/ protile. Their pleas for a 1110re tolerant attitude

through delegations, conventions, and the press \\vere ignored. As in
Manitoba, the die had been cast.)

The School Conflict in Alb,erta)

Although having the sanle regulations for
non-English language study

as Saskatchc\\van, in Alberta the concept ofbilingualisrn never
fully

ll1a-

terialized. Fran1 the beginning, the provincial adnlirllstration refused to
allow any segregation in the educational systenl and dernanded that all

teachers in the province confornl to I11inill1Ull1
qualifications.

T\\vo

other factors assured the govenl111ent tight control over educational pol-
icy. The English School for Foreigners

in V cgreville, not established

until 1913, Vv\"as
granted

no stipulation that graduates could teach in Uk-

rainian districts, and Robert Fletcher enforced the governnlent
line as

Supervisor of Schools Among the Foreigners Vv,.ith the
pOv\\ler

to act as

an official trustee.

Nevertheless, demands for Ukrainian- English schools arose; the

source was Peter Svarich of V egreville. A native of Galicia, a university
graduate\037

and formerly
a lieutenant in the Austrian afnlY, Svarich ar-

rived in Canada in 1900, the head of a contingent of 300 Ukrainians.

Pursuing activities \\vhich ranged fronl gold ll1ining in the Yukon to
op-

erating
a store and post office near Vegreville, in 1905 the energetic

Svarich was enlployed by
the provincial governn1ent to organize and

build schools in Ukrainian districts. 63
He did his job well. By 1909, he

was the secretary-treasurer of nine schools.fJ4

Although
a staunch sup-

porter of the Liberal adnlinistration in Alberta, Svarich becan1e increas-

ingly concerned over the governn1ent's
lack of educational policy in the

Ukrainian districts and over Robert Fletcher's activities as Supervisor
of

Schools Among the Foreigners.
65

In March of 1909, he called a conven-

tion of Ukrainian Liberals in Vegreville. He had drafted a petition \\vhich

pointed out the critical shortage of bilingual teachers and reCOITlnlended

that Ukrainian teachers be allowed to C0111e from Manitoba and Sas-

katchewan to teach temporarily
in Ukrainian districts while a training

school was established to prepare Ukrainian-English teachers.
fj6

The pe-

tition was approved and sent to A.C. Rutherford, the provincial pre-.
filer.

The
pren1ier's response

was polite but vague\037 no in1ll1ediate action

was forthcoming. But after a Ukrainian delegation
froB1 Edn10nton)))
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Il1et \\vith the prcI11icrin Decenlber of 1909 \\vith

111\037lCh

the saBle re-

quests, the govcrnnlcnt began to take notice.
\037{utherford ag\037\037ced

t,o es\037

tablish a training school (if nurn bers \\varranted It) and \\\\..'ould

consld.cr

appointing
Ukrainian school orgarlizers.

fj7
T \\VO years later, the pr0t111SeS

ren1ained unfulfilled.

Svarich, in February.' of 1912\037 convened another convention of dele-

gates frorn the
surroul\037ding

school districts. A list of deI11ands fronl 95

trustees and 66 other
delegates

\\vas subn1ittcd to the governrnent.
The

list reiterated Svarich's proposals Jnd added denlands that the School

Act be pu blished in Ukrainian and that the DepartJ11ent of Education

approve Ukrainian textbooks that had been prepared by Svarich. 68

Another C0I1111uttee, led by Andre\\v Shandro, president of the
ne\\vly

es-

tablished Association of Ukrainian School Trustees. nlC't v..rith the

Minister of Education, D.R. Mitchell. Although nothing \\vas resolved

in a subsequent exchange of letters bet\\vecn Mitchell and, Svarich, \\vho

had been 111adc the association's secretary, a training school \\\\/JS
pron1-

ised.
69 Before the Illatter could be pursued, Mitchell \\vas

replaced by

J.R. Boyle in May of 1912, \\\\lhen the nc\\v pren-uer,
A.L. Sifton, reorga-

nized his cabinct. But Svarich \\vas encouraged.
The nc\\v Minister of

Education represented the Sturgeon constituency, \\:vhich contained a

large Ukrainian vote. Perhaps no\\v they \\vould rccei ve a 5
ynl pathetic

hearing. Boyle, inJunc of 1912, \\vas ren1indcd of the convention resolu-
tions and asked to give an irnnlediate official response.

70
()n 23 June,

Boyle repeated the old prolllisc to open a training school and intinlated
that the School Act \\\\lollld be translated into Ukrainian, but that \\vas as

far as he went.

Svarich and other Ukrainian Liberals then sought to apply I110re
polit-

ical pressure. With a provincial election c0111ing up in April of 1913,
they began organizing

in five constituencies - Victoria, Pakan, Veg-
reville, Whitford, and Vern1illion

- where the Ukrainians \\vcre Il10St
nun1erOllS. Their airll \\\037laS to non1inate and elect Ukrainian Liberals so

that they could influence policy in the provincial legislature. ()n 15 Jan-

uary 1913, another Vegreville convention \\vas called to assess the politi-
cal situation. The in1I11ediate problenl \\vas the

governn1cnt's proposed

redistribution of electoral boundaries, which \\\037ould ensure that Ukrai-

nian 111ajorities did not exist in the revised constituencies. A C0111111ittee

cornposed of Svarich, Andre\\\\' Shandro, Paul Rudyk, ROIllan

Kremar-Solodukha, Michael Gowda, and Gregory Kra
yki wsky, all of

:vhon:
at least

?on\037nall y supported the Liberal Party, arranged a nleet-

l\037g
w1th

PreI?ler
51[ton and Boy Ie to object to the proposed redistribu-

tIon. A nleetlng was held on 21 January 1913, at \\vhich the conlmittee
n?embers

restated their old denlands and strongly urged that constituen-
CIes that had Ukrainian majorities be ferillcd froITI \\vhich Ukrainian

candidates could be elected. 71)))
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The government chose to ignore these dernands. To add insult to in-

j\037ry,
no Ukrainian Liberal candidates \\\037lere nOIT1inated, \\vith the excep-

tion of Shandro, in the constituencies \\vhere a heavy Ukrainian vote
could be expected. Furious at the snubbing they had received frOIT1 the

Liberal hierarchy,
72

Svarich, Rudyk, Go\\vda, Mykailyshyn, and

Krayki\\\\'sky decided to run as
independent

candidates. Mykailyshyn

and Krayki\\vsky even had the audacity to contest Sturgeon and Vermill-

ion, respectively, against Boylc and Sitton.

All of the independents \\\037\"ere defeated. Indeed, only one Ukrainian

candidate \\\\ras elected: Andre\\v Shandro, '0.
r

ho \\\\ras the official Liberal

candidate in the Whitford constituency. Shandro, although he was the
first Ukrainian M.L.A. in Canada, proved less than accommodating to

his countrymen. Born in Bukovyna in 1886, he came to Canada in

1898. A successful businessman, he became a hon1estead inspector for

the Dominion government and, prior to his election, \\vas the postmas-
ter in the

village
ofShandro. Although actively involved in school af-

fairs and a member of a number of delegations which met with the pro-
vincial administration pressing for Ukrainian school rights, during the

election campaign Shandro condemned the use of Ukrainian in the pub-

lic schools on the grounds that there was no official Ukrainian language

or nationality.
73 Nationalist Ukrainians strongly suspected that Shandro

was a
Russophile. Indeed, this suspicion \\vas confirmed when the Al-

berta School Act \\vas tinall y published in the macaronic Ukrainian-

Russian dialect favoured by the Russophiles. 74

Boyle publicly
stated that

the Ukrainian language \\vas a dialect of Russian and that Ukrainians
should be referred to as \"little Russians\" because they \\vere a \"branch of

the great Muscovite nation. \"75
Shandro fully endorsed Boyle's state-

ment.

It appeared that Shandro was being used by the Liberal Party
to

punish the Ukrainian malcontents. His victory, however, proved illus-

ory. His outraged opponent, Paul Rudyk,
in.itiated court proceedings to

ha ve the election declared null and void because \"notorious s ysten1atic,

corrupt and unla\\vful practices \\vere carried on before, at, during and

after the election by Shandro and his agents.
\"76

It
appeared

that Shandro

had cheated. He \\vas eventually unseated '0.,hen it \\vas verifIed that pay-

ments were Il1ade to certain electors to induce then1 to vote for Shandro.

After a series of court proceedings, a new by-election was ordered for 15

March 1915.
In this election, Shandro's opponent '0.'as R0111an Kren1ar-Solodukha,

a socialist turned nationalist. The editor of
l,\\Tovyny (NeVv

7

s),
which was

founded in Ednl0nton in January of 1913, Krernar-Solodukha violently

opposed the denial of the Ukrainian language in the public schools. He

believed the language right to be constitutional.
77 Krelllar-Solodukha

had been instrun1cntal in establishing, in Decenlber of 1913, a 14-IT1an)))
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c0l11Jnittce on native-language schools in Alberta. An10ng other ac-

tivities. the C0T11111ittee collected funds tor Ukrainian private schools and

to defeat the hypocritical Liberals at the next election.
7\037

Unfortunately

for Krenlar-Solodukha, by 1915 bilingual schools had become a spent

force as an issue and Shandro. a
long-tin1e

resident of the constituency

(unlike Krct11ar-Solodukha \\vho \"vas a parachute candidate fron1 Ed-

r11onton).enlcrged
victorious.

Events after the provincia] election of 1913 conspired against Ukrai-

nians as a
political

force \\vithin the province. The first blo\"v can1C when

Boyle, \\vithin a lTlonth of the election, cancelled all the teaching pern1its
of Ukrainian teachers. Since 1910, Ukrainians trained at Brandon and

Regina had been trickling into Alberta and had been given pern1its to

teach in Ukrainian districts. Suddenly, their livelihoods had been taken

aV.lay.
In Boyle's eyes, these teachers (13 in total) v./ere agitators v,,;th ul-

terior 1110tives to serve; IIlost of thenl had publicly supp()rted the inde-

pendent Ukrainian candidates. To the
cynical

it appeared that Boyle \\vas

Illcting out punishrncnt to the rebellious Ukrainian Liberals.

The governn1ent's ostensible argllI11ent \037vas that these '.intruders\"

\\vere not qualified to teach in Alberta. The 111anresponsible for the
purge

\\vas Robert Fletcher. He took his job seriously, and in the process
precipitated the '.Great Ruthenian Revolt of 1913.\" Fletcher's target \037vas

the Ukrainian enclaves north-east of Ednlonton. He visited the 5chool-
board trustees oflJleski\\v, Podala, Molodia, Za\"vale, Spring Creek,

Parashevia, and Stanisla\\vow and persuaded them in each case to dis-
nliss the

'\037unqualified

q
Ukrainian teacher and hire a

U

qualified\"

Anglo-Celtic. All con1plied, although \\\037lith considerable reluctance.

Ho\\vever, at the Vladynlir School near Mundare, he ran into diffi-

culty
\\v\"hen the school board refused to disnliss its teacher. Fletcher then,

\\\037rith the
approval of the Departrllcnt of Education, disll-ussed the board

and assull1ed the
position

of official school trustee. A
\037.

qualified\"
teacher

\"vas placed in charge of the school. The sanIC procedure \\vas used for

the KoloI11ea School near Mundare and for the L\\viw School near Lanl-
ant.

At the
Bukovyna School north ofVcgreville, Fletcher encountered

yet 1110restubborn opposition. The trustees of this school refused to fire

w,. \037hun1er,
the teacher in charge of the school. Fletcher

promptly

dIS.I111SSed t\037e
trustees and again, with hinlself as official trustee, ap-

pOInted
a sUItable replacen1ent. The n1atter did not end there, however.

C?n 15July 1913,20 ratepayers incensed by Fletcher's high-handed ac-

tIon

a\037sen:bled
on the school grounds. An ex-trustee disrupted the class

and dlsnlissed the children. A trial ensued after \\vhich this ex-trustee
\\vas fined and the Anglo-Celtic instructor re-installed. The fornler trus-

tees then built a private school next to the public school and rehired W.)))
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Chun1er as their teacher. Chun1er taught about 30 pupils \\vhile Mr.

Armstrong, the
\037'qualificd\" instructor, had none. This state of affairs

continued until the end of 1913when the
ratepayers

were fInally forced

by heavy fines to (OnfOrn1 to the school ordinance.
Meanwhile, on 1 Decen1ber 1913, Fletcher had discovered that the

ex-treasurer was collecting taxes [rorn the
ratepayers

in order to pay the

pri vate teacher for his services. He ordered the \037

\037leading belligerents\"
of

the district to pay taxes directly to hin1 or face the confiscation of son1e

of their property. When his \\vamings V.lere
ignored,

on 15 Decen1ber he

seized a horse from each of the five
culprits

he had notified. In one case

he ended up scuffling \\vith an old Ukrainian \\V0I11an \\vho \\vould not

give up the family's anin1al. After
seeking legal

aid to no avail, the resi-

dents finally paid their taxes. The ex-treasurer also
paid

Fletcher the

taxes he collected. By the end of 1913, the HGreat Ruthenian Revolt\"

had been put dOVv'11. 79

This most ludicrous series of events \\vas significant. To the Ukrainian

community it represented a diabolical plot
to subvert Ukrainian aspira-

tions. 80
To the opponents of bilingualisnl in the prairies, such as J. W.

Dafoe and the
po\\Verfull\\--1al'litoba

Free Press, it was a \"decisive stand\" on

\"educational efficiency.
\"81

The final blo\\v to bilingualism in the province canle with the failure

of the School for
Foreigners

in Vegreville.
The institution, under the di-

rection ofW.A. Stickles, a former school
principal

in Calgary,
\\vas de-

signed to teach English to those who desired to enter business or the

teaching profession.
The school opened on 3 February 1913 \\vith a male

student population of9 \\vhich gre\\v to 37 in 1914. Problenls arose 1111-

mediately. First, there \\v'as a misconception
about \\vhat the school \\vas

designed to do. A great lllany students believed that they \\,-'Quld be

granted teachers' certificates to teach after attending the school for one

or two years. T'his \\vas not the case, since there v..ras
only

one standard

for teachers in Alberta and all students \\vishing to becon1c instructors
had to pass departn1ental

exarninations and COIllpletc their course of

training at the provincial norrr1al schools. 82
Second, there \\vere prob-

lems with the operation of the institution. The rules and regulations
were strict. Students \\Jvere forbidden to play cards, s\\vear, frequent

hotels or pool roonlS, and sn10ke in the school or dornlitory. They

were to be in bed by lOp. m. and cou1d not absent then1selvC\"s frOrII

class, meals, or sleeping quarters \\\037lithout the perrnission
of the princi-

pal. Finally, only English could be used in class, in the dining roonl, and

indeed in all forn1S of C0111nlUnication.\037:JMany of the students IllUSt

have felt as though they \\verc in an Anglican nlonastcry. The boiling

point was reached \\\\lhen Mrs. Stickles attenlpted to teach Protestant

hynlns on Sundays. The students \\vent on strike on 7 I)ccen1ber 1913.)))
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When they refused an
appeal

fronl
Stickle:

to
retu\037n

to classes,
t\037e

entire

affair ,-,vas deferred to the Depart111ent ot EducatIon for rcsoluDon.

Stickles \"vas eventually
exonerated (in the spring of 1915) and son1C of

the I110revocal students \"'lere expelled.
But after this incident, the in-

stitution's days were nUIllbered. Stickles resigned and the school went

through
t\"vo Blore principals in rapid succession before it \\vas uncere-

tIloniously closed at the end of june, 1918.It had failed to graduate a

single Ukrainian teacher.)

That bilingual schools cIllerged appeared to 1110stAnglo-Ccltics as an

aberration caused by rnilitant CatholicislTl, ul1\\vorthy politicians, and

unscrupulous in1111igrant nationalists. C:atholicisI11opposed the U

na _

tional ideal\" \\vhich delnandcd that \"all children shall n1ect together in
the

public
school so that the \\vholc I11JSS of the people I11aybe \\\\-'eJded

together
into a h01110geneous nationality by the po\\\\'er of a unifornl

educational systenl.
'''84

C:orrupt politicians had encouraged the in1n1i-

grants' 'to rcgard their vote as an article of C0111I11erCe, to be bartered to

the highcst bidder,\" in the process granting too
nlany

concessions.
8s

And the inlllligrant nationalists found the
I.\037right legal procedures that

had their English-speaking neighbours at their n1crcy.
\"'86

The unilinguaI I110Venlcnt of the English-speaking population of the

prairies vv\"as
nothing

less than a crusade for the future of English
Canada. Under the rubric of providing better

teaching
of English, im-

proving the attendance of students, and strengthening the
qualifications

of teachers, n1inority educational rights were suppressed. The coming
of the Great War, \\vith its rhetoric about saving den10cracy (equated
\\\\lith saving the En1pire) gave the final

push
to the unihngual 111ove-

ll1ent. It ensured that Anglo-Celtic conforrr1ity vvould
triuITlph.)))



CHAPTER 13)

CONSOLIDA TING

THE RELIGIOUS

QUESTION)

From the da)l Ukrainian inlmigrants set foot in Canada, they found
themselves in confusing religious

circun1stances \\vith a rrlultitude of de-

norninations seeking to fill the
spiritual vacuunl. Ho\\vever, after 1905,

the competition for the Ukrainian soul had narro\\\\red sorrle\\vhat; in the

field \\vere the Greek Catholic Church under the jurisdictional control of
the Roman Catholic

hierarchy,
the Independent Greek Church \\vhich

received financial support fron1 the Presbyterians, and the Russian Or-
thodox Church directed by the Holy Synod in St. Petersburg.

Eventually, the Independent Greek Church and the Russian Or-
thodox Church \\vcre egested as alien by the bulk of the Ukrainians. The
Greek Catholic Church in Canada, after ahnost t\\NO decades of in1po-
tencc, atten1 pted to break ou t of the in1posed R0J11an Catholic

fran1e\\vork and assert its traditional hegcITlon y
over the Ukrainians. It

secured a bishop for its Canadian flock.
The en1ergence of C;reek C:atholic clericalisll1 under a deternlined

bishop, hO\\\\leVCr, led to a schisn1. The nationalist intelligentsia, bent on

creating progressive secular and ecclesiastical institutions, repudiated the

Catholic clergy's clainls to spiritual authority and secular leadership and
established an alternative: The Ukrainian C;reek ()rthodox Church.)

Roman Catholic Policy and the Ukrainians)

Greek Catholic Ukrainians fell under the religious jurisdiction and care

of the Catholic adn1inistration already in place in Canada
- the ()blate)))
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C)rder of the Latin rite. The result \\vas confusion and nlisunderstanding.

First, Ukrainian Catholics found then1selves \\\\lithout genuine religious

leadership; priests
\\vho knc\\v the Eastern rite Vvrere scarce,

vl\037il\037

Latin

I11issionaries \\\\lcre \037 by
and largc, ignorant of the Old SlavonIc hturgy

and traditions. Second, ITluch to the vexation of the Ukrainians, who

\\vcrc accustorned to rnarried clcrgy, the Ron1anCatholic
clergy

was

celibate, contcIllptuouS of J11arried Greek Catholic priests and insistent

that only celibate
priests

enter the country. And third, the Ukrainians,

not understanding Catholic jurisdictional regulations or that the church

\\vas separate fron1 the state, saw. the ROIl1an Ca_tholic n1inistering as an

atten1pt
to subjugate the111. This belief \\vas reintorced \\vhen the Ron1an

Catholic Church sought to
register

all Greek Catholic Church buildings

and lands under its ccciesiasrical authority.
Although syrnpathetic

to the Ukrainians, the Ron1an Catholic hierar-

chy had as its prinle concern establishing a \"Catholic En1pire\" in the

\\vest\037 it therefore firrnly resisted any 111odification of its authority.
Nevertheless, it soon becan1e evident that if

steps
\\vere not taken to ac-

conlrnodate the Ukrainians, the struggle for the retention of their souls

\\vould be lost to the Russian Orthodox Church and to the PresbvteriansJ

via the Independent Greek Church.

Many Ukrainian Catholics discovered that they had 111uch lTIOre in

C0I11n10n \\'lith Russian llrthodox missionaries than they had with the
J

Latin
priests. First, the Russian church en1ployed the Old Slavonic and

the saIlle fornl of Mass as the Greek Catholic Church and the ()rthodox
Church in ,Bukovyna. Second, Russian Orthodox priests did not de-

Illand the incorporation of parish property nor did
they charge large fees

for their services. They did not need to do so; the
Holy Synod in St.

Petersburg subsidized the church in North Anlerica to the extent of

$77,850 annually.
1

And third, the Russian pricsts \\vere able to convince
'\037the less instructed\" Ukrainian Catholics that they \\vere really \"little
Russians

H

indistinguishable froIll the full-fledged Russians.

Under the astute direction of Archinlandrite Arsenii Chekhovtsev ,
the Russian Orthodox Church in Canada forged ahead. Bet\\\\iTeen 1905
and 1911, Chckhovtsev converted 111anyGreek Catholics to Russian

C?rthod.ox\037 fr{:lll
his base

i\037l Wi\0371nipeg.
In 1908 he began publishing the

KanadYlskala li\\'}'ua (CanadIan FIeld), \\vhich pronl0tcd Pan-Russianisn1

an10ng the Ukrainians. He also initiated a residence school in Ednlon-
tall. Chckhovtsev's activities \\vcre cut short, ho\\vever, \\vhen he de-

parted.
for

\037ussia.
frustrated by the Holy Synod's failure to name hinl

CanadIan
bIshop. Nevertheless, the church continued to flourish boast-. - ,

lUg
ot 110 parishes by 1916. 2

Alongs.ide \037he Russ\037al:
Orthodox Church, the Independent Greek

Church vIed tor UkraInIan souls. It was an outgrowth of the defunct)))
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\"Seraphin1itc I1l0Ven1ent. H3
K

yrylo Genik'l John Bodrug, and Ivan
N egrych, the latter t\\\"/o school teachers and forI1ler pupils of Manitoba

College, I1lade a secret agreen1ent in 1904 \\vi th the Pres byterian
Church. In exchange for financial assistance, they pronlised to follo\\v

evangelical Protestant doctrines. Although the church retained the East-
ern rite, it \\vas to be Presbyterian in spirit and dCI1l0cratic in fornl. Inde-
pendent of the Vatican, the Russian

Holy Synod, and all casten1 patriar-
chies, it was governed by a sobor 111ade up of clergyn1en and by dele-

gates fron1 each congregation which illet at intervals (of one to three

years) to elect a
consistory.

The consistory
-

president, secretary, treas-
urer, and superintendent -

served as the executive body of the church
and had as its priI11e responsibility the ordaining of clergyn1en.On a

local level , parishes \\vere governed by their l1linis ters and three elected
lay

trustees.

Presbyterian leaders, realizing that Ukrainians \\vould not accept the
Scottish church outright, encouraged this

peculiar
n1ethod of pro-

selytislll. It seemed the only viable
\\vay

of \"Canadianizing\" and \"Chris-

tianizing\" the Ukrainians..\037

For a time this arrangen1ent proved successful. In 1905, the

Ukrainian-Presbyterian ne\\vspaper, Ranok (Morning), began publish-
ing. Mean\\vhile, a residence school for

young
Ukrainians \\vas estab-

lished at Manitoba College; bet\\veen 1905 and 1912 it attracted 1110re
than 200 students \\vho studied the Bible from a Protestant perspective.

5

Other residence schools made their appearance in T eulon and Sifton

(Manitoba) and
Vegreville (Alberta).

The Report of the Board of Home

Mjssions of the Presbyterian Church clain1ed that, in 1907,2,484
fan1ilies

throughout
the prairies \\vere n1enlbers of the church \\vhile

another 948 families \\vere
syn1pathizers.

Of the 24 n1inisters \\vorking in

the Ukrainian districts, 11 V\\rere full-tin1e, receiving
a total salary of

$480,000 annually from the Hon1e Mission Board. 6

By 1911, the Inde-

pendent Greek Church had 72 congregations, 40 churches, and ell1-
ployed

19 full-tinle nunisters. 7

With the Russian Orthodox Church and the Independent C;reek
Church apparently n1aking great progress

in \\\\looing Ukrainian Catho-

lics, the Ronlan C:athobc leaders becanlC' alarnlcd. As one devoted
Catholic author noted:)

Thousands and thousands of these Greek C:atholics \\verc scattered

through the
prairies; roan1ing

flocks \\vithout shepherds, a prey to ra-

vening wolves. Heresy, schis1l1, atheisI11, socialisn1 and
anarchy

openly joined hands to rob these poor people of the only treasure
they

had brought
\\vith theln froI11 the old land - their Catholic faith.

Presbyterian
nlinisters . . . celebrate a1110ng then1 \"bogus tllaSses\";)))
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schisI11atic enlissarics ... bribe thenl \\vith \037'Muscovite

\" 8
IIloney . . . .

For nlJny pious Catholics the struggle for
ITlastery

of the
Ukrainia?

soul

took on large proportions; Catholicisln could not afford

t?e.
\\\\leaning of

ne\\-v Canadians froIl1 the faith of their fathers. If the Ukraullans \\\\Tere to

be assinlilated, it had to be carried out by Catholic agents \\\\-,ho \\vollld

\"build around then1 the protective \\vaU of Catholic life. \"\0371

Without relinquishing their jurisdictional authority. French-speaking

bishops sought \\vays to alleviate the prejudices of Greek Catholics to-
\\vard the Ronlan Catholic Church. Bet\\\\recn 1896 and 1904, Arch-

bishop Langevin, Bishop Albert Pascal of St. Albert
(Saskat\037he\\van),

and Bishop Enlile Legal of St. Albert (Alberta) 111aderequests In ROIlle,

Vienna, and Lviv for celibate Ukrainian priests. Their efforts, ho\\vever,
bore little fruit, sinlply because

only
three per cent of \037he Ukrainian

clergynlcn in Galic.ia \\\\lcrc celibate to begin \\vith. A nunl ber ofI\037on1an

Catholic Illissionaries then adopted the Eastern rite in hopes of finding
acceptability an10ng the Ukrainians. Redenlptorist Fathers fr0I11 Bel-

giu111- A. Delaere, H. Buls, !v1. Decanlp, and K. Teshcr -
and

priests
such as A. Sabourin, D. Clavcloux, C), Gagnon, A. DeS111arais

and Fr. Jean, \\\\rith the
nc\\vly leaITlcd Eastern rite, perfornled 111issionary

\\vork anlong the Ukrainians. 10

They
all encountered difficulties\037 because

they SublTlitted to the Latin bishops they \\vere vie\\ved as Judases at-

tenlPting to \037'Latinize\" the flock \\vhich, in old country rernlS, J11eant

Polish d0111ination.

Slo\\vly it \\vas realized that only the establishnlcnt of a Greek C:atholic

Church eparchy, \\\\lith a Ukrainian bishop, \\vould sutlicL' to OVerC0I11e

the
problenl of

supervising the Ukrainian Catholics, Noone \\vas I110re
a\\vare of this than Father Oelaere, Hthe tlrst 1110nastic nlissionary priest
to undertake systcrnatic and continuous vv'ork anlong the Ukrainians in
Western Canada.\"]l In 1908, he \\vrote a long I11C1110randuIll on Catho-
he Ukrainians, stressing the inadequacy of Ukrainian Catholic services
and the danger of conversion by the Presbvterians. 12

l)elacre can1e to
the conclusion that the appointnlent of a Ukrainian

bishop in Canada
\\vas essential to the v\\i'elfare of the Ukrainian (-:atholics.

The \"Ruthenian Question\" \\-vas given \\vide publicity at the first
C\037atholic

Mi\037si_onary Congress in Anlerica in Chicago, 15 to 18
Noven1ber 1 <}OH. A representative of the C\037atholic Church Extension
Society of C:anada, quoting extensively frorn Dclaere's

A.Jernoral1dlHl1,
declared that there \\vere lOO,OCX) Ukrainian Catholics in \\\\iestern Canada

\\vithout parishes or priests.
1:1

Thereafter, a nU111ber of articles on the sub-
ject appeared

in the Catholic Register, suggesting that action be taken
by)))
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the National Catholic Council \\\\lhich \\vas scheduled to convene in

Quebec ,City in 1909.
The highest Catholic Church official in Canada, the Apostolic Dele-

gate His Excellency S. Sbarretti, also becanle in1111ersedin Ukrainian

religious affairs. He \\vrote to Oelaere in June of 1909 requesting hinl to
prepare

a
report for the council. Delaere obliged and, as a result, Sbar-

retti presented a forceful brief on the condition of the Ukrainian Catho-
lic Church. Signed by Delaere, Reverend A.

Fylypi\\v, representing the

Basilian Fathers, and Sabourin on behalf of the secular priests, the doc-
U111ent, entitled The AJe1Horial in Regard to Ruthenialls of J.\"\\T O l'th- H/

T

cstC1'1l

Canada, \\\\laS the first explicit staten1cnt supported by the Canadian
priesthood \\vhich advocated the appointrrlent of a Ukrainian bishop for
Canada. 14

Thus, through the initiative ofDelaere, the interest of Sbar-
retti, and the alarnl of the French-speaking bishops, the Ukrainian

Catholic Question \\vas brought not only to the attention of the \\\\Thole

Canadian Catholic hierarchy but of the Varican as \\vell.
Ecclesiastical decision-n1.akers \\vere cautious and proceeded without

haste, especially as the appointI11ent entailed a substantive change in

church policy. Indeed, R0I11e I11ay have tenlporizcd or set the question
of a Ukrainian

bishopric
in Canada aside indefinitely had it not been for

the tinlely visit to Canada of Metropolitan Andre\\v Sheptytsky.)

The Catholic Accommodations)

Andre\\v Sheptytsky, Metropolitan for Ukrainians in C;alicia, Arch-

bishop of Lvi v, and bishop of Karrlinetz Podilsky, Vv'as \\\037/ell-kno\\vn

to the Catholic hierarchy in Canada. As early as 1900, Reverend Father
Albert LacoI11be had \\risited Sheptytsky and extended an invitation trOIll

the western Canadian hierarchy to tour Ukrainian settlenIcnts. The
Metropolitan

\\vas receptive, but he was denied a trip at that tin1e be-
cause the Ronlan Congregation of

Propaganda
Fide objected. He re-

quired the pernlission of Count Mieczyslav Cardinal Licdccho\\vski,
who, as

representative
of the PoJish aristocracy, scoffed at such a

jour-

ney .15 Nevertheless, Shcptytsky fanliliarizcd hinlself \\vith the Hl{uthe-
nian probJen1,\" writing t\\\\lO

pastoral
letters to his uprooted flock and

sending his personal secretary, Reverend Vasyl Zholdak, to act as a

liaison bet\\veen the Latin rite bishops and the fe\\v Eastern rite priests in

the country.

Sheptytsky finally did IIlanage to C0111eto Canada inllJ 1 () to attend

the International Eucharistic Congress in Montreal. After a cerernonious
welcon1e by Archbishop Langevin, Bishop Legal,

and Bishop Pascal, he

undertook a two-ITlonth tOllr of Ukrainian settlenlcnts to assess their)))
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needs. As a result of this
sojourn,

in March of 1911 Sheptytsky prepared
an ..4ddress 01/ the Ruthenian Question to Their Lordships the Archbishops and

Bishops (\037f
Canada. In cogent forn1 he presented arguments for the cre-

ation of a
separate

Greek Catholic eparchy and for the appointment of a

Ukrainian Greek Catholic bishop.
For Sheptytsky the critical

question
\\vas \\Nhether the cOilling genera-

tion ofRuthenians \\vould remain Catholic or become Protestant or
schisl11atic. The Ukrainian Protestants '\037lho, in Sheptytsky's n1ind, \\\\Tere

aided by the Radical Party of Galicia, \\vere the n10st dangerous. He at-
tributed their success to a zealous organization, the fact that they had in-

fested the teachers\"
training schools, and their control of public opinion

through a nun1ber of periodicals. Whereas the Protestants had at least

five Ukrainian-language ne\\\\lspapers pron1oting their vie\\vs, Ukrainian

Catholics had nonc. Sheptytsky noted:)

Protestants have 111anaged to get hold of the public and national opin-
ion of the Ruthenian-Canadians. They it is \"\"rho give the tone, who

decide what constitutes the public and national good; they
it is who

present therrlselves before the Governn1ent as representatives of the
Ruthenian people and this is a victory gained. . . \\vhich has been

IT10st fruitful to then1. 16)

The problen1, Sheptytsky believed, could not be solved by sirnply in-

creasing the nun1ber of priests. It \\vas \"absolutely necessary to obtain

from the Holy See the n0I11ination ofa Bishop of Rut heni an Rite and

nationality, \\\\rho has entire jurisdiction over all the Ruthenians, or, at
least. . . a

separate
diocese \\vith a lilnited territory, ho\\vever sI11all in

size and delegation of the bishop of the place in other dioceses.
n 17 The

Ukrainians desired their o\\vn
bishop; other\\vise, outstanding problen1s,

such as the registration of church property in the nan1eof ecclesiastical

authority, \\vauld not be solved. As Ukrainian Catholics bluntly told
hirn: \037\037To

give up
our church to ecclesiastical authority can only be done

in return for the hclp of the Latin bishops in obtaining a Ruthcnian

bishop: if \\ve give it up \\vithout condition \\VC run the risk of never get-

ting a bishop of our 0\\\\'11.
HtS

Thus, Sheptytsky en1phasized that al-

though only 21 ou t of 93 churches \\vere
registered\"

\"'the others. . .

could easily be registered in the nan1e of a Ruthenian
bishop and are

only independent because there is not one. \"19

Sheptytsky
was \\\\rilling to accept C0111pr0I11ises in exchange for an

Eastern rite bishopric. These included
only celibate priests and the con-

tinued 111issionary work of Latin rite priests among the Ukrainians,

provided they used the Eastern rite and learned the Slavic language.
In his recon1il1endation of a Ukrainian bishop for Canada, Shep-)))
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tytsky could point to one other inlportant fact: the Ukrainians in the
United States had their o\\vn bishop. After 20 years of conflict bet\\veen

the Roman Catholic bishops, I1l0Stly Irish, and Ukrainian Catholics, in
1907

S<?te\037 ()rtynsky,
a Basilian 1110nk, \\vas appointed bishop for Greek

CatholIcs In the UnIted States. Although Ortynsky did not have full au-

tononlY but \\vas an auxiliary ofRofTlan C:atholic bishops in \\vhose ter-
ritories Greek Catholics resided (coIllpletc independence for Clrtynskywas not given by the Vatican untilllJ13), Sheptytsky

could
argue that a

precedent had been set \\vhich altered a traditional principle of the
Roman Catholic Church, that all Catholics living in a given territory
were under the jurisdiction of single ordinary. 20

In his Address, Shep-
tytsky defended ()rtynsky's appointnlent, despite llrtynsky's difficul-
ties with the Latin

hierarchy, and concluded that in Canada as in the
United States, \"the n0I11ination of a

bishop
is the only \\vay to save this

people and preserve thenl fron1 the
danger

of Protestantislll. \"2]

As a result of Sheptytsky's pleadings, Archbishop Langevin, \\vho re-

jected such a proposal \\vhcn it \\vas first suggested by Father Dclacre.
Bishop Legal,

and
Bishop Pascal, infornled Sbarretti in a special declara-

tion on 28 July 1911that all R0I11an Catholic bishops ofnorth\\Nestern

Canada \\vere favourably disposed tovv'ard the idea of creating a
separate

ecclesiastical province of Ukrainians in Canada. With that declaration,
the outc0111e\\vas sealed. In 1912, the Apostolic Capitol fornled a sepa-
rate ecclesiastical province for the Greek Catholic Church and

Shep-

tytsky appointed Reverend Nykyta Budka, the prefect of the theologi-
cal Seminary of Lviv, as

bishop.)

Bishop Budka and the Ukrainian Community)

It must have been with son1e trepidation that the head of the nc\\vly
created ordinarite began his duties. Upon arrival in DeCCJl1ber of

1912,_

Budka had at his disposal but 20 clergynlcn
-

5 Basilians. 6 priests of

Ukrainian origin, 4 I{cdcITlptorists, and 5 French Canadians. 22

Acco.rd-

ing to the census of 1911 , they \\vere charged w.ith serving a
populatIon

of
approxin1ately 75,CXXJ. A fortl1idable task indeed!

Undaunted, Budka set about consolidating his authority. He re-

quested
the Canadian governn1ent to pass an Act \\vhereby Greek C:ath-

olic churches could be
incorporated

under his jurisdiction. He \\vas en-

sured the legal possession of church properties
\\\\l\0371en

the
H?use

of

Conlmons recognized the \"[{uthenian\" Greek (\037a tholie
Ch.urch.

In 1913.

In the sanlC year, the first convention of Ukrainian
Cat\03710h\037'

.prIcsts \\\037laS

held in Y orkton, Saskatchewan, where, under Budka s
dIlIgent gUId-

ance, the rules and regulations of the church \\i\\ICre laid do\\vn.
Bud\037a

was ambitious; his goal \\vas no less than to elevate the Greek Cathohc)))
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Church to its \"'traditionar' role oflc-adership \\\037lithin the Ukrainian

community. He fervent! y desired,
Greek Cat,holic hegem\037\037

y ov\037r
the

Ukrainians in Canada. DetcrnlIned to unIte hIS flock as a
sIngle

people,\"
Budka envisioned hinlself as the Moses of his people

\037'sent

to

thenl in response to their prayers to ShOV\037l thenl the \\vay out of the de-

sert of neglect, gather thenl in thcir nlisery,
lead thcnl,

defe?d
and pro-

tect then1. . . so that they Blight li ve as llleI1 should and achIeve the end

for \\\\lruch T11en are placed on this earth - the attainnlent ofha
ppiness

in

h
\"?'\"

ea yen .
..oJ

In atten1pting
to realize his objectives, Budka had little difficulty in

dealing \\vith the Independent
C;reek Church and the Orthodox Russian

Church, despite all the anxiety expressed in Catholic circles. Nor \\vere

the socialists a threat. The challenges to his authority fronl these groups
\\vere subdued. The nationalist intelligentsia, led by the bilingual school

teachers and their
ne\\\\lspaper, LTkrainskyi Holos, \\vas a different 111atter

totaH y .

Support for the Independent Greek Church \\vas \\vaning even before

Budka'5 arrival in Canada. By 1912, the Presbyterian Church \\vas

heavily
in debt; statistics for 1911-12 revealed that the expenditures of

the church exceeded its inC0111C by n10rc than half a rnillion dollars. 24

With financial matters \\veighing heavily on their I11inds, Presbyterian
leaders began to question their

policy
of giving aid to the missions of

other nationalities. Why \\vere
they Hpaying good Presbyterian dollars to

help the service of another church, a
very

ritualistic church at that?\"25

Most did not advocate abandoning the Independent Greek Church but

rather forcing
it to confornl 1110re closely to Presbyterian practices in ex-

change for continued t1nancial support. To this end, the Synod of the

Presbyterian church denlande-d that the Independent Greek Church

abolish its consistory and c0111pelits clcrgynlen to subnlit
directly

to the

Synod.,

The actions of the Synod resulted in a
protest against

ProtestantisI11.

R\037thcr
than subnlit to the Synod, a nUI1lber of priests resigned. A series

ot lav..rsuits over the possessions of the churches follo\\i\\ied. When the
courts decided

against
the Independent parish trustees in favour of the

Presbyterian Church \037 independcllts
defected en Illasse. ProI11inent

aI110ng these \\vas Ivan Bodrug, the co-foLlnder of the Independent
C;reek Church. He refused to join the Presbyterian Church, stating that:

Ev\037ry

nation has its o\\vn specific psychology and culture and every

nat1on\037\037 chur\037h

has to reflect and represent the psychology and cul-
ture ot Its nation. And if

any steps, at any gi ven chl1rch\037 are to be

ta\037cn

then
\037\037e

sanle refornlation 111USt be taken gradually, in line

\\\037rIth

the SplrItual gro\\\\lth and respect for the tradi tions of that na-
tion. . . .)))
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The forcing of S0I11Calien idea upon any
nation or

cOillpelling SOl1le

people to accept another's denoll1jnation never succeeds.2f>)

Indeed, the
t11arriage bet\\vecn Ukrainian ()rthodoxy and Scottish Prot-

cstantiSTI1 can1e to an end \\vhen, in 1912, the Presbyterian Church, cur-
tailed its subsidy and closed the residence school. The 21

clergynlen
\037rho had not defected fo rrll ally joined the Presbyterian Church. 27

The

lllajority of disenchanted follo\\vers, \\vith Budka's encouragenlcnt,
flocked to the Greek (\037atholic fold.

Others, ho\\vever, \\vent to the Russian Orthodox Church. Yet Bud-
ka's appointn1ent robbed that church of its vitality. He ofTered an alter-
native \\vhich appeared \\vholly Ukrainian. In the end, ho\\vever, t\\VO

developrnents overseas conlpletely undern1ined the Orthodox Church.
The Russian Revolution of 1917 deprived the church of its source of

revenue, and the short-lived independence of Ukraine, which stinlU-

lated Ukrainian nationalisl11, drained the church of its authority.
Mean\\vhile, the socialists proITlulgated anti-clericalisnl. Robotch

yi

l\037.larod accused all churches of subverting the teachings of C:hrist and the
priests of

forgetting
the

'\"apostolic, hUIllanitarian duties introduced by
Chris t. \"2\037

Wi th the arrival of Budka, the publishers of Robotchyi l\\Tarod

stepped up their anti-clerical canlpaign by issuing, in May of 1913, a

n10nthly periodical entitled Kadylo (Censor). Edited by PavIa Krat, the
journal, in a hunl0urous but vicious tone, waged \\var on all priests, es-
peciall y the Catholic clergy. I ts fa vou rite thenles \\vere the clerical

exploitation of Ukrainian inlIIligrants and the
alleged

licentious habits

of celibate priests. Muckraking articles supplenlcnted by colourful car-
toons and satirical verse no doubt brought both an1userncnt and irrita-

tion, but hardly persuaded parishioners to denounce their
priests

or

abandon their churches.

Far n10re forrrlidable \\\037laS the nationalist intelligentsia, \\vhich rejected
Budka's claim to Uk rainian leadership lln der the Greck C\037atholi c

Church and insisted that Bsecular enlightenn1ent\" \\vas key to the healthy
devclopment of the Ukrainian-Canadian

COJl1JllUnity.
Fronl the day it

began publication, l.Jkrainskyi H%s becan1e the undisputed n10uthpiece
of this group. Led

by
forIner school teachers -

Wasy] Kudryk, the
paper's first editor, Taras Fcrley, its first I11anager, and]. W. Arscnych,
president of the Ukrainian Publishing COJllpany

- H%s approached

religion from a \"rational scientific perspective.\"

.,
It is necessary,\" an

editorial stated, \"that the people do not allow then1selvesto be led

blindly by any kind of religion or church. . . . The concern is not about

religion on paper but about religion in life. Let us ren1en1ber that learn-

ing and jusrice is the greatest religion. \"29

The nationalists' distrust of church politics \\vas underlined \\vhen in)))
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Wilmipcg Sheptytsky celebrated Mass in the Basilian church and in the

Polish Ronlan Catholic Holy parish but refused to enter a Greek Catho-

lic Church \\vhich did not recognize the authority of Archbishop Lange-
vin. Holos also pointed

to sonle of Sheptytsky's old
\\vo,rId sins,

suc\037

as

his conden1nation of M vroslav Sichinsky, the assaSSIn of the PolIsh

Governor of Galicia, and

J

of Adanl Kotsko, a student \\vho VvTas killed by

Polish police in 1908 during a violent denl0nstration for the establish-
ment of a Ukrainian university in Lviv. Holos concluded that Sheptyts-.

ky's visit to Canada \\vas not only a \"shanl\" but \\vould soon be forgot-

ten. :30

In its first pronouncenlent
on the first Ukrainian bishop, Holos noted

that\" English papers
called the Ruthenian bishop also a Rotnan Catholic

Ruthenian bishop and not Greek Catholic. . . .
\".31 While demanding

clarifIcation, it continued its bitter attack on the French Greek Catholic

priests, labelling
then1 \"spies\"

of the Roman Catholic Church. 32
Holos

proposed
that all RedenlPtorists be recalled by Rome and the order

abolished, that the priests
be of Ukrainian nationality exclusively, and

that the Eastern rite be
strictly

adhered to \\vith no modification toward

the Latin rite. Budka, financially dependent on the Roman Catholic
hierarchy,

was in no position to grant such demands.

The nationalist intelligentsia concluded that if Budka had no real

po\\ver, Greek Catholic churches should not be incorporated under his
authority. Wasyl Kudryk,

after a tour of Ukrainian communities,

pointed out that the\" Act to Incorporate the Ruthenian Greek Catholic

Episcopal Corporation of Canada\" did not stipulate that a Ukrainian

Inust be bishop but left it open to interpretation so that, conceivably, the

future
\"bishop

for Ruthenians\" could be of any nationality. Thus, there
\\\\las no guarantee that property incorporated in Budka's nalne \\\\Tould

rCrJ1ain firn1ly in Ukrainian hands. 33 Budka's position \\vas further un-
dern1ined in the eyes of the nationalists \\vhen, by a decree of the con-

gregation of propaganda Ea
SC1'nper,

11
August 1913, n1arried priests

\\\\lere forbidden to enter Canada.
At the instigation of H%s, a nUl11ber of protest I11eetings \\\\,rere orga-

nized to denounce the Ea Selnper and dCI11and the eviction of French and

foreign priests. At least 10 Greek Catholic
parishes

heeded the appeal of

Holos, refusing to have their church property incorporated under the
charter of the bishop until the den1ands of Holos were illet, 34

If Budka

failed, Holos suggested that perhaps it \\\\lould be better \"to return to the
faith of

\037ur
forefathers, to the tnle Ruthcnian faith, to Orthodoxy and

to send tor Orthodox
clergy.

\"3':>
Other articles follo\\ved, advising the cs-

\037ablishn1cnt
of an independent national church. By 1914,Holos was tak-

Ing a strong pro-()rthodox position, insisting that \"in Catholicisll1 as in
Russian ()rthodoxy, Ukrainian

patriotisn1
is not con1patible. The one)))
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a?d
the other desire to Blake a Ukrainian a servile slave and not a pat-

not, not even a 111an,but only a blind tool of their O'\\VI1 interest. \"36

The
beleaguered bishop v./as not an individual to tolerate such attacks

for long. He began a counter-offensive against the nationalist in-

telligentsia and their irreverent nev..rspaper. His Il10uthpicce \\vas the

Kanadysky RusYll (Canadian-Ruthenian). Established in May of 1911
\\vith financial aid fronl the R0I11an C=atholic

hierarchy, the nc\\vspaper's
chief ainl \\vas Hto propagate and defend the foundations of the Greek

Catholic faith. \"37
Retlecting on Budka's vie\\:vs, Kallad}'sky RusYll C011-

denlned those of the
intelligentsia

\\vho exhibited \037\037a hostile attitude to-

\\'lard our beautiful ancient Greek Catholic Rite and religion. \"38

Throughout 1913 and 1914, the ne\\vspaper directed an unrelenting
streanl of abuse on all \\I\\Tho \\\\rould criticize the bishop and Catholicisl11.

IOII11ediately after the outbreak of World War I, hO\\I\\Tever,
Budka

got

into trouble. Austria-Hungary, in an effort to prOI1lote unity \\vithin its

ethnically diverse eOlpirc, pron1ised to create a separate Ukrainian state
if the empire \\vas on the \\vinning side. Budka \\vas synlpathetic to Au-
stria rather than to Russia, especially

as the Tsarist regin1e \\\037laS
attenlpt-

ing to annex eastern Galicia. Describing Austria as Hthe threatened
fatherland,\" he urged all nlale Ukrainians to \037'inlnlediatcly report to the

consulate and leave for the old country. \"39
Such a call I11ay have resulted

in severe political and social repercussions against the Ukrainian in1n1i-
grants,

as Russia \\vas Britain \037s
ally. Fortunately, it found little support in

Canada. Budka quickly realized his blunder and repudiated it \\vithin a

\\veek. However, it gave I110re anlITIUl1i tion to the nationalist in-
telligentsia, \\vhich

proolptly
denounced it as another exan1ple of Bud-

ka's subservience to Austro-Polish interests.)

The Rise of an Independent National Church)

World War I soon subdued the debate between Budka and the

nationalist intelligentsia. In 1916, ho\\vever, there \\\\ras a sudden escala-

tion of the \\var of v\037rords bet\\veen Kanadysky RusYll and (]krainskyi

Holos. It occurred over the type of schooling Ukrainian students should
receive. Wi th the Norris governnlent in Manitoba COIl1I11itting itself to

the abolition of the
bilingual

school
systenl,

the Ukrainians in Manitoba

turned their attention to establishing private institutes or \"bursas\" in an

effort to maintain and proo1ote the Ukrainian language and culture. ()n
3July 1915, a

general public 111eeting was held in the Procathedral of St.
Vladinlir and ()lga, Winnipeg, \\vith the ain1 of founding a Ukrainian

bursa. All did not proceed \\velJ, ho\\vever; opinions quickly divided

when a nationalist-inspired group proposed that the bursa be n011-)))
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sectarian in character and earnest Greek C=atholics insisted on strict

adherence to the Catholic denonlination. The Catholics \\vere out-voted

and the Adan1 Kotsko Bursa opened its doors in 1915 on an inter-

dcnolllinational basis. Unfortunately
tor its sponsors,

it existed for only

t\\VO
years

because the alienated Catholics gave it no financial support.

Mean\\vhile, not to be outdone, the Catholics set up their o\\vn bursa: the

Metropolitan Andre\\\\l Sheptytsky
Bursa in St. Boniface.

The parting of\\vays over the Adan1 Kotsko Bursa \\vas but a prelude

of the breach to cotne. In March of1916, the Ukrainian Student Club of

Saskatoon ll1et to establish a steering COtTln1ittee for a proposed bursa in

that city. Nan1cd after Petro Mohyla,
a seventeenth-century Orthodox

leader, the bursa \\vas to be secular, encouraging Ukrainian students of
all denon1inatiol1s to attend and soliciting support frOtT1 all sectors of the

Ukrainian
COnII11Unity.

And indeed, \\vhen it did open in 1916, such \\vas

the case: of the 35 students in the residence, 23 \\vere Gre'ek Catholic, 6
\\\\lere Protestant, 4 \\vere Orthodox, and 2 vvrere Ron1an Catholic. 40

Initially,
Budka supported the creation of the bursa; he participated in

the First National Convention, 4 and 5 August 1916, and delivered a

t\\\\To-hour address before 500 people indicating his
approval.

Nor did he

object to the elected executive \\vhich included Osyp Megas as
president,

Vasyl S\\vystUl1 as vice-president, Myroslav Stechishin as treasurer, and

A. T. Kibzey as
secretary.

By the spring of 1917, Budka had second thoughts. Indeed, he

bluntly den1anded that the executive incorporate the bursa under the

episcopal charter and linlit adn1ission to Catholic students. Budka's

HCatholic only\" stance infuriated the nationalists. A delegation consist-

ing ofStechishin, S\\vystun,
and Ferley l11et \\\\lith Budka on 16 June 1917

in the hope of
dissuading

the bishop fronl such a position. When Budka

refused to budge, an angry S\\vystun
let his feelings be knov..rn in Holos:)

What \\vill you say abou t this, n1en1 ber share-holders of the P.

Mohyla bursa? Will you pern1it the bishop to
grasp

the property of

the bursa, of \\vhich you and all the
people \\vith you are joint-o\\vners,

not only for hin1selfbut also for all his successors and not only for the

tinlC of his life but forever and forever? . . . Will you pern1it the ex-

pansion of the clerical group \\vhich \\vants to control your property
and aU your cultural gains?41)

In.a
sho\\v of defiance,

S\\vystun
and the bursa executive proceeded to

acquIre a charter under the C0I11panies' Act, 20January 1917,which re-

nanlcd the bursa the Petro Mohyla Ukrainian Institute, thus short-

circuitil:g Bl\037d\037a's b\037d

at episcopal incorporation. In explaining this

1110ve, StechIshln pOInted to the fact that the charter of the episcopal)))
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corporation did not guarantee that the Greek Catholic Church ,vould

al\\vays have a bishop of Ukrainian nationahtv .42 Such a rebuttal to.
Budka v\\las endorsed at the Second National Convention of the institute

shareholders held in Saskatoon in Decelllber of '19\"17. More than 7C)O de-

legates pledged their 1110ral and financial support to the institute and ac-
cused Budka of unfairly attacking Hall national \\vork alllong Ukrainian

people in Canada\" because it \\vas
I>\037independent

of the Episcopal Church

Corporation.
\"43

Budka and Katladysky Rus}lll
launched an all-out canlpaign against the

institute and its nationalist leaders. For exanlple, it \\;vas reported
that

Belgian Catholic priests in Y orkton refused to give confessions to those

\\vho supported the institute, \\vhile other priests declared that those \\vho

died \\\037lithout confession \\vould not be buried in consecrated ground.
Budka hinlsclf, in a scrnlon deli vered on Easter Sunda '{, stated that

,

anyone supporting or sending children to the institute \\vas not Catholic

and therefore he \\vould forbid such people lllarriage, christening of
children\037 and burial in the cenlcteries. 44

These rather high-handed tactics led S\\vystun to convene protest
D1eetings throughout

\\vestern Canada. At Meachanl, Saskatchc\\van, for

exanlple, resolutions \\vere
passed conderru-llng

Budka's attack on the in-

stitute, en1phasizing that the institute \\vas not irreligious as it allo\\vcd

religious instruction. Secular leaders threatencd to en1brace Orthodoxy
if Budka persisted

in I11aJigning thenl. Those present at the Meacham

meeting also den1anded
changes

to the bishop's charter \\vhich Vv'ould

guarantee a bishop of Ukrainian nationality, allo\\v church property
to

remain in the hands of the congregations, and prohibit French and Bel-

gian priests from \\\\torking aIIlong the Catholic Ukrainians. 4,\037

By 1918\037 Budka and the nationalist intelligentsia had reached an inl-

passe. Budka Vv\037ould not yield and the nationalis ts \\vould not conl-

promise. Alienated totally froIll the Greek Catholic Church, 111any

nationalists sa \\v but one course of action: the creation of thcir own

church which \\vould be progressive
and incorporate their ideals while

meeting the spiritual needs of Ukrainians.
The movement toward a Ukrainian national church begun in Halos

gathered mon1cntum in Kal1adiiskyi Fanner. a.H.
Kyka\\vy,. a.

fornlcr

teacher and the editor ofKanadiiskyi Fanner, repeated the crltlclSlJl that

Budka was only a titular bishop of a non-existing diocese. 46
A series of

articles followed over a seven-rnonth period. Signed by \"Narodyny

Svyashchenyk\" (National Priest),

47
they proposed a Illethod of organiz-

ing the Ukrainian national church. The
general

characteristics of the

proposed neVl church reflected the ideals of the nationalist
intelligcntsia:

it was to be democratic and national with a bishop and clergy elected
by

the people
and approved by a synod COlllposed equally of clergy and)))
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laVlllan. Because the Greek Catholic Church had been an Orthodox

Cllurch un til 1596, \\vhen it recognized the supreTl1acy of the Pope, it

\\\\laS
suggested

that the ne\\\"r church subscribe to the precepts and prac-
tices of the Eastern ()rthodox Church.

During this period, letters approving of the
J\037ational ch\037rch cO:lcept

and orgallization deluged the nc\\vspaper. When In March ot 1918 Svvys-
tun an\037i Stechishin called for a national church convention to exan1ine

the bishop's chartcr, the -\037Narional Priest\" published
a draft of the con-

stitution of the ne\\v church. He proposed that
parishes

elect delegates
to

a convention to discuss and adopt the 59 articles put forth in the pro-

posed constitution\037--tK \037.' '_\"
.

()n 16 June 191\037, S\\vystun called a conbdentlal I11eetlng ot leadIng
Ukrainians\" to discuss \"church and national affairs.\" More than 300 in-

vitations \\\\lerC
printed,

the list being endorsed by a natio\037al C0111111ittee

of30 proIllinent Ukrainians.
AITlong

the 30 \\VtTC Wasyl Kudryk, O.H.

Kyka\\vy,j.W. Arsenych, T. Ferley, Myroslav Stechishin, A.T. Kib-
zev, and Peter Svarich, a veritable Who's Who of the nationalist in-

-I -,

telligentsia. Conspicuous
in his absence fro111 the C0I11I11ittee \\vas S\\vys-

tun \\}.rho, as principal of the Petro Mohyla Ukrainian Institute, \\vanted

to avoid involving the institute.
There \\vere 154 Ukrainians at the Illecting held 18 July and 19 July in

Saskatoon. At the end of the conference, resolutions reflecting the ac-

cUJ11ulated grievances against Budka and the principles of the nev..'

church \\vere adopted (see Appendix II for resolutions). A Ukrainian
Greek ()rthodox Brotherhood \\vas

organized
to Hconduct all the church

activities until the- tinlC vvhcn there \\\\:ill be a legally elected and consec-

rated bishop, in confornlity \\vith the Eastern ()rthodox Church. \037'4\037\037
De-

spite Budka'5 and Kanadysk)' RU5}'1l'5 conden1nation of the \"Godless
Church,\" the Ukrainian Greek Orthodox Church carne into being.)

Fro111 the beginning, the Greek Catholic Church \\vas at a disadvantage.

Subordinated to the R0l11an Catholic hierarchy during the critical years
of Ukrainian

in1111igration
and settlen1ent in Canada, it never recovered

to assunle its traditional leadership role. After 1910, \\vhcn the church at-

ten1pted to establish hegernony over the Ukrainians, it did so from an

old world perspective; Budka insisted on a centralized, authoritarian,
hierarchical structure which did not reflect the ideals of the intelligentsia
or the reality of Canadian life. The result was a schisI11- the first the
Greek Catholic Church had sutTered in its 320-ycar history.

The nationalist intelligentsia, by taking control over the religious
destin

y
of Ukrainian-Canadians, in a real sense re-defined the kind of

church
rIlany

Ukrainians had dcsired. Still a protector of historical tradi-)))
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tion, at the sanIC tinle the Ukrainian Greck ()rthodox Church was in

tune with a nlore dernocratic and egalitarian environnlent.
Yet there \\vas

nothing
inevitable about the process \\vhich resulted in

the emergence of t\\\\lO dOTllinant Ukrainian churches.. Both desired to

unite the Ukrainian Canadians, but under different rubrics. Both chose

polen-ucs and confrontation rather than understanding and COJ1IprOillise.
Conceivably, had Budka been 1110re of a stateSl11an, l1l0re to]erant of

dissenters, and more appreciative of the role
played by

the nationalist in-

telligentsia \\vithin the inlJ1ligrant C0I11I11Unity, the schisI11 ll1ay have
been avoided. Conversely, the nIcn1bcrs of the nationalist intelligentsia,

in prompting the schisIll, believed \"'lith equal righteousness that
they

were restoring the traditional faith \\vhile pointing the wa y to sclf-
reliance and self-esteenl. Had they been less hostile and l1l0re cognizant
of the constraints under v..rhich Budka laboured, perhaps the bishop

would have been \\villing to accorrlnlodate then1.
In the end, the churches retained affinities - both VvTere cut fronl the

Byzantine cloth. The divergence was in the organization. The Greek
Catholic Church reI11ained centralized and rigid in its structure; the

Greek Orthodox Church provided greater scope
for

participation by the

laity. After 1918, a ne\\v chapter in the history of the two churches be-

gan,
as each sought to consolidate its position at the expense of the

other.)))
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The beginning of World War I nlarked the end of the tIrst v./ave of

Ukrainian ernigration to Canada. Fron1 1915to 1919, a total of 10 Uk-

rainians entered Canada. 1

The C;rcat War \\vould open another turbulent chapter in the life of
Ukrainians in Canada. In its \\vake, Galicians and Bukovynians \\vQuld

beC0111e the objects of suspicion, harassrnent, and intinlidation. As

CnCJ11Y aliens, they \\vould be subject to restrictive regulations and, in

nlany cases, internnlent and
deportation.

Events in the old country
\\vould also greatly afIect the gestalt of the it11t11igrantCOnl111Unity.

The

Ukrainian Revolution of 1917-21, during \\vhich Ukrainians declared
their independence fron1 Bolshevik Russia, would

give
the final push

to\\Nard a national identity: Galicians and Bukovynians \\vould beconle,
collectively,

Ukrainians.

Yet that \\vas the future. What of the years 1891 to 1914?The period
was doubtless a watershed. For Canadians, prosperity had been

achieved, but at the price of an \"alien\" North-West. For Ukrainians,

ne\\\\l seeds had been successfully planted, but with the harvest canle the

old \\veeds. For both the host society and the \"stalv.;art\" peasants, this
period \\vas

fraught
with ne\\v visions, shattered dreanls, and sober

readjustn1ents.)

Summary)

In the context of
InlPcrialistic thinking,

the N orth- West represented a
hinterland which, \\vhen fully developed, would ensure the

destiny
of)))
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Canada by a continuation of the best that British traditions had to offer.

N e\\v settlers upholding British-Canadian values \\vould enable the
Dorr1inion to shed its

peripheral
existence \\vithin the Enlpire and as-

sume equal partnership \\vith Great Britain. That \\vas the plan, yet the

plan \\-vas drastically altered. Strangers ignorant of HBritish institutions
and

principles
of life\" populated the North-West.

The In1perialist concept \\vas subverted by rail \\vay and business inter-

ests, \\vhich forced greater consideration of econOlllic needs rather than

social desires. IIl1I11igrants thought to be culturally \"undesirable\" be-
carne, in the scherne of things, acceptable for their cconOIllic val ue. The
fruition of this

policy
can1e during Clifford Sifton's ternl as Minister of

the Interior.
Under Sifton, econo111ic

utility out\\vcighed Inlperialist
scntinlent.

Through his adherence to '\037econon1icbenefit,\" Sifton struck a fatal bIo\\\\l

to the notion of a British-Canadian vvest. The vision of the North-West
as the last British outpost \\vas shattered. It \\vould be in1possible to nlake
Britishers out of Ukrainians.

After 1905, as the pace of Canada's econoITlic developnlent quick-

ened, there \\vas an increasing demand for
chea\302\243',

unskilled labourers.

The East European tap could not be turned off. Ukrainians \\,rere wel-

come, not only as agricultural settlers but as general labourers in the
mines and on the rail\\vays. They fulfilled an essential function as \"he\\v-

ers of \\vood and dra\\vers of \\vater.\"

Yet the debate over cultural, social, and political acceptability con-
tinued. What \\-vas to be done about these ne\\..vC01l1ers? The ans\\ver was

assimilation; the agents \\vere the churches and the public schools.

Protestants sought to \"Canadianize\" and \"evangelize\" the Ukrai-
nians. Their

goal
\\vas to break the peasant of his old country habits and

give hin1 the instruI11ents
-

linguistic, religious, political, and cultural
- to become an

Anglo-Canadian.
But as the Presbyterian experinlent

\\vith the Independent Greek Church illustrated, they failed. Protes-

tantiS111 \\vas too alien to grovv tlrrn roots \\vithin the Ukrainian inlIl1i-

grant communIty.
The sanle could be said of the Catholics. Despite the jurisdictional

control that the Roman Catholic
hierarchy enjoyed

over the Greek

Catholic newcon1ers, Ukrainians, by and large, rejected the Latin var-
iant and substituted their traditional Eastern brand. With the official re-

cognition of the Greek Catholic Church and the advent of a Ukrainian

bishop, Ronlan Catholic domination can1e to an end.

But the Roman Catholic Church, supported by a
po\\verful

French-

speaking hierarchy in the North-West, had posed a serious threat to the

\"Canadianization\" efforts of the Protestants. Seeking to preserve and

nurture the French
presence

in the North- West, the Roman Catholics)))
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prOllloted bilingual education and separate schools. They
enlph\037sized

ethnic diversity \\vhich, of course, \\\\/as contrary to the h?nl0gen.clty es-_

paused by the Protestants. The Ukraillians \\vere caught 111the I111ddle ot

a struggle bct\\veen t\\VO dittcrent vic\\vs of
Canada:

In
the.end\".

both the

Ronlan (\037atholics and Protestants failed to conscnpt the II111111grants.

Public schools as agents of assinlilation \\vere t110re successful. But

after a t1irtation \\vith Ruthenian-English schools, a unilingual
n1ove-

Illent rnade its bid for suprenlacy in an English Canada. It
appeared

that

Anglo-Celtic confornlity \\vou]d rriunlph.
Yet it \\vas

i111possible
to inlpose Anglo-Celtic conforn1ity on a poly-

glot populace. It becanlc increasingly obvious to
Anglo-Canadians

that

the North-West \\vould not evolve as a ucarbon copy of the east.\" Pan-
dora'5 box had been opened; \\vhat enlerged, ho\\vever, \\vas not yet

clearly defined.
But \\vhat of the Ukrainians? Peasants of Galicia and Bukovvna came;

in search of a nev./life. Yet in a sense the old \\vorld can1e \\\\lith them and

\\vould act as a buttress against the pressures that threatened their estab-
lished avenues of existence.

It was difficult to break old \\vorld ties and habits. Manv never did;;

fronl those \\vho did, often a heavy price \\vas extracted. Alienation,
self-denial, and hostile surroundings ensured that

inlIIligrants
lived in

crisis, inl111ersed in a \\vorld of strangers. Yet there \\vas the one con1pen-

sation that ll1ade it \\\\lorth\\vhile\037 if not for thenI,. then for their children.

In C\037anada, the
peasants had a place to stand.

Indeed, a d0I11inant thcn1e in Ukrainian-Canadian history is the land.
\"

For a great deal of this period, the Ukrainian inlI11igrants \\vcrc engaged
in the dranla of pioneer life \\\\!ith its accoIllpanying horrors - isolarion,
disease, and death. To \"plant an island ofdonlestic life in the \\vildcr-

ness\" \\vas a brutal process which often left a bitter legacy.
The

process
of adaptation \\AI'as fraught \\\\lith conflict. It could not be

otherv\037rise;
old \\\037vorld attitudes interacting v'lith ne\\\\! \\vorld realities led

to Bfactionalis111\"\\vithin the Ukrainian in11rugrant con1nluruty. Mutu-

all y antagonistic groups e111erged: Protestants, socialists, nationalists,
and clerics.

2

The Protestant doctrine, to sonle, was the key to in1migrant \"en-
lightn1cnt\" and

Hself-inlp\037overnent.\"
The Independent Greek Church

\\vas a Illalufestation of this belicf. While adhering to the Orthodox rite,
it

preached its dogo1a in the spirit of Protestantisn1. Predictably, the
church failed.

Others espoused socialisn1. In the decade before the Great War the,
ne\\vly

created Ukrainian-Canadian proletariat found itself at the bottom

\037f

the

Ca\037a+dian
industrial systen1. Given eXploitative \\vorking condi-

tions, sOC1.aliSlll could be expected to have \\:v-idespread appeal. Yet only a)))
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nlinority supported the Ukrainian-Canadian socialist 1l10VCIllcnt. The
utopian ideals of the early Ukrainian socialists. \\vith their roots in old
world politics, ll1ilitated

against
a

large follo\\\\ring.

Such was not the case, ho\\vcver, \\\\lith the Ukrainian nationalist in-

telligentsia. Identifying theIIIselves \\vith the interests of the Ukrainian
people rather than the interests of a particular class, political party, or

religious denoIIIination, this group set about organizing
the Ukrainian

conlffiunity along secular lines. They enlerged as the il10st articulate and
representative group in the Ukrainian-Canadian co 11111IUnity .

It was the nationalists \\\037lho
challenged

the belated attenlpt of the

Greek Catholic clergy to assert their traditional hegen10ny over the

Ukrainians in the ne\\v \\vorld. Bent on creating progressive secular and
ecclesiastical institutions, they repudiated

the church's clain1s to spiritual
and secular leadership and, in the process, established an alternative-

the Ukrainian Greek Orthodox Church.

In this formative period of their new \\vorld
experience,

Ukrainians

could never be sure of themselves or their actions. Rootless, adrift,
liv-

ing
in an unfamiliar milieu, they nevertheless sought, individually and

collectively, to establish the viable remnants of their past. Slowly, they
discovered the use ofpo\\ver. In spurts, they fought stubbornly

to retain

and perpetuate their Weltanschauung.

By 1914, their place in the North- West was secured, but at a cost,

The new world had changed them. They could no longer rely on their

heritage to sustain them; they had to adjust, But in the
process, they al-

tered their environment,

With the Great War closing in, they wondered, like the Canadians,

what the future had in store for thenl.)

Epilogue)

The period of Ukrainian immigration
into Canada before World War I

was succeeded by two others: between 1921and 1939, approximately

70 000 Ukrainians entered the Dominion, and after World War II
(1947

,

to 1953) a further 30,834 chose Canada as their home. A full history
of

these inter-\\var and post-war immigrants is yet to be written, but each

group
has nlade a significant contribution by not only preserving but

revitalizing the Ukrainian-Canadian community,
Like the first,

the second wave of inln1igrants consisted nlainly of

peasant farmers. But there were also
political refu,gees

and
Ukrai?ian

army veterans who fled Soviet Russia after the demIse of the short-lived

Ukrairuan Republic (1917
to 1921). A large nun1ber of these tended to)))
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enter the- industrial sector. gra vitating to\\vard urban centres, partic'11larly

in ()ntario. \\vhich in 1941 had a Ukrainian population
of 48, 158.

The third \\vave of Ukrainian enligration to Canada \\vas
part

of the

'\037displaced persons\" Illoven1ent at the end of the Second World War.

Many
\\vho found then1selvcs in the allied zone of ravaged Europe chose

enligration rather than
repatriation

to their h0l11elands. By and large,

this group \\vas highly educated (including intellectuals, professionals,
and skilled craftsnlen), over\\vhelnlingly urban (the n1ajority settling in

Ontario \\vith the Toronto area absorbing 80
per cent),

and acutely polit-

ical (fervently anti-Soviet and dedicated to the ideal of a free Ukraine).

Today there are approxirnately 600,000 Canadians of Ukrainian ori-

gin. Ontario is the home of the largest nunlber, \\vhere they are a little

I110rethan 2
per

cent of the province's population. The Ukrainian fact is

most evident, ho\\vcver, in the \\vest, where in Manitoba, Saskatche\\van,

and Alberta Ukrainians make up 11.5, 9.2, and 8.3
per

cent of the popu-

lation, respectively. Despite their heterogeneous nature and the accom-

panying nlutual
suspicion

and friction \\vhich exists in every inlIIligrant

comlTIunity, collectively Ukrainians have resisted assimilation and have

been an iIIlportant Hthird force\" in promoting and enhancing Canada's
111ulticulturaldevelopnlent.

Whether this resistance to assin1ilation \\\\rill continue is an open ques-
tion. Recent studies have ret1ected the fact that 80 per cent of the Ukrai-
nians in Canada are Canadian-born, and no further notable Ukrainian

inltIligration is expected.
3

The nUTI1ber of Ukrainians in relation to the

total Canadian population is declining. The t\\:vo traditional churches

(Ukrainian Catholic and Greek Orthodox) are experiencing difficulty in

retaining their nlenlbership. Most o Il1.inousl y, descendants of each \\\037rave

arc
losing

their know ledge of the IIl0ther tongue.
But there is also the renewed awareness of ethnic ITlinorities in

Canada. In the case of the Ukrainians, this a\037rareness has manifested it-

self in English-Ukrainian bilingual schools and in the exertion of politi-
cal

pressure
to have the linguistic and cultural rights of ethnic n1inorities

recognized and guaranteed in the new Constitution. But perhaps the

best safeguard against assin1ilation lies \\'lith the Ukrainians thelTIselves.

As this study has shown, they have exhibited a remarkable
tenacity in

survi ving as a group despite the challenges of their
history.)))
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NA TIONALITY

AND RELIGION)

The
follo\\ving

notes and chart provide a short SU111111ary of the ethnic

background of\" Ukrainians,\" their
geographical dispersion,

and their

religious affiliation,)

The Ukrainians: Ceo-political Status and Religion circa 1900)

RUSSIAN

AUSTRO-HUNGARIAN EMPIRE EMPIRE

Carpatho-

Ukraine

Cal ic ia Bukovv na ( 5 u bc a r pa th ;a) Ukraine

Political crown land crown land in the Kingdom incorporated into

Status of Austria- of Austria- of Hungary
the Russian

Hungary Hungary (Au stria-H u nga ry) Enlpire

Area of

occupation

(square 55,700 5,300 16,700 R45.\037OO

kilometre5)

Ukrain ian 3.3 million 300,000 400,000 17 nlillion

Population (43 % of the (40 % of the

total population) lotal population)

Dominant Ukrainian Ukrainian Ukrainian Ukrainian Greek

Church Catholic (Uniate) G reek Orthodox Catholic (Uniate) Orthodox)))
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E thnici ty IN a tionali
ty)

Although
Ukrainian is the accepted not11cnclature to denote ethnici-

ty/nationality, historically Ukrainians have had various nanles. In the

Austro-Hungarian En1pire sonle Ukrainians described thenlselvcs as
Galician or

Bukovynian (Galicia
was an old Ukrainian principality dat-

ing back to nlcdieval tin1es). Others preferred the designation Ruthe-

nian (in Ukrainian RusYllY), \\vhich had a religious connotation. Ruthe-
nians '\\vere Ukrainian Catholics as opposed to their ()rthodox brethren

(see note on religion belovl). In Galicia, Austrian authorities tended to
refer to Ukrainians as Ruthenians because the vast ITlajority \\vere Catho-
lic. Part of the confusion over

nationality (defined
as a group of people

of the sanle race sharing a conlmon language and distinctive cultural

traits) was that seldom in their history have Ukrainians been: united in a

single, geo-political
state. Most often they have been subjugated and di-

vided by foreign powers.
Thus geographic locale or religious affiliation

was tantamount to nationality. Indeed, the Ukrainian peasants from

Galicia and Bukovyna, possessing a lo\\v level of \"national conscious-
ness\" and for the 1110st

part acquiring only a rudimentary (if that)

knowledge of their historical developnlent, often stated their nationality
on arrival in Canada as Austrian, Russian, or Polish and \\vere con-

sequently classified as such by Canadian officials. It \\vas not until the
census of 1921that the terrn Ukrainian \\vas enlployed to record their na-

tionality. Although in this study the terillS Galician, Bukovynian,
and

Ruthenian ha ve been retained (since they are predon1inant in the con-
temporary documentation), they are synonyrllous \\\\lith the proper

designation, Ukrainian.)

Political Status)

Galicia, which had been under Polish rule since the latter half of the

1300s, was transferred to Austria in 1772 as a result of the partition of
Poland (the first of three) by Austria, Prussia, and Russia. Galicia \\vas to

rema\037n
under Austrian rule until the break-up of the Austro-Hungarian

EmpIre (1918). Today, of course, Galicia is part of Soviet Ukraine.)

Bukovyna.was annexed by Austria from Turkish control in 1775. It

was appended to Galicia for adn1inistrative purposes until 1849; thereaf-

ter, it became a separate province and remained so until Austria-
Hungary's demise.)))
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Carpatho-Ukraine is included in the table above only to note the other

area of the Austro-Hungarian Enlpire \\\\li th a significant Ukrainian

component. Since very few Ukrainians enligrated to Canada fronl this

region, it is beyond the scope of our discussion.

While Austria-Hungary obtained C;alicia in the first partition of Poland\037
Russia received all the rernaining Ukrainian lands that had been under

Polish rule (that is, Illost of present-day Soviet Ukraine). \"Eastern\"
Ukraine \\vas

brutally incorporated into the Muscovite state and a vig-

,?rous atten1pt \"vas nlade to obliterate the Ukrainian language and na-
tIonal aspirations. As in Carpatho-Ukraine, very fe\\v Ukrainians elni-

grated to Canada fron1 this territory in the tinle period covered
by

this

stud y .)

Religion)

Christianity came to Ukraine via Constantinople rather than ROlne. In
988 A. D., Prince Viadilllir the Great adopted the Eastern [ite of the

Byzantine Church, making Greek Orthodoxy the official
religion

of

the Kievan Rus state \\\\lith Ukrainians owing allegiance to the Patriarch
at Constantinople. Except

for the use of Old Church Slavonic in the

liturgy and ceren10nies, the
practices,

beliefs, institutions\037 and architec-

ture of the Byzantine Church \\vas
transported

\\\\lholesale to Kiev. C)ver

the course of the next t\\VO centuries it was to consolidate its hold not

onl y on the Ukrainians but on eastern Slavs in general.

The Ukrainian (Greek) Catholic Church \\vas established in 156<)

when a conclave of Ukrainian ()rthodox bishops changed their al-

legiance from the Patriarch of
Constantinople

to the Pope in ROBle. The

reason for this is shrouded in historical controversy. Certainly
after Po-

land's conquest of Galicia (in the late 1300s) a vigorous policy of\037'Cath-

olicizing\"
and \"Polonizing\" follo\\vcd, which, in part, facilitated this Act

of Union with R0I11e.Also, there was general
dissatisfaction \\vith the

Byzantine Patriarchate, especially after the defcat of Constantinople at

the hands of the Turks in 1453, which obliged the Patriarch to recognize
the Turkish Sultan. Nevertheless, while ackno\\vlcdging

the supren1dCY

of the Papacy in ll1atters pertaining to dogn1a, the Ukrainian (\037atho1ic

Church remained faithful to the Eastern rite, retaining the C)ld Church

Slavonic in its
liturgy

and abiding by the cuSt0111S and traditions of th\037

Byzantine
Church. Although its proper n10dcrn title is the Ukrainian

Catholic Church (enlployed after 1918),
earlier in its history it \"vas

known as the Uniate Church, the Ruthenian Church, and.. under the

Austro-Hungarian En1pire (1772 to 1918), as the Ruthenian Greek

Catholic Church.)))
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RESOLUTIONS OF

NATIONAL CHURCH

MEETING)

WHEREAS the head of the Ukrainian Greek Catholic organization in

Canada unconditionally den1ands the title to the church property
be

given to the Ukrainian Greek Catholic bishopric corporation \\vhich, ac-

cording
to its provisions, constitutes the bishop of the Ukrainian Greek

Catholic parishes or 111issions\\vhosc only
adn1inistrator is the bishop,

and)

WHEI\037EAS according to the regulations of the corporation. Ukrainian

Greek Catholic parishes and the congregations are deprived of all rights
to n1anage their o\\vn ch urch finances, and)

WHEREAS the aforen1entioned bishop refused to adnlit married Uk-
rainian priests into Canada

(\\vhich
is contrary to our rights and

privileges) and in fact introduced celibacy, and)

WHEREAS the aforementioned bishop gave jurisdiction to the Ron1an
Catholic 111issionaries,the Redenlptorist fathers, a1110ngst

our Ukrai-

nian Greek Catholic people, and)

WHEREAS the aforen1entioned bishop accords hinlself exclusive right

and control over all the education, institutions, and aspirations, and)

WHEREAS the aforenlentioned bishop adn1inisters religious affairs

contrary to the den10cratic principles of this
country,

\\vhich are upheld

by the Ukrainian people in Canada, and)

WHEREAS the aforementioned bishop's actions are such that are com-

promising to the Ukrainian society, and)))
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WHEREAS all petitions and painstaking care urged by the Ukrainian
elenlent

upon
the

bishop that he fulfil his obligations v.lith tllOre toler-
ance and better procedure, revealed to be unsuccesstlJI, and)

WHEREAS the aforen1entiol1cd bishop often in an unChristian 111anner
refuses religious service to those parishes that \\vish to handle their o\\vn
church property \\vithout the protection of the bishopric corporation,

and)

WHEREAS the aforen1entioned bishop threatens eXconltllUnication of
the 111enlbersof those various educational organizations

in Canada that

are not under his jurisdiction and further instructed his priests not to

confess these t11en1bers nor to give absolution, and)

WHEREAS the present Ukrainian C;rcck Catholic church is a result of

religious union forced upon the Ukrainian nation by Poland in 1596 and

\\vhich \\vas supported by Austria\037)

THEREF()RE, \\ve, the representatives of various Ukrainian C0I11-
IT1unities and congregations

of Western Canada, resolve as follo\\vs:

To organize the Ukrainian Greek Orthodox Church of Canada on the

follov\\>1.ng principles:

(1) This church is in conlIllunion with other Eastern ()rthodox

Churches, and accepts the SaI11e dogn1as and the sanlC rites.

(2)
The priests lllay be Illarried.

(3) The property of each congregation shall belong to its tllenlbers \\\\,ho

\\vill be entirely responsible for it.

(4) Bishops shall be chosen by the
general

Sobor or pricsts and delegates

of all congregacions, fronl an10ng qualified candidates.

(5)
The appointn1ent

and disnlissal of priests shall be with the consent
of the congregation concerned.

(6)
To fulfil the ain1S and objectives of this conference, it is resolved to

organize the Ukrainian Greek Orthodox Brotherhood ofC:anada,

which shall:

a) incorporate the newly-forIlled church in Canada

b)
establish a Ukrainian Greek (}rthodox Serninary

c) organize Ukrainian Greek Orthodox congregations
d) provide priests

for each and every congregation

e) prepare and call a general Sobor of flleIllbers and followers of the

new Ukrainian Greek Orthodox Church of Canada to
cOD1pletc

its
organization.

Source: Odarky S. Trosky, The Ukrainian Greek Orthodox Church in

Canada (Winnipeg, 1968), pp. 14-15.)))
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For many years after Confederation, Canadian governments
wrestled with a sorry fact: until the West was settled, Can-

ada was an illogical country. The great nation-building efforts

of John A. Macdonald's National Policy
and the transconti-

nental rai1way could not succeed without a thriving farm

population on the prairies.
On the other side of the Atlantic, the Austrian crownlands

of Bukovyna and Galicia - part of present-day
Ukraine -

were overpopulated with \"redundant\" peasants. Their pre-
carious existence triggered the forces of emigration. More

than 170,000 of them saired for Canada.

Life in the promised land was hard. To begin with, Canadi-

ans seemed to think that the
only good immigrants were

British. Some went so far as to suggest that the Ukrainian
newcomers were less than human. Editorialists wondered

how Ube;ngs bearing the human form could have sunk to
such a bestial level.\"

But on the harsh and remote prairies, the Ukrainians tri-

umphed over the toil and isolation of homesteading. Those

who turned to wage work withstood the wretched condi-
tions reserved for the cheap labour of the emerging Cana-

dian industrial system. As the question of education rights

split the West on religious lines in the early years of the

century, the Ukrainians were caught in the crossfire be-
tween French Catholics and

English
Protestants. Despite

all this, the peasants put down roots and prospered.
Peasants in the Promised Land is the first book to focus

on the formative period of Ukrainian settlement in Canada.

Drawing on exhaustive research, including
rich Ukrainian-

language archival sources, Jaroslav Petryshyn brings his-

tory to life with extracts from memoirs, letters, and news-

papers of the period. His text is illustrated with maps and

historical photographs.)

Jaroslav Petryshyn teaches history at Grande Prairie

Regional College in Alberta. Editor of the award-winning

collection Victorian Cobourg, his articles appear in many
hi storica I jou rna Is.)

0-88862-925-7 paper) 0-88862-926-5 cloth)

James Lorimer & Company, Publishers)
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